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ADVERTISEMENT.

THE original intention of the following Sheets

was merely to furnifh a Text Book for part of

the Author s Academical Courfe. During the

execution of this Plan, he found reafon to

believe that a fhort Treatife, which mould

contain an Analyfis of the Powers of the

Human Underftanding, tending to illuftrate

the Principles of found Reafoning, and fcien-

tific Inveftigation, might be a defirable acqui-

fition to Students in general : becaufe the Ele

mentary Syftems of Logic which have yet ap

peared, are almoft all founded upon the meta-

phyfical fubtleties of the fchoolmen
;
and have

little reference to the prefent advanced ftate

of



ADVERTISEMENT.

of Intellectual Philofophy. Actuated by thefe

confiderations, the Author prefumes to offer to

the Public the following attempt to fupply a

defideratum in Elementary Science; which

may prove of fome ufe to the Student, till an

abler hand fhall undertake the execution of the

tafk.
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ELEMENTS

OF

INTELLECTUAL PHILOSOPHY.

INTRODUCTION.

I HE moft general divifion of the objects of

human knowledge, is into two clafles, the

material and intellectual
;
or the phenomena

of body, and thofe of mind. The diftin-

guifhing characteriftics of matter or body are,

extenfion, folidity, divisibility, inertia, &c. :

the diftinguiming characteriftics of mind are,

to think, to remember, to will, &c. ; proper

ties which are of a very different nature from

thofe of body, or material fubilance. Hence

A the
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the manifeft propriety
of dividing the objeds

of human fpeculation
into thefe two great

clafles.

The phenomena of the material world are

made known to us, in the firft inftance, by

our fenfes and perceptive powers : the know

ledge of mind, according to the above account

of it, refts more immediately upon the evi

dence of our own confcioufnefs. We feel its

operations within ourfelves ; and, at the fame

time, we have fufficient evidence that it exifts

in our fellow men, when we fee the effe&s of

iimilar operations. The conducl: of brute ani

mals, too, proves that they have a thinking

principle, though of a nature very inferior to

that of man ; infomuch, that its principal qua

lities are included in thofe of the human intel-

left. The proofs of intelligence and of fuper-

intending providence, which a furvey of the

works of nature amply furnimes, lead to a

firm belief in the exiftence of a Supreme and

All-
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All-governing mind, of a nature
infinitely fu-

perior to that of the minds of brutes or of

men.

Befides the human mind, the minds of

brutes, and the Supreme mind, it does not

appear that our faculties are Calculated to give
us any certain knowledge concerning the great
clafs of intellectual beings. Many fpeculative

men, both ancient and modern, have conjec
tured that there are, in the Univerfe, vari

ous orders of
intelligent beings, of different

rank and
dignity, to whofe operation they af-

%n thofe natural phenomena which cannot

eafily be explained by mere matter and motion.

Others have been inclined to explain thefe

phenomena by the agency of beings that are

adive without
intelligence, fo as to perform

their deffined work without any knowledge or

intention. But we may fafely fay, that, what
ever may be the refult of future

inveftigations,
we have, as yet, no certain evidence with re

fpeftto thefe intermediate intellectual exiftences.

A 2 The
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The fcience which inveftigates the laws of

the material world, is called Phyfics, or Na*

tural Philofophy ;
when we employ this term

in its moft extenfrve fignification.
The fcience

of mind is denoted, perhaps, in its full extent,

by the term Metaphyfics, or by that of Moral

Philofophy ; although both are frequently em

ployed in a more limited fenfe. That parti

cular branch of the fcience of mind which

treats of the Supreme Being, is termed Natural

Theology, and does not come within the li

mits of our prefent inquiry. This is chiefly

circumfcribed to an analyfis of the laws of hu

man thought, or of that part of the human

conftitution, which is fubfervient to fpecula-

tion and fcientific inveftigation, and which

may, perhaps, with fufficient propriety, be de

nominated Intellectual Philofophy.

The
utility of an analyfis of the powers of

the human underftanding, or of the fcience of

Intelledual Philofophy, Las been fo ably illuf-

trated
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trated by fome late writers, particularly Dr

Reid and Mr Stewart, that it is unneceflary to

-wafte time in an endeavour to eftablifh it.

This fcience evidently furnifhes the proper ba-

iis upon which all the others reft
;

as the hu

man faculties are the instruments by which a-

lone invention in all the fciences can be ac-

x:omplimed. The human mind, too, is the

fubjecl: upon which all the fciences, as well as

the liberal arts, are intended to operate ;
fo that

an intimate acquaintance with its conftitu-

tion feems to be effential, in order to fecure

fuccefs in the cultivation of every branch of

knowledge. Neither is it too much to fay,

that the bufinels of education can never be

properly conducted, without a due regard to

the nature and gradual expanfion of the in

tellectual faculties ;
and that the inoft bene

ficial improvements may be expected in that

important concern, when it {hall become the

object of the rational and enlightened inftruc-

tor to unfold and bring to maturity the thlnk-

A 3 ing
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ing and reafoning powers ;
to check the irrer

gular exercife of thofe faculties which threaten

to become too luxuriant ;
to prevent the influ

ence of falfe and unnatural affociations ;
and

to guide the affections and moral principle to

thofe objects with which they ought to be con-

neded, by a rational regard to our prefent con&amp;gt;

fort, and to our future and eternal welfare.

The moft obvioufly attainable of thefe ad

vantages, by the due cultivation of intellectual

fcience, is the afcertainment of the natural

procefs of fcientific difcovery, and the detec

tion of thofe fources of error, and falfe reafon

ing, which have generally pervaded the differ

ent branches of human knowledge. To ac-

compliih this, would be to form a fyftem of

true and rational logic, of a far nobler nature

than that difputatious art which has hitherto

borne the name. But it is by no means pre-

fumed that the following attempt can effectu

ally fupply this great defideratum in fcience :

the
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tiie utmoft it pretends to accomplifh, is to de

duce, from an analyfis of the powers of the

human underftanding, thofe firft principles

of belief, which cannot be rejected without

the moft abfurd confequences ;
whkh form the

bafis of the various fabrics of fcience that

human ingenuity has built upon them ;
and

which alone feem entitled to admiffion on their

own proper evidence ; and confequently form

a teft, or touchftone, by which the various

pretenfions to fcientific improvement may be

examined.?

Such an inquiry, in addition to its ufeful-

nefs, has this further advantage, which indeed it

poflefles in common with all the other branch

es of the philofophy of the human mind, that

it affords a fubject of the moft rational and li

beral curiofity. For what can be more inter-

efting to man, than a difplay of the ftrudure of

the human mind ? of that part of his nature

which alone he has been enabled to claim

A 4 a
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a
fuperiority over the numerous tribes of brutes ;

and to advance, by flow but certain
fteps, from

the rudenefs of the favage ftate, to all the en

joyments of highly civilized life ? If the ana

tomy of the human body be an
interefting ob-

jed of
ftudy even to the man whofe profef-

fional views do not prompt him to fuch inqui.
ries

; furely it is a much more
interefting ftudy

to analyze the human mind, whofe nature and
powers are fo much more noble and wonder
ful than thofe of the body.

It is
generally acknowledged, that, not-

withftanding the
utility and importance of in-

ftual
fcience, it has been, at leaft till

latelybut in a low and
corrupted ftate. The caufes

F th!S feem to h^ been firft
clearly pointed

out by Dr Reid. The conjedund and hypo-tocal mode of
reafoning, which

equally vi-
L the

phyfical and intelledual fcience of
&amp;gt;

ancients, continued to pervade the meta-**-
difquifmons of the

moderns, long af

tcr
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ter the genuine mode of philofophizing in phy-

fics had been pointed out by Bacon, and fuc-

cefsfully exemplified by Newton. Another

very copious fource of error, in fome meafure

peculiar to intellectual fcience, is reafoning by

an aflumed analogy. Our early notions are fo

much engrafted and modified by material ob

jects, that when we come, at a more advanced

age, to fpeculate concerning mind, our invefti-

gations receive a certain colour and bias, from

our previous knowledge of the properties of

matter. Hence it is, that the very names of

our intellectual faculties, and all the technical

terms of intellectual fcience, fuch as Under

standing^ Comprehending, Imagining, &c. are

borrowed from material objects. This gives

rife to an ambiguity in the language of intel

lectual fcience peculiar to itfelf
;
and as, per

haps, no two fpecies of beings are more ef-

fentially different than body and mind, reafon-

ings from a fuppofed analogy between their

properties muft evidently be a very copious

fource of error.

The
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The firft writer upon Intellectual Science,

who has completely avoided both hypothetical

and analogical reafoning, is undoubtedly Dr

Reid. The lame excellent writer has alfo

pointed out the true fources from which the

elements of our knowledge in this fcience

ought to be derived, viz. the exercife of Con-

fcioufnefs, by which the various operations of

our own minds are made known to us ;
and a

careful examination of the fads exhibited i$

the condud of our fellow men, or recorded in

the memorials of hiftory, voyages, or the o-

ther fpecies of literature. We are alfo indebt

ed to Dr Reid for a precifion of language, of

which there was no previous example in meta*-

phyfical writing, and which is doubtlefs of the

greateft importance in this and every other

fcience : For many of the contefts which have

been keenly agitated on various fpeculative

points, are found, upon examination, to re-

folve themfelves into nothing more than a mif-

^pprehenfipn, or different application of terms.

The
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The example which Dr Reid has fet of previ-

oufly explaining the meaning of every fcientl-

fic term which is liable to any ambiguity, de-

ferves to be followed in all abftrufe fpecula.-

tions, and (hall be adopted in this work where-

ever the cafe appears to demand it.

In conducting our analyfis of the intellec

tual powers, it is propofed to adopt the follow

ing arrangement : l/?, To treat of Confcioufnefs,

or that faculty or mode of human thought, by

which the various powers of our minds are

made known to us. *
2^/, Senfation, or the

faculty

* The terms, facuity % operatiw, or power, of the mind)

haye long been employed to denote the various phenome

na of human thought. It ought, however, carefully to be

remembered, tjhat, by the various faculties of the human

mind, we do not mean any feparate and independent

energies, which may be fuppofed to unite in forming the

mind itfelf, but merely different modes of action of the

fame thinking principle.
*

By the m\n$ of a man, fays

Dr
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faculty by which we experience pleafmg or pain

ful effects from various objects through the me

dium

Dr Reid,
f we underftand that in him. which thinks, re-

members, reafons, wills. By the operations of the mind,

* we underiland every mode of thinking of which we are

confcious. The faculties of the mind, and its powers,

* are often ufed as fynonymous expreflions. But as mod

f

fynonymes have fome minute difdndion that deferves

notice, I apprehend that the word faculty is moft pro-

*
perly applied to thofe powers of the mind which are

original and natural, and which make a part of the

conftitution of the mind. (Effay I. on the Intellectual

Powers, ch. I ) It is in this fenfe that I propofe to ufe

the word faculty in the following inveftigations, as well

as the word power, which may fafely be confidered, in

moft cafes, as fynonymqus with it.

The following pafTage, in the writings of Father Buffier,

clearly ftates the error that is fometimes committed con

cerning the meaning of the wordfaculty : En efFet, per-
* forme fe trompe-t-il ti Fidee de ces facultes diflerentes ?

* Ne fait-on pas que c eft la meme ame, qui produit di-

1 verfes operations ? Selon que nous trouvons plus ou

f moins de difference dans ces operatipns, nous nous

*

figurons
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dium of the fenfes.
3&amp;lt;/, Perception, the faculty

by which we are informed of the properties of

external objeas, in confequence of the impref-

fions they make on the organs of fenfe. 4/,

Abftraaion, the faculty by which we analyze

objeas of Confcioufnefe, Senfation, or Percep

tion, &c. and contemplate their various pro

perties apart from each other. 5/, Affociation,

or Combination, the faculty by which we con-

nea together thefe objeas, according to vari

ous relations, eflential or accidental, fo that they

are fuggefted to us, the one by the other. 6tby

Conception, the faculty by which we reprefent

to our minds the objeas of any of our other

faculties, varioufly modified. 7/, Memory,

the faculty by which the mind has a know

ledge of what it had formerly perceived, felt,

or

ficmrons plus ou moins des facultes differentes d ou

elles precedent; bien que ces facultes ne foient au

fond, et reellement, qu une feule et meme fubftance,

qui eft 1 ame.
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or thought ; and, 8/^, Reafon, the faculty by

which we are made acquainted with abftract

or neceflary truth ; and enabled to difcover the

efiential relations of things.

CHAP-
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CHAPTER FIRST.

Of Consciousness.

CONSCIOUSNESS, we have defined the faculty

by which the various powers of our own minds

are made known to us, and which, therefore,

feems to demand the firft place in an inveftiga-

tion of the principles of human thought. The

power of Confcioufnefs appears to be altoge

ther denied to the lower animals ;
nor does it

{hew itfelf in man till he is advanced towards

maturity. The wants and purpofes of life

require that we ihould form an intimate ac

quaintance with thofe objects of nature with

which we are externally connected, and which

are the chief fources of our pleafures and pains.

Hence, our fenfes and perceptive powers come

firft of all to maturity ;
and thofe which are

purely intellectual, fuch as Confcioufnefs, are

referred
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referved for the more contemplative period of

life.

Confcioufnefs, however, is a faculty which

is exercifed, not only by the philofopher and

man of contemplation, but alfo by the illiterate

and buttling part of mankind, though in diffe

rent degrees. In the rudeft languages there

are words appropriated to exprefs various ope

rations of the mind, fuch as thinking, willing,

perceiving, remembering, &c. which is a proof

that fuch things are attended to by all mankind,

even the moft uninftruclied, and fpoken of as

matters of knowledge and belief. In propor

tion as a people advance in cultivation, their

language naturally becomes more copious in

words of this defcription ; and as, in forming

new terms, men are apt to borrow from thofe

already in ufe, by a metaphorical analogy, fo

it has happened, in this inftance, that the names

which denote the mental faculties have gene

rally been derived from thofe already appro

priated
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pnated to the phenomena of matter, according
to ibme fancied analogy, which occafions that

peculiar ambiguity in the language of the

Science of mind already mentioned.

It is worthy of remark on this fubject, that,

in our own language, as well as in moft of the

languages of Europe, almoft all the terms ap

plied to the mental faculties are of Latin origin,

as, for example, judgment, memory, conception,

abflracJion, imagination, &c. A very few only,

fuch as would neceflarily occur in the language

of a rude people, as for example, thinking,

willing, feeing, hearing, &c. are of Saxon or

Gothic original. This illuftrates the natural

progrefs of the human mind in what relates

to Confcioufnefs
; and traces the origin of in-

telledtual philofophy, in the lefs civilized parts

of Europe, to the firft introduction of the

Latin language.

Mr Locke denotes the faculty of which we

B are
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are here treating, by the term Reflexion,
which

he defines to be that power by which the

mind turns its view inward, and obferves its

own actions- and operations; and all the no

tions which we form of an intellectual nature,

fuch as the notions of time, of number, of caufe

and effect, as well as our notions of thinking,

remembering, willing, and the other laws of

human thought, he calls
c ideas of refledion,

and repreients them as derived folely from the

operation of refledion or confcioufnefs. The

ambiguity of the term Refledion, has had a

confiderable mare in keeping out of view the

inefficiency of this dodrine ;
for this term is

employed to denote, not only the power of

contemplating our mental faculties, but likewife

the fpontaneous exercife of memory, or volun

tary recollection, as well as the act of contem

plation or cautious confideration, and the more

deliberate efforts of judgement. Hence, it is

not wonderful that men mould be difpofed to

acquiefce in the dodrine which comprehends

all
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all our intellectual notions under the clafs of

*
ideas of reflection. But if, inftead of re

flection, we fubftitute the term Confcioufnefs,

limited as above, we fhall find that many of

our intellectual conceptions or notions cannot

be afligned to it as their origin.

We might ruminate for ever upon our in

tellectual faculties, without acquiring fuch a

notion as that of time, for example, or of

fpace, or any of thofe which are commonly
called abftract. The origin of fuch notions

will be a matter of future inquiry ;
and it will

appear, that they are to be derived from the

exercife, not of one, but of feveral of our in

tellectual faculties : at prefent, it is fufficient to

make this general obfervation upon the infuffi-

ciency of that doctrine which derives all intel

lectual notions whatever from the exercife of

reflection, or Confcioufnefs.

Dr Reid feems to underiland by the term

B 2 Reflection,
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Reflexion, the deliberate and fedulous exami

nation of the powers of our own minds ;
and

in this fenfe, thinks that it ought to be diftin-

guifhed from Confcioufnefs.
c All men/ fays

he, (Eflays
on the Intelleduai Powers, Effay I.

ch.
5.)

4 are confcious of the operations
of

their own minds, at all times while they are

c awake ;
but there are few who reflect upon

*

them, or make them objects of thought.

Again, fays he, the difference between con-

* fcioufnefs and refleftion, is like to the diffe-

* rence between a fuperficial view of an object

* which prefents itfelf to the eye while we are

*

engaged about fomething elfe, and that atten-

4 tive examination which we give to an object

* when we are wholly employed in furveying

4
it. Attention is a voluntary ad ;

it requires

an active exertion to begin and to continue

*

it, and it may be continued as long as we
* will ; but confcioufnefs is involuntary, and

* of no continuance, changing with every
*

thought.

It
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It would feem from this, and other expref-

fions of the fame author, that he conceived a

greater difference to exift between confciouf-

nefs and reflection, than a mere difference of

degree. To me it appears, that reflection,

taken in Dr Reid s fenfe of it, is nothing

more than the deliberate and mature exercife

of confcioufnefs ;
and the very illuftration he

employs to point out the difference, viz. that it

is like that between a fuperticial view, and an

attentive examination of the fame external ob

ject, ferves to mew that the one is only a more

deliberate and careful exercife of the other.

Neither does it appear to be true, that we are

*
at all times confcious of the operations of our

own minds while we are awake. Conr-

fcioufnefs, like memory, abftraction, or any

.other mental faculty, may for a while lie dor

mant
;
or it may be exercifed in a very flight

degree ;
or it may engrofs for a time the whole

of our attention : but it is furely the fame fa

culty, whether it receives a flight or a fedulous

exercife.

B 3 To
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To acquire a habit of reflexion upon the

powers of our own minds, or of the deliberate

exercife of Confcioufnefs, is, as Dr Reid ob-

ferves, a work of time and labour, even to

thofe who begin it early, and whofe natural

talents are tolerably fitted for it. Of all the

powers of the human mind, he obferves, it

feems to be the laft that unfolds itfelf
;
and

moft men feem incapable of acquiring it in

any confiderable degree. Like all other powers,

however, it is greatly improved by exercife ;

and it is by the proper employment of this

power, that men become fitted to difcover the

laws by which their own thoughts are regu

lated, and to make advances in the fcience of

intellectual philofophy.

As in the earlier period of life the faculty

of Confcioufnefs lies dormant, fo there appear

to be many intellectual proceffes or trains of

thought which pafs through the mind at that

.period, but of which, on account of the inac

tivity
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tivity
of Confcioufnefs, no trace afterwards re

mains, fo that we are ignorant, in fo far as

relates to ourfelves, of their having ever exift-

ed. It is upon this account that philofophers

have entered into fo many keen difputes con

cerning the origin of our ideas
;
fome deriving

them all from the fenfes ;
fome tracing a great

part of them to reflection, as well as fenfation ;

and fome confidering a certain clafs of them as

innate, or coexiftent with the mind itfelf. Did

Confcioufnefs exift in full power, at every

period of life, fuch difputes could never have

arifen, and we mould then have been at no

lofs to afcertain at what moment we firft form

ed a diftincl: conception or notion of time, for

example ;
when we firft clearly acquired the

notion of number ; and fo forth. But, as we

are at prefent conftituted, it is a difficult pro

blem in intellectual philofophy to afcertain

hefe points.

and uninftruded men, being very

B 4 much
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much in the fituation of children, in as far

as relates to the faculty of Confcioufnefs, con

tinue, in a great meafure, ignorant of the

trains of thought by which their conduct is

regulated in many important particulars; and

it forms no fmall part of the bufmefs of

the philofopher, to afcertain, by cautious in-

veftigation, the intellectual procefles by which

iuch men have been guided, in a great degree,

unknown to themfelves. Thofe who have

entered upon the fcientific inveftigations of

grammar, of philofophical criticifm, of morals,

or of politics, will fee the full force of thi*

obfervation. In forming a theory of morals,

for inftance, it has been found a matter of the

greateft difficulty to afcertain the general prin

ciples by which men, more
particularly in the

uncivilized ftate, are prompted to approve or

difapprove of certain adions, as virtuous or

vicious ; more
efpecially, as different tribes are

found
materially to difagree in this particular.

la like manner, it is the great difficulty of

philofophical
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philofophical grammar, to afcertain thofe trains

of thinking which led men, in the earlier pe

riods of fociety, to exprefs their thoughts by

thofe particular clafles of words which are

found to exift in all languages ; and it is the

arduous objecl: of philofophical criticifm to

trace the fecret caufes of the mind s approba

tion or difapprobation of certain productions of

nature or of art, and to reduce thefe to a few

general principles. In all thefe cafes, the bufi-

nefs of the philofopher is to detect thofe mental

procefles, which, from the uncultivated ftate of

the human faculties, had eluded the obfervation

of Confcioufnefs. *

Mr

* *
II femble, fays the acute D Alembert,

f

que tout

ce qu on apprend dans un bon livre de metaphyfique,
* ne foit qu une efpece de reminifcence de ce que notre

* ame a deja fu , 1 obfcurite, quand il y en a, vient toujours

de la faute de 1 auteur, parce que la fcience qu il fe

*

propofe d enfeigner, n a point d autre langue que la

f

langue commune, jLes faines idees metaphyfiques

font
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Mr Stewart, in, his Elements of the Philo-

fophy of the Human Mind, confiders intel

lectual procefles
of this nature as objects, not

of confctoif/ne/s but of attention; but to me
/ */ V

there appears no neceflity for calling in the

aid of this new faculty.
That ingenious

philofopher has given a variety of intereft-

ing illuftrations relative to trains of thought,

which certainly are daily patting through our

minds, but which are never recollected ;
be-

caufe, on account of their great rapidity, they

are not objects of attention, or as I fhould pre

fer to fay, of confcwufnefs. Such, for example,

is that train of thought by which we are led to

judge of the diftances of vifible objects, and

which includes in it a comparifon of various

particulars,
fuch as the apparent magnitude of

the

font des verites communes, que chacun faifit, mais que

*

peu d hommes out le talent de developper ; tant il eft

*
difficile, dans quelque fujet qui fe puiffe etre, de fe

* rendre propre ce qui appartient a tout le monde.

Melanges, Vol. IV. Art. 6,
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the object, its diftinctnefs or obfcurity, the

brightnefs of its colours, the inclination of the

axes of the eyes, and change of conformation

of the eye itfelf. In this inftance, and in fome

of the others mentioned by Mr Stewart, it may

be remarked, that the inactivity of Confciouf-

nefs is to be afcribed, not only to the rapidity

of the intellectual procefs, but alfo to its hav

ing been familiarized to the mind in early life,

before the faculty of Confcioufnefs came into

exercife. In other inftances, particularly fuch

as are afcribed to the mechanical agency of

h#bit, as where a mufician comes, by long

practice, to perform a piece of mufic with fuch

facility, as to be unconfcious of any voluntary

effort, the inactivity of Confcioufnefs feems

wr

holly due to the rapidity of the mental

exertions
;
and Mr Stewart appears to have

been peculiarly fuccefsful in illuftrating the

true nature of fuch phenomena, which had

been moft unphilofophically afcribed to the

influence of an undefined and mifunderftoo4

principle
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principle called Habit. But, for the ingenious

remarks of this philofopfrer, upon thefe intereft-

ing topics, we refer to his own work, chapter

fecond.

To the exercife of Confcioufnefs we are

chiefly indebted for the conviction or notion of

perfonal identity. Every man holds himfelf

to be abfolutely certain, that whatever changes

his body may undergo in this life, his foul or

mind always continues one and the fame
; not

liable to that alteration and difunion of parts to

which all corporeal beings appear to be
fubjec~t.

Along with Confcioufnefs, however, we muft

conjoin memory, in order to give a rational

explanation of the origin of this conviction.

For Confcioufnefs reaches only to the prefent,

while memory alone gives a knowledge of paft

thoughts ;
and it is by comparing our paft and

prefent mental operations together, that we
form the conviction of our perfonal, or rather

intellectual identity. Hence, in this inftance,

as
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as in various others, the fyftem of Mr Locke,

which derives all our intellectual notions from

the exercife of confcioufnefs, or reflection a-

lone, is inapplicable. (See Reid s Eflays on

the Intellectual Powers, Efiay III. ch.
4.)

The operation of Confcioufnefs is accom

panied with an irrefiftible belief of the real ex-

iftence of thofe objects of which it gives us

information. It is upon this evidence alone,

that the belief in the exiftence of our own

minds, and of their various faculties, refts ; and

it is by means of it that we acquire our moft

accurate knowledge of the laws by which thefe

faculties are regulated. Nor can the belief ac

companying Confcioufnefs be refolved into any

procefs of reafoning, or any other intellectual

operation : for, if we are afked why we be

lieve that we have a foul, and that that foul

has fuch faculties as memory, conception, or

the like, we mall be unable to give any better

reafon, than that we feel fuch to be the cafe
;

that
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that is, in more accurate language, that we are

conscious of it. The fad already mentioned,

that in all languages there are found words in

tended to denote the various intellectual pro-

cefles, is a fufficierit proof that the evidence of

Confcioufnefs is felt and admitted by all men,
even the moft unenlightened.

When Defcartes was felicitous to form a

new fyftem of philofophy, free from the ab-

furdities and falfe arTumptions of the fchool-

men, the principle which ftruck him, as the

moft clearly evident of any, and which he

feems to have thought alone worthy of being

admitted without a proof, was the evidence of

Confcioufnefs. Cogito, ergo sum. I think,

faid he
; therefore I exift. This celebrated

fundamental propofition has been confidered

by Dr Reid as, after all, nothing but a petltio

principii infomuch, that before we allow that

we think, we muft take it for granted that we
exist. If, however, we underftand the propo

fition-
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fition as merely inferring exiftence from the

evidence of Confcioufnefs, it does not appear

liable to this objection. Even Mr Hume, the

mod fceptical of all modern philofophers, ap

pears implicitly to admit the evidence of Con-

fcioufnefs, in fo far, at leaft, as regards the re

ality of his impressions and ideas^ whofe exift-

ance he feems entirely to reft upon the fuppof-

ed fact of our being confcious of them. Thus,

we may confider the evidence of Confciouf-

nefs as one of the mofl univerfally admitted

intuitive truths. But that this is the only truth

which is to be admitted intuitively, or on its

own proper authority, according to the Car-

tefian and Sceptic fyftems, is what we are by
no means inclined to allow, as will

fufficiently

appear from the following invefligations.

CHAP-
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CHAPTER SECOND;

Of Senfation.

SECTION I.

General Remarks upon Sensation.

Vv E have defined Senfation to be, the faculty

by which we experience pleafmg or painful ef

fects from various objects through the medium

of the fenfes. This, therefore, is that part of our

intellectual conftitution which is moft intimate

ly affected by corporeal beings ; and forms the

principal link in that myfterious union which

fubfifts betwixt body and mind. The fenfes,

too, which are the media of fenfaqon, come

to maturity even in infancy ; fo that this fa

culty, on account of its
familiarity, naturally

demands
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demands to be firft confidered among the ob

jects of our Gonfcioufnefs.

Till the writings of Dr Reid, Senfation and

Perception feem to have been confidered by

philofophers as fynonymous terms, and ufed

indifcriminately as fuch
;
from which no fmall

confufion has arifen in their fyftems. To Dr

Reid we owe the clear afcertainmeht of the

diflinction between thefe terms, which, in fad:,

appear to denote different faculties of the mind,

which, though generally, are not conftantly

conjoined. Perception, as limited by Dr Reid,

denotes that faculty of the mind, by which we

learn the properties of external objects through

the medium of the fenfes
;
and he thus draws

the diftinction betwixt it and Senfation. Sen-
1

fation, fays he, taken by itfelf, implies-
1

neither the conception, nor belief of any ex-

ternal object. It fuppofes a fentient being,
c and a certain manner in which that being is

affected
; but it fuppofes no more. Percep-

e
c

tior*
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* tion implies an immediate convidion and be*

4
lief of fomething external; fomething different

* both from the mind that perceives, and from

* the ad of perception. (Eflay II. Ch. 16.)

According to this diftindion, the very effence

of a fenfation confifts in its being felt
; and,

when it is- not felf, it ceafes to exift, and has

no longer any objed ;
while the objeds of

perception have a permanent exiftence without,

us, whether they are perceived or notr

That Senfation and Perception are different

faculties, may be inferred from this circum-

fiance in particular, that though generally, they

are not conftantly conjoined ;
fo that there may

be fenfation without perception, and perception

without fenfation. Thus, in many of thofe

fenfations, the caufe of which exifts within our

own bodily frames, as in the thrilling fenfation

which accompanies certain affedions of the

mind, the painful fenfation of hunger and the

like, it cannot be faid that we have any per

ception,
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ception, or mental notion of the nature of

the particular caufe of thefe fenfations. And

again, in the cafe of many of the percep

tions of fight, as of extenfion, figure, magni

tude, &c. as viewed by the eye, it can fcarcely

be faid that there is any accompanying fenfa-

tion even of the mod indifferent kind. Hence,

Senfation and Perception ought to be feparately

treated of, in an enumeration ot the faculties

of the human mind.

We may confider the five fenfes as the me
dia by which all fenfatton is communicated to

the mind, taking the fenfe of Touch in its moft

extenfive application, as diffufed over our whole

corporeal frame. But in what manner thefe

organs contribute to excite the various fenfa

tions which we are capable of experiencing,
or how the communication between material

objeds and our immaterial thinking principle,

is carried on, are queftions which, however

much they may have excited the curiofity,

c 2 have
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have hitherto entirely eluded the ingenuity of

inquifitive
men. Anatotnifts have carefully a-

nalyzed the various organs of fenfe, as well as

the ftrudure of the nerves and brain ;
and are

able to iheW iis that, in all the fenfes, ttie pecu

liar impreflions
feemto be communicated to the

nerves ;
and as all the nerves terminate in the

brain, the impreflions
are probably finally con

veyed thither.* This is all the real infight they

have given us into the matter. But philofo-

phers are by no means fatisfied with this
;
and

have endeavoured to inform us of the pe

culiar manner in which thefe impreflions are

conveyed by the nerves to the brain. Accord

ing to fome, this is by means of a fine animal

fpirit
with which the nerves are filled

;
and

this is the moft ancient opinion upon the fub-

jed. According to others, the nerves are folid

filaments, which, by means of various vibrations,

dependent upon their length and tenfion, com

municate their impreflions to the brain. This

laft hypothefis feems to have originated with

Dr
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Dr Briggs ;
and it was efpoufed by Sir Ifaac

Newton, under the modification, that the im-

preffions on the folid filaments of the nerves

were propagated by the undulations of an elaf-

tic fluid or aether, which was fuppofed to per

vade all fpace. (See 2 3d Query fubjoined to

his Optics.)

It muft be remembered, that fuch fpecula-

tions are merely hypothetical ; as no anatomift

has yet been able to eftablifh, whether the

conftituent filaments of the nerves are of a tu

bular, or folid ftructure. Sir Ifaac Newton,

indeed, is careful to ftate the matter merely as

a conjecture, or hypothetical query. But Dr

Hartley purfued a very different courfe
; and,

in his
4 Obfervations on Man, founds the

whole of his fyftem upon the doctrine of thefe

fuppofed vibrations of the brain and nerves,

joined with that of ailbciation. Of fuch a fyf-

ftem it may be obferved, that not only it is a

mere hypothefis, and therefore of no real va-

c 3 lue
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lue as a work of fcience; but that it is likewife an

anatomical, and not an intellectual fyftem ; for

its object is to trace, a few fteps further, thofe

changes which take place in our bodily ftruc-

ture, in confequence of impreffions made upon

the organs of fenfe
; and, granting that the real

exiftence of vibrations, and vibratiuncles, could

be eftablifhed, we mould be as far as ever from

comprehending the nature of the action of bo

dy upon mind, or of mind upon body. The

fame remark may be made upon the various

hypothefes which have been offered concern

ing the immediate feat of the intellectual prin

ciple, or foul
; which fome have placed in a par

ticular portion of the brain
; fome in the heart

or pracordia ; fome have ponfidered as dif-

fufed over the whole fyftem ; and which, it is

well known, Defcartes confidered as fituated

in the pinealgland ; finding that to be the only

part of the brain which was not double, or be

longing to both lobes. Such hypothefes are,

jn fad, mere anatomical fancies, and, even if

eftablimed,
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eftablifhed, could throw little light upom the

conftitution of our intellectual principle.

When fenfation is excited in the mind, it

is generally in confequence of fome impreflion

firft made upon the corporeal fenfes. But, in

fome inftances, the caufe originates in the

mind, and is thence communicated to the bo

dily organs, while apparently an effect is pro

duced precifely iimilar to that of the more ufu-

al kind -of fenfation. It is well known, that

the mere thought of pain in any particular

part of the body, is fufficient to excite the cor-

refponding fenfation to a certain degree : Thus,

the idea of fore eyes produces a certain degree

of pain in thofe organs ;
and the ftrong ima

gination of any particular tafte or flavour, is

accompanied with a flight fenfalion of th#t

tafte or flavour.

Again, many affections of the mind are ac-

with ftrong fenfations, either plea-

.&amp;lt;?

4 fant
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fant or painful. Anger, terror, envy, revenge,
and all the train of malevolent paffions, have a

very powerful effect upon the bodily frame,
and excite fenfations which are of a very dif-

agreeable kind. Upon the other hand, joy,

admiration, love, and all the amiable emotions,

produce fenfations, which are decidedly plea-

furable. Such fenfations are, not unufually,
in common language, called feelings ; a name,

however, which more properly belongs to the

pleafurable efTed of our benevolent affbaions

and moral judgments, as well as to the plea-
fure accompanying our approbation in matters

of tafte, as remarked by Dr Reid. Thefe feel

ings appear to be almoft purely of an intellec

tual nature
; while the term Senfation, as we

wifh to limit it, includes a diftind affedion of
the body as well as the mind.

According to this view, our fenfations may
be divided into thofe which arife from the ope
ration of material objefts upon the five fenfes ;

thofe
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thofe which accompany our appetites,
as

hunger, thirft, and the like
;

and thofe

which arife from the action of the paf-

fions and ftronger emotions. Some of the

fenfations ariiing from thefe fources are decid

edly pleafant ;
others are painful ;

and others

indifferent. Thefe laft, in the opinion of Dr

Reid, are by far the mod numerous of the

three kinds ;
but fo little attention is paid to

them, that they have no names, and are im

mediately forgot, as if they had never been ;

fo that it requires a confiderable degree of at

tention to the operations of our minds, to be

convinced of their exiftence. Inftead of indif

ferent, it would perhaps be more ftri&ly pro

per to call them flightly pleafant, or flightly

painful ; as fome degree of pleafure or pain,

however fmall, feems eflentially neceflary to

the very exiftence of fenfation.

S EO
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SECTION II.

Of the Primary and Secondary Qualities of

Body.

c*

SENSATION, as we have obferved in the pre*

ceding fection, is generally conjoined with per

ception, or that mental faculty by which we

form a notion of the properties of external

objects, mfomuch, that the two ads of the

mind have been confounded together, not only

by the vulgar, but by philofophers themfelves.

In fcarcely any inftance does language afford

an appropriate name both for the Seuifation and

Perception which are fo conjoined ; both are

generally confounded together under one term,

which comes to be more ftri&ly appropriated,

either to the fenfation or the perception, ac

cording as the one or the other more ftrongly

occupies the attention of the mind.

if
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If it be afked, what I mean by the fmctt

* of a rofe, it is evident that, in the general

acceptation of the phrafe, this denotes a fenfa-

tion of the mind
;

as appears from the epithets

*

fragrant, agreeable, &c. which are applicable

to it, and which alone have meaning when

referred to a fentient being. Along, however,

with this fenfation of an agreeable odour, there

is conjoined a perception, by which we form

a certain notion of that quality in the rofe

which is the caufe of its odour ; which per

ception is totally diftinft from the fenfation ;

for it cannot be faid to he agreeable or other-

wifer and it has an external objeft, whofe

exiftence does not depend upon the act of the

mind as the fenfation does. Yet we have no

name whereby to diftinguifh the object of this

perception, unlefs that which more properly

belongs to the accompanying fenfation, viz.

the fmdl of the rofe ;
a defect of language,

which is no doubt the fource of much ambit

guity,

Agaio,
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Again, if it be aiked, what is the effect

produced by applying the hand upon any folid

and compact fubftance, it will be anfwered,

that
c we feel the body to be hard. The

term
hardnefs, in its common acceptation, de

notes a well known quality of external objects,

that is, a mere objed of perception ; but, if

we attend for a moment to what pafles in the

mind upon the prefent occafion, we mall be

confcious of a very diftincT: fenfation, which is

likewife the effecT: of the application of the

hand to the folid body, and for which we have

no other name than the fame term bardnefs.

This fenfation may be increafecl in ftrength at

pleafure, merely by increafmg the preflure of

the hand
; and it may be increafed to fuch a

degree as to be very difagreeable. It then

arrefts the attention
forcibly enough, and we

give it the name of Pain, which is, however,
no

appropriate term, but the common appella
tion of all fenfations that are difagreeable ; and

it ought to be remarked, that the fenfation ex

cited
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cited by hardnefs, continues to be perfe&ly the

fame in kind, though different in degree, al

though, when flightly excited, it almoft entirely

eludes our attention.

Thus it appears, &quot;that language affords, in

general,
but a fmgle term whereby to diftin-

guifti both the fenfation and its accompanying

perception; and that this term is chiefly appro

priated
either to the fenfation or perception,

accfcrding as the attention is moft engroffed by

the one or the other. Upon this circumftance

appears to be founded a diftin&ion of the qua

lities of body into two kinds, called by Mr

Locke, primary and fecondary.
The reality of

the diftinction I would place in this, that the

primary qualities
are thofe of which we have a

diftind perception, and but a flight fenfation ;

while, of the fecondary, our perception is but

obfcure, and we have a ftrong fenfation, which

chiefly arrefts our attention. Hence, the names

of the primary qualities of body more ufually

refer
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refer to the perception by which they are made

known to us
;
while thofe of the fecondary

qualities have more properly a reference to the

accompanying fenfation.

This account of the matter nearly corre-

fponds with Dr Reid s explanation of the dif-

tinction between the primary and fecondary

qualities of body. According to that philofo-

pher, they are diftinguifhed by this, that of

the primary we have, by our fenfes, a dire

and diftind notion
5 but of the fecondary;

c

only a relative notion, which muft,- becaufe
1

it is only relative, be obfeure : they are eon-

ceived only as the unknown caufes or occa-
1

fions of certain fenfations with which we are
4
well acquainted. (Eflay 2. ch. 16.) Hence,

as is afterwards obferved by the fame writer,

The diftinctnefs of our notions of primary

qualities prevents all queftions and difputes
c
about their nature. They are the object of

4
the mathematical fciences

; and the diftinct-
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c nefs of our notions of them, enables us to

4 reafon demonftratively about them to a great

*
extent. It is net fo with fecondary qualities.

1 Their nature, not being manifeft to the fenfe,

4

may be a fubjecl: of difpute. It is a proper

*

fubjeft of philolbphical difquifition ; and, in

*

this, philofophy has made fome progrefs. It

* has been difcovered, that the lenfation of fmell

*
is occafioned by the effluvia of bodies ;

that of

4 found by their vibration. The difpofition of

* bodies to reflect a particular kind of light,

4 occafions the fenfation of colour. Very cu-

* rious difcoveries have been made of the na-

4 ture of heat
;
and an ample field of difcovery

6 in thofe iubjeds remains. (Ib.)

The diftinction which I have been endea

vouring to illuftrate, has undergone various

modifications in the fyftems of philofophers ;

and has, at fome periods of its hiftory, given

rife to various fmgular doctrines, and er

roneous inferences. The diftin&ioft is pretty

plainly
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plainly laid down, fo long ago as in the origi

nal Atomical philofophy, as taught by Leucip-

pus, Democritus, Epicurus, &c. According to

that philofophy, extenfion, figure, motion, &c.

which we now call primary qualities, were in

herent in the atoms, or firft principles of things ;

but fmell, tafte, colour, &c. or the fecondary

qualities, to which alone the atomifts gave the

name of quality^ were not inherent in bodies,

but were fomething refulting from the opera

tion of bodies upon our fenfes. As fire, faid

they, which is neither in the flint nor in the

Heel, is produced by their collifion
;

fo thofe

qualities, though not in bodies, are produced

by their impulfe upon our fenfes.

The diftinclion between primary and fe

condary qualities was difcarded in the Peripa

tetic philofophy, but it was revived by

Defcartes, who reduced the clafs of primary

qualities to three only, extenfion, figure, and

motion, Mr Locke, however, enlarged this
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clafs, fo as to comprehend, in addition, fuch

qualities as
divifibility, folidity, hardnefs, foft-

nefs, fluidity, and the like; and was at great

pains to illuftrate the diftindion between the

two kinds of qualities to which he firft applied

the terms primary and fecondary. Subfequent

philofophers have either admitted or rejected

this diftinclion, according as it fuited the par

ticular views of their fyftems.

The doctrine concerning the fecondary

qualities, taught by the Atomifts, that they

were not inherent in bodies, but refulted from

the operation of bodies upon our fenfes, was

more fully illuftrated by Defcartes : Sound and

colour, tafte and fmell, heat and cold, were,

according to that philofopher, fenfations in the

mind, and could not be modifications of mere

extenfion, figure, and motion. Mr Locke

pointed out this diftmdion betwixt Senfation

and the external qualities of body, yet more

clearly ; but the conclusions to which thefe

D philofophers.
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philofophers
were led, were fuch as a complete

view of the fubjea would by no means have

wan-anted. Attending folely to the fenfation,

in the cafe of the fecondary qualities,
and not

to the accompanying perception, they were led

to affert, that the fecondary qualities
of body

have no exiftence whatever but in the mind,

which perceives,
or rather feels them. Heat

and cold, fmells and taftes, fay they, are things

which cannot exift in inanimate, unfeeling

matter, and are attributes of a fentient being

6nly. So that, according to this doctrine, it

is a vulgar error to fay,
that heat is in the

fire, or fragrance
in the rofe ;

fmce heat and

fragrance are fenfations that can exift only

when felt by the mind.

The foundation of this doctrine, which was

confidered as a brilliant difcovery in its day,

appears to be nothing more than an ambiguity

of language, whereby, as already obferved, the

fame name is generally applied, both to a fen

fation
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fation in the mind, and to the caufe of that fenfa

tion as it exifts in fome external object. Thus,
the term beat denotes the peculiar fenfation

which fire excites in a fentient being, and alfo

that quality in the fire which is the caufe

of it. This ambiguity was felt to be fo incon

venient in fcientific language, as to induce

modern chemifts to invent a new term, viz.

caloric, by which they denote the external

quality, or caufe, of the fenfation of heat
; fo

that, in this inftanee, the ambiguity no longer

exifts. It was, however, merely in confe-

quence of this ambiguity, that philofophers

convinced themfelves that there was no heat

in the fire, employing the term, heat^ as denot

ing a fenfation only ; and the ftrength of their

reafoning totally difappears, when it is confi-

dered, that heat is the only term by which the

vulgar, at leaft, denote the external caufe of

the fenfation, as well as the fenfation itfelf.

The fame reafoning is
eafily applicable to all

the other fecondary qualities, as founds, taftes,

D 2 fmells,
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fmells, &c. In this inftance, therefore, the

vulgar were better reafoners than the philo-

fophers ;
for the vulgar by no means confound

together the fenfation and perception which are

excited by external objeas, although they have

not an appropriate
name for each. But the

philofophers,
in the cafe of the fecondary qua

lities, entirely overlooked the perception ; as, in

the cafe of the primary, they feem to have

Faffed by the fenfation : and hence the origin

of their fcepticifm with regard to the perma

nent exiftence of the fecondary qualities ;
a

fcepticifm which we (hall immediately fee was

extended by fubfequent philofophers
to the

exiftence of the primary qualities
themfelves.

*

The

*
It ought, however, to be ftated, in juftice

to the

fagacity of Mr Locke, that after fully illuftrating the dif

ference between the primary and fecondary qualities,

according to which, the laft are ftated to have nothing

refembling
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The three fenfes of tafte, fmell, and hear

ing, appear to give us information of the

fecondary

refembling them in the aclual texture of material fub-

ftances, that ingenious philofopher precifely admits, that

there is Rftl fometking in body, which is the caufe of thefe

fecondary qualities.

The qualities, fays he, (B. II. c. 8. 23.) that

are in bodies, rightly confidered, are of three forts-

i/?,
The bulk, figure, number, fituation, and motion, or

*
reft, of their folid parts ; thefe are in them, whether we

*
perceive

them or no ;
and when they are of that fize

that we can difcover them, we have, by thefe, an idea

( of the thing as it is in itfelf, as is plain in artificial

things. Thefe I call primary qualities. idly, The

&amp;lt;

power that is in any body, by reafon of its infenfible pri-

*

mary qualities,
to operate after a peculiar manner on

&amp;lt;

any of our fenfes, and thereby produce in us the dif-

ferent ideas of feveral colours, founds, fmells, taftes,

t &c. Thefe are ufually called fenfible qualities. 3 //; ,

* The power that is in any body, by reafon of the parti-

* cular conftitution of its primary qualities,
to make fuch

4 a change in the bulk, figure, texture, and motion of

D 3
* another
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fecondary qualities of body alone
; the other

two fenfes, of fight and touch, inform us both

of

c another body, as to make it operate on our fenfes

differently from what it did before. Thus, the fun has

* a power to make wax wjiite, and fire to make lead

fluid. Thefe are ufually called powers.

This ftatement appears to be almoft entirely conform

able to the common notion, and to the doftrine which

we have been defirous of eftablifhing ; yet, in a few

fentences afterwards, Mr Locke recurs to the philofo-

phical diftinclion, by which the exiftence of fecondary

qualities is entirely overthrown. But, fays he, though
6 thefe two latter forts of qualities are powers barely,

and nothing but powers, relating to feveral other bodies,

and
refulting from the different modifications of the

original qualities, yet they are generally otherwife
*

thought of. For the fecond fort, viz. the powers to

produce feveral ideas in us by our fenfes, are looked
*

upon as real qualities in the things thus affe&ing us :

e. g. the idea of heat or light, which we receive by our
*

eyes or touch, from the fun, are commonly thought
real qualities exifting in the fun, and fomething more
than mere powers in it.
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&amp;gt;f primary and fecondary qualities.
Heat and

cold are fecondary qualities
difcernible by touch;

and colour is a fecondary quality difcernible by

fight.
For colour is a feniation occafioned

by the fitnefs of certain particles of external

bodies to reflect fome only of the rays of light;

and, in this acceptation, it really exifts in the

fentient being, although early prejudice induces

us to refer it to the external body alone ;
and

the term is ufually applied only to the external

caufe of the fenfation, and not to the fenfation

itfelf, which is not the cafe with the other

fecondary qualities.
All the primary qualities

of body may be difcovered by the fenfe of

touch alone ; and it is this fenfe which imparts

the moft accurate notions concerning them.

For the notions of extenfion and figure, as con

veyed by the eye, require the correction of

the touch
;
and even motion, which might be

fuppofed to be the peculiar province of fight,

can only certainly be afcertained by the

D 4 touch.
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touch, becaufe the eye often judges motion to

be real, when it is but apparent.

In the opinion of Dr Reid, colour is the

only perception received by the eye, which is

accompanied with a fenfation. But this per

ception and fenfation is conjoined with almoft

every ad of the fenfe of fight, and may, in

certain ftates of the eye, be experienced with

out the noti6n of extenfion or figure. Thus,
as we are at prefent conftituted, almoft all our

perceptions are accompanied by certain fen-

iations, ftrong or weak, which nature feems to,

have intended, not only as fources of gratifica

tion to the individual, but as impreilive figns,

whereby the attention or energy of the mind
fhould be properly roufed to acquire a know

ledge of the
properties

of external matter.

CHAP-
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CHAPTER THIRD.

Of Perception.

SECTION I.

Theories concerning Perception.

have already had occafion, diffidently to

explain the fenfe in which we employ the

term Perception, and the diftindion betwixt

it and Senfation, in treating of this laft fa

culty. According to the common arrange

ment, Perception mould have been firft treat

ed of; but I have preferred commencing with

Senfation, as being the moft corporeal (if I

may fo exprefs it)
of all the intelledual facul

ties, and as being lefs incumbered with the

fanciful hypothefes of philofopHers
than the

faculty,
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faculty, of which I am now to fpeak. The

corporeal organs of fenfe are fubfervient to the

operation of the faculty of Perception, as well

as of Senfation, which generally accompanies

it. Yet it is not unreafonable to fuppofe, that

thefe organs rather limit and circumfcribe this

intellectual faculty, than that they are efTential

to its operation ;
and that beings of a fuperior

order may enjoy perception in a much more

perfect degree than we do, uncircumfcribed

by bodily organs like ours, A perfon who

had been all his life fhut up in a chamber with

a fmgle window, would naturally conceive that

window to be eflential to his fight, inftead of

being the caufe of his very limited view.

We have feen with how little fuccefs phi-

lofophers have invented theories, in order to

throw light upon the procefs of fenfation
;
and

to trace the particular manner in which mate

rial objects convey impreflions to our intellec

tual principle. They have not been lefs de-

firous
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firous to inveftigate the mode of a&ion of

Perception ;
but as this faculty is of a ftill

more intellectual and refined nature, it is not

to be fuppofed that their hypothefes have been

attended with very fortunate refults. Such

hypothefes, however, have been very preva

lent from the remoteft antiquity; and, con

trary to the general courfe of fuch things, have

preferved a confiderable uniformity, and been

implicitly admitted by fucceeding philofophers

as a rational bafis of investigation. The con-

fequence has been, a fyftematic diffufion of er

ror in this branch of fcience, unparalleled in

any other ;
fo as at length to be matured into

a complete fyftem of fcepticifm, or difbelief.

Thofe who wifh to fee the gradual progrefs of

this fceptical philofophy completely developed,

are referred to Dr Reid s Second Eflay on the

Intelledual Powers. Our prefent plan requires

only a brief ftatement of the leading opinions

pf philofophers concerning the operation of

Perception.

The
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The firft philofopher, in whofe writings we

find a fyftematic theory concerning Perception,

is Ariftotle. According to this theory, Per

ception, as well as all the other operations f

the mind, is carried on by the agency of cer

tain images, forms, or fpecies of material ob

jects there prefent. The images prefented to

our fenfes were called fenfible fpecies, or forms
;

and were fuppofed to be continually fent off

from material objects, in all directions ;
fo that,

by entering at the avenue of the fenfes, they

produced perception during the day, and

dreaming during the night. Thefe images

were fuppofed to be again prefented to the

memory, or imagination, in a more refined

ftate, when they were called Species, fimply ;

and when prefented to the intellect in their

moft refined ftate of all, they were called

Phantafms
;
and it was maintained, that there

can be no perception, memory, or intellection,

without fpecies, or phantafms.

This
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This theory was well adapted to the PerU

patetic philofophy, which refolved all the phe

nomena of the material world into the effeds of

two principles,
called matter and form. It does

not, however, appear to have originated with

Ariftotle ;
for the followers of Democritus and

Epicurus held a fimilar dodrine with regard

to (lender films of fubtile matter, which they

fuppofed to come from external objeds. It is

likewife probable that the Pythagoreans and

Platonifts taught a fimilar theory of percep

tion ;
as may be gathered from the hints which

Plato gives in the Seventh Book of his Repub

lic, concerning the manner in which we per

ceive the objeds of fcnfe ;
which he com

pares to the fituation of perfons in a deep and

dark cave, who fee not external objeds them-

felves, but only their fhadows, by a light let

into the cave through a fmall opening.

The principal
difference among thefe feds,

was concerning the origin of the objeds of the

humatt
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human underftanding. According to the Pe

ripatetics, thefe muft all enter originally by the

fenfes, as fenfible fpecies, and are merely re

fined and rendered more fpirittfal by the in

tellectual faculties. This doctrine afterwards

pafled into the maxim, Nihil eft in intel-

c
lectu quod non fuit prius in fenfu. Plato,

on the other hand, had a very mean opinion

of all the knowledge we get by the fenfes.

All fcience, according to him, muft be em

ployed about what he called Ideas^ which are

the eternal and immutable patterns of things,

which exifted before the objects of fenfe them-

felves, and are not liable to any change. This

doctrine nearly coincides with what the Pytha

goreans taught concerning their numbers.

The Peripatetic philofophy, as is well

known, continued to prevail in the world dur

ing a period of feveral centuries
; nor were its

metaphyfical doctrines fuccefsfully oppofed till

the time of Defcartes. The theory of percep

tion,
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tion, above detailed, received a confiderable mo

dification from this philofopher.
He did not,

however, totally rejeft it
;

for he held it as

certain, that it is only a reprefentative picture,

form, or fpecies
of an object, that is prefent in

the mind when we perceive, and not the ob

ject itfelf. But he denied that thefe forms, or

fpecies,
are fent forth from external bodies ;

and {hewed the abfurdity of this doctrine by

folid arguments. He alfo gave the name of

ideas to the reprefentative
forms which he fup-

pofed to be prefent in the mind ;
a term which

he feems to have borrowed from the philofo-

phy of Plato. Another peculiarity in the Car-

tefian fyftem,
was the origin which it affigned

to certain of our ideas, fuch as thofe of time,

fpace, motion, &c. ;
which it reprefented to be

innate, or coeval with the mind itfelf.

The Cartefian theory of Perception was ra-

rioufly modified by Malebranche, and other

fucceeding metaphyficians : but it is not ne-

ceflary,
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cefTary, here, to fpecify the peculiar notions of

each. The writings of Mr Locke are juftly
entitled to more confideration than thofe of any
philofopher of the period in queftion. It does

not appear that his opinions, concerning per

ception, differed
materially from thofe of Def--

cartes
; except in refped of the origin which

he affigned to the reprefentative images, or

ideas, as they now were
univerfally named.

In this refped he differed both from the Peri

patetics and Cartefians
; and affigned all our

ideas, or notions, to two fources, viz. 1ft, Sen-
fation

; and, 2d, Refledion or Confcioufnefs $

as we have already had occafion to
fpecify.

It is an evident confequence of the dodrine
of Perception, as admitted by Defcartes and
Mr Locke, that we have no dired evidence
for the exiftence of external objeds, or of a

material world; fmce all the objeds of our

perception and confcioufnefs are only ideas, or

images, which have no dependence whatever

upon
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upon external things. Both philofophers were

too acute not to perceive this inference
;
but

neither were inclined to give up the exiftence

of a material world, although we have found

them, without reluctance, relinquiming the

independent exiftence of the fecondary qualities

of body. The arguments, however, by which

they endeavoured to eftablifh the real exiftence

of matter, are not very ftrong, and founded

chiefly upon this pofition, that a benevolent

Supreme power would never have given us fa

culties like the fenfes, merely in order to de

ceive us. *

But

* Mr Locke has examined, more fully than Defcartes,
the arguments which may be adduced in fupport of the

evidence of the fenfes.
* As to myfelf, fays he (b. 4.

c. 1 1. 3.)
&amp;lt;

I think God has given me aflurance enough
of the exiftence of things without me

; fince, by their
*

different application, I can produce in myfelf both

pleafure and pain, which is one great concernment of
1

my prefent ftate. He then fubjoins four arguments,
E bv
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But although we find Defcartes and Mr

Locke conceiving that the exiftence of a ma

terial world is only fupported by probable ar

guments, we are fcarcely prepared for a fyftem?

fo repugnant to common fenfe, as pofitively

and ferioufly to deny the exiftence of any kind

of matter whatever. Yet fuch was the fyftem

of the ingenious Bifhop Berkeley, who was

confidered as one of the moft philofophical rea-

foners of his day. The denial of the exiftence

of the fecondary qualities
of body, but as mere

fenfations

by which the teftimony of the fenfes may be fupported.

The firft is, Becaufe we cannot have the ideas of fenfe~

but by the inlet of the fenfes. 2d, Becaufe an idea from

actual fenfation, and another from memory, are very dif-

tincl perceptions. 3d, Pleafure, or pain, which accom

panies aftual fenfation, accompanies not the returning of

thofe ideas, without the external objects. And, 4th,

Our fenfes aflift one another s teftimony of the exiftence

of^outward things ( 4. 5. 6. & 7.)
* This certainty

*

(he adds in the following fedions) is as great as our con-

1 dition needs, but reaches no farther than actual fen-

*
fation.
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fenfations of the mind, which we have feen

formed a part of the fyftems of Defcartes and

Locke, no doubt prepared the way for this

fceptical doctrine
; and it was not difficult to

extend the arguments, by which the non-exift-

ence of the fecondary qualities of body was

furjpofed to be proved, to the primary alfo.

Thefe, according to the prevailing theory of

Perception, were mere ideas or images prefent

in the mind
;
and we know nothing of them

but as ideas exifting in the mind ; fo that of

the exiftence of external bodies we have no

evidence. Berkeley ftates his fyftem as* a

thing very obvious, and readily to be admitted.

c Some truths there are, fays he, fo near and
c
obvious to the mind, that a man need only

open his eyes to fee them. Such I trke this

:

important one to be, that all the choir of

c

heaven, and furniture 6f earth, in a word,
1

all thofe bodies which compofe the mighty

frame of the world, have not any fubfiftence

4
without a mind.

E 2 Berkelev,
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Berkeley, though he denies the exiftence

of a material world, yet, as became his cloth,

decidedly efpoufes the exiftence of a world of

fpirits.
In order to this, he admits that there

are certain objects of human knowledge, which

are not ideas, but things which have a perma

nent exiftence. Thefe are our own minds,

and their various operations, other finite minds,

and the Supreme mind And this he thinks

muft follow from the Very nature of ideas,

which, being inert, paffive, unthinking beings,

cannot be the images of thinking and active

beings ;
of thofe very beings in which they

cxift,

It was a large ftride in fcepticifm to deny

the exiftence of a material world : but the te

nets foon after advanced by Mr Hume, and

grounded upon the fame theory of our per

ceptions, go far beyond this, even to deny the

exiftence of mind, as well as matter. This

philofopher diftinguimes the images, or pic

tures,
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tures, which were iuppofed to be the objects

of our thoughts, into two dalles, which he

calls impreffions and ideas
;
and comprehends

under the firft, all our fenfations, paffions, and

emotions
; and, under the laft, the fainter co

pies of thefe, when we remember, imagine, or

reafon concerning them. He fets out with this

as a principle that needed no proof, (and of

which, therefore, he offers none), that all the

perceptions of the human mind refolve thein-

ielves into thefe impreffions and ideas. This

being granted, it was eafy to fhew, by the

fame procefs which Berkeley employed to

prove the noii-exiftence of matter, that there

is neither matter nor mind in the univerfe ;

nothing but impreffions and ideas. What we

call a body, is only a bundle of fenfations ;

and what we call the mind, is only a bundle

of paffions, thoughts, and emotions, without

any fubject : fo that Mr Hume does not leave

us even a felf to claim the property of thefr

impreffions and ideas.

E 3 The
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The fyftem of Mr Hume is not to be con-

fidered as a mere philofophical reverie, con

cerning the manner in which the operations of

the mind are conducted ;
but as a highly dan

gerous and infidious attempt to overturn every

principle of belief, and rule of conduct. For

it admits no other ftandard by which our opi

nions and reafonings are to be guided, than

thofe hypothetical impreflions, or ideas, which

we are to look for within ourfelves. From this

fmgular affumption, the author endeavours lo

gically to deduce, that there is no fuch thing

as power, or intelligence, in the univerfe ;
no

adtive caufe, or voluntary agent ;
no time or

fpace, matter or mind : In fine, that there is

no fuch thing as evidence, or even probability ;

nor any reafon why we fliould believe one

thing, more than its contrary.

Philofophical fcepticifm had now arrived at

its utmoft limits
;
and it became time to affert

fhe privilege of reafon, and examine upon

what
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what foundation doftrines of fo prepofterous

,and dangerous a tendency refted. Dr Reid

has unqueftionably
the merit of being the firft

who fuccefsfully executed this tafk ;
and in his

various works on the human mind, he has fo

completely accomplimed it, as to leave little

more to fucceeding writers than to felecl; and

illuftrate his various arguments.

On examining the ground upon which the

modern fceptical fyftem refts, it is found to be

nothing more than the hypothecs which re-

prefents all our perceptions and thoughts as

carried on by means x)f images or reprefenta-

tions of the thing perceived or thought of, pre-

fent in the mind ;
which images, in modem

times, have generally been called Ideas; an

hypothecs which, we have feen, has defcend-

ed from a very high antiquity, under various

modifications. As this theory was taught by

the Peripatetics, however erroneous in its af-

fumptions, it led to no fceptical conclufions ;

E 4 becaufe
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becaufe it taught that the images prefent in the

mind were fent forth by material objects ; and,

confequently, flill left us the evidence of our

fenfes for the exiflence of matter. But Def-

caites and his followers, while they retained

the fuppofition of images in the mind, rejeded
that of their proceeding from the external

body. The confequence was, that they began
firft with

doubting the exiftence of material

fubftances, and at length deliberately denied

that there is any fuch thing in the world as

matter, or mind, or any fentient being.
c

It
;

is pleafant, fays Dr Reid, to obferve, that
:

while philofophers have fo long been labour-
:

ing, by means of ideas, to explain Perception,
and the other operations of the mind

; thofe
;

ideas have, by degrees, ufurped the place of

perception, object, and even of the mind it-

;

felf, and have fupplanted thofe very things
k
-

they were brought to explain,

It might be
reafonably concluded, that thi*

theorv,^ 7
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theory, which has fo long prevailed in the

world, and been fo implicitly admitted as to

fanction concluiions apparently the moft ab-

furd, rendered our notion of perception, as

well as the other intellectual faculties, very

clear and intelligible. This, however, is by

no means the cafe
;
for if we apply the theory

to any other of the fenfes, except fight, it is

altogether incomprehensible. I can indeed un-

derftand what is meant by an image or repre-

fentation of vifible forms or colours, becauib

I know that fuch images are painted on the

retina of the eye ;
and this fact feems to have

afforded the origin of the whole hypothecs.

JBut what is meant by the image or idea of

a tafte, of a fmell, a found, of fournefs or

fweetnefs, of loudnefs or lownefs, of hardnefs

or foitnefs, I confefs myfelf perfectly at a lofs

to determine. Much lefs can I pretend to

underftand what is meant by the images of

intellectual objects, of truth or falfehood, fit-

nefs or unfitnefs, virtue or vice.

Again,
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Again, if we mould afk, where are thefe

rmages exhibited, and of what kind of mate

rials are they formed, it would be difficult to

obtain an anfwer from thofe who have moft

flrenuoufly efpoufed the theory. It would

feem, from .die writings of Defcartes, that he

fometimes places the ideas of material objects

in the brain, not only when they are perceiv

ed, but when they are remembered or imagin

ed
;
but at other times he

fays, that we are not

to conceive the images or traces in the brain to

be perceived, as if there were eyes in the

brain
; thefe traces being only occafions on

which, by the laws of the union of foul and

body, ideas are excited in the mind. Mr
Locke alfo feems to have wavered between

thefe two opinions, fometimes reprefenting the

ideas of material things as being in the brain,

but more frequently in the mind itfelf. Other

philofophers, among whom we may rank

Newton and Dr Clarke, fpeak of the images
of material things as being in that part of the

brain
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brain called \bafenforium,
and perceived by the

mind, there prefent
: but Newton fpcaks of

this point only incidentally, and, with his

ufual modefty, in the form of a query.
As

for Berkeley, his fyftem leaves no brain on

which the images could be traced ;
and the

fyftem of Mr Hume leaves neither a brain

nor a mind for the reception
of his impreffions

and ideas.

As to the particular
nature or fubftance of

the images, philofophers
are generally filent.

Mr Locke indeed fays,
that our fenfations are

produced in us by different degrees and

modes of motion in our animal fpirits,
va-

1

rioufly agitated by external objeds : And

again, that, by the faculties of memory and

imagination, the mind has an ability,
when

it wills, to revive them again, and, as it were,

to paint them anew upon itfelf, though fome

4 with more, fome with lefs difficulty.
Dr

Robert Hook is almoft the only author who

is
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is explicit on this fubjed. He informs us,

(Lea. on Ijgbt^ fed. 7.) that ideas are com

pletely material fubftances, and that the brain

is furnimed with a proper kind of matter for

fabricating the ideas of each fenfe. The ideas

of
fight, he thinks, are formed of a kind of

matter
refembling the Bononian ftone, or fome

kind of phofphorus ; the ideas of found, of

fome matter
refembling the chords or glafles

which take a found from the vibration of the

air
; and fo of the reft. Were this dodrine

any thing like the truth, we might reafonably

exped to obtain a view of thefe ideas by a

careful difledion of the brain
; which, how

ever, has not yet been found to be the cafe.

What then, it may be afked, can be the
caufe of the very general reception of an

hypothefis which is replete with fo many in-

confiftencies and
difficulties, infomuch that it

rather obfcures than
enlightens the dodrine

Which it is brought to explain ? This feems

to
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to be afcribable to a prejudice which is deeply

rooted in the human mind, and has even been

admitted, from remote antiquity, as a philofo-

phical axiom, or felf-evident principle, namely,

that nothing can aft, or be aded upon, but

when and where it is prefent. It feems a

neceflary confequence, from this principle, that

when the mind perceives,
either the objeds of

its perception mud come into it, or it muft go

out of the body to thefe objeds. The firft of

thefe opinions has generally been adopted as

the moft rational.
e We fee, fays Male-

branche, the fun, the ftars, and an infinity

* of objeds without us ;
and it is not at all

&amp;lt;

likely that the foul failles out of the body,

4

and, as it were, takes a walk through the

heavens to contemplate all thefe objects.

Yet the author of the Antient Metaphyiics has,

among his other angularities, efpoufed this laft

opinion. (See Ant. Met. Vol. II. p. 306.)

The origin of this prejudice, that ail adion

is
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is the effect of contact, it is not difficult to

affign.
This is the only manner in which

we ourfelves can act upon external objects ;

and it is the manner in which all our external

fenfes are acted upon by thefe objects, either

immediately, or by the intervention of fome

known rriedium, fuch as the rays of light, the

undulations of the air, or the effluvia of odori

ferous bodies. Yet, after all, when we come

to examine the matter a little more nearly, we

no more underfland how bodies act upon one

another when in contact, than when at a dif-

tance
;
and we fhould never have found out,

independently of actual experience, that motion

is the effect of contact or irnpulfe. Nay, if

the fyflem of Bofcovich be true, there is no

ftrch thing as real contact in nature, nor is fuch

a thing poffible. Again, there are many nattt-

ral phenomena, fuch as thofe of gravitation
;

,

magnetifm, electricity, &c. which appear to be

produced by the mutual action of bodies at a

diftance from one another. For though we

have
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have various hypothefes of intervening media,

ethers, or effluvia, which are intended to ex

plain thefe phenomena, all thefe are mere fup-

pofitions, deftitute of the lead fhadow of proof.

The inference is, that the maxim above ftated

is to be ranked among thofe vulgar prejudices

which, though very generally received, are

without any real foundation in nature.

If we feek for any other proof of the

ideal theory, in the writings of thofe who have

efpoufed it, than this generally received pre

judice, we mail feek in vain. They all appeal-

to affume the exiftence of ideas as a thing

felf-evident, and of which, therefore, no proof

will be expected. I prefume, fays Mr

Locke, it will be granted me that there are

^ fuch ideas in men s minds
; every man is

confcious of them in himfelf, and men ?
s

words and actions will fatisfy him that they
c are in others.

c
It is evident, he

fay.s

again,
the mind knows not things imme-

diately.
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c

diately, but only by the intervention of the
*
ideas it has of them. Berkeley, indeed,

infers the reality of ideas from this circum-

ftance, that magnitude and figure, as perceived

by the eye, and as perceived by the touch, are

things, in appearance, very different
; and Mr

Hume employs a fimilar argument when he

. fays, The table which we fee, feems to di-

minim as we remove farther from it
;
but

the real table, which exifts independent of

us, fuffers no alteration. It was, therefore,

nothing but its image which was prefent to
1

the mind. But the known laws of optics
are a fufficient anfwer to fuch

reafonings, and

prove, that tangible magnitude muft affume

the precife appearances to the eye which it

is known to ailiime. There is, in truth, an

image in fuch cafes, but it is not in the mind,
but in the retina of the eye.

I have thought it
necefiary to be thus

ample in my account of the celebrated theory

of
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of ideas, becaufe it has not only pervaded

almoft every fyflem of metaphyfics, both an

cient and modern, but has even become in

corporated with the ftru&ure of language

itfelf. This renders it difficult, not occafion-

ally to employ the term idea, which has be

come completely naturalized in moft modern

tongues ;
but I mall ufe it with this provifo,

that I mean by it a mere mental notion or

conception, without reference to any image,

form, or reprefentation, fuppofed to be prefent

in the mind. *

S E C-

* I have taken no notice of the peculiar theory of

Leibnitz concerning Perception, which differs more in

appearance than in reality from that of Defcartes, or of

Locke. According to Leibnitz, Perception is produced,

not by any aVion of body upon mind, or of mind upon

body, which he conceives to be inadmiiTible, but by what

he calls the preestabliskcd harmony. Our bodies and

minds, he conceives, are fo conllituted, that each may

perform its peculiar operations independently of the other,

F but
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SECTION II.

Of the Evidence of Perception, or of the Senfes*

HAVING given a pretty ample inveftigatroii

of the various hypothefes which philofophers

have entertained on the fubject of perception,

and which are only different modifications of

the Ideal Theory, it remains to inquire, what

we really know concerning this primary ope

ration of the mind. Here, we are obliged

to

but with a perfect correfpondence or fympathy, fo that

every change of the one is attended with a correfponding

change in the other : juft as one clock may be fo adjuft-

ed as to keep time with another, although guided by a

perfectly independent moving power. This fyftem,*it

is evident, overturns all the authority of our fenfes ;
{ and

this one thing, fays Dr Reid, as long as men retain

their fenfes, will always make thefe fyftems truly ridi-

e culous.
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to confefs, that of the peculiar manner in

which this faculty is brought into adlion, we
are entirely ignorant, and muft therefore be

contented to ftate it as an ultimate fact, or law,

of the human mind
;

in the fame manner as

gravitation continues to be ftated as an ulti-

C n. i rmate tact, or law, of nature, by the Newtonian

philofophers. We may, however, be able to

afcertain the phenomena which accompany the

operation of this ultimate
principle ; and thus

make advances in knowledge, which are the

more ufeful and important, that they reft on

the bafis of obfervation, and not of fanciful

hypothecs.

According to Dr Reid (EfTay II. ch.
5.)

c

in every perception of an external object of

fenfe, we find thefe three things. ]/, Some
e

conception or notion of the object perceived;
:

2dfy, A ftrong and irrefiftible belief of its

prefent exiftence
; and, sdfy, That this con-

vidion and belief are immediate, and not the

F 2 &amp;lt;

effect
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4
effect of reafoning. We may have a con

ception of an object without perceiving it
; but

when we perceive, fome conception or notion

is necefilirily implied. Again, when the per

ception is diftinct, we have an irrefiftible con

viction of the exiftence of its object. A per

ception may be fo faint, as to leave us in doubt

of its
reality ;

as when we obferve the firft

twinkling of a ftar, or the firft appearance of

a fhip upon the diftant horizon : but, when the

perception is clear and fteady, this doubt, with

regard to the
reality of its object, vanifhes at

once.

Further, this conviction which we have of

the prefent exiftence of the objects of percep
tion is immediate, and not refolvable into rea

foning, or any other kind of evidence. The
rudeft favage is as fully convinced of the

reality of what he fees, hears, and feels, as

the moft expert logician ; but both are alike

incapable of giving any better reafon for this

belief,
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belief, than the original conftitution of their

nature. If, indeed, the knowledge \ve have

of external objects were to be got by reafoning

only, the greateft part of men would be defti-

tute of it
;
for the greateft part of men hardly

ever reafon
;

and in infancy and childhood

no man can reafon : Therefore,
*

continues

Dr Reid, as this intelligence of the objects

that furround us, and from which we receive

* fo much benefit or harm, is equally neceflary
*

to children and to men
;

to the ignorant and
*

to the learned : God, in his wifdom, con-

4

veys it to us in a way that puts all upon a

*
level. The information of the fenfes is as

*

perfect, and gives as full conviction to the

moft ignorant, as to the moft learned.

Upon this account of the phenomena of

perception, which is given nearly in Dr Reid s

own words, I have only to remark, that the

fecond and third circumftances in his enume

ration may perhaps, with more propriety, be

F 3 comprifed
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comprifed in one ;
and then it may be faid,

that, in every perception of an external object

of fenfe, we find, ift.
Some conception or

notion of the object perceived ; and, 2^/v, A

flrong and irrefiftible belief of its prefent exift-

ence, which is not refolvable into reafoning, or

any other kind of evidence.

The moil obvious objection to this doc

trine, of the immediate and irrefiftible belief

which accompanies perception, arifes from the

opinion, fo often inculcated by philofophers,

of the fallacy of the fenfes. Almoft all the

antient philofophical feels, Atomifts, Academics,

Peripatetics, and Sceptics, ftrenuoufly efpoufed

this opinion, and illuftrated it by many com

mon-place arguments ;
fuch as the crooked ap

pearance of a flick in the water
; objects being

magnified, and their diftance miftaken in a

fog ;
the fun and moon appearing but a few

inches in diameter, while they are really thou-

fands of miles
;
a iquare tower being taken at a

i- v . *

diftance
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diftance for a round one; and fo forth. Thefe,

and many fimilar appearances, they thought

were fufficiently
accounted for, by afcribing

them to the fallacy of the fenfes ;
which thus

ferved, like the fubftantial forms, and occult

qualities,
as a decent cover for their ignorance.

Defcartes, and mod of the modern metaphy-

ficians, have joined in the fame complaint of

the fallacy of the fenfes ;
a doctrine which was

very fuitable to that fyftem, which reprefent-

ed the perfection
of philofophy as confifting

in doubt.

When we confider that the active part of

mankind, in all ages from the beginning of

the world, have refted their moil important

concerns upon the teftimony of fenfe, it will

be very difficult to reconcile their conduct with

this fo generally received opinion of the fallacy

of the fenfes. It muft be acknowledged that

our fenfes are limited and imperfect,
liable to

injury ancl mifapplication ;
but this they have

4 in
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in common with our memory, our judgement,
and all our other faculties

; and, in many im

portant objeds of knowledge, it will be found

that we have no other legitimate fources of

information. The fad is, that in many of

thofe inftances which are called deceptions of

fenfe, the error is not in the information which
the fenfes give us, but in the judgement or

conclulion which we deduce from their evi

dence. Thus, if I miftake the pidure of a

cube, or of a fphere, delineated upon a plane

furface, for thefe folid bodies themfelves: the

error is not in the eye; for it has fulfilled its

office, by giving me information of the form,

colour, apparent magnitude, &c. of the objed

perceived : but when I deduce from thefe

perceptions, that the objed perceived is a folid,

and not a plane, I am guilty of a piece of falfe

reafoning ; fo that, in fad, the
fallacy, here, is

not in the fenfes, but in the conclufion of rea-

ion. But, what places the evidence of the

fenfes in the moft
convincing light is, that it

is
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is by their means alone that we are able to

detect this fallacy.
In the cafe juft mentioned,

we might reafon for ever, without being able

to determine whether we faw a plane or a

foiid body ;
but we can at once fettle the quei-

tion, by going fo near as to fee its appearance

more diftindly, or yet more certainly by the

help of the fenfe of touch, whofe proper

province it is to perceive the dimeniion of

folidity.

The fame reafoning may eafily be applied

to other inftances which are afcribed to the

fallacy of fenfe. In fad, therefore, the fource

of error, in thefe cafes, is in the faculty of

reafon, which is much more liable to miftake

than the fenfes are. In the mod important

concerns of mankind, as in trials for life and

death, the evidence of fenfe, that is, of eye

and ear witneffes of veracity, is admitted by

the judge as the proper ground of his decifion.

But the reasonings
of a counfel are fully weigh

ed
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ed, and fcrutinized, and admitted with much

limitation
j

and if, as Dr Reid remarks, a
:

fceptical counfel fliould plead that we ought
1 not to put fo much faith in our fenfes as to

c

deprive men of life or fortune upon their

teftimony, fuch an argument would be re-r

jeded with difdain. The inference is, that

the evidence of fenfe is perfectly conclufive

and unanfwerable. It is therefore ftronger

than that of any kind of reafoning, except de-

monftration
;
and thofe fceptical philofophers

who have fubftituted the conclufions of their

own hypothetical fyftems in the room of the

, evidence of fenfe, have been guilty of a com

plete paralogism^ or an admiffion of the lefs

evident in room of the more evident.

It may perhaps be afked, whether there be

an evidence or belief accompanying Senfation,

as we have endeavoured to prove that belief

always accompanies the diftincT: operation of

Perception, and alfo of Confcioufnefs. To

this
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this I would anfwer, that our fenfations and

feelings are, like every other thing that paffes

in our own minds, the proper objeds of con-

fcioufnefs ; fo that the conviction which we

have of their reality,
refts upon the evidence

pf that faculty.

CHAP-
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CHAPTER FOURTH.

Of Abstradion.

SECTION I.
\

General Observations upon Abstraction.

EVERY objed which we
contemplate in na

ture, is an individual
diftinguifhed from all

other objeds by fome peculiar charaderiftic

properties of its own. But we are endowed
with a

faculty, by which we contemplate the

various qualities of objeds apart from the ac

tual
aflemblages of nature. Hence we are en

abled to afcertain what
qualities an objed has

peculiar to
itfelf, and what are in common to

it and other objeds of a like nature, which

will
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will therefore be referred to the fame clafs with

it. That faculty by which we analyze the ac

tual aflemblages of nature into their conftitu-

ent parts, we call Abftradion. According to

the opinion of various philofophers, the opera

tion by which we refer fimple qualities to a

variety of objeds, muft be afcribed to another

faculty,which they call Generalization ;
and they

conceive that there might have been abftrac-

tion without generalization, though not gene

ralization without abftradion. Granting this

to be true, I confider the faculty of genera

lization as nothing other than that which I

have called Combination, or Aflbciation, by

means of which we connect together the ob-

jeds of our thoughts, according to various rela

tions, eflential or accidental, and which we fhall

have to confider in the next chapter. In the

mean time, it will not lead to any material

mifapprehenfion, to fpeak of the whole procefs

of the formation of general notions as due to

the faculty of abftraclion alone.

Had
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Had we poffefled no fuch
faculty as

ftradion, it is evident that all our knowledge
would have been limited to an acquaintance
with individual beings and individual fads.

But the very eflfence of fcience confifts in ge

neralizing and reducing to a few clafles, or ge
neral principles, the multitude of individual

things which every branch of human know

ledge embraces. Hence, without abftradion,-

fcience could have had no exiflence
; and the

knowledge of man would have been, like that

of the lower animals, in whom no traces of

this faculty are difcernible, circumfcribed to an

acquaintance with thofe objeds and events in:

nature with which he was connected by a re

gard to his own prefervation and well-bdng.

I do not, indeed, go fo far as to
fay,-

with fome philofophers, that without abftrac-

tion, the faculty of reafoning could never have

been called into exercife
;

for reafoning may
no doubt be exercifed upon particular fads and

circumftances
;

:
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circumftances
;
and of this degree of reafoning

the lower animals appear to be capable. A
curious example of the reafoning powers of

the monkey is quoted by Mr Stewart (c. 4.

feel:. 5.)
from the Lettre sur ks Anlmaux of

M. Bailly, addrefTed to M. Le Roy : but this

faculty, even in the moil fagacious animals, is

confined within very narrow limits
;
of which

I have heard a convincing proof from a perfon

of undoubted veracity. Around Gibraltar, a

certain fpecies of apes is common
; and thefe

animals are frequently feen in herds in recefTes

of the rock. They have a particular fond-

nefs for the heat of a fire, and never fail to

aflemble together around the embers which

the centinels leave after boiling their kettles,

where they feem highly to enjoy themfelves.

In the neighbourhood of thefe embers, plenty

of chips and fragments of wood are to be

found, which ferve the centinels for fuel
; but

although the apes are not unfrequently feen

pelting each other with thefe chips, they have

never
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never been known to apply them to feed the

expiring fire, whofe lofs they evidently ap

pear to regret.

It is in the difcovery of general principles,

that reafon has its nobleft exercife. It is ge
neralization alone that makes it poffible for us

continually to go on in fcientific improvement.
It is in confeqnence of this, (as is eloquently

obferved by M. Condorcet sur Finstruction

publique) that at the moment when a multi-

1 tude of particular folutions, and of infulated

*

fads, begin to diftrac~t the attention, and to

c

overcharge the memory, the former
gradually

*
lofe themfelves in one general method, and

c

the latter unite in one general law ; and that

*
thefe generalizations continually fucceeding

1 one to another, like the fucceffive multipli-

cations of a number by itfelf, have no other
1

limit than that
infinity which the human fa-

culties are unable to comprehend. (See the

whole paflage tranilated by Mr Stewart, c. 4.

feel.
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feet.
6.)

Hence it appears, that abftraction is

completely fubfervient to all the nobler exer

tions of reafon
;

to thofe, in particular, by

which man has attained the high diftinction of

being denominated a rational animal.

In proportion as a man familiarizes himfelf

in the exercife of Abftraction, and accuftoms

himfelf to confider what are the diftinguifhing

characteriftics of the various objects of his con

templation, and what they have in common

with others, does he&amp;lt; fit himfelf for fcientific

purfuits. But the formation of general prin

ciples is not entirely fuited to the direction of

our conduct in the more ordinary occurrences

of life. Hence the origin of that maxim,
* which (as Mr Hume remarks) has been

c fo induftrioufly propagated by the dunces of

*

every age, that a man of genius is unfit for

* bufmefs. When, fays Mr Stewart,
4

theoretical knowledge and practical fkill are

4

happily combined in the fame perfon, the

r intellectual
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*
intellectual power of man appears in its full

*

perfection, and fits him equally to conduct,
* with a mafterly hand, the details of ordinary
*

bufmefs, and to contend fuccefsfully with the

c untried difficulties of new and hazardous fitu-

c

ations. (See Elem. of the Phil, of the Hum.

Mind, c. 14. the whole of 6. & 7.)

If it fhould be afked at what period of life

the faculty of Abftradion fhews itfelf ? Dr
Reid anfwers, that as foon as a child can fay,

with
underftanding, that he has two brothers,

or two filters, that is, as foon as he can ufe the

plural number, he mews himfelf to have form-

ed a general conception. (EfTay V. c.
3.)

Hence it appears, that it is to the faculty of

Abftradion alone, that we owe the notion of

number, one of the molt important with which

ve are acquainted. For if we had not pof-
feffed the

faculty of
generalizing, or of reduc

ing individual things to various clafles, we
mould never have been able to fay that there

were two, or more things of a fort.

Again,
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Again, as all language confifts, in a great

meafure, of general words or expreffions

which are applicable to more than one in

dividual thing, this valuable prerogative in a

great meafure depends upon the faculty of

AbftraQion. If we examine the ftru&ure of

language, we fhall find that all its parts of

fpeech are general terms, or may all be ap

plied to a variety of individuals, with the ex

ception of that clafs of fubftantive nouns, call

ed proper names. Hence, we fee in how great

a degree the faculty of abftraction facilitates

the communication of our thoughts from one

to another. And this principle ought to be de-

cifive of a queftion, which has not unfrequently

been agitated, viz, whether the brutes be ca

pable of acquiring language ? Being deftitute

of abftradion, the only terms in language,

whofe meaning they are capable of compre

hending, are the proper names : and this is

perfectly agreeable to experience. A dog, or

other animal, may be made to anfwer to a

G 2 particular
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particular name ;
or he may be made to per

form certain individual acts when certain founds

are pronounced to him : but further than this,

in refpect to the comprehenfion of words, his

intellectual powers appear to be incapable of

carrying him.

Few fubjects have given rife to more con-

troverfy, among metaphyfical writers, than the

queftion concerning the particular intellectual

procefs by which the mind forms general no

tions
; or, in other words, what is the object

of our thoughts when we employ an abftract

or general term. This queftion has become

very much implicated with the ideal theory
which fo long prevailed in the world, and ac

cording to which, as already ftated, (c. 3.

feet,
l.)

there is fome image or fenfible repre-

fentation of every object of thought prefent in

the mind, when any of our faculties are em

ployed about that object. It therefore became

a queftion, what is the nature of the images,

or
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or ideas of abftradion ;
and are theie mere

creatures of the mind, or have they a real and

permanent exiftence in nature ?

It was the doctrine of Plato, as well as of

the Pythagorean ichool, that universal ideas

were of an eternal and immutable nature, and

were the general reprefentations of what the

objects of our fenfes exhibited only as indivi

duals. (See as above.) Hence, it is evident

that thefe philofophers affigned to abstract ideas^

or universal*, as they were called, a real and

permanent exiftence ;
and indeed confidered

them as the only objecls of true fcience. A-

riftotle, who derived ideas from matter, inftead

of matter from ideas, ftill admitted that uni-

verfal ideas were things actually prefent in the

mind
; although he denied them an independ

ent and permanent exiftence. It is to him we

owe the divifion of unlverfals into five clafles,

viz. genus, fpecies, fpecific difference, property,

and accident
; which, however, Dr Reid is of

G 3 opinion,
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opinion, was borrowed from the Pythagorean
fchool. Thus, we may conclude, that Plato

and Ariftotle, as well as the Pythagoreans, all

concurred in afcribing a real exiftence to uni-

verfal ideas, although they differed as to their

origin : but a very oppofite dodrine appears to

have been taught by Zeno and the Stoics, viz.

that univerfals have no real exiftence, but are

mere creatures of the human mind.

The obfcure ftatement of this controverfy,
in Porphyry s Introdudion to the Categories
of Ariftotle, appears to have drawn the atten

tion of the fchoolmen to it very early in the

middle ages. The
prevailing opinion was,

the
reality of univerfals, in conformity to the

dodrine of Ariftotle
;
but the fyftem of the

Stoics was revived, or rather reinvented, in the

eleventh
century, by Rofcelinus, and found a

very able and
eloquent defender in his difciple

the celebrated Peter Abelard, as well as, after-

s, in
theEnglifhfchoolman William Occam,
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a difciple of Duns Scotus. The controverfy

was agitated with the greateft keennefs, and

not without blows and bloody affrays.
Thofe

who efpoufed the reality
of the exiftence of

univerfals, were called Realists; and thofe

who maintained the oppofite dodrine, were

called Nominalists. A few took a middle

courfe; and afferted that univerfality was

neither in things nor in names, but in our

conceptions ;
whence they were called Concep-

tualists.

Thofe modern philofophers
who have e-

fpoufed the theory of ideas, have generally given

up the opinion of the Realifts. Mr Hobbes

was a decided Nominalift ;
as were alfo Dr

Berkeley and Mr Hume. Mr Locke, in the

opinion of Dr Reid, was a Conceptual^ ;
al

though it is not very eafy to affign a diftma

notion to this doarine, in conjundion with

the ideal theory ; for, according to that theory,

our conceptions are themfelves real beings,

G 4 W5S
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viz. nothing other than ideas themfelves
; fo

that it would feem that a
Conceptualift, who

believed in the ideal theory, muft be a Realift,

at leaft in fo far as the real exiftence of univer-

fals was taught in the Peripatetic fyftem. The

hiftory of the controverfy may be feen
clearly

ftated in Dr Reid s EfTays on the Intellectual

Powers (EfTay V. c.
6.),

as well as in Mr
Stewart s Elements of the

Philofophy, &c.

(c. 4. fed. 2. &
3.) ; and ftill more amply in

Bruckeri Hift. Phil. (vol. III.)

If the ideal theory be
relinquifhed, as I

think it muft, in confequence of the
reafonings

of Dr Reid, the fyftem of the Realifts falls to

the ground, or at leaft becomes identified with
that of the Conceptualifts ; for I do not fup-

pofe that any philofopher would now be in

clined to revive the fyftem of Plato
concerning

the eternal and independent exiftence of uni-

verfal
archetypes, or ideas, after the patterns

of which all individual things have been form

ed,
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ed. The only rational controverfy, that now

remains, appears to be, Whether is the mind

capable of attaching diftinct notions, or con

ceptions, to thofe general and abftract terms

which it fo frequently employs ? or is it in

capable of forming fuch notions, fo that, when

it employs general terms, thefe are to be confi-

dered rather as figns than accurate expreffions

of our thoughts, and if any diftincT: notion is

annexed to them, it muft be that of an indivi

dual of the fpecies which they are employed

to exprefs J

This queftion appears ftill to divide the

opinions of Intellectual philofophers ; and on

this account, as well as becaufe of its real im

portance in fettling the firft principles of know

ledge, it deferves a particular examination. We

may confider Dr Reid as having maintained the

firft opinion ;
and Mr Stewart as one of the

ableft advocates for the fecond. A variety of

ingenious arguments for this lafl doctrine, are

likewife
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likewife to be found in the writings of the

Abbe de CondiHac. After all that has been

faid upon the fubjed by thefe able philofo-

phers, perhaps fome new lights remain to be

thrown upon it by inquirers of far lefs emi

nence. With a view to avoid the errors at

tendant upon theoretical fpeculation, I {hall, in

the fhort inveftigation of this queftion, which

forms the next fedion, follow, as much as

I am able, the natural order of induction

grounded upon the progreffion of fads.

SECTION II.

Of tloe Nature and Origin of Alflracl and

General Terms.

T HE moft general divifion of the objeds of

human thought, or of thofe things which

language is intended to denote, is into sub

stances
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stances and attributes; for every thing which

exifts, or of which we can form a notion, muft

be either an individual being or fubftance
;
or

elfe fome quality, relation, or mode of opera

tion, that is, fome attribute of that fubftance.

la all languages yet difcovered among the

various tribes of men, the firft clafs of

notions is exprefled by certain words, which,

from their office, have been called fubftantive

nouns. The fecond clafs, which is by far the

moft complicated, and affumes a great variety

of forms, is exprefled by words which have,

in procefs of time, come to be arranged under

different genera; for attributes are exprefled

by adjective nouns, by verbs, participles, ad

verbs, and all the indeclinable parts of fpeech,

and alfo by many fubftantive nouns.

It has been rendered exceedingly probable,

by the philological inveftigations of Mr Home

Tooke, that language, in its primitive form,

confifted almoft entirely of nouns and verbs
;

fmce
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fmce he has been able to {hew, in the cafe of

the Englifh language, and, occafionally, in par

ticular examples of other languages, that all

the indeclinable parts of fpeech, which have

given fo much trouble to grammarians, may
be reduced to fome form or other of the noun

or verb, either exifting in the language itfelf,

or in thofe dialects from which it was originally

derived. This renders it probable that, in

every cafe whatever, this reduction might be

made, were we acquainted with all the roots

of the
language in queftion.

Without both the noun and verb, fcarce

any thought can be
intelligibly exprefled ; for

the noun is necefTary to denote the fubject of

our thoughts, and the verb to denote its parti

cular ftate, or that which we wilh to affirm or

exprefs concerning it. The utterance of

a name alone, accompanied with fome in

dicatory geftur.es of the body, may be fuffi-

cient, on fome few occafions, to convey our

meaning
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meaning to others : and we find, in certain

languages, a few forms of expreflion, which,

by means of the verb alone, contain a complete

affirmation ;
as in the Latin pluit, it rains ;

pugnabatur, there was a battle ; and fome

others. But, in general, it may be aflfumed

as a manifeft truth, that both the noun and

verb are neceflary for the communication of

thought, even in the rudeft ftate of language ;

the one to denote the object of our thoughts ;

the other, that relation or attribute which we

exprefs concerning it.

The verb, as it is found in all languages,

includes, in its more ufual forms, not only the

expreflion of fome particular ftate or action,

but alfo the notion of time, denoted by its

tenfe, together with other notions which it is

not neceflary here to fpecify. Hence the ne-

ceflity of another fet of words which mail de

note the more permanent attributes of fub-

ftances, without reference to the prefent, paft,

or
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or future; or {hall include in them nothing
more than the fimple notion of the attribute

itfelf. Thefe words are the
adjectives, whofe

purpofe it is, fimply to denote the various per

manent qualities of fubftances, fuch as white,

green, rough,fmootb, good, bad, fcfc; and which

are neceflarily of a very high antiquity in

language. It has been
ingeniously fuppofed,

that many of the adjectives were at firft no

thing more than the names of thofe fubftan

ces which pofleffed much of the quality which

they were employed to denote. Thus, it

would be natural to fay, the fnow cloth, to

denote the white cloth
; the grafs cloth, to

denote the green cloth
; and fo forth : a form

of expreffion which we ftill retain, in fuch

examples as the words violet, orange, sV.

which are employed both as fubftantives and

adjedives. Others of the adjectives are evi

dently derived from verbs
; as learned, from to

learn ; hot, from to beat ; which is more mani-

feft in the inftance of calidus, from caleo; and

fo
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fo forth : and, perhaps, fome can fcarcely be

traced to either origin, but muft be referred to

the original ftock of words.

The adjectives are employed with pro

priety only when conjoined with fubftantives,

as their very name imports. Hence the origin

of a fet of fubftantives which have been term

ed abftra&s, intended to denote a quality or

attribute, without any relation whatever to a

fubftance. Thus, from good, we have goodxefs;

from white, wbitenefs ; and fo forth : while,

in fuch inftances as green, blue, &c. one word

ferves the purpofe of both fubftantive and ad

jective. Many of thefe abftra&s are derived

from verbs
;
fuch as pum/ljment, from punljh^

underjlanding, from under/land, sV.
;
while in

fome inftances here, alfo, one word anfwers

both purpofes, as in the words love, walk, &c.

It is an obfervation of M. de Condillac, (Sur

rOrigine des Con. Hum. part. 2. 1. c. 9,)

that all the abftracl: fubftantives are derived

* from
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from fome adjedive or verb
; and, in com-

* mon language, owe their origin merely to

the neceffity of expreffing the thoughts com-
*

modioufly.

Let us now paufe, and afk, Have we di*

tinct conceptions attached to the various clafles

of words which we have juft enumerated I

I think it cannot be doubted that we are cap

able of forming fuch conceptions. What it

is to walk, to run, to have walked, or to com

mand to walk ; what it is to love or to hate, to

be angry or to pity, all which are examples of

the verb
; furely we as

diftinftly comprehend,

as what is meant by the fpeciric name of any

tree, mountain, or river, fuch as
ajh, Snowdon,

or Thames. Certainly, too, we have an equal-

* * Si nous pouvions remonter a tous les noms primi-
*

tifs, nous reconnoitrions qu il n y a point de fubftan-

* tif abftrait qui ne derive de quelque adjedif ou de
{

quelque verbe.
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Iy diftinct conception, when we fay, the afh is

green, or it is fmootb, or it is crooked; which

are examples of the adjective : and I think

there is no difficulty in annexing a diftinet

meaning to the
abftracts,y?#oo//6;?/r, crookednefs,

&c. although we are perfectly aware that thefe

cannot exift, and, therefore, cannot be figured

vifibly before the eyes, without fome fubftance

that fhould be fmootb or crooked. But, furely,

a diftinct mental conception is one thing, and

an ocular reprefentation, or vifible painting, is

another.

The doctrine which I have been endea

vouring to illuftrate, appears to coincide with

what is faid concerning our notions of attri

butes byDr Reid, (EfTay V. on the Intellectual

Powers, c.
2.) It appears, fays he, from

1

every man s experience, that he may have
4

as clear and diftinct a conception of fuch

attributes as we have named, and of innu-

merable others, as he can have of any indi-

U &amp;lt;

vidual
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4 vidual to which they belong.
4

Indeed,
5

adds he, the attributes of individuals is all

4 that we diftinctly conceive about them. It

4
is true, we conceive a fubjed: to which the

4
attributes belong ; Jout of this fubjec~t, when

4
its attributes are fet afide, we. have but an

* obfcure and relative conception, whether it

* be body or mind.

4 The other clafs of general terms, adds

he afterwards,
* are thofe that fignify genera

4 and fpecies^ into which we divide and fub-

* divide things ;
and of thefe I come now

to treat. * If we are able, fays Dr Reid,

* to form diftincl conceptions of attributes, it

cannot furely be denied that we may have
c

diftincl; conceptions of genera and fpecies,
*
becaufe they are only collections of attributes

which we conceive to exift in a fubject, and
1
to which we give a general name. If the

p
attributes comprehended under that general

name be diftinctly conceived, the thing
4 meant
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1 meant by the name muft be (Mindly con-
1

ceived: and the name mayjuftly be attri-

buted to every individual which has thofe
*

attributes. Thus, adds he,
&amp;lt;

I may con-
*
ceive

diftinftly what it is to have wings ; to
* be covered with feathers; to lay eggs. Sup-

pofe, then, that we give the name of bird to
1

every animal that has thefe three attributes.

Here, undoubtedly, my conception of a bird

is as diftinct as my notion of the attributes
; which are common to this fpecies. From
thefe paflages, the opinion of this philofopher,

concerning the origin and nature of generic

terms, appears pretty clearly to have been, that

we firft form notions of the feparate attributes

belonging to a clafs or genus, for which names

would naturally be affigned, and that we com
bine thefe attributes into one complex notion,
to which we give a generic appellation, com
mon to all the individuals of the clafs or genus.

This opinion does not appear to me
ftiicHy

conformable to the procefs of diflinft mental

H 2
conception,
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conception, nor to the natural progrefs of

language ;
for generic terms are manifeftly of

a very early origin, and greatly precede, in

the order of time, the names of many of thofe

attributes which ought, according to this ac

count of the matter, to have been had in view

when the generic terms were invented.

The ingenious Abbe de Condillac, in his

fmall treatife entitled La Logique, appears to

me to have well illuftrated the natural origin

of generic terms. When, fays he, we

* fhew a child a tree, and tell him that it is fo

4
named, the word tree will be to him the

4 name of an individual object. Neverthelefs,

4
if we fhew him another tree, he will not

think of demanding its name, but will call

*
it a tree ;

and thus he will proceed with a

4

third, and a fourth, &c. object of the fame

4 kind. Nav, fo ferviceable will this term be-
j

c come to him, that he will call trees all that

4 we comprehend under the term plants.

4 Thus
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4 Thus is he naturally led to generalize, be-

4 caufe it is more convenient for him to make

* ufe of a name which he has learnt, than to

*

employ a new one. He generalizes,
there-

*

fore, without being at all confcious that he

4 does fo. The fame regard to convenience,

however, which prompted him to generalize,

4
will alfo induce him to form fubordinate

4
clafles. Thus, if we conduct him into a

c

garden, and give him different fruits to eat,

4 he will foon learn the terms, cherry-tree,

4

plum-tree, apple-tree, &c. and will be in-

* clined afterwards to make ufe of them.

4 Thus men form genera, and again fubdi-

* vide them, without at all thinking of the

* matter. *

Mr

* Un enfant nommera arbre d apres nous, le premier

arbre que nous lui montrerons ; et ce nom fera pour lui

le nom d un individu. Cependant, fi on lui montre un

4 autre arbre, il n imaginera pas d en demander le nom : il
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Mr Smith, in his Diflertation on the

of Languages, gives a fimilar account of the

extenfion of individual names to whole clafles

of objects ; and the hypothefis appears to be

equally fimple and fatisfadory. I am, how

ever, by no means inclined to acquiefce in the

eoncluiions

le nommera arbre, et il rendra ce nom commun a deux
*

individus. II le rendra de meme commun a trois, a
*

quatre, et enfin a toutes les plantes qui lui paraltront

avoir quelque reflemblance avec les premiers arbjes qu il

a vus. Ce nom deviendra meme fi general, qu il nom-

mera arlre tout ce que nous nommons plante. II eft

* naturellement porte a generalifer, parce qu il lui eft

*

plus commode de fe fervir d un nom qu il fait, que
d en apprendre un nouveau. II gencralife, done, fans

* avoir forme le deflein de generalifer, et fans meme re-

marquer qu il generalife. II ne fera qu obeir a fes

befoins. C eft pourquoi, je dis, qu il fera fes diftribu-

tions naturellement, et a fon inf9U. En effet, fi on le

mene dans un jardin, et qu on lui fafle cueillir et man-

ger diiFerentes fortes de fruits, nous verrons qu il

*
apprendra bientot les noms de cerifier, pecher, poirier,

pommier, et qu il diftinguera differentes efpeces tfar-

6 bres. (La Logiquet prim, partie, c. 4.)
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conclufions which have been drawn from it,

by M. de Gondillac, as well as by Mr Stewart

and others, viz. that generic terms are mere

figns of convenience, which we acquire the

habit of employing with accuracy, but to which

no diftinct notion can be annexed. The follow

ing paflage, (from Elements of the Philofophy

of the Human Mind, c. 4. 3.) appears to

contain the moft diftinct expofition of Mr

Stewart s fentiments on this fubject.
l

Still,

4

however, it may be urged that, although,

* in fuch cafes, there mould be no object of

*

thought in the mind, there muft exift fome-

4

thing or other to which its attention is

*
directed. To this difficulty I have no an-

4 fwer to make, but by repeating the fact

4 which I have already endeavoured to efta-

4
bliih

;
that there are only two ways in which

4 we can poflibly fpeculate about clafles of

4

objects ;
the one, by means of a word, or

4

generic term ;
the other, by means of one par-

*
ticular individual of the clafs, which we con-

H 4 fider
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fider as the reprefentation of the reft
; and

f
that thefe two methods of

carrying on our

general fpeculations, are, at bottom, fo much
c the fame, as to authorife us to lay down as

f
a principle, that, without the

ufe of signs, all

e our thoughts must Jzave related to individuals.

c When we reason, therefore, concerning classes

* or genera, the
objects of our attention are mere-

ly signs-, or if, in any inftance, the generic
* word mould recal fome individual, this cir-

c cumftanee is to be regarded only as the eon-
4

fequence of an accidental affbciation, which
* has rather a tendency to difturb, than to

affift us in our reafoning.
*

Whether,
*

adds Mr Stewart,
c

it might have been poflibfe
c
to have fo formed us, that we might have

1 been capable of reafoning concerning claffes

c or genera of objeds, without the ufe of figns,
;

I mall not take upon me to determine. But
1

this we may venture to affirm, with confi-

*

dence, that man is not fuch a being.

In
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In oppofition to this ingenious philofopher,

I take upon me to affirm, that man isfuch a

being-,
and that, though generic terms are very

convenient and ufeful figns, both for commu

nicating our thoughts, and giving them preci-

fion, they are by no means indifpenfably requi-

fite for enabling us to fpeculate concerning

general claffes of objeas. Thus, I think,

though language had contained no fuch ge

neric term as man, we might have entered

into many very ufeful fpeculations concerning

the whole human race : and, in like manner,

though we had wanted the words plant and

mineral, we mould not have been entirely

ignorant of the general properties
of the vege

table and foffil kingdoms. Nay, I maintain,

that we are adually without fuch generic

terms, in many departments where fcientific

fpeculation has been moft fuccefsfully conduct

ed. Thus, I know of no term, iu any lan

guage, that properly defines and comprehends

the objeas of aftronomical fcience. The term
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stars, excludes the fun and moon, and perhaps
the planets and comets

; and hence, in
giving

a brief explanation of the objefts of this fcience,
xve are obliged to make ufe of a

circumlocution,*^
viz. the

heavenly bodies. But
certainly a cir

cumlocution is not a term, but a ciumfy fub-

ftitute for one, which
neceffity prompts us to

employ. I would likewife obferve, that the

ienfe in which generic terms are underftood,
is by no means fixed and

precifely limited
;

fo that to one perfon they may indicate all

the individuals of a certain fubjeft of fpecula-

tion, while to another their meaning may be
more circumfcribed. Thus, many writers up-
on

Pneumatology employ the term mind, as

comprehending not only the intelledual part
of man, but alfo the Divine mind, and every
fpiritual being; while others limit it to the

human mind alone
; and are, therefore, with

out any generic appellation for all the objects
of this fcience. The conclufion I would de
duce from thefe illuftrations, is, that generic

terms,
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terms, though extremely ufeful and conveni

ent, are by no means effential to general fpe-

dilations, or to the formation of general no

tions.

The next point which it is of importance

to examine, is, When we reafon concerning

claflbs or genera, are the objects of oui* atten

tion merely figns? that is, have generic

terms any diftint fignification, of which a

clear conception can be formed, or not ? And

here, too, I muft diflent from the dodrine

laid down by Mr Stewart ;
for I cannot con

ceive in what manner accurate reafonings can

be carried on, or fpeculation fuccefsfully pur-

fued, by means of terms to which we are in

capable of annexing a diftindt meaning ;
info-

much, that when cafual aflbciation does lead

us to annex fome meaning to them, viz. that

of an individual of the clafs which they denote,

this
c has rather a tendency to difturb, than to

*
aflift us in our reafoning.

The
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The meaning that, according to my appre^

henfion, is attached to a generic term, is an in-

clufive notion of all the individuals which that

term is intended to comprehend. Thus, the

word tree includes in its meaning all thofe ve

getables to which that name is ufually applied ;

the word man comprehends all the individuals

of the human race
;
and fo forth. This account

of the matter is perfectly agreeable to the ori

gin of thefe terms, as above detailed, where w6

fmd a name fucceffively applied to a variety of

individuals, on account of a general refem-

blance obferved among them
; and confequent-

ly, when the name comes to be again employ

ed, the mind naturally attaches to it the notion,

not of one, but of many individuals.

Here, perhaps, it may be objected, that

the mind is incapable of forming a notion of

fuch a multiplicity of individuals as muft, ac

cording to this account of the matter, be con

ceived to be attached to generic terms. But,

in
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in reply to this objeftion,
I would afk, are we

capable of diftindly comprehending what is

meant by the term forest,
for example ? And

I fnppofe it will be granted that we are ;
in

thus far, at leaft, that we underftand, by it, a

great colledion of trees ; although it would be

abfurd to fuppofe that any definite number of

trees muft be thought of when we ufe the

term. Precifely of the fame kind, I conceive

to be the notion which we attach to the term

tree, viz. an indefinite number of that kind of

plants
to which the name can be properly ap

plied. Hence, I would defcribe the notion

which the mind attaches to a generic term, to

be a general indefinite notion of the various

individuals to which the term extends.

Thus, generic terms, though ufually fm-

gular
in form, are really plural in fignification ;

or, as the logicians exprefs it, are complex in

sense, but not in words ; and this circumftance

feems to have been one confiderable caufe of

the
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the
mifconception of their

meaning, which
has fo

generally prevailed among metaphyfi-
cians. Thus, Dr Reid, in the

pafTages above

quoted from his 5th Efiav, reprefents a gene
ral conception as an individual

thing, formed
of a combination of the various characteriftic

attributes of the clafs of things to which it ap

plies. If, however, we try to form fuch a

conception as this, we are of
neceffity obliged

to turn the attention to fome one individual of

the clafs in queftion ; and this appears to fur-

nifh the ftrongeft argument for the Nominal

doctrine, or that which reduces
generality to a

mere term. This argument is very clearly

ftated in the following paflage of Mr Hobbes s

Tripos. The
univerfality of one name to

*

many things, hath been the caufe that men
1 think the beings themfelves are univerfal

;

fo, feriouily contend, that befides Peter and
1

John, and all the reft of the men that are,
1

have been, or fhall be in the world, there is

*

yet fomething elfe, that we call Man, viz.

* man
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man in general ; deceiving themfelves, by
*

taking the univerfal, or general appellation,

c for the thing it figniiieth. (c. 5. 6.)
I

am very ready to grant, that the mind is as

incapable of conceiving this individual man in

the abftract, as the painter would be to deli

neate him ;
but I fee no difficulty

in conceiv

ing an indefinite collection of individuals whom

we call men. *

In

* Mr Locke appears fully aware of the difficulty

here ftated, yet is not deterred, by it, from maintaining

the individuality of the notion attached to a general term.

When, fays he, (h. 4. c. 7. 9.) we nicely reflect

c

upon them, we fhall find that general ideas are fictions

and contrivances of the mind, that carry difficulty with

c
them, and do not fo eafily offer themfelves as we are

apt to imagine. For example, does it not require fome

pains and {kill to form the general idea of a triangle,

4
(which is yet none of the mod abftract, comprehenfive,

&amp;lt; and difficult) ; for it muft be neither oblique, nor recl-

*
angle, neither equilateral, equicrural, nor fcalenon ;

* but all, and none, of thefe at once ? In effect, it ia

*
fomething
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In various inftances of generic terms, the

plural form may be employed as well as the

fingular ;
and then the plurality of fignifica-

tion

1
fomething imperfect, that cannot exift ; an idea, where-

&amp;lt; in fome parts of feveral different and inconfiftent ideas

* are put together.

Dr Cudworth appears to have been fully aware of the

incompetency of the Nominal do&rine
&amp;gt;
and, in the fol

lowing paflage of his Intellectual fyftem, ftrongly cen-

iures the opinion of Hobbes above quoted.
*

It is a

ridiculous conceit, fays he, (p. 731.) of a modern

* atheiflical writer, that univerfals are nothing elfe but

names, attributed to many (jngular bodies, becaufe

whatever is, is fingular. For, though whatfoever exift

1 without the mind be fingular, yet it is plain that there

* are conceptions in our minds, objectively univerfal.

* Which univerfal objects of our mind, though they exr

*
ift not as fuch any where without it, yet they are not,

4
therefore, nothing, but have an intelligible entity, for

? this very reafon, becaufe they are conceivable ; for,

fince nonentity is not conceivable, whatfoever is con-

*
ceivable, and an objed of the mind, is therefore fome-

thing.
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tion is more apparent. Thus, we may fay,

Man is mortal, or All men are mortal ;

and the meaning of both phrafes is evidently

the fame
;
while it appears manifeft, that the

object of our thoughts, in the fecond inftance,

includes many individuals. This, perhaps, ap

pears more plainly in the cafe of words which

are lefs general in their application, as in thole

which denote the fubordinate claries of men.

Thus, when we fpeak of certain qualities
be

longing to the European, it is pretty manifeft

that the object of our thoughts is the whole

inhabitants of Europe ; juft as much as if we

were to fay that the qualities belong to Euro

peans in general. Thus, too, we certainly think

of all the inhabitants of France, whether we

fay the Frenchman, or Frenchmen, or the French ;

and fo in other inftances.

The conclufion that I wifti to eftablifh,

from all that has been faid, is; that general

terms are not to be confidered as mere figns,

j or
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or words, to which we are incapable of annex

ing any diftind: fignification ; but that the

mental conception, of which they are the fign,

is iufficiently intelligible. It is not, however,

a fmgle object of thought, made up of a col-

ledion of attributes ; but a general indefinite

notion of the various individuals to which the

generic term may be applied.

SECTION III.

Of the Ambiguity of General and Abstract

Terms.

As general terms are introduced into lan

guage, merely from the fuggeftions of necef-

fity, or convenience, their meaning, in many
cafes, may not be

precifely fixed ; which na

turally
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turally gives rife to a mifufe, or mifapprehen-

lion of them. It is faid to have been fome-

1 times a matter of difpute, fays Dr Reid,

(EfTay 5th on the Intellectual Powers, c.
2.)

* with regard to a monftrous birth of a wo-
*

man, whether it was a man or not. Al-

*

though, adds he, this be, in reality, a

*

queftion about the meaning of a word, it

may be of importance, on account of the

privileges which laws have annexed to the

human character. To make fuch laws per-
4

fectly precife, the definition of a man would

* be neceflary, which I believe legiilators have

* feldom or never thought fit to give. In

fact, it will be found, upon examination, that

fcarce any of the generic terms, which have

been introduced by common ufage into lan

guage, have fo much precifion as to prevent

all ambiguity of fignification.
It is the bufi-

nefs of fcience, as it advances, to fix and de

fine their precife meaning, and to fupply the

places where they are deficient by the inven-

i 2 tion
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tion of new terms, or technical expreffions,

which fhall accurately denote the various de

partments of being which form the objects of

its inveftigation.
*

It

* * Ce n eft pas aux philofophes, fays Hehetius,

* c eft au befoin qu on doit 1 invention des langues ; et

*
le befoin en ce genre n eft pas difficile a fatisfaire. En

*

confequence, on a d abord attache quelques fauiTes idees

* a certains mots ; enfuite on a combine, compare ces

* idees et ces mots entre eux, chaque nouvelle combi-

* naifon a produit une nouvelle erreur , ces erreurs fe

* font multipliers, et en fe multipliant, fe font tellement

*
compliques, qu il feroit maintenant impoflible, fans une

*
peine et un travail infinis, d en fuivre, et d en decouvrir

*
la fource. II en eft des langues comme d un calcul

*

algebrique ; il s y glifle
d abord quelques erreurs ; ces

erreurs ne font point appercjus ; on calcule d apres fes

premiers calculs, de propofition en propofition ; Ton ar-

rive a des confequences entierement ridicules. On en

fent 1 abfurdite ; mais comment retrouver 1 endroit oia

*
s eft glifl

e la premiere erreur ? Pour cet efFet, il faud-

roit refaire et verifier un grand nombre de calculs 5

&amp;lt;

malheureufement, il eft peu de gens qui puiflent Ten-

*

treprendre.,
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It has been univerfally admitted, that one

of the great caufes of the clearnefs and cer

tainty of the fcience of Mathematics, is the ac

curacy and precifion of its terms : which have

their meaning fettled by diftind definition, and

pofTefs the peculiar advantage of being folely

appropriated to the objects of that fcience
;
and

confequently are free from all ambiguity. The

fcience of Algebra is juftly accounted the moft

&amp;lt;extenfively
ufeful of all the branches of the

Mathematics ; which, though chiefly afcribable

i 3 to

*
trcprendre, encore moins qui le veuillent, furtout,

lorfque 1 interet des hommes s oppofe a cette verifica-

* tion. De 1 E/prit, Difc. i. ch. 4.

c
II eft pen de mots abftraits dans.les langu.es fau-

vages, fays the fame philofopher,
* et beaucoup dans

celles des peuples polices. Ces derniers interefles a

*
1 examen d une infinite d objets, fentent a chaque iri-

* ftant le befoin de fe communiquer nettement et rapide-

* ment leurs idees; c eft a cet effet qu ils invitent tant de

:&amp;lt; mots abftraits ;
1 etude des fciences Ics y neceffite^

J)e rHomme
&amp;gt;

fe6l. 8. ch. 19.
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to its wonderful analytical refources, is no

doubt due, in part, to the ingenuity and ex-

tenlive application of its language, or, as it is

ufually expreffed, of its characters and figns ;

which are fo contrived, that by means of a

few letters and limple marks, the meaning of

many fentences may be at once conveyed, and

afterwards diftinctly developed, although thofe

fymbols have been fubje&ed to a variety of

numerical procefles.

Mr Stewart appears to confider the charac

ters of Algebra as affording one of the ftrongeft

confirmations of the fyftem of Nominalifm ;

i. e. as a fyftem of figns, which, from their

generality, have no tendency to awaken the

*

powers of conception and imagination.

And he fubjoins, that ( the perfection of phi-
c

lofophical language, confidered either as an

1 inftrument of thought, or as a medium of

* communication with others, confifts in its

*

approaching, as nearly as poffible, in its na-

*

ture,
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4

ture, to the language of Algebra. (Elem.

&c. c. 4. fed. 3.)
The algebraic fymbols are

doubtlefs of very general application ;
but I

cannot help thinking that their meaning ad

mits of being very precifely defined. Thus, I

conceive the import of the letters 0, , f, d, &c.

which it employs, to be quantity, (/.
e. what

is fufceptible of being numbered, or meafured

with accuracy), confidered in general, or ac

cording to fome particular limits pointed out

by the terms of the problem ; -4- denotes ad

dition ;
fubtraftion ;

and fo on. And if

we ever wholly lofe fight of thefe fignifications

during an analytical procefs,
the certainty

of the refult is nothing diffiinilar to what hap

pens in other cafes of practical facility, which

have ufually been explained by a recourfe to

the principle of habit, and of which the real

nature has been fo philofophically explained by

Mr Stewart himfelf, (Elem. &c. c. 2.)
I do

not think that the nature of fyllogifm affords

an argument in any degree more fatisfadory

I 4 in
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in fupport of the fyftem of Nominalifm. c In
1

the following fyllogifm, fays Mr Stewart,

(Elem. &c. c. 4. feel. 3.)
&quot;

All men muft

die : Peter is a man
; therefore, Peter muft

1 die
&quot;

the evidence of the conclufion does not
c

in the leaft depend on the particular notions

I annex to the words man and Peter ; but
4 would be equally complete, if we were to

:

fuhftitiite, inftead of them, two letters of the

*

alphabet, or any other infignificant charac-
1

ters.
&quot; All x s muft die : z is an x

; there-

&quot;

fore, z muft die,
&quot;

is a fyllogifm which for-

ces the afTent no lefs than the former. It is

*
farther obvious that this fyllogifm would be

c

equally cpnclufive, if, inftead of the word

dle^ I were to fubftitute any other verb that
(

the language contains
; and that, in order to

*

perceive the juftnefs of the inference, it is

1 not even neceffary that I mould understand
1

its meaning. In general, adds he,
&amp;lt;

it might
be

eafily mewn, that all the rules of logic,

* with refped to fyllogifm, might be demon-
*

ftrated,
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*
ftrated, without having recourfe to any thing

but letters of the alphabet ;
in the fame man-

* ner (and, I may add, on the very fame

*

principle)
on which the algebraift demon-

ftrates, by means of thefe letters, the various

*
rules for tranfpofing the terms of an equa-

9 tion.

Though I by no means admit that it is not

neceflary to understand the meaning of a fyllo-

gifm, in order to perceive the juftnefs of its

inference, yet, without doubt, our affent will

be given to a fyllogifin, although its terms be

fucceflively varied, according to a certain prin

ciple. Of this, the reafon is fatisfadorily af-

figned by Mr Stewart afterwards, viz. that in

4

every fyllogifin,
the inference is only a par-

&amp;lt; ticular inftance of the general axiom ;
that

whatever is true univerfally of any sign^ (or,

4 as I would fay, genus) muft alfo be true of

*
every individual which that fign can be em-

ployed to exprefs. As long, therefore, as

the
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the major proportion contains the genus, of

which the minor denotes a fpecies, or indivi

dual, our aflent will doubtlefs be given to the

conclufion. But if this be not the cafe, our

aflent will
neceflarily be withheld

; on which

account, I think Mr Stewart has not given a

well-fele&ed example of fubftitution in the

fyllogifm, whofe minor is, z is an x ; which

will never enforce our aflent, unlefs we fettle,

by previous definition, that x denotes a genus,
or fpecies, of which z is an individual. All

which, I think, refults properly from the ne-

ceflity of
underftanding the meaning of the

terms of a fyllogifm, and indeed of every pro-
cefs of reafoning, before we admit the con

clufion.

The laft obfervation I have to make on Mr
Stewart s illuftrations of the Nominal fyftem, is

upon his remark relative to abftrad terms,

(in c. 4. fed. l. of the Elem. of the Phil. &c.)
vtss.

&amp;lt;

that it frequently happens that we can

reafon
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* reafon concerning one quality or property of

&amp;lt; an objeft abftrafted from the reft, while, at

*
the fame time, we find it impoffible to con-

ceive it feparately. Thus, I can reafon con-

cerning extenfion and figure, without any

* reference to colour; although it may be

*
doubted, if a peHbu poffefled of fight can

make extenfion and figure fteady obje&s of

*

conception, without connecting with them

one colour or another. Nor is this always

4

owing (as it is in the inftance now mention-

4

ed) merely to the aflbciation of ideas; for

* there are cafes in which we can reafon con-

c

cerning things feparately, which it is impof-

fible for us to fuppofe any being fo confti-

4 tuted as to conceive apart. Thus, we can

4 reafon concerning length, abftraded from

any other dimenfion ; although, finely, no

4

underftanding- can make length, without

4
breadth, an object of conception.

It would feem as if philofophers had, in

many
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many cafes, fuppofed it to be impoflible that

we can form any conception relative to fenfible

objects, which we fhould be unable to pidure,
as it were, before the eyes ;

or rather, abfo-

lutely to delineate upon canvas. Every object
which we fo delineate muft, doubtlefs, have

fome colour, at lean: if we take that term in its

vulgar acceptation ;
but it is by no means a

confequenee of this, that colour muft form a

part of the mere mental
conception of magnitude.

Indeed, Mr Stewart acknowledges that, when
it does, it is merely the confequenee of aflbcia-

tion
; and that it cannot at all hold in the cafe

of the blind. A fifnilar folution may be given
of the

difficulty with regard to the afTociated

ideas of length and breadth. Although every
delineated line, however fine, muft have breadth

as well as length, yet, in the mere mental con-

ctptlon of length, breadth may be
entirely kept

out of view ; and
certainly is, in many of our

geometrical fpeculations. Nay, I am inclined

*o go a little farther, and to exprefs a doubt

whether
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whether extenfion without colour, and length

without breadth, are not only objects of diC-

tind conception, but even, occafionally, objeds

of fight. Thus, when I look around me in an

empty apartment, I have a clear perception
of

its foiid capacity or extent ; yet this capacity or

extent is without colour ; for, though the walls

of the apartment may be of one colour, the

roof of another, and the floor of a third ;
none

of thefe is the colour of that mafs of air, which

is accurately defined by the limits of the cham

ber, and which cannot be faid to have any

colour at all. Again, I would afk, when we

contemplate the dired diilance between any

two given points,
what is the objed of our

perception,
in this cafe, but length without

breadth ?

It is not, however, neceflary to give a de

cided opinion upon thefe particulars,
in order

to admit the force of the preceding reafoning,

of which the objed is, to eftablilh that we are

capable
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capable of annexing a diftinct conception, or

meaning, both to abftrad and general terms
;

but, with this difference, that the objea of our

thoughts, when we employ the former, is one

individual
quality or attribute

; and, when we

employ the latter, an indefinite collection, or

clafs, of individual objects : a diftinction which,
I apprehend, has by no means been

fufficiently

attended to by thofe who have treated of this

fubject.

I do not, however, mean to aflert, that we
are capable of forming a diftinct conception of

the meaning of every abftraft term which

ufage authorifes, or which may be found in

the writings of the moft approved authors.

Many abftract, as well as many general terms,
have come into uie without a ftrict exa

mination of their precife import; which, in

fact, it may be by no means eafy to afcertain.

Many, too, owe their
origin to

philofophical

fyftems, and do not admit of having any dif-

tinct
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tind notion annexed to them. *
Becaufe,

fays the Abbe de Condiflac, (La Logique, part.

1. c. 5.)
* we give names to things of which

* we have ideas, it is fuppofed that we have

4 ideas of every thing to which we affign a

4 name. This, however, is a great error ;
for

4

many things are named, of which we have

* no diftind notion. The logician, faya

he again, (Sur 1 Orig. des Con. Hum. part. i.

5.) having laid it down, that the eflence of

* a thing is that which makes it to be what it

4
is, thought, that to form ideas of thefe effen-

*
ces, nothing more was neceffary than to give

4 them names. Thus they formed the words

*

corporiety, animality^ humanity ,
to denote the

4 eflences

* * Parce que nous donnons des noms a des chofes

dont nous avons une idee, on fuppofe que nous aVons

une idee de toutes celles auxquelles nous donnons des

noms. Voila une erreur dont il faut fe garantir.
II

fe peut qu un nom ne foit donne a une chofe que parce

que nous fommes afiures de fon exiftence.
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eflences of body (corpus) of animal, and of
* man (homo.) To this foufce, adds he

again, we owe the genera, fpecies, eflences,
4 and differences, which are reprefented as

exifting in each fubftance, and caufmg it to

1 be what it is
; and which thefe learned men

c would have us to believe are not mere
*

words, but real beings, hidden from all the

c
reft of the world *.

In refpecl to fucli terms as thefe, I have no*

fcruple in admitting the fyftem of nominalifm

for I believe they are words to which no dif-

tinct meaning or conception belongs. But, on

this

* c
Or, i effence d une chofe etant, felon les philo-

fophes, ce qui la conftitue ce qu elle eft. C eft peut-
ctre la une des raifons qui a fait croire aux

fcolaftiques

que pour avoir des noms qui exprimaffcnt les eflences

des fubftances, ils n avoient qu a fuivre Tanalogie du

langage. Ainfi, ils ont fait les mots de corporiete,

tfanimaltict et tfhumanite, pour defigner les eflences du

corps-)
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this very account, I confider them as words

which will never enable us to make real ad

vances in fcientific inveftigations, but which

are rather calculated to retard our progrefs in

true knowledge. They are the remnant of

the jargon of the fchoolmen, who were wont

to conceal their ignorance of things under the

veil of learned and high-founding phrafes,

which they themfelves neither did or could

underftand
; and which, therefore, ought to be

difcarded from the language, not only of

fcience, but even of common life. Moft of

thefe terms are derived from the learned lan

guages, where they may have originally had

an intelligible fignification, very different from

that which philofophical ufage afterwards con

fers upon them
;
a circumftance, which ferves

K to

corpst de \
y

animal, et de Yhomme. C eft a elles que
* nous devons ces genres, res efpsces, ces efiences, et ces

differences, qui font tout autant d etres qui vont fc

4

placer dans chaque fubftance, pour la determiner a etre

* ce qu elle eft tous devoilent aux yeux des philo*
*

fophes des etres caches au refte des hommes,
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to render their want of meaning lefs percep

tible. Thus, the philofophic import of sub-

stantia, is very difFerent from its natural rrrean-

.iag, viz. that which is beneath; and that

of essentia or essence, from- its original import,

viz* a mere being or existence. We are told,

that this laft word was firft of all employed by

Cicero, whom we mould little have fufpected

of having rendered fo great a fervice to the

fchoolmen. It is an ingenious remark of M.

de Condillac (La Logiquej, that the beft

;

language for philofophical purpofes, would
* be one which fhould- borrow nothing from

any other
;

becaufe the analogy of fuch a

language would exhibit the progreffive ad-

* vances of knowledge, and would be, itfelf^

* a commentary upon fcience. *

But,.

* * Une langue ferait bien fuperieure, fi le peuple qui
* la fait, cultivait les arts et les fciences, fans rien emprun-

ter d aucun autre , car 1 analogie, dans cette langue,

montrerait fenfiblement le progres des connoiflances, et

* Ton n aurait pas befoin d en chercher 1 hiftoire ailleurs*

La Logique, 2de partie, c. 4.
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But, even in cafes in which words admit of

having their meaning defined with precifion,

men are but too apt to employ them vaguely,
and without fufficient confederation. When/
fays M. de Condillac, (Sur 1 Orig. des Con.

Hum. Part. l. 4. c.
i.J

&amp;lt; we refled how
1 much more the memory is ftored with

words, than the underftanding with ideas,

we fhall not be furprifed at the inaccuracy
c of many of our notions and expreffions.

This muft
neceffarily follow, from the great

interval which elapfes between the time
; when the memory of a child is ftored with

words, and that in which its judgment comes
1

to be exercifed in
fettling their meaning.

And what a labour is it to accomplim this,
1 with every ambiguous expreffion ? a labour

which the greateft part of mankind never
1 think of attempting, it being fufficient, for
*

their purpofe, to take words as they find tfrem,
* and ufe them in fomething like their proper
1

fenfe. The confequence is, that thofe who
K 2 examine
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examine their own thoughts will find, that

they employ a great number of words to

which they annex very imperfect ideas, and

*
fome, to which they attach no ideas at all.

The

* Cette verlte fera connoitre a tons ceux qui vou-

* dront reflecrur fur eux-memes, combien le nombre des

* mots que nous avons dans la memoire, eft fuperieur a

celui de nos idees. Cela devoit etre naturellement

c
ninfi

-,
(bit parceque la reflexion ne venant qu apres la

f memoire, elle n*a pas toujours repaffe avec affez de foin

* fur les idees auxquelles on avoit donne des fignes, foit

*

parceque nous voyons qu il y a un grand intervalle entre

* le terns ou Ton commence a cultiver la memoire d uu

*
enfant, en y gravant bien des mots dont il ne pent

* encore remarquer les idees, et celui ou il commence a

c etre capable d analyfer fes notions, pour s en rendre

*
quclque compte. Quel travail ne feroit ce pas s il fal-

c
loit qu elle en examinat tous les fignes? Combien

* d hommes chez qui elle n a jamais lieu ! On les em-

(

ploie done tels qu ils fe prefentent, et Ton fe corrtente

* ordinairement d en faifir a peu-pres le fens. Je le

c rcpete done ,
tous ceux qui rentreront -en eux-memes, y

&quot; trouveront grand nombre de fignes auxquels ils n ont lie

f
que
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The above obfervations appear to me fully

fufficient to explain the common caufes of

ambiguity

que des idees fort imparfaites, et plufieurs memes aux-

*
quels Us n en attachent point du tout.

A fimilar remark occurs in Mr Locke s Eflay (B. III.

c. to. 4.)
*
Men, fays he,

*

having been accurtomed

* from their cradles to learn words, which are eafily got
* and retained, before they knew, or had framed the com-
*
plex ideas to which they were annexed, or which were

* to be found in the things they were thought to ftand for,

*

they ufually continue to do fo all their lives ; and, with-

* out taking the pains neceffary to fettle in their minds

* determined ideas, they ufe their words for fuch un-

*

fteady and confufed notions as they have, contenting
* themfelves with the fame words other people ufe ; as if

*
their very found neceiTarily carried with it inflantly the

* fame meaning. This, though men make a fhift with,

1 in the ordinary occurrences of life, where they find it

*

neceflary to be understood, and, therefore, they make

*

figns till they are fo j yet this infignificancy
in their

words, when they come to reafon, concerning either

* their tenets or intereft, manifeilly fills their difcourfe

* with abundance of empty, unintelligible noife and jar-

K 3
*

gon,
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ambiguity in language, without having re-

courfe to the fyftem of Nominalifm. They

will allb explain the circumftarice fo ingeniouf-

]y illuftrated by Dr Campbell, (Phil,
of Rhet.

B. II. c.
7.) viz. how it happens (as

he

exprefles it)
that nonfenfe fo often efcapes

*

being detected, both by the writer and the

*
reader. The cafes in which, according to

him, this moft frequently occurs are, I/?,

Where there is an exuberance of metaphor ;

2^//} ,
When the terms moft frequently occur-

ing, denote things which are of a complicated

nature, and to which the mind is not fuffi-

ciently familiarized
; and, 3^/y, When the

terms employed are very abftrac~t, and, confe-

quently, of very extenfive fignification. In all

thefe

*

gon, efpecially in moral matters, where the words, for

* the moll part, Handing for arbitrary and numerous col-

* leftions of ideas, not regularly and permanently united

* in nature, their bare founds are often only thought on,

c
or, at lead, very obfcure and uncertain notions annexed

to them.
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thefe cafes, the caufes of miftake plainly arife,

either from employing terms which have in

fact no meaning at all, or which we have been

accuftomed to ufe, without fufficiently attend

ing to their fignification.

Mr Burke (in
his Treatife on the Sublime

and Beautiful) has fupported the Nominal

doctrine upon fimilar grounds. If, fays he,

&amp;lt; words have all their pomble extent of power,

* three effects arife in the mind of the hearer.

* The firft is, the sound
;
the fecond, the pic-

*
turC) or reprefentation of the thing fignified

*

by the found
;
the third is, the affettion

of

the foul, produced by one or both of the

foregoing. Compounded, abftract words,

*

(honour, juftice, liberty, and the like,) pro-

1 duce the firft and laft of thefe effects, but

4 not the fecond. He feem-s even inclined to

carry the Nominal fyftem farther than any of

his predeceflbrs ;
for he is of opinion, that

* the moft general effect of thefe words (which

K 4 are
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i are capable of effecting all three of the pur-
4

pofes of words), does not arife from their
:

forming pictures of the feveral things they
k would reprefent in the imagination ; be-
*

caufe, fays he, on a very diligent exami-

nation of my own mind, and getting others
*

to confider their s, I do not find that, once in
;

twenty times, any fuch pidlure is formed
;

k

and, when it is, there is moft commonly a
1

particular effort of the imagination for that
4

purpofe. Indeed, adds he afterwards,
c

it is impoffible, in the rapidity and quick
;

iucceffion of words in converfation, to have
;

ideas both of the found of the word, and the

thing reprefented. Befides, fome words ex-
4

preiTmg real effences, are fo mixed with
4
others of a general and nominal import, that

c

it is impracticable to jump from fenfe to

f

thought, from particulars to generals, from
4

things to words, in uich a manner as to an-
; fwer the piirpofes of lifb nor is it neceffiry

that vTe mould. This ingenious writer

appears,
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appears, from his conclufive remark, to have

formed a very inadequate notion of the rapidity

of human thought ;
a fubject which I have

had occafion partly to illuftrate in the chapter

upon Cpnfcioufnefs, and which appears to me

perfectly to explain how Mr Burke was un

able to afcertain, in the cafe of his own mind,

that once in twenty times any fuch picture
1

is formed. In fact, nothing appears to be

more evanefcent than the thoughts or concep

tions which, on fome occafions, pafs through

our minds
; and it furnifhes abundance of em

ployment for the philofopher, to detect and

bring to light thofe rapid trains of thinking by

which our judgements are fometimes regulat

ed, as it were, unknown to ourfelves. All

this, however, corroborates the doctrine, that

conceptions muft be raifed in the mind, and

are actually raifed, by the appropriate terms

of language, on every occafion where we can

be faid to understand the meaning intended to

be conveyed.

The
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The practical inference that I would de

duce from this inveftigation of the nature and

import of the various terms of language, is, that

it mould be our fedulous endeavour, precifely

to fix the meaning of every term which we

Jiave occafion to employ during our inveftiga-

tions
;
and if the term is liable to any ambi

guity, either from its own nature, or on ac

count of a laxity of ufage, we ought accurately

to define or defcribe the precife fenfe in which

we mean to employ it. As for thofe terms

which we have reprefented as devoid of any

real intelligible fignification, I think fcientific

inveftigation would be greatly promoted, by

difcarding them altogether ; and the attempt

accurately to define their meaning, will form a

very convenient teft, by which fuch ulelefs in-

cumbrances of language may be difcovered. *

It

* * Une idee faufle, fays Plefoetiusy
(
exige une

.* expreflion obfcure. L erreur, clairement exposee, eft

bientpt
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It is for want of attending to fome fuch

rules as thefe, that many philofophical fpecula-

tions have tended rather to darken and perplex,

than to enlighten
the mind ;

and that others,

inftead of folid information, have contained

nothing but empty quibbles, and frivolous ver

bal

* bientot reconnue pour erreur. Ofer exprimer nette-

* ment fes idees, c efl etre sur de leur verite. En aucun

genre les charlatans n ecrivent clairement. Point de

*

fcholaftique qui puiiTe dire cornme Boileau,

&quot; Ma pensce au grand jour toujours s offre et s expose.
&quot;

De PHomme, feft. 8. ch. 17.

e Verba autem plerumque, (fays Bacon]
( ex ca-

ptu vulgi induntur, atque per lineas vu]gari intelleftui

* maxime confpicuas res fecant. Quum autem intellec-

tus acutior, aut obforvatio diligentior eas lineas trans-

* ferre velit, ut illse Tint magis fecundum naturam, verba

*

obftrepunt. Unde fit ut magme et folennes difputa-

* tiones hominum doclorum faepe in controverfias circa

yerba et nomina defmant ; a quibus ex more et pru-

dentia mathematicorum, incipere confultius foret, eaf-

*

que per definitiones in ordinem redigere.

Novum Organnniy 59. i.
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bal difputation. Hence the juft complaint of
Mr Locke

concerning the abufes of
language,

when he fays (B.3. c. 1 1.
4.), that he who

1

fliall well confider the errors and
obfcurity,

1

the miftakes and confufion, that are fpread
in the world by an ill ufe of words, will find

1 fome reafon to doubt whether language, as
1

it has been employed, has contributed more
1

to the improvement or hinderance of know-
;

ledge in the world. This judicious philo-

fopher has dedicated a whole book of his Eflay

[B.3.) to the examination of the imperfec
tions of

language, and their remedies. The
attentive ftudy of the whole book, and more

particularly of chapters 10th and nth, which
treat more

exprefsly of the abufe of words and
its remedies, cannot be too

ftrongly recom
mended.

CHAP-
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CHAPTER FIFTH.

Of Aflbciation, or Combination.

SECTION I.

General Remarks upon this Faculty.

IT is matter of the moft familiar obfervation,

that we are apt to conned: together the various

objects of our thoughts according to fome real

or fuppofed relations which we obferve among

them ;
fo that they come afterwards to be fug-

gefted to the mind, the one by the other.

This principle of the human conftitution has

received a confiderable degree of attention

from late philofophers ; and, in particular, it

has
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has been very fuccefsfully illuftrated by Mr

Stewart. It has ufually been denominated the

Association of Ideas ; a term which is excep

tionable, both on account of its redundancy,

and of its allufion to the vifionary Ideal theory.

The faculty will be fufficiently difcriminated by

the term Association alone
;

or by a name

which, I think, flill more precifely and unex-

ceptionably exprefles its nature, viz. Combi

nation.

The faculty of Combination is the direct

counterpart of Abftraction. By the latter, we

analyze the individual objects with which na

ture prefents us
;

fo as to make their various

qualities and attributes feparate fubjects of our

thoughts. By the former, we form thefe ob

jects into various clafTes, or groups, according

to fome obferved refemblance among them
;

or \ve connect together certain individuals,

which have no real relation to one another,

merely on account of fome accidental circum-

flance
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ftance which has occafioned them to be pre-

fent to our thoughts at the fame moment.

Both faculties are eminently fubfervient to the

advancement of our knowledge, and the pro-

grefs
of fcientific inveftigation ;

the objet of

which is, to afcertain thofe general laws, or firft

principles, according to which the phenomena

of whole clafles of beings are regulated.

Philofophers appear, in general, to have

fpoken of the faculty of Aflbciation, as if it

were altogether involuntary, and placed be

yond our own controul. They reprefent the

connexion which comes to be eftablifhed be

tween the objeds of our thoughts, as taking

place, as it \vere, entirely of itfelf ;
fo that the

one fpontaneoufly fuggefts the other, upon all

occafions. In fad, however, the power of

Aflbciation feems, on many occafions, to de

mand an adive effort ; although, like all the

other powers of the underftanding, it frequent

ly operates without any great energy of voli

tion.
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tion. Thus, when we form claffes of objects,

in confequence of an obferved refemblance a-

mong them, the active effort of the mind, in

tracing the refemblance, is
fufficiently appar

ent : and the man of wit muft frequently be

confcious of a fufficiently active effort in trac

ing out thofe remote allufions and analogies

which form the charm of the effufions of his

fancy.

The importance of the principle of Affoci-

ation in the human conftitution, is fo great,

that it would be very defirable to have an ac

curate analyfis of the laws by which it is re

gulated ;
or of thofe particular circumftances

by which we are induced to form combina

tions among the objects of our thoughts. But

though various enumerations of thefe circum

ftances have been offered by philofophers, it

does not appear that this object has yet been

fuccefsfully accomplimed.

Ariftotle,
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Ariftotle, in his treatife de Memoria et Re-

miniscentia, remarks, that the relations by which

we are led from one thought to another, in

tracing out any particular thought which does

not immediately occur, are chiefly three, Re-

femblance, Contrariety, and Contiguity ;
and

this may be confidered as the earlieft attempt

at an enumeration of the principles of Aflbcia-

tion among our thoughts. Mr Hume appears

to have been the firft among modern philofo-

phers, who endeavoured particularly to fupply

this defideratum. His enumeration of the

principles of Afibciation, as is well known,

confifts likewife of three divifions, viz. Refem-

blance, Contiguity in time and place, and

Caufe and Effect. Subfequent philofophers

have not done much to increafe the lift
;

as the

enumerations of Dr Beattie, Dr Gerard, &c.

are little more than a combination of thofe of

Ariftotle and Mr Hume.

Mr Stewart (Elem. of the Phil, of the Hum.

i&amp;lt; Mind,
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Mr d, c. 5. part 1. 2,) expreffes his opinion

that this problem docs not admit of a fatisfao

tory folution ; for, fays he, there is no

poffible relation, among the objects of our

knowledge, which may not ferve to connect

e them together in the mind
;
and therefore,

although one enumeration may be more

comprebenfive than another, a perfectly

c

complete enurneratisn is fcar-eely to be ex-

4

pedted. He appears however, afterwards,

to have mentioned all the moft remarkable of

the principles of afibciadon, when he takes oc-

cafion- to notice a diftindtion among them

which he thinks of importance. The rela-

tions-j

*

fays he, upon which fome of

them are founded, are perfectly obvious to

the mind. Thofe which are the foundation

of others, are difcovered only in confe-

*

quence of particular efforts of attention..

4 Of the former kind, are the relations of Re-

femblance and Analogy, of Contrariety, of

*

Vicinity in time and place, and thofe which

arife
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*
arife from accidental coincidences in the found

* of different words. Thefe, in general, conned:

* our thoughts together, when they are fuffered

to take their natural courfe, and when we are

confcious of little or no adtive exertion. Of
*
the latter kind, are the relations of Caufe and

*

Effect, of Means and End, of Premifes and
* Conclufion

; and thofe others, which regulate

the train of thought in the mind of the philo-

fopher, when he is engaged in a particular in-

4

veftigation.

There is another diftinction which may be

pointed out between the various claffes of af-

fociating principles, and which, in my appre-

henfion, is of yet more importance than that

mentioned by Mr Stewart in the above paf-

fage. According to this diftinction, the rela

tions in confequence of which Aflbciatiori

takes place, are either essential, or accidental.

Among the eflential relations, the moll re

markable appear to be, i. Refemblance
;

2, Analogy ;
3. Contrariety ; 4. Mutual De-

i- 9 pendence^
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pendence, as of caufe and effect, premifes and

conclufion, means and end, &c. The acci

dental relations, or fources of Aflbciation, feem

chiefly reducible to the circumftance of the

two objects of thought having been prefented

to the mind together; or, from what Mr

Hume has called contiguity in time and place,

in confequence of which we are led afterwards

to think of them at the fame time, and to con

ceive fome real connexion between them. It

will not be an ufelefs employment to offer a

few illuftrations of each of thefe fources of

combination.

1. That refemblance is a natural fpecies of

relation, and leads us to connect together the

objects of our thoughts, is matter of the moft

familiar obfervation. It is our pronenefs to

trace out this kind of relation, that leads us

to give generic names to certain clafles of

objects ;
fuch as animals, trees, ftones, &c.

; as

has been illuftrated in the preceding chapter :

and ib powerfully are we prompted to this ex-

ercife
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ercife of our faculties, that we are in much

greater danger of fuppofmg refemblances be

tween objects which are eflentially different,

than of not difcovering a refemblance where

it really exifts. The gratification, however,

which nature has attached to the exercife of

this act of the mind, is of the greateft advan

tage in promoting our knowledge ; for, by

continually feeking to difcover new points of

likenefs in the objects of nature, we are led to

reduce them to a few iimple clafles, and to

difcover the general laws by which their phe

nomena are regulated.

Many of the pleafures of tafte may be a-

fcribed to the gratification accompanying the

difcovery of refemblance. The merit of wit

appears to be juftly placed in tracing remote

and unexpected refemblances among the ob

jects of our thoughts, which, from their no

velty and fingularity, are calculated to excite

admiration. The pleafing effect of fimile, poe-

L 3 tical
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tical allufion, metaphor, and allegory, alfo a-

rifes, in a great meafure, from the flime caufe ;

although, very generally, in all thefe cafes, the

principle of relation, or affociation, is rather

reducible to analogy than to refemblance
;

as

there is more room for ingenuity and the exer-

cife of fancy, in tracing a fimilarity of effe&s,

or general confequences, which conftitutes an

analogy, than in difcovering a mere likenefs,

or precife identity.

Refemblance of found is one pretty copi

ous fource of this kind of gratification. Of

this we have fufficient proof, in the ftrudure.

of modern verfe, which, in moft of the lan

guages of Europe, has not only the accompa

niment of rhythm, or a meafured number of

long and fhort, or empjiatic and unemphatic

fyllables ;
but iikewife that of rhyme, or a re

currence of refembling founds at the termina

tion of its lines. This accompaniment of

yerfe was rejected by the poets of Greece and

Romr,
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Rome, which feems to have arifen from its be

ing confidered as of no value, on account of

the great facility
with which i might have

been accomplifhed in the ancient languages ;

and, in fad, the examples which we have of its

effect in the monkifh poetry of the dark ages,

are not calculated to give us a high idea of its

beauty. But rhyme appears to have been ad

opted in the poetical compofitions of our Go

thic forefathers ;
and is likewife found in the

poetry of various Eaflern nations, as well as

of the Indian tribes ;
fo that it is a fource of

^ratification evidently founded in the natural

confutation of man.

The pun, or paronomasia,
which has been

fo generally decried, and yet fo univerially

pra&ifed, confifts in nothing more than em

ploying a word which is ambiguous either in

fenfe or found, and of which both the meanings

are fuggefted at once by the way in which it is

afed : It gratifies, therefore, as an example of
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a newly difcovercd refemblance. The gratifi

cation, if there be any, which alliteration

produces, is to be afcribed to the fame fource
;

of which the admirers have a rich treat, in

the Pugna Porcorum, per Publium Porcium
*

poetam.

2. Analogy is a copious fource of combina

tion among our thoughts. It may be defined,

a
fimilarity, or correfpondence, not of the ob

jects of thought themfelves, but of their gene
ral effeds or confequences. Thus, the fpring
of the year, or the morning of the day, fug-

gefts to our thoughts the period of
infancy, or

youth ; as winter, or evening, is naturally af-

fociated with the idea of old age. The mind

is, indeed, extremely prone to trace out fuch

analogies, which are, in fact, after all, but re-

femblances of a particular kind : and, in many
cafes, it may fancy them to exift without any
real foundation

;
of which we have the moft

remarkable example in* the fo generally con

ceived
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ceived analogy between the properties of body,

and thofe of mind
;
the erroneoufnefs of which

we have already had occafion to remark.

I have already hinted, that the relations

obfervable in the effufions of wit, in poetical

allufion, fimile, metaphor, and allegory, belong

rather to the combinations of analogy, than to

thofe of refemblance
;
and there is certainly

much more ingenuity in tracing the former

than the latter. Thus, the well known fimili-

tude of Butler,

And now like lobfler boil d the morn,

From black to red began to turn.

exhibits an analogy certainly very remote from

common apprehenfion. The witty Swift can,

in like manner, trace an analogy between wif-

dom and a cheefe, a fack-poflet, a hen, and a

nut, &c. (See Introd. to the Tale of a Tub.)

It is an analogy of a ftriking and interefting

kind, that was traced by Cicero, and, after him,

by Mr Locke, between the mind and the eye,

which
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which fees every object around it, but is invi-

fible to itfelf.

The difcovery of fuch analogies has the

double merit of embellifrung and
illuftrating

a fubje& ; and they are therefore, with pro

priety, introduced, not only into the amufmg
kinds of compofition, but alfo into thofe of the

grave and didactic form. The following are

happy inftances of the effects of fuch well

chofen analogies, though not in works profefs-

,edly didactic. To endeavour
(fays Pope,

in his Thoughts on Various
Subjects) to

* work upon the vulgar with fine fenfe, is

f like attempting to cut blocks with a razor.

* Did you ever (fays Swift in one of his

Letters to Lord Bolingbroke) obferve one of
*
your clerks cutting his paper with a blunt

*

ivory knife ? Did you ever know the knife

6
fail to go the right way ? Whereas, if you
had ufed a razor, or a penknife, you had

c odds againft you of fpoiling a whole fheet.

This
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This allufion is happily employed by the Dean,

to illuftrate the diverfity between genius, and

ordinary ufeful abilities. An analogy of the

moft remote kind, confifting merely in the ge

neral effect produced upon the mind, is ex-

prefled
in the following beautiful fimilitude of

Offian. The mufic of Carryl was like the

4

memory of joys that are paft ; pleafant and

* mournful to the foul

3. Contrariety or Contraft, is likewife a com

mon fource of combination among our ideas.

The darknefs of night will frequently induce us

to think of the fplendour of day ;
and exceffive

cold naturally turns our thoughts to thiom-

forts of heat. It was contrariety that affociated

in the mind of Xerxes, the melancholy idea of

mortality and diflblution, with the profped of

his millions in the pride of activity and mili

tary fplendour ;
when he lamented, that in a

fhort period of time, not one of them would be

found upon the earth. This bias of the mind is

likewife
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likewife eminently conducive to the advance

ment of our knowledge; for it leads us to inquire

in what refpedts the various objects of nature

differ from one another, as well as wherein

they agree ; and, thus, ftimulates us to acquire
an accurate knowledge of their properties.

The relation of
contrariety enters pretty

largely into the allufions of wit, in conjunction

with thofe of refemblance, or analogy ; for, as

already obferved, the combinations of wit muft

not be obvious, or
readily difcoverable

; that is,

they muft partake both of refemblance or ana

logy, and of
contrariety. That fpecies of wit

which conftitutes the ludicrous, exhibits a due

mare of this mixture of refemblance and con-

traft
; for, according to the beft

analyfis we
have of the efface of the ludicrous, it confifts

in c
a mixture of relation arid

contrariety ;
or

1 of incongruity in the parts of an object, or
6

aflemblage of related objects. (See Dr

P.eattie s EfTay on die Ludicrous in Compofi-

Uon.)
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tion.)
It may, however, be doubted whether

this definition is not too comprehenfive, fo as

to include within it, not only the ludicrous,

but all the allufions and combinations of wit
;

which muft poffefs, together with the re

lation of refemblance, that alfo of con-

traft. Thofe combinations which are more

ftridly ludicrous, doubtleis, in general, exhibit

* the contraft or oppofition, as Mr Hutchifon

calls it, of dignity and meannefs
;

*

which

always has a direct tendency to excite laughter,

and may juftly be considered as the principal

fource of that emotion. Our burlefque com-

pofitions, mock-heroics, travefties, &c. furnifh

ample proofs of the truth of this pofition.

4. The fourth natural fource of connexion

among the objects ofour thoughts,which we par-

ticularifed, is Mutual Dependence. If we find

one occurrence or phenomenon conftantly fuo

ceeded by another, it is extremely natural that

the one ihould be fuggefted by the other to our

minds*
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minds. On the fame principle, the notion of the

means employed, fuggefts the end which they
are to accomplim. Thus, when we obferve the

labours of the hufbandman, we naturally think

of the harveft which is to enfue
;
and the ftudy

of an argument or piece of feafoning, induces

the confideration of the conclufion or convic

tion which it tends to produce. To this fource

of combination we, in a great meafure, owe

our defire to difcover the hidden caufes of th*

phenomena of nature, or the eftablifhed de

pendence which thefe have one upon another/

It is the province of the philofopher to af-

certain the real connexion between events, of

what, in common language, we call their

caufes
; and this tafk cannot be accomplifhed,

but by a long and careful ftudy of nature her-

felf. The vulgar are, indeed, fufficiently ready
to affign caufes for whatever they fee; but their

xvant of knowledge is a copious fource of error

in this field of fpeculation. I remember,:

fays
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fays Dr Reid,
c

many years ago, a white ox
4 was brought into the country, of fo enor-

4 mous a fize, that people came many miles to

*
fee him. There happened, fome months

*
after, an uncommon fatality among women

*
in child-bearing. Two fuch uncommon.

4 events following one another, gave a fufpi-
* cion of their connexion

;
and occafioned a

* common opinion among the country people,
4
that the white ox was the caufe of this fatal-

4

ity.
However

filly
and ridiculous this

*

opinion was, adds our author, it fprung
* from the fame root in human nature, on

* which all natural philofophy grows, namely,
4 an eager defire to find out connexions in

4

things ;
and a natural, original, and unac-

4
countable propenfity to believe, that the con-

4 nexions which we have obferved in time

4

paft, will continue in time to come. (In

quiry into the Human Mind.) The many

fuperftitious obfervances which prevail among
the vulgar, and, ftill more, among favage nations,

may
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may be afcribed entirely to this ignorance of

the real dependence of events upon each other,

and a pronenefs to admit a connexion where

none really exifts.

But, fecondly, we not only connect the ob

jects of our thoughts together, according to

thole eflential and natural relations which we

obferve among them, but alfo in confequence of

the mere accidental circumftance of their hav

ing been prefented to the mind together. This

fact is of fo familiar obfervation, as fcarcely

to ftand in need of illuftration. In pafling

along a road, which we have formerly tra-

veiled in company with a friend, (obferves

Mr Stewart, c. 5. part 1.
l.)

c the particu-

lars of the converfation in which we were

then engaged, are frequently fuggefted to us

by the objects we meet with. In fuch a

*

fcene, we recollect that a particular fubject

was ftarted
; and, in paffing the different

4

houfes, and plantations, and rivers, the argu-

ments
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merits we were difcuffing when we laft faw

them, recur fpontaneouily to the memory.

That man, fays Dr Johnfon, is little to

be envied, whofe patriotifm would not gain

force upon the plain of Marathon, or whofe

c

piety would not grow warmer among the

4 ruins of lona. (Journey to the Weftern

Iflands, p. 347.)

This law of affociation is manifeftly of the

greateft utility
in promoting the exercife of

memory ; and, indeed, fponraneous or invo

luntary memory feerris entirely to depend up

on thofe afTociations which the mind has pre-

vioufly formed, whether according to natural or

accidental relations. Of thefe, the accidental,

or merely arbitrary combinations are, by no

means, the leaft extenfively ufeful to the me

mory, on account of their unlimited range ;

and what is called mechanical, of artificial

memory, is entirely founded upon thefe com

binations. It is in general a merely arbitrary

M relation
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relation that fubfifts between the fign and the

thing fignified : as between the letters of the

alphabet, and the founds of which they are

expreffive ;
as well as between thefe founds,

or the various words of a language, and the

thoughts which they are intended to denote.

Thus, the whole fabric of language, whether

written or oral, refts upon that law of the hu

man conftitution, whereby things which are

repeatedly prefented to the mind together, are

afterwards fuggefted, the one by the other.

The fame may be faid of the ilgns and cha

racters which the algebraift employs ;
the notes

of the muiician
;
and various other like cafes.

Aflbciations which are merely arbitrary,

appear to operate upon the mind with fully as

much power as thofe which are founded in

nature. The well known effect of the nation

al air, called Rans des Vaches, upon the

Swifs regiments in foreign countries, in excit

ing what is called the fr maladie du pays^
?

affords
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affords a ftriking illuftration of this fad. A
fimilar efFeft is faid to be produced upon our

Highlanders, when at a diftance from home,

by the air of Lochaber no more. The

confequences of* thefe arbitrary aflbciations are

fometimes
fufficiently whimfical

;
of which Mr

Locke records two remarkable inftances. The

firft is, of a perfon perfectly cured of mad-
*

nefs, by a very harfh and offenfive opera-

tion. The gentleman, who was thus re-

1

covered, with great fenfe of gratitude and
1

acknowledgment, owned the cure, all his life

[

after, as the greateft obligation he could have
*
received

; but, whatever gratitude and reafon
1

fuggefted to him, he could never bear the
:

fight of the operator. The fecond inftance

is of a young gentleman who having learnt

*
to dance, and that to great perfection, there

4

happened to ftand an old trunk in the room
* where he learnt. The idea of this remark-
*

able piece of houfehold fluff, had fb mixed
*

itfelf with the turns and fteps of all his dan-

M 2 ces.
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c
cesy that, though in that chamber he could

dance .excellently well, yet it was only while

c that trunk was there
;.
nor could he perform

* well in any other place, unlefs that, or fome

c fuch otheij trunk, had its due pofition in the

room, (B.;II. c.:33. 14. & 16.)

Indeed^ there are few parts- of the human

^conflitution productive of more important ef

fects, than the law which induces us to form

arbitrary connexions among the objects of our

thoughts : and few which demand more theo *

cultivating care of the preceptor and guardian ;

a fact which feems to have excited due atten

tion in fome of our late treatifes upon educa

tion. To this fource are due many of the

errors and prejudices of the human mind, not

.only in matters merely fpeculative, but even in

the judgements and decifions of the moral fa

culty.
The evident importance of this fub-

:ject is therefore fufficient to juftify its feparate

illuftratior?,
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iliuftfation, which will form the fobjeft of the

next Section.

Azldw .tUrii sdbom sit* ni s

&quot;&quot;&quot;

iL-i-

iij oj

fl

SECTION II.

Of the Influence of Association on our various
.-! - ii 1 .;&amp;gt;J 3 .: 13/iJ lO

Judgments.

HP
1 HE influence of arbitrary aflbciation, in giv

ing a bias to our opinions and judgements, we

lhall confider under three heads: y?, As it

affeds the decifions of tafte
; 2^/, As it affects

our fpeculative opinions ; and, 3d, As it in

fluences our moral judgements.

1. The influence of aflbciation, in regulat

ing the decifions of tafte, is indeed very power
ful. To this fource alone, is to be afcribed the

.approbation which we beftow upon the drefs,

M 3
pronunciation,
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pronunciation, language, and manner of the

great and the fafhionable. That it is no in-

trinfic excellence in the mode itfelf, which

caufes our approbation, is manifeft from this,

that, when it ceafes to be the fafhiou, we im^

mediately ceafe to approve it
;
and beftow our

admiration upon fome other mode, which we

before mould have condemned, but which

comes now to be fanctioned by the adoption

of the great. The pronunciation, or language

of the Court, may frequently be inferior, in

real merit, to that of the provinces : but the

latter is uniformly condemned, becaufe aflbciat-

ed with the ideas of coarfenefs and vulgarity;

while the former is uniformly applauded, on

account of the contrary affociation. Thus, the

caufe of our approbation of whatever is called

fafhionable, is to be fought in the principle of

affociation alone.

The effecT: of arbitrary affociation in mat-

t^ers
of tafte, is ftill more ftrongly evinced in

the
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the permanent character which it frequently

gives to the tafte of a nation. The Chinefe,

for example, love a foot, in their women, fo

fmall, as to be fcarcely of any ufe in walking,

becaufe with this they have aflbciated the notion

of delicacy and elegance ;
while they dcfpife a

foot of the juft proportions, hecaufe, in their

minds, it is aflbciated with mean and vulgar

qualities.
The fame principle

ferves to explain

why, in Holland, and, indeed, in moft parts of

the world, a ftyle
of gardening has prevailed,

which the better tafte of this country condemns

as ftiff and unnatural. In thofe countries, the

efforts of artifice, (kill, and labour, have become

aflbciated with the notion of a garden ;
and

the more vifible that the exertion of thefe is

rendered, the more perfect
is the work reckon

ed
;
and hence the profufion

of parterres,
ter

races, alleys, fountains, ftatues, formal fhrubs,

and hedges, with which the Dutch gardens are

loaded,

M 4 The
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The influence of arbitrary affociation, is

alfo manifefted in the high value which we fet

upon the coinpofitions with which we have

been familiarized in
early youth, Thefe are

connected, in our minds, with a variety of

pleaiing occurrences which have happened at

that period ; and, therefore, aco
x
uire a value,

in our eftimation, which they do not intrin-

fically poflefs. Thus, Mr Addifon himfelf,

though fo acute a critic, under the bias of this

natural prepofleflion, could find every beauty
of Homer or Virgil, in the ancient ballad of

Chevy Chafe, of which, undoubtedly, the prin

cipal merit is, a native and unadorned fimpli-

city. (See Spectator, No. 70. & 74.)

It is upon a fimilar principle that the com-

pofitions of celebrated authors come to be con-

fidered as perfect models of imitation
; and

their very defeds are exalted into beauties, on

account of their being fo clofely combined with

thofe parts of their works which are juflly en

titled
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titled to admiration. Few things have tended

more to retard the progrefs of genuine tafte,

than this fuperftitious veneration for great

names. In this way the dictates of nature

have been made to yield to authority ;
and the

practice of an eminent writer has pafled in

to a law never to be violated. Boflu, a ce

lebrated French critic, can find no better foun

dation for the numerous rules which he has

given, than the pradice of Homer or Virgil,

fupported by the authority of Ariftotle.

Strange, fays Lord Kaimes, that in fo

4

long a work, the concordance, or difcord-

* ance of thefe rules with human nature,

mould never once have entered his thoughts/

(Elem. of Criticifm.)

Men, however, are now becoming more

temperate in thefe matters, and can allow

that there may be faulty paffages even in fuch

works as the Iliad or jEneid. The cultivation

of philofophical criticifm has tended to diffipate

the
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the prejudices which are fo apt to warp our

decifions in matters of tafte, and to corredt the

influence of
arbitrary aflbciation. By the dif-

fufion of this fcience, the ftandard of true

tafte comes gradually to be afcertained
; while

it is rendered more and more manifeft, that

the decifions of that faculty are not
naturally-

guided by whim and prejudice, but have their

foundation in the original conftitution of man,

2. But, again, many of our fpeculative o-

pinions, and conclufions of reafoning, are un

duly influenced by cafual aflbciation. This

influence is by no means confined to the vul

gar and illiterate, in whom its operation is indeed

peculiarly manifeft ; but has a powerful eflfecT:

on many of the reafonings of the philofopher.

A remarkable example of this we, have had oc-

cafion to illuftrate at length in Chap. III., when

treating of the theories concerning Perception.

The Ideal theory, which has fo long been im

plicitly admitted by philofophers, it would

feem.
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ieem, owes its evidence to nothing elfe but

the arbitrary affociation which exifts in the

minds of moft men, between the notions of an

effect, or motion produced, and that of an ac

tual contact of the bodies, or fubftances, which

produce the effect, the one upon the other.

Nothing, it was conceived, can act, or

c be acted upon, but when and where it is

c

prefent. And yet, as is obferved in that

chapter, when we come to examine the mat

ter ftrictly,
we no more underftand how bo

dies act upon one another, when in contact,

than when at a diftance ;
and there are not

only many intellectual phenomena, but alfo

many material phenomena, fuch as thofe of the

various attractions, which appear to be produ

ced by the mutual action of bodies at a diftance

from one another ;
fo that this affociation,

though fo univerfally prevalent, is to be ac

counted a mere prejudice, or vulgar error.

The connexion conceived to fubfift be

tween
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tween the faculties of Senfation and Percep

tion, affords another inftance of the iame kind,

and, as fuch, has been taken notice of by Mi-

Stewart, (Elem. &c. c. 5. part 2.
i.) Thefe

two faculties were uniformly confounded to

gether by all metaphyfical writers previous to

Dr Reid
;
from which circumftance alone a-

rofe much erroneous fpeculation.
c A clear

1

conception of this diftin&ion, fays Mr
Stewart, may be regarded as the key to aH

; Dr Reid s reafonings concerning the procefs
c of nature in perception. Of this truth

Dr Reid himfelf appears to have been fuffi-

ciently aware
;
for he fays, (Effay II. on the

Intell. Powers, c. 16.) I mall conclude this

c

chapter, by obferving, that as the confound-

ing our fenfations with that perception of
1

external objects which is
conftantly conjoin-

ed with them, has been the occaiion of moil
1 of the errors and falfe theories of philofo-
8

phers with regard to the fenfes
; fo, the dif-

tinguifhing thefe operations feems to n&amp;gt;e to

4

be
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4 be the key that leads to a right underftand-

ing of them.

Mr Stewart has likewife taken notice of the

influence of arbitrary affociation upon our fpe-

culative conclufions, in the examples .of the

connexion which is eilabllihed in the mind

between the notions of colour and extcnfion ;

between thofe of space and time ;. and between

the relations of acuteness and gravity in the

mufical fcale, and the notions of superiority

and inferiority,
or high and low. (See as a-

bove.) Thefe, and other examples which

might be mentioned, are fufficient to eftabliih

the neceffity of guarding againft the influence

of cafual combination in our philofophical

fpeculations ;
and more efpecially

in thofe

which are of the metaphyfical
or abftracT:

kind.

3. In the laft place, we have to contemplate

the influence of arbitrary affociation, in a yet

more
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more important point of view, viz. as it affects

our moral judgments. There is a fafhion, it

is well known, not only in matters of tafte and

fpeculative inquiry, but even in
morality and

religion. The man of
fpirit, as he is called,

will but too often be afhamed to own his re-

fpect for the facred truths of revelation, or

his obedience to thofe precepts of
morality,

which enjoin the practice of temperance, fo-

briety, and the reftraint of the paffions. He
has been accuftomed to treat thofe perfons
who

habitually praftife fuch duties, as of low
and

grovelling minds
; and to confider a devi

ation from them as a mark of fuperior endow

ments, and of a mind emancipated from vul

gar prejudices. Thus, it but too
frequently

happens, that men of rank and fortune be

come
habitually vicious, from the mere influ

ence of cafual aflbciation, and the falfe lhame

of avowing themfelves the friends of virtue.

Again, if we examine the moral and reli

gious
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gious opinions which have prevailed in differ

ent ages of the world, and among the people

of different climates and nations, we mail find

a ftriking diverfity in many important particu

lars. The ancient heathen and the modern

favage enjoin us, while we do all the good we

can to our friends, to be equally fludious to

injure our enemies. The milder precepts of

Chriftianity, on the other hand, exhort to the

complete forgivenefs of injuries. Among the

Romans, filicide was a virtue ; among Chrif-

tians, it is a crime of the deepeft dye. The

South-Sea iflanders, and the ancient Lacede

monians, pradifed theft without fcruple ;

while, by the laws of Europe, it is punimed

with death. So great, indeed, is the diverfity

which prevails among the individuals of vari

ous climates and countries, in their opinions of

right and wrong, that many philofophers have

been induced to confider man as entirely the

creature of education and habit, in what regards

the fentiments of morality. Of this opinion

appears
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appears to have been even the candid Locke

himfelf, (See EiTay on the Hum. Und. bookl.

c.
3.)

But fuch facts amount to nothing more

than a proof of the extenfive influence of the

principle of aflbciation, which, however it may
bias, can never totally fubvert the inherent

power of the moral fenfe. As is juftly ob-

ferved by Mr Stewart, (Elem., &c. c. 5. part 2.

3.)
there muft be foine limit, beyoruj, which

.Vthe theory of affociation cannot poffibly be

carried
;
for the explanation which it gives

of the formation of new principles of action,

*

proceeds on the fuppofition that there are CH-

* ther principles previouily exifting. in the

* mind.

The heathen and the favage combine the

ideas of valour and heroifm with the revenge

of injuries, and the deftruction of their ene

mies
;
and hence deem mch conduct as praife-

worthy as gratitude for benefits received. But

the more enlightened Chriftian difcerns true

magnanimity
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magnanimity in the forgivenefs of injury ;

and juftly deems it a greater aft of heroifm

to return good for evil, than to fatisfy the im-

pulfe of his vengeance. A fimilar explanation

may be given of the diverfity of opinion be

tween the Heathen and the Chriftian, on the

fubject of fuicide. While the one deems this

a heroic aft, the better inftruaiort of the other

leads him to confider it rather as a proof of ti

midity ;
as well as a highly culpable renuncia

tion of the controul of the Supreme Power.

With refpect to the praclice of theft, fo pre
valent among certain tribes, it may be remark

ed, that in thofe countries where it has pre

vailed, property has been confidered as of lit

tle or no value. In the South-Sea iflands, the

fpontaneous bounty of nature renders hoarding

altogether fuperfluous ; and, in ancient Sparta,

the accumulation of property was
pofitively

prohibited. In this latter country, too, it was

merely the difplay of {kill that fanctioned the

N theft ;
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theft ;
for detection was fure to cover the per

petrator with difgraee.

Thus it appears, that the diverfities which

are difcovered in the moral fentiments of man

kind, arife from known laws of the human

conftitutionv The bafis on which thefe moral

fentiments are founded is immutable
;
but they

may be variouily modified according to cir-

cumftances peculiar to the individual. It is

thus that the language of different tribes af-

fumes a particular character and idiom, ac

cording to the peculiar circumftances of their

fituation
;

but the fundamental principles of

grammar continue radically the fame in all dia

lects.

An important effect of the faculty of Com

bination, or Aflbciation, remains yet to be ex

amined, viz. the power which it has in regu

lating the fucceffion of our ideas, and in di

recting the tranfition from one object of thought

to
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to another. This fubjecl:, however, we fhall

referve for the next Chapter, where a confider-

ation of the various objects on which the fa

culty of conception is exercifed, will
naturally

lead us to treat of the fucceffion or train of

our thoughts.

CHAP-
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CHAPTER SIXTH.

Of Conception and Imagination.

SECTION I.

General Remarks upon Conception.

CONCEIVING, imagining, apprehending,
*

under-Handing, having a notion of a thing,

fays Dr Reid, (Eflay 4. on the Intel. Powers,

c. 1.)
are common words ufed to exprefs that

*

operation of the underftanding, which the

logicians call simple apprehension.
The hav-

*
ing an idea of a thing is, in common Ian-

*

guage, ufed in the fame fenfe, chiefly, I

think, fmce Mr Locke s time. Logicians,

continues
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continues he,
* define fimple apprehenfion to

be the bare conception of a thing, without

*

any judgment or belief about it. If this were

* intended for a ftrictly logical definition, it

*

might be a juft objection to it, that concep-
*
tion and apprehenfion are only fynonymous

* words ; and that we may as well define con-

*

ception by apprehenfion, as apprehenfion by

conception. But it ought to be remembered,
*

that the moft fimple operations of the mind
c cannot be logically defined. To have a di-

*
ftincl: notion of them, we muft attend to

them as we feel them in our own minds.

The account which we have given of Con

ception, or Imagination, is, that it is the facul

ty by which we reprefent to our minds the ob

jects of any of our other faculties, varioufly

modified
; which, though not a logical defi

nition, perhaps conveys a more diftincT: notion

of the nature of the power, than an enumera

tion of thofe terms, which, though nearly fy-

TST 3 nonymous
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nonymous with Conception, are yet occafion-r

ally ufed in very different fenfes. Thus, when

we reflect upon the nature of any particular

intellectual faculty, as the memory, the judg

ment, &c. we exercife the faculty of Goncepr

tion upon an object of Confcioufnefs. If we

reflect upon any agreeable or difagreeable tafte,

fmell, feeling, &c. it is exercifed upon an ob

ject of Senfation ;
if the object of our thoughts

be any individual material body, conception is

employed upon an object of Perception ;
if it

be a fmgle quality, or attribute, it is an object

of Abftraction
;
and if it be a combination

which does not exift in nature, it is an object

of Aflbciation. I do not, however, affert that

this enumeration includes all the objects upon,

which conception can be employed ;
but that

all thefe may, occafionally, be objects of this

faculty.

Indeed, as is obferved by Dr Reid
(/// supra] r

Conception ieems to form an ingredient in
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ry operation of the mind. 4 Our fenfes, fays

he,
4 cannot give us the belief of any object,

* without giving fome conception of it at the

* fame time. No man can either remember

* or reafon about things of which he hath no

*

conception. When we will to exert any of

* our active powers, there muft be fome con-

4

ception of what we will to do
;
there can be

* no defire nor averfion, love nor hatred, with-

* out fome conception of the object : we can-

* not feel pain without conceiving it, though

* we can conceive it without feeling it. Thefe

4

things are felf-evident. In every operation

4 of the mind, therefore, in every thing we

*
call thought, there muft be conception.

* When we analyze the various operations ei-

4 ther of the understanding, or of the will, we

* mall always find this at the bottom, like the

*

caput mortuum of the Chemifts, or the mate-

4 rla prima of the Peripatetics ; but, though

4 there is no operation of the mind without

4
conception, yet

it may be found naked, de-

4
4 tached
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1

tached from all others
; and then it is called

fimple apprehenfion, or the bare conception
4 of a thing.

The objeds of this
faculty, when it is ex,

ercifed by itfelf, and unaffociated with any o-

ther, are
ufually denoted by fmgle words, or

by two or more words which do not form a

complete fentence or propofition ; as,
c
the

1

river Thames, a man,
&amp;lt;

a man of vir-
1

tue. For it is not the province of concep
tion either to affirm or deny, or to exprefs any
opinion or judgment; but merely to exhibit

to the mind a notion of that objed upon which
it is exercifed, Hence the terms true and

false are
improperly applied to our concep

tions
; they may be diftind or confufed, ftrong

and
lively, or weak and languid ; but as they

do not
neceflarily include any opinion, the

cannot
properly be faid to imply either truth

or falfehood.

Mr
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Mr Stewart (Elem. &c. c. 3.)
has employ

ed the term, Conception, in a much more limited

acceptation than what we have above afligned

to it. By conception, fays he,
c

I mean

c
that power of the mind which enables it to

* form a notion of an abfent object of percep-

*

tion, or of a fenfation which it has formerly

c
felt. I do not, adds he, contend that

this is, exclufively, the proper meaning of

c the word; but I think that the faculty which

&amp;lt; I have now defined, deferves to be diftin-

*

guifhed by an appropriated name.

If, indeed, the forming a notion of an ab

fent object of perception, or of a former fenfa

tion, be the fole employment of a peculiar

faculty of the mind, that faculty certainly de

ferves an appropriated name. But if that

faculty has likewife other functions, thefe,

furely, mould be included in its defcription,

and in the enumeration of its objects ;
and this

I take to be the cafe with the faculty of Con

ception.
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ception. We form conceptions, as I appre

hend, of objects of intellect, as well as of

objeds of fenfe
;
of the objeds of confciouf-

nefs or abftradion, as well as of thofe of fenfa-

tion and perception : and if thefe be only dif

ferent employments or modifications of the

fame
faculty, it furely tends to error, entirely to

overlook a certain clafs of the objects of the

faculty, and to limit its application to one de

nomination of them alone. As well might we
limit the term, Memory, to the recollection of

the events of the material world alone
;
or Ab-

ftradion, to the analyzing of the objects of

fenfe, exclufive of thpfe of intellect.

The term, Imagination, is, as above ftated,

one of thofe which is employed, in common

language, to denote the
faculty of which we

are
treating. Thus, it is no uncommon ex-

preffion, to fay, I cannot imagine what

you mean
; or, I imagined fo and fo to

be the cafe
; where the word imagine has

evidently
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evidently the fame fignification
with conceive.

This term, however, is not unfrequently em

ployed in a more limited fenfe. Imagina-

4

tion, fays Dr Reid (as above),
c when it is

*

diftinguilhed from Conception, feems to me

* to fignify one fpecies of conception, to wit,

4 the conception of vifible objeds. Thus, in

* a mathematical proportion, I imagine the

4
figure, and I conceive the demonftration:

4
it would not, I think, be improper to fay,

4
I conceive both ;

but it would not be fo

4

proper to fay,
I imagine the demonftration.

The etymology of the word appears to warrant

its being employed in this fenfe; but fomething

more feems to be included in its meaning, as

ufually applied. Thus, when we fpeak of the

imagination of a poet, or an orator, fomething

more is certainly meant than a lively concep

tion of objects of fight.
&amp;lt;

Mr Stewart appears to have well defined

the meaning of the word, in this its more ap

propriate
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propriate fenfe, when he affigns its province to

be, to make a felection of qualities and of
c
circumftances, from a variety of different ob-

e

jects, and, by combining and difpofing thefe,
*

to form a new creation of its own. (Elem.

&c. c. 7. 1.)
I cannot, however, fee the

neceffity of confidering this as the province of

a feparate and independent faculty of the mind,

as is done by Mr Stewart
; and the reafon for

this opinion may be deduced from what he

has himfelf faid, in defining the functions of

the imagination. From what has been faid,

4
it is fufficiently evident, that Imagination is

not a fimple power of the mind, like atten-

*
tion, conception, or abftraction

; but that it

c
is formed by a combination of various facul-

*
ties. It includes conception, or fimple ap-

prehenfion, which enables us to form a

notion of thofe former objects of perception,

* or of knowledge, out of which we are to

* make a felection : Abstraction, which fepa-

rates the felected materials from the qualities

4 and
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4 and circumftances which are connected with

4 them in nature
;
and Judgement, or Tafte,

* which felects the materials, and directs their

4 combination. (Elem. &c. c. 7.
1.) Now,

allowing that imagination does include all thefe

things, this does not conftitute it a feparate

and peculiar faculty of the mind, but merely

a complex mental operation : and this com

plexity is by no means peculiar to it
;

for few

mental procefles can be reduced to the exercife

of one fimple faculty alone.

All the mental faculties, mentioned in the

abftve enumeration of Mr Stewart, are included

in the operation of the faculty of Combination

or Aflbciation, already treated of; with this

difference merely, that the fubjects upon which

it operates may be fupplied, not only by con

ception, but alfo by perception, memory, or

other fources. It appears to me, therefore,

more accurate, to confider the faculty of Ima

gination as the fame, either with the ready

formation,
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formation, or with the conception of new com
binations of thought : and

accordingly, it will

be feen, by looking back to the 1ft Sett, of the

preceding Chapter, that many of thofe efforts

which are afcribed to the man of
lively imagi

nation, fuch as the effufions of wit, ridicule,

poetical allufion, fimile, and metaphor, are to

be confidered
properly as exertions of the fa

culty of AfTociation or Combination,

In few things do men differ more from one

another, than in the extent and force of their

powers of conception and imagination. It ap
pears to be a juft remark of Dr Reid, (E% 4.

on the Intelledual Powers, c.
l.) that indif-

1 tind conceptions of things are, for the moft
1

part, the caufe, not only of
obfcurity in writ-

ing and
fpeaking, but of error in

judging.
From this he infers, that men are very much
1

upon a level with regard to mere judgment,
when we take that

faculty apart from the
c

apprehenfion or conception of the
things

*

about
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about which we judge ;
fo that a found

judgment feems to be the infeparable com-

panion of a clear and fteady apprehenfion.

He quotes Defcartes and Cicero in fupport of

this doctrine ;
the former of whom, in his

DifTertation on Method, fays, Nothing is fo

equally diftributed among men as judgment;

and the latter, in the 3d book De Oratore,

makes this obfervation, It is wonderful, when
4 the learned and unlearned differ fo much in

*

art, how little they differ in judgment. The

well known truth, that many philofophical

controverfies have been found to originate in

nothing more than the mifapprehenfion or

mifapplication of a term, affords a ftrong con

firmation of this dodrine
;
and mews the ne-

ceffity of endeavouring to annex clear and pre-

cife conceptions to the terms which we employ,

before we endeavour, by means of them, to

advance our knowledge, or to communicate it

to others.

That
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That men differ from each other
greatly, in

the force of their imagination, or in the power
of forming or

conceiving new combinations,

is matter of the mod familiar remark. As far

as the term, Genius, has yet been diftindly

limited, it appears to denote a
facility in form

ing fuch combinations. This, in fad, is the

proper province of invention, which is the

peculiar prerogative of genius ; for this can

have no farther range than an
analyfis, and

new difpofition, of the various objeds which

nature prefents to us
; and never can extend to

a new creation of our own, in the ftrid and

proper acceptation of the word. Thus, a

blind man, let his invention be ever fo
lively,

could never difcover a new property of
light.

*

According

f

Fancy, fays Dr Reid,
*

may combine things
c that never were combined in

reality. It may enlarge
* or diminim, multiply or divide, compound and famion
* the objects which nature prefents ; but it cannot, by
* the utmoft efforts of that creative power which wel

*
afcribe
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According to this view of the fubjecT:, a man

of genius is no more than a man of active

imagination ;

afcribe to it, bring any one Tingle ingredient into its

*

production, which nature has not framed, and brought
* to our knowledge by fome other faculty.

*

This,

continues he,
* Mr Locke has exprefled, as beautifully as

juftly. The dominion of man, in this little world of

*
his own underftanding, is much the fame as in the

4

great world of vifible things ; wherein his power, how-

* ever managed by art or ikill, reaches no farther than to

1

compound and divide the materials that are made to his

hand, but can do nothing towards making the leaft par-

*
ticle of matter, or deftroying one atom that is already in

4

being. The fame inability will every one find in him-

*
felf, to fafhion in his underftanding any fimple idea not

received from the powers which God has given him.

(Eflay IV. on the Intellectual Powers, c. i.) The paflage

of Mr Locke, here alluded to, occurs in Book II. c. r. 2.

of his Eflay.

The fame doctrine is diftintly dated by Dr Cudworth,

in the following paflage of his Intellectual Syftem. For

* the mind cannot make any new cogitation, which was

* not before, but only compound that which is. As the

O *

painter
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imagination ;
and though both terms are more

ufually appropriated to literary eminence, yet

if we take them in this fenfe, the inventor in

mechanics, in mathematics, agriculture, or any

of the ufeful arts or purfuits of life, is as much

entitled to the appellation of a man of genius

and imagination, as the poet and the orator.

That kind of imagination which is limited

to a ready conception of new combinations,

when fuggefted to it, and does not extend to

the original formation of fuch combinations,

may be called paffive. This, though it does

not go fo far as to conftitute a man of genius,

yet it feems to furnilh the proper qualification

for

c

painter cannot feign colours, but mufl ufe fuch as exift

*
in, nature, only he can varioufly compound them toge-

*
ther, and, by his pencil, draw the figures and linea-

ments of fuch things as no where are ; as he can add ft&amp;gt;

the head and face of a man, the neck, ihouldeysj and

body of a horfe. p. 694.
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for the man of tafte, fmce it enables him to

relim and appreciate the productions of genius,

although not to rival or excel them. Of the

two qualifications, it may be doubted whether

the latter does not moft contribute to real

enjoyment. The pleafure which the man

of fine tafte derives from contemplating the

productions of genius, is
fcarcely inferior

to the high relim which the exercife of

invention itfelf imparts ; and the inventive

imagination of the man of genius, is but too

apt to conjure up phantoms for his own tor

ment
;
and to burn with jealoufies, which his

fancy knows but too well how to feed. The

hiftory of Rbufleau, of Chatterton, of Swift,

Johnfon, and other geniufes of heated, or of

gloomy imaginations, affords ample confirma

tion of the truth of this remark. *

;V :

:

It

*
I would by no means be underftood, here, to fanC-

tion that indifcriminate cenfure of genius, in which men
of moderate abilities are fometimes prone to indulge, arid
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It is obferved by Mr Stewart, (Elem. &c.

e. 3.)
that we are able to conceive the objects

of

which is ib fairly ridiculed by Mr Hume, as already

quoted at p. 109. It is noticed, in very fimilar terms, in

the following pafiage of Helvetius :
* Les gens mediocres-

4
fe fentant plus pres du bon fens quo de I efprit, ils

* doivent faire peu de cas de celui-ci, le regarder commc
* un don futile j et do-la cette phrafe repetee par les gens

* mediocres : Bon fens vcutt muux qu esprit et que genie ;

*

phrafe par laquelle chacun d eux veut infmuer qu au

* fond il a plus d efjprit qu*aucun de nos hommes ceif-

* bres. (De TEsprit, Disc. 4. Ch.iz.) I allude, here,

merely to the unfortunate eccentricities c genius,, which

will always be fubjefts of deep regret-

In the following paffage of the fame lively author^

the term Imagination is defined and limited nearly as in

the prefent work. L imagination confifte dans une

*

combinaifon, un affemblage nouveau d images, et un

rapport de convenances apper^ues entre ces images et le

* fentiment qu on veut exciter. Eft-ce la terreur ? 1 -

imagination donne 1 etre aux Sphinx, aux Furies. Eft-

* ce 1 etonnement ou 1 admiration ? eHe cree le Jardin

* des Hefperides, Tlile enchantee d Armide, et le Palais

* d Atlant. L imagination eft done 1 invention en fait

* d images, comme 1 efprit 1 eft en fait d idees. (Disc. 4.

C/5. 2.
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of fome of the fenfes, much more eafily than

thofe of others. Thus, we can conceive an

abfent vifible object, fuch as a building, that

is familiar to us, much more
eafily than a par

ticular found, a particular tafte, or a particular

pain, which we have formerly felt. The rea-

fon of this he appears to have juilly affigned to

be,
*

that when we think of a found, or of a

1

tafte, the object of our conception is one
5

fmgle detached fenfation
; whereas every

;

vifible object is complex ;
and the concep-

lion, which we form of it as a whole, is

aided by the aflbciation of ideas. In con

firmation of this may be ftated, the fads which

he mentions, of perfons acquiring the power of

amufing themfelves with reading written mu-

fic
; and that the harmony of verfe may be

enjoyed without articulating the words, even

in a whifper. This fhews that, though we
can fcarcely form a diftincl: conception of a

fmgle found, yet a ftrong conception may be

formed of a feries of connected founds, where

o 3 we
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we are aided by the principle of aflbcia-

tion.

A very iingular error on the iubjeft of

Conception, which appears to have pervaded

the writings of the ableft metaphyfical philo-

ibphers, was firft fuccefsfully refuted by Dr

Reid. It is, that our conception of things is

a teft pf their poffibility ;
fo that what we can

diftind:ly conceive, we may conclude to be

poffible ; while of what is impoffible we can

have no conception. This opinion, fays

Dr Reid, (Effay IV. on the Intellect. Powers,

c. 3.) has been held by philofophers for more

* than an hundred years, without contradic-

*
tioa or diflent, as far, as I know.

In the philofophy of Defcartes, this maxim

was carried ftill farther
;

for there it was held,

that whatever we clearly and diftindly con

ceive, is not only poffible, but true. This

maxim, however, was neceflarily abandoned,

when the philofophy which inculcated it grew

into
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into dlfrepute ;
but fubfequent philofophers

feem to have had no hesitation in admitting,

that our conceptions, though not in all cafes

a teft of truth, are yet a teft of
poffibility.

*

This, indeed, fays Dr Reid, feems to be
* a neceifary confequence of the received doc-

trine of ideas
;

it being evident, that there

can be no diftinct image, either in the mind,
* or any where elfe

}
of that which is impof-

4
fible.

The maxim, in its fulleft extent, is thus

ftated by Wolfius, (Ontolog.} Impoffibile eft

4

cujus nullam notionem formare poffinnus ;

4

poflibile e contra cui aliqua refpondet notio.

Other philofophers have contented themfelves

with ftating one half of the propofition ;
and

have maintained, either the poffibility of what

may be conceived, or the impoffibility of what

we are unable to conceive. But a little reflex

ion is fufficient to mew the fallacy of both

tenets. For, in the firfl place, there are many
o 4&amp;gt; things
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things which we not only believe to be pofli-

ble, but actually know to be true, fuch as

many phenomena, both of the natural and

moral world
; which yet we never could have

conceived, had they not been actually exhibit

ed to our obfervation : fo that there are cer

tainly many things poilible, of which we have

no conception.

Again, every propofition which is true,

ftands oppofed to another which is falfe
;
but

no one will deny that the falfe propofition may
be as readily conceived as the true one. If

the propofition exprefs a truth which is necef-

iary, as is the cafe with mathematical propo-

iitions, its oppolite muft be necelfarily falfe,

that is, impoffible. Thus, the proportion, any
* two fides of a triangle are equal to the third

4

fide, is not only falfe but impoffible, and

inconfiftent with the very notion of a triangle :

yet this propofition may be as diitindly con

ceived as the oppofite and true one, viz. any
* two
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&amp;lt; two fides of a triangle are greater than the

third Tide. Indeed, the deinonftratio ad ab-

furdum proceeds upon the afllimption, and,

confequently, complete conception, of a falfe

and impoffible proportion ;
and thence, by

legitimate inferences, arrives at the demonflra-

tion of the truth. It may, therefore, be held

as clearly eftablifhed, that the faculty of con

ception furnifhes no teft, either of poflibility or

impombility.

The Logicians, who reduced all the opera

tions of the human mind to three, viz. Simple

Apprehenfion (or Conception), Judgment, and

Reafoning, included under the firft of thefe,

Senfation, Imagination, and what they called

Pure Intellection. That Senfation is very im

properly confidered as a kind of conception,

has been fatisfaclorily fhewn by Dr Reid, who

was alfo the firil to point out in what Senfation

truly confifted ; and the difference between it

and the mental operation of Perception. (See

Chapters
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Chapters 2. &
3.) The diftinction which the

logicians make between imagination and pure

intelledion, is not, as might have been fup-

pofed, that the one is the conception or appre-

heniion of objects of fenfe, the other of ob

jects of intellect, which might have been ad

mitted as a juft divifion of the objects of con

ception : but, fay they, in imagination, the

image is in the brain
; in pure intellection, it

is in the intellect. When images have actually

been difcovered, either in the brain, or in the

intellect, it will be time enough to examine

into the juftnefs of this diftinction.

The circumftance of confidering fenfation

as a fpecies of fimple apprehenfion, feems to

have given rife to the doctrine taught by the

logicians, that fimple apprehenfion is the ear-

lieft exercife of the underftanding, and fur-

nimes the mind with a flock of fimple ideas,

which are afterwards combined, by judgment
and our other faculties, into various complex

notion
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notions. It is juftly obferved by Dr Reid, that

4

fimple apprehenfion, though it be the fim-

pleft,
is not the firft operation of the under-

*

(landing : and, inftead of faying that the

more complex operations of the mind are

formed by compounding fimple apprehen-

* fions ;
we ought rather to fay, that fimple

6

apprehenfions are got by analyzing more

complex operations.
It is generally al-

lowed, fays he, that we cannot conceive

6

founds, if we have never heard
;
nor colours,

*
if we have never feen : and the fame thing

may be faid of the objects of the other fen-

*
fes. In like manner, we muft have judged,

or reafoned, before we have the conception,

* or fimple apprehenfion, of judgement and of

*

reafoning. (Eflay 4, on the Intel. Powers,

c. 3.)

It may, however, be doubted, whether this

able philofopher be equally correel; in the analo

gous opinion, which he ftates immediately after

wards.
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wards. t A fimilar miftake, fays he,
&amp;lt; which

4
is carried through the whole of Mr Locke s

Eflay, may be here mentioned. It is, that

our fimpleft ideas, or conceptions, are got
c

immediately by the fenfes, or by confciouf-
1

nefs; and the complex afterwards formed by
*

compounding them. I apprehend it is far

otherwife. Nature prefents no object to the
*

fenfes, or to confcioufnefs, that is not com-

plex. Thus, by our fenfes, we perceive
:

bodies of various kinds : but every body is

a complex object ;
it has length, breadth,

* and thicknefs
;

it has figure, and colour, and

various other fenfible qualities, which are

blended together in the fame fubject ; and,

I apprehend, that brute animals, who have

the fame fenfes that we have, cannot fepa-
1

rate the different qualities belonging to the

c fame fubjecl:, and have only a complex and
;

confufed notion of the whole : Such alfo

; would be our notions of the objects of fenfe,
1

if we had not fuperior powers of under-

*

fianding,
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*

(landing, by which we can analyze the com-

*

plex object, abftract every particular attri-

4 bute from the reft, and form a diftind con-

4

ception of it.

Dr Reid concludes thus : So that it is

4 not by the fenfes immediately, but rather by
4 the powers of analyzing and abftraction, that

4 we get the moft fimple and the moft diftinct

4 notions even of the objects of fenfe.
**

This

laft obfervation, I think, muft be admitted in

ks fulleft extent ; notwithftanding which, the

view given, in the above paffage, of the manner

in which the notions derived from the fenfes

are acquired, appears to me fomewhat errone

ous. It would feem to be Dr Reid s opinion,

that the whole complex object of fenfe is at

once perceived, and that its various attributes

are blended in the mind, and contemplated to

gether as one whole. This, however, appears

to me to be too great an effort for the percep

tive faculty, efpecially
in its early ftages ;

and

it
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it feems more natural to conclude, that it is bv
fuccefllve ads of perception that an adequate-

notion is formed of objects which are in any

degree complex.

Let us fuppofe that a child has, for the firft

time, a diftincl: objed of fight, as an apple, pre
ferred before him

; and let us examine what

will be the notion formed in his mind. In

my opinion, this notion will include nothing
more than that of a coloured furface, of a cer

tain form and dimenfion
; that is, the child

will perceive colour and extenfion, which per

haps are never feparated in the mind, but by a

deliberate exercife of abftradion. By fuccef-

five examinations of the apple, a notion of its

fpherical form, of its precife ihape, of its

fmell and of its tafte, come to be acquired ;

and thus, by a combination of the refults of

fucceffive ads of perception, the complex no
tion attached to the word Apple is formed.

Had we fuppofed the apple to be prefented to

the
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the touch of the child, and not to the eye, the

firft perception muft have been that of hardnefs,

combined probably with that of extenfion ;
and

the other attributes would have been made

known by fucceffive perceptions, much in the

fame way here, as in the former cafe.

Thus, it feems natural to conclude, that the

notions we acquire by the fenfes are originally

fimple, at leafl to a certain degree, and are af

terwards combined, or rendered complex, as

our acquaintance with the various attributes of

the objects of nature becomes extended. In

fact, the notion which the adult forms of an

apple, is infinitely more complex than that of

the child
;

for this notion includes not only

the form, colour, tafte, fmell, &c. of the ap

ple, but likewife that of its being the fruit of a

certain tree, the feafon at which it ripens, the

places in which it grows, and various other

particulars. Thus, as our experience enlarges,

our knowledge of the attributes of objects ex

tends ;
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tends
;
and confequently, the notions which we

annex to the names of thofe objects, become

more and more complex.

At the fame time, it muft be obferved, that

the mind of the infant is fo unconfcious of the

fucceffive efforts by which it acquires a know

ledge of the different attributes of natural ob-

jets, and thefe attributes come afterwards to

be fo intimately blended together by the influ

ence of affociation, that they muft be again

analyzed by the faculty of abftradion, before

they can be contemplated by the mind in their

moft fnnple and uncombined ftate. Thus,

though the progrefs of our acquired experience,

or acquaintance with the objects of nature, is

fynthetical ; the progrefs of fcientific inveftiga-

tion, by which we obtain a more intimate

knowledge of the true chara&eriftics of thofe
v,

objects, is in general analytical ;
and in many

cafes it leads us to trace back the very fteps

by which the mind, unconfcioufly, formed

an
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an acquaintance with the objects of its know

ledge. Of this laft procefs the minds of brutes

feem to be utterly incapable ;
and confequently,

the notions they have of objects muft always

be inadequate and obfcure.

SECTION II.

Whether there Is any Belief accompanying

Conception.

IT has been nearly the uniform doctrine of

metaphyfical writers, as well the Logicians, as

philofophers of a more modern date, that con

ception, or imagination, is not accompanied

with any belief of the exiftence of its object.
*

Perception, fays Dr Reid, (Eflay 4. on the

Intel. Powers, c.
1.),

is attended with a be-

? lief
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*
lief of the prefent exiftence of its object ;

*

Memory, with a belief of its paft exiftence
;

but Imagination is attended with no belief at

all ; and was therefore called by the fchool-

*

men, apprthensio simplex. Indeed, this

doctrine is implied in the very definition of

the faculty, and the explanation which is given

of its proper functions. It is not, we have

faid in the preceding fedtion, the province of

conception either to affirm, or deny, or to

c

exprefs any opinion or judgment, but mere-

c

ly to exhibit to the mind a notion of that

object upon which it is exercifed : Hence

c the terms true and false (i.
e. belief or dis-

belief}
are improperly applied to our con-

*

ceptions.

Mr Stewart, in his Elements of the Philo-

fophy of the Human Mind, calls in queftion

this fo generally prevalent opinion concerning

Conception, though, as he himfelf exprefles it,

with great- diffidence ; and, notwithftanding he

has
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has treated of Imagination and Conception as

different faculties of the mind, yet he confiders

the obfervations which he has made on the

fuppofed belief accompanying conception, as

*

holding equally with refpecl: to both faculties.

(Elem. c. 3.) In examining his reafonsfor de

viating from the received opinion, it will how

ever be proper to keep in view the fenfe in

which he employs the term Conception, viz.

to denote *
that power of the mind which en-

*
ables it to form a notion of an abfent objecl:

of perception, or of a fenfation which it has

formerly felt.

If, fays Mr Stewart, it were a fpeci-
1

fical diftindion between perception and ima-
*

gination, that the former is always attended
* with belief, and the latter with none

; then
1 the more lively our imagination were of any
*

objecl:, and the more completely that objecl:
*

occupied the attention, the lefs mould we ba
*

apt to believe its exiftence
; for it is reafon-

P 3 &amp;lt;

able
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4 able to think, that when any of our powers
4

is employed feparately from the reft, and

4 there is nothing to withdraw the attention

4 from it, the laws which regulate its opera-
4 tion will be moft obvious to our obfervation,

6 and will be moft completely difcriminated

4 from thofe which are chara&eriftical of the

4 other powers of the mind. So very dif-

4

ferent, however, is the facl:, that it is matter

4 of common remark, that when imagination
4

is very lively, we are apt to afcribe to its ob-

4

jets a real exiftence, as in the cafe of dream-

4

ing, or of madnefs
;
and we may add, in the

4
cafe of thofe who, in fpite of their own ge-

neral belief of the abfurdity of the vulgar
4

(lories of apparitions, dare not truft them-

*
felves alone with their own imaginations in

the dark. That imagination is, in thefe in-

*

fiances, attended with belief, we have all the

4 evidence that the nature of the thing admits

4 of
; for we feel and aft in the fame manner

4
as we fheuld do, if we believed that the ob-

4

jecls
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*
jecls of our attention were real

;
which is the

1

only proof that metaphyficians produce, or

* can produce, of the belief which accompa-
*

nies perception.
*

(Iff supra.)

This reafoning is doubtkfs very ingenious ;

but, to me, it appears by no means conclufive.

No juft inference can, I think, be made, con

cerning the natural operation of the human

faculties, from what takes place in madnefs,

which is a difeafed ftate of the mind ; any
&quot;&amp;gt; A J?

more than we could deduce the true phyfiolo-
^7f x~ -&quot;r

gy of any organ of the human body, from an

examination of it when in a ftate of inflamma

tion, or mortification. The fame objection

alfo applies, in a great meafure, to any infer

ence made from the phenomena of dreaming ;

where many of the mental faculties, as well as

corporeal functions, are evidently fufpended;

and, in particular, the influence of the will, or

volition : fo that the impreflion of reality
with

which our conceptions are then attended, feems

p 3 to
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to arife from their being prefented fpontane-

oufly to the mind, and from our want of pow
er to difmifs or recal them at pleafure.

That ftate of mind which is called a reve

rie, approaches very nearly to dreaming. The

exercife of volition, then, appears almoft to be at

a Hand : and the mind is delivered over to the

fpontaneous current of its fucceffive thoughts,

which then obtrude themfelves upon it, as it

were, without its own confent
; and, in con-

fequence, have a kind of temporary reality,

fimilar to what takes place in fleep. But

though the mind is occasionally thus impofed

upon during the dreams, whether of the day
or of the night ;

it furely by no means necef-

farily follows, that during the moments when

its faculties are exercifed in a more natural and

deliberate manner, the fame deception takes

place.

Mr Stewart s pofition,
*

that when any of

&amp;lt;

the,
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the powers is employed feparately
from the

reft, and there is nothing to withdraw the

4 attention from it, the laws which regulate its

*

operation will be moft obvious to our ob-

fervation, and will be moR completely dif-

4 criminated from thofe which are charaderif-

.
tical of the other powers of the mind,

doubtlefs appears to be ftridly logical.
But I

do not apprehend that, in thofe ftates of the

mind above defcribed, in which our conceptions

imprefs us with the conviaion of their reality,

the faculty in queftion
is deliberately, or natu

rally exercifed. The phenomenon rather arifes,

as I have endeavoured to explain, from the in

voluntary obtrufion and fpontaneous flow of

the train of thought ;
which is not properly an

immediate exercife either of conception or

imagination, but a confequence of the previ

ous exercife of thofe powers, and of the fa

culty of combination, or ailociation, by which

our various conceptions are fucceffively fug-

gefted to the mind. (See the next Sedion.)

P 4 Any
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Any man has it in his power to exercife

the faculty of conception deliberately, and fepa-

rately from any other
; and thus to fubject to

his own confcioufnefs the truth or fallacy of

the doctrine in queftion. The refult, I ap

prehend, will be contradictory to the fuppofi-

tion of a belief accompanying conception. Mr

Stewart, indeed, diftinctly exprefTes the con

trary opinion.
* When, fays he, a painter

k

conceives the face and figure of an abfent

1

friend, in order to draw his picture, he be-

lieves, for the moment, that his friend is

* before him.
*

If this be the cafe, Mr Stewart s

conclufions muft be admitted as well founded ;

but whether it be or be not the cafe, can, I ap

prehend, be determined only by the testimony

of confcioufnefs.

In the deliberate exercife of that peculiar

kind of conception which we have called Ima

gination, I think the want even of a momen

tary belief is ftill more apparent. To take an

other
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other example from Mr Stewart. When Mil

ton created his imaginary garden of Eden, ac

cording to our author, the aflbciation of ideas

fuggefted to him, and the power of conception

placed before him, a variety of ftrlking and

beautiful- fcenes which he had formerly beheld ;

the power of abftraction enabled him to fepa-

rate their beauties from their imperfections,

and tafte directed him in the felection ; by

which means he has created a landfcape more

perfect perhaps than has ever been realized in

nature, (Elem. ckc. c. 7.)
Can it then be be

lieved that Milton, even for a moment, had

any belief in the real exiftence of this para-

dife, which he fo coolly and deliberately fabri

cated ? As well, in my opinion, might we

fuppofe that Cervantes believed his Don Qui-

xotte actually to have routed a flock of fheep,

under the conviction of their being a hoft of

armed men ; or that Rabelais really believed

that there had exifted fuch gigantic and extra

ordinary perfonages as his Gargantua and Pan-*

tagruel.

A
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A fecond argument, in fupport of the be

lief accompanying conception, is derived by
Mr Stewart from what takes place in certain

optical deceptions. The image of a lighted

candle may, by means of a concave mirror,

be made to appear in the air between the mir

ror and the eye of the obferver ; by the fame

means, the image of a flower may be prefent-

ed
;
and when the fpectator attempts to lay

hold of it, a ftroke may be aimed at his hand

by the image of a dagger. Even perfons who

are acquainted with the principles of optics,

at in thefe circumftances, as if influenced by

a belief in the reality of thefe illufions
;
and

have a momentary repugnance at expofing

themfelves to the vifionary danger. In a iimi-

lar way, by the contrivance of a common

mew-box, the mind may be led to form the

conception of a widely-extended and variegated

profpect, although it has a ipeculative convic

tion that the fphere of its vifion only extends

to a few inches.

Theft
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Thefe, and fimilar inftances, appear to af

ford examples of what Mr Stewart calls the

4

compatibility of a fpeculative difbelief of the

exiftence of an object, with a contrary mo-
4

mentary belief. But let it be obferved, that

the faculty exercifed in fuch cafes is not Con

ception or Imagination, but Pefceptiort, of which

it is an eflential requifite to be accompanied

with belief. The image of the candle, of the

flower, and dagger, and the magnified fcene of

perfpective, are real objects of fight, and as

liich, are properly calculated to produce a con

viction of reality : this conviction, however, is

deftroyed, when it is difcovered that thefe are

nothing but images ;
and a little practice will

enable any perfon, whether optician or not, to

hold his finger in the image, either of the

candle or of the dagger, without even a mo

mentary apprehenfion. Thefe illufions, there

fore, are upon the fame footing with other de

ceptions of fight, fuch as the erroneous notions

of magnitude, diftance, colour, form, &c. which

are
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are originally derived from the eye, but which

come to be corrected by the jufter teftimony

of the fenfe of toXich ;
fo that the falfe belief to

which they are calculated to give rife, foon

oeafes for ever.

The circumftances accompanying the ex

hibition of fictitious fcenes of diflrefs
; and

the dread which is felt in fituations of ima

ginary danger, afford additional arguments to

Mr Stewart, in fupport of the docTrine in

queftion. I believe, fays our author,

(Elem. &c. c.
3.)

it will be found that the

violent emotions which are fometimes pro-

duced by the diftrefles of the flage, take

their rife, in moft cafes, from a momentary
* belief that the diftreffes are real. I fay, in

moft cafes
; becaufe, I acknowledge that, in-

*

dependently of any fuch belief, there is fome-

c

thing contagious in a faithful expreffion of

any of the paflions. The emotions pro-
1

duced by tragedy are, upon this fuppofition,

c fomewhat
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* fomewhat analogous to the dread we feel

4 when we look down from the battlement of

4 a tower. In both cafes, we have a general

4 convidion that there is no ground for the

*

feelings we experience ;
but the momentary

4 influences of imagination are fo powerful, as

* to produce thefe feelings, before reflection has

4 time to come to our relief.

The emotions which are excited in fuch

eafes as thefe, may, I think, be more fatisfac-

torily explained by the operation of another

well known principle
of the human conftitu-

tion, I mean sympathy; in confequence of

which, we enter into the condition of another

perfon, even when that condition is only for

cibly defcribed or reprefented
to us

;
and feel,

in fome degree, the pain or pleafure that we

think we mould feel if we were really in that

condition. It is not neceflary, for the exercife

of fympathy, that thofe with whom we fym-

pathize mould have the fame fenfe of their

condition
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condition as we have. Thus, we blufh for ano

ther s ill-breeding, even when he himfelf is not

aware of it
; and we pity a madman, though

&amp;lt;we believe him to be happy in his frenzy.

Nay, we fympathize with the lower animals,

and even with the inanimate objects of nature
;

we rejoice in the fong of the lark, or the fport-

ing of the lamb
; and we lament the fallen

grandeur of a venerable decayed oak, or an

cient Gothic ruin.

In confequence of this principle, then, our

emotions may be ftrongly raifed by an exhibi

tion of fictitious diftrefs, without even a mo

mentary belief in the
reality of the diftrefs

;

becaufe we fympathize with thofe who have

by no means the fame fenfe of their condition

as we have. And this ferves to explain a cir-

cumftance, with refped to narratives of diftrefs,

which has appeared not a little paradoxical

viz. that our emotions may be as ftrongly

raifed by a pure fidion, as by a detail of

events
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events which have actually happened in the

world ;
and by the exhibition of characters

which have really been in the fituations affigned

to them. If the feelings of nature be juftly ex-

prefled, in the details of the compofition which

is purely fictitious, fympathy will be as com

pletely excited, and, confequently, emotion as

ftrongly raifed, as by an accurate narrative of

real fufferings of the fevered kind.

The momentary terror which is excited by

looking down a precipice, or from the top of a.

high building, even when we believe ourfelves

in a ftate of perfect fafety, may be accounted

for on fimilar principles.
We figure to our

felves a perfbn in the a6t of falling down the

precipice, and our fympathy is roufed for the

creature of our own imagination, without the

neceffity of even a momentary belief of the

reality of the accident. By a fimilar operation

of fympathy, we tremble for a mafon (landing

on a high fcaffold, though we know that cuf-

tom
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torn has rendered the fituation quite familiar to

him
; and furely, here, there cannot be any

belief that the mafon is falling ; as we have a

ftrong and diftind: perception of the contrary.

The operation of fympathy will alfo ferve to

account for much of the apprehenfion of fuper-

natural danger, to which many perfons are

liable in the dark. But fome of this, I think,

fhould be afcribed to a real belief in the poffi-

bility of fuch danger, which will lurk in the

minds even of the moft rational part of man

kind, in fome degree unknown to themfelves.

But although we deny belief, however

tranfient, to be an inherent accompaniment to

the faculty of Conception or Imagination ; yet

belief may be, and very frequently is, attached

to certain operations of the imagination, which

are then miftaken for realities, and produce as

remarkable effects upon the individual, as if

they were the very things they are miftaken

for. The fads of this kind, which are both

numerous
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numerous and well eftablifhed, furnifh fome

of the moft fmgular, and, at the fame time,

inexplicable phenomena of the human mind.

Thofe unfortunate perfons who are in the

Hate of hypochondriacs, or imaginary invalids,

furnifh fome ftriking examples of this truth.

The wildeft fuggeftions of the imagination,

imprefs upon them the full convidion of reali

ty ;
and all the reafoning of their friends or

phyficians is infufficient to convince them that

they are formed like other men, and have not

fome part of their bodies, either unnaturally

diftorted, or fafhioned of materials different

from flefh and blood. When hypochondriacs*

arrives at this height, it makes a near approach

to certain ftages of madnefs
;
and if the phy-

fician fhould deny that the bodily difeafe exifts,

of which his patient -complains, he muft yet

allow that there is a real difeafe of the mind.

But, even when the intellects are in a

ft comparatively
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comparatively found ftate, the vifions of the

imagination may be made to produce, in cer

tain perfons, all the effects of reality. The

fuccefs of certain empirical impofitions, among
which we may particularize the Animal Mag-
netifm of Mefmer, and the Tractors of Per

kins, fufficiently eftablifh this fact. The reign

of Animal Magnetifm is now ever
;
but it will

be remembered how rapidly its fame was cir

culated, and with what avidity its wonders

were detailed. The moft incredulous could

not deny the reality of its effects ; as convul-

fions were produced, and ftrong bodily agita

tions excited, in perfons who could not be fu-

pedted of lending their aid to the impofture.

But the examination of the Academy of

Sciences at Paris difpelled the illufion, and

fatisfactorily eftablimed that, as far as the

effects were real, they were to be afcribed

merely to the influence of the imagination.

i

The more modern quackery of the Metallic

Tractors,
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Traders, feems fairly reducible to the fame

clafs. If thefe have ever produced a real

cure, the effect is to be afcribed to the influ

ence of the imagination, and not to the virtue

of the metal. This feems, indeed, to be com

pletely eftablimed by Dr Haygarth, who found

that his patients thought themfelves equally

benefited, whether he employed the tractors of

Perkins, or tractors of his own manufacture,

or even tractors of wood, coloured fo as to

referable thofe of metal. (See his Treatife on

Imagination, as a Caufe and Cure of Difeafes.)

This influence of the imagination on the

corporeal frame, forms one feature of the my-
fterious union between the body and the mind,

in confequence of which, the one cannot be

affected without fome correfponding change in

the other
;
an union fo difficult to be compre

hended
; although of its reality we have the

teftimony of our daily experience.

Q, 2 SEC-
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SECTION III.

Of the Tram of Thought.

EVERY one is confcious of a conftant fiio

ceffion, or train of thoughts which pafles

through his mind while he is awake ;
fa

that one thought continually fuggefts another,,

which, in its turn, introduces another, and fo-

on, even without the intervention of external

objects. Sometimes the iucceffion of thoughts

is rapid, and their fuggeftions lively ;
at

other times, they fucceed each other more

languidly, and fcarcely excite our attention
;

but it may be confidered as an invariable law

of the human mind, that, during its waking

hours, it is never wholly without fome object

of reflection.

This
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This current of thought appears to pafs

through the mind, without any volition, or

active effort of the individual, infomuch, that

it requires an active effort to flop its natural

flow, and to fmgle out fome one particular

object for confideration ; and no effort of the

will is fufficient, entirely to difmifs the train of

thought, or to reduce the mind to an uncon-

fcious and unthinking ftate. So completely,

indeed, is the mind in a paffive condition,

with refpect to the fucceffion of its thoughts,

that, as has been remarked by Lord Kaimes,

(Elements of
Criticifin,)

we are unable to call

up in the mind any particular object at pleafure,

although previoufly acquainted with it
;

for

the very circuinftance of thinking of this objecl:

proves it to have been already fuggefted to the

mind.

If it be afked, What is the caufe of the fuc

ceffion of our thoughts, if this does not de

pend upon the volition of the perlon who

3 thinks ?
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thinks ? It may be anfwered, That it is the

relations or combinations previoufiy eftablifhed

among the objects of thought, in confequence of

which one of thefe fuggefts another in
irtfinitum.

Sometimes thefe relations are obvious, and eafily

traced
;

at other times, it may be a matter of

fome difficulty to detect the principle of combi-

tion, by which a tranfition from one thought

to another was regulated ; but a little attention

will ferve to convince us that, in all cafes, the

fucceffion of our thoughts is occafioned by

previous combinations and affociations efta-

bliihed among them.

Mr Hobbes (in his
Leviathan) has given

an ingenious illuftration of this frequently

imperceptible fource of tranfition, in the par

ticulars of a fuppofed or real converfation,
; In a company/ fays he, in which the
* converfation turned upon the civil war, what
* could be conceived more impertinent, than

* for a perfon to afk abruptly, What was the

value
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* value of a Roman denarius ? On a little

*
reflection, however, I was eafily able to trace

* the train of thought which fuggefted
the

1

queftion ;
for the original fubject of dif-

* courfe naturally introduced the hiftory of

1 the King, and of the treachery of thofe who

* furrendered his perfon to his enemies ;
this

4

again introduced the treachery of Judas

4
Ifcariot, and the fum of money which he

* received for his reward.

As, then, the train of thought goes on

fpontaneoufly in the human mind, in confe-

quence of affociations previoufly eftablifhed

among our ideas
;
and as no thought can be

called up in the mind, which had not previoufly

offered itfelf to its confideration, it would feem

to follow, that man has no controul whatever

over his thoughts, but is, in this reipect, a

mere involuntary agent.
This confequence

has, accordingly, been drawn from thefe very

premifes ; and, in particular, has been fully

Q 4 illuftrated
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illuftrated by Lord Kaimes, (Elements of Grid-

cifm) ; but a little reflexion will ferve to mew
that it, by no means, neceflarily follows.

Although the train of thought moves on con

tinually without any voluntary effort
; yet we

are not without very confiderable powers over it.

For, not to mention the influence of external

eircumftances and converfation, in confequence
pf which, by a change of fituation, we can al

ways produce a change in our thoughts; we can,

moreover, as it were,ftop the fpontaneous current

of our thoughts, by iingling out fome one idea

at pleafure, detaining it in the mind, and mak

ing it a particular objed of attention. The

confequence of this is, that we bring into

view the lefs obvious connexions among our

thoughts, and thus divert their current in

to an
entirely new channel. In this way,

we may be faid to
poflefs, in fome degree, a

power of
recalling to the mind a circumftance

which was not immediately fuggefted to it,

For
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For, fuppofe the train of my thoughts fiioukl

bring to my remembrance, a company in which

I had lately been, and where fome interefting

converfation had pafled, which, however, \

did not diftin&ly recollect : By dwelling upon

the various circumflances which happened at

that time, I may, at length, fucceed in recollect

ing the converfation in queftion ;
and thus, by

an active effort, I recover a flock of ideas,

which would otherwife have been loft.

We feem, fays Dr Reid, (Effay IV. oa

the Intellectual Powers, c. 4.) to treat the

*

thoughts that prefent themfelves to the fancy
*

in crowds, as a great man treats thofe that

*
attend his levee. They are all ambitious of

*
his attention

;
he goes round the circle, be-

*

flowing a bow upon one, a fmile upon ano-

ther
; afks a fhort queftion of a third, while

4 a fourth is honoured with a particular con-

* verfation
;
and the greater part have no par-

* ticukr mark of attention, but go as they

came,
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* came. It is true, he can give no mark of his

* attention to thofe who were not there
; but

he has a fufficient number for making a

choice and diftinftion.

But by far the moft important controul

which we poflefs over the train of our thoughts

is, the power which we have in directing

thofe original
aflbciations and combinations,

by which their fucceffion is regulated. In

this manner, we fafhion, as it were, the very

train of thought itfelf, and furnifh the materials

for our future mental inveftigations. We have

already had occafion to obferve, (c. 5.
3.)

of

what importance it is, in the early periods of

life, to direct, and duly fuperintend, that prin

ciple of the human conftitution by which we

are led to combine together the different ob-

jeds of our knowledge, according to various re

lations, either natural or arbitrary. The preced

ing remark tends to fet this obfervation in the

flrongeft point of view
; as it leads to the

conclufion,
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eonclufion, that the character, and mental en

dowments of the individual, principally depend

upon the direction which is given to this im

portant part of the human conftitution.

The effect of a fedulous cultivation, and

reiterated practice, in giving us a felf-command

in this particular, are well illuftrated by Dr

Reid, in the following paffage : The habits,
*

fays he, which the human mind is capable

4 of acquiring by exercife, are wonderful in

4

many inftances ;
in none more wonderful,

* than in that verfatility
of imagination which

* a well-bred man acquires by being much

4 exercifed in the various fcenes of life. In the

4

morning, he vifits a friend in affliction. Here,

* his imagination brings forth from its ftore

4

every topic of confolation; every thing that is

4

agreeable
to the laws of friendfhip and fympa-

4

thy, and nothing that is not fo. From thence

4 he drives to the minifter s levee, where ima-

gination readily fuggefts what is proper to

be
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* be faid or replied to every man, and in what

manner, according to the degree of acquaint-
* ance or

familiarity, of rank or dependence,

of oppofition or concurrence of interefts, of
c
confidence or diftruft that is between them.

* Nor does all this employment hinder him
c from carrying on fome defign with much
1

artifice, and endeavouring to penetrate into
* the views of others through the clofeft dif-

*

guifes. From the levee he goes to the
; Houfe of Commons, and fpeaks upon the

affairs of the nation
;
from thence to a ball

* or aflembly, and entertains the ladies. His
1

imagination puts on the friend, the courtier,

the patriot, the fine gentleman, with more
1
eafe than we put off one fuit, and put on an-

c
other. (Effay IV. on the Intellect. Powers,

c. 4.)

The fame author has admirably illuftrated

the various characters which the train of thought

affumes in different individuals, and its influ-

ence
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ence upon the happinefs of men, at the end

of the above quoted chapter.
c The human ima-

gination, fays he,
*
is an ample theatre, upon

which every thing in human life, good or

4

bad, great or mean, laudable or bafe, is acted.

4 In children, and in fome frivolous minds, it

*
is a mere toy-fhop. And, in fome, who ex-

4
ercife their memory without their judgment,

*
its furniture is made up of old fcraps of

4

knowledge, that are thread-bare and worn
* out. In fome, this theatre is often occupied
*

by ghaftly Superftition, with all her train of

4

gorgons, and hydras, and chimeras dire.

4 Sometimes it is haunted with all the infer-

4 nal demons, and made the forge of plots,

4 and rapine, and murder. Here, every thing
4 that is black and deteftable is firft contrived,

4 and a thoufand wicked defigns conceived that

4 are never executed. Here, too, the Furies

4
adl: their part, taking a fevere, though fecret

4

vengeance, upon the felf-condemned crimi-

*
nal. How happy is that mind, in which

4 the
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4
the light of real knowledge difpels the phan-

* toms of fuperftition : In which the belief and
*
reverence of a perfect all-governing mind

4
cafts out all fear, but the fear of acting

4

wrong : In which ferenity and cheerfulnefs,
6

innocence, humanity, and candour, guard
c
the imagination againft the entrance of every

4 unhallowed intruder, and invite more ami-
4

able and worthier guefts to dwell !

The whole, indeed, of Dr Reid s obfer-

vations upon the train of thought, contained in

this chapter, is in the higheft degree intereft-

ing and judicious. Among other matters will

be found fome fenfible remarks upon that dif

ficult fubject, the gradual developement of the

train of thinking in the minds of children. If,

to what this author has faid upon the train of

thought, be added Mr Stewart s philofophical

inveftigations on the fame fubject, contained in

the 5th chapter of his Elements, &c. part 1.

feet. 3. & 4., little appears to be wanting to

complete
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complete our notions upon this important fub-

jea.

Mr Stewart, in a fubfcquent fection, goes

n to apply the principles which he has efta-

blifhed to the explanation of the phenomena of

dreaming ;
in which inquiry he has difplayed

great ingenuity, and a truly philofophical fpirit

of inveftigation. I have only to obferve upon
his interefting difquifitions on this head, that

there appears to me to be no
neceffity for refort-

ing to a belief, which at all times, and of natural

confequence, accompanies our conceptions and

imaginations, in order to account for the im-

preffion of reality which is produced by our

dreams. In confequence of the fufpenfion of

the influence of the will over our mental ope

rations during fleep, the train of thought then

goes on in the mind wholly involuntarily ; and

we lofe that degree of controul over it which

we poflefs when awake. This circumftance

I think, of itfelf fufficiently explains why its

fuggeftions
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fuggeftions are miftaken for realities, becaufe

we have then no power whatever of difmiffing

and recalling them at pleafure.

C II A P-
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CHAPTER SEVENTH.

Of Memory.

SECTION I.

Analysis of the Faculty.

THE faculty of Memory is fo familiarly

known to all men, and its exercife is fo con-

ftant, and commences&quot; at fo early a period

of life, that to attempt any precife definition

of it, appears to be fuperfluous. In order,

however, to diftinguim it from other faculties

with which it has an intimate relation, I mail

defcribe it as being that faculty, by means of

which we have an immediate knowledge of

R what
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what we have formerly perceived, felt, or

thought.

As there is none of our faculties with which

we are more familiarly acquainted than Me

mory, fo there is none upon which more has

been written by philofophers, or concerning

which we have a greater variety both of ufe-

ful practical remarks, and of vifionary fpecu-

lations. Reafoning from a fuppofed analogy

between the properties of matter and of mind,

that fruitful fource of falfe conclufions, has here

been employed with great readinefs
;
and the

hypothefis of images, or reprefentations,
of

things prefent in the mind, has been confider-

ed as receiving a very flrong proof from the

operation of memory. Indeed, the analogy

between committing a thing to memory, and

delineating it upon a blank tablet, is one of the

ftrongeft that can be pointed out between an

intellectual and corporeal proceis, and has

therefore naturally influenced the difquifitions

of philofophers concerning Memory.
The
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The Platonifts and Peripatetics inform us,

that thofe pictures, or reprefentations, of exter

nal objects, which enter the mind through the

fenfes, leave an imprefiion, or image, upon
.

our original fenforium
; which impreffion,

when the external object is no longer prefent,

remains, and becomes the caufe of memory.

Upon this principle Ariftotle imputes the fhort-

nefs of memory in children to this caufe, that

their brain is too moift and foft to retain the

impreflions made upon it
; and the defect of

memory in old men, he imputes, on the con

trary, to the hardnefs and rigidity of the brain^

which hinders its receiving a firm impreffion.

Defcartes, though favourable to the- doc

trine of impreffions, has here fuperadded a me
chanical theory of his own. According to him,

all impreffions of external objects being con

veyed to the foul, at the pineal gland, through
the different nerves, when any motions of the

ipirits, which, according to him, are contained

k 2 in
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in the nerves, are made in the fame traces in

which former motions were performed; by this

means we have memory. The doctrine of

Malebranche was very fimilar. He compared

the fibres of the brain receiving impreffions

from the current of the animal fpirits, to the

branches of a tree, which, being bent after a

particular manner, retain a facility of being

bent afrefh in the fame manner
;
and hence,

faid he, we have memory, which confifts only

in a promptnefs, or facility,
of renewing the

fame impFeffions..

Mr Locke, and his followers, fpeak with

more referve on this fubjea:, although they

feem to admit the fame caufe of memory, viz.

traces, or marks, of former perceptions. The

images of things, which, according to Mr Locke,

are prefent in the mind in all its operations, he

reprefents as being laid up in the memory as

in a ftorehoufe, whence they may be occafi-

onally drawn and contemplated without the

aid
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aid or repetition of the original impreflions

by which thofe images were formed. But the

images thus depofited in the memory are fup-

pofed gradually to decay, and, unlefs occafion-

ally renewed by the fenfes, at length totally to

difappear. The interval, or diftance, between

two images, or ideas, contemplated in the

memory, is fuppofed by Mr Locke to furnifh

us with the notion of duration.

Mr Hume having difcarded every object of

knowledge, or belief, extept his impreilions

and ideas, maintains that memory and imagi

nation differ in nothing but the vivacity of the

ideas which are their object. The ideas of

memory he confiders as fomething intermedi

ate between the impreffions which are the ob

jects of the fenfes, and the ideas which more

properly belong to the imagination. Hence,

us the objects of memory and imagination dif

fer only in degree, they may be confidered as

convertible, and the ideas of the one may be

R 3 miftaken
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miftaken for thofe of tlie other. The confe-

quence is, that truth and falfehood are conver

tible, and proof of any kind altogether impof-

fible.

It will not be neceffary to enter into a fe-

rious refutation of thefe fallacious theories,

lince they reft upon no other foundation than,

the hypothecs of ideas, traces, or images pre-

fent in the mind, and furnifhing objeds for its

various operations ;
an hypothecs which has

been amply difcufled already, (See ch. 3.
l.)

If any further examination of the various theo

ries concerning Memory, is deemed
neceffary,

it will be found very fatisfadorily accomplifhed

by Dr Reid (Eflay 3. on the Intel. Powers, c.
7.)

The truth appears to be, that of the precife

manner in which the memory operates, we

ought candidly to confefs our ignorance. We
know that we are poflefled of a certain power,
which enables us, in certain circumftances, to

recal
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xecal to the mind pad occurrences ;
but of the

connexion between thofe occurrences, and this

power of our minds, we know nothing ; and,

had we not been endowed with fuch a power,

we mould probably have deemed it as incredi

ble, and as difficult of comprehension, as a

power which mould give us a foreknowledge

of future events : for there does not appear to

be any more neceffary connexion between the

pad and the preient,
than between the prefent

and the future.

At the fame time, the evidence which Me

mory carries along with it,
of the exiftence of

the events which are its object, is indifputable.

Upon the evidence of Memory, when clear

and diftind:, we, without fcruple, reft the

moft important concerns of life ;
nor is this

evidence at all inferior in degree to that of the

fenfes, or of abfolute demonftration. But it

.cannot be reiolved into the evidence either of

,*
or of any procefs of reafoning ;

but muft

R 4&amp;lt;
be
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be ftated as a peculiar kind of evidence, which

we are fo conftituted, as to admit of itfelf, im

mediately and inconteftably.

This evidence, or belief, of paft exiftence,

which always accompanies memory, forms one

important diftinction between that faculty and

the power of aflbciation, or combination, into

which fome have been inclined to . refolve all

the phenomena of memory. The fuggeftions

which are made by the faculty of aflbciation a-

Jone, imprefs us with no belief of their
reality.

In fad:, the very materials upon which they
are employed, if not fupplied by the immedi

ate perception of the moment, muft be fur-

niflied by the memory, or that faculty which

enables us to treafure up paft knowledge. Thus
the power of aflbciation, in its moft ufual ex-

ercife, prefuppofes the power of memory;
and when, during the fpontaneous flow of the

current of thought, we recognize a combination

of which we had formerly been confcious, and
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diftinguifh it from one newly formed, this ne-

ceffarily implies an exercife of a faculty which

can diftinguifh former knowledge from new ;

which is not an attribute of the faculty of af-

fociation, but of the memory alone.
*

It is

*

poffible, furely, fays Mr Stewart, (Elem.

&c. c. 6. 1.)
that our thoughts might have

fucceeded each other according to the fame

laws as at prefent, without fuggefting to us

4
at all the ideas of the paft ; and, in fact, this

fuppofition is realized to a certain degree in

4 the cafe of fome old men, who retain pretty

exactly the information which they receive,

* but are fometimes unable to recoiled in what

* manner the particulars which they find con-

* nected together in their thoughts at firft came

* into the mind
;
whether they occurred to

them in a dream, or were communicated to

* them in converfation.

In fuch a cafe as this, we have an example

of the power of aflbciation operating without

any
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any aid from the memory. In fome inftances

of active and voluntary recollection, we feem

to have examples of the faculty of memory o-

perating without any aid from the aflbciating

principle. But it muft be acknowledged that,

in mod cafes, the fuggeftions of memory are

made by means of the combinations previoufly

eftablimed among our thoughts. This, how

ever, is but one part of the province of memo

ry ; for, as obferved by Mr Stewart,
c

this

*

faculty implies two things ;
a capacity of re-

*

taming knowledge, and a power of recalling

*
it to our thoughts when we have occaiion to

*

apply it to ufe. (/ supra.]
The firit of

thefe is entirely independent of the faculty of

combination
;
but this faculty is the principal,

though not the fole inftrument, by which the

latter purpofe is accomplimed. The advan

tages of this law of our nature are well ftated

by Mr Stewart, in the following pafiage :

4 On
1
the other hand, fays he,

c
it is evident,

4
that without the afibciating principle, the

4

power
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*

power of retaining our thoughts, and of re-

*

cognizing them when they occur to us, would

* have been of little ufe ;
for the moft import-

* ant articles of our knowledge might have re-

mained latent in the mind, even when thofe

* occafions prefented theinfelves to which they

&amp;lt; are immediately applicable.
In confequence

c of this law of our nature, not only are all our

* various ideas made to pafs from time to time

fc

in review before us, and to offer themfelves

to our choice as fubjeds of meditation ; but,

when an occafion occurs which calls for the

aid of our pad experience, the occafion it-

felf recals to us all the information upon the

*

fubjecl: which that experience has accumu-

lated. (tit supra.}

Mr Stewart has very candidly ftated a dif

ficulty, which the belief of paft exiftence, ac

companying memory, prefents to his doctrine

of a belief of prefent exiftence, accompanying

every acl: of conception ;
a dothirie which we

examined
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examined at fome length in Chapter 6. fed. 2.

c
It is evident, fays he, that when I think

c of an event, in which any object of fenfe

* was concerned, my recollection of the event

* muil neceflarily involve an act of conception.

But every act of recollection which relates to

4

events, is accompanied with a belief of their

*

paft exiftence. How then are we to recon-

*
cile this conclufion with the doctrine former-

ly maintained concerning conception, accord-

ing to which, every exertion of that power is

4

accompanied with a belief that its object ex-

ifts before us at the prefent moment ? The

folution he gives of the
difficulty is, that the

firft act of the mind, in fuch cafes, is the be

lief of prefent exiftence which accompanies

conception ;
and that, afterwards, a judgment &

formed from circumftances, or by the proper

exercife of memory, of the period of time to

which the thing in queftion is to be referred.

He however fubjoins, that although he is

Ijimfelf fatislied with this Iblution, he is far

from
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from expecting that all his readers will be fo.

The difficulty, indeed, may fairly be dated, as

an additional argument to thofe detailed in the

above mentioned Seftion, againft the reality of

a belief accompanying conception.

I muft likewife claim the liberty of differ

ing from this ingenious philofopher in another

point,
which naturally comes to be confidered

here. He dates the exercife of the memory

as depending principally upon two faculties of

the mind, the Aflbciation of Ideas, and Atten

tion. The connexion between Memory and

the faculty of AiTociation, we have juft been

endeavouring to illudrate ;
and the dependence

of Memory upon the exercife of Attention,

taking that word in its common acceptation,

cannot be denied : the point which I think

controvertible is, the confidering Attention as

a diftind faculty of the human mind, which

has its own peculiar objeds, juft as Memory,

Abftradion, or Perception have.

Mr
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Mr Stewart has a very ingenious and in-

terefting chapter on the fubjed of Attention,

(Elem. &c . c.
2.), in which he ably illuftrates

that law of our nature, in confequence of

which, if fome attention be not given to the

objeds of our thoughts, that is, if they be not

retained in the mind for a certain period of

time, (perhaps to the exclufion of every other

thought for that
period), they will leave no

trace behind them, and never be recolleded,

even the next fucceeding moment. Thefe rea-

fonings ferve to explain the curious fad, that

there are many currents of thought, and even

procefles of reafoning, which pafs through the

mind fo rapidly, that we remain for ever un-

conicious of them
;
of which fome examples

have been given in our chapter upon Confci-

oufnefs, (c. l.)

Still, however, though I admit the juftnefs

and the
utility of thefe

illuftrations, I can fee

no
neceflity for affigning to the mind a pecu

liar
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liar faculty called Attention, whofe office it is

to take previous cognizance of our various

thoughts, in order that they may be again

recognized by the memory. I can find no

peculiar objects for the employment of this

faculty, which do not belong to fome one or

other of thofe whofe exiftence feems to be

certainly eftablifhed. Whatever is afterwards

remembered, is either an object of the fenfes,

that is, of the faculties of fenfation and per

ception ; or, it is fome mental abftra&ion, fome

real or fancied relation, fome object of con-

fcioufnefs or conception ;
in fhort, of fome one

or other of thofe mental faculties which are ,

contained in the enumerations of Pneumatolo--

gy, without, however, reforting to this difput-

ed one of Attention. Thus, the Attention,

if it be a peculiar faculty, muft be a generally

affifting faculty, which comes occafionally to

the help of all the others, to give them clearer

views of their feveral objects,

Inftead
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Inftead of adopting this conclufion, I would

be inclined to reject the exiftence of the facul

ty altogether, and confider the meaning of the

term Attention, or of doing a thing attentively,

to be no more than a fedulous arid fteady ex

ertion of the particular mental power then in

queftion, whether it be Perception, Abftraction,

Combination, or any other. To aflert the

contrary doctrine, appears to be nearly as in-

confiftent as to fay, that, when a man lifts a

burden of a hundred pounds weight, he muft

exert a mufcular power, different in kind, as

well as in degree, from that by which he is

enabled to lift a weight of ten pounds. The

rapid currents of thought which pafs in our

minds, generally unknown to ourfelves, and

which afford the moft plaufible argument for

the neceflity of a peculiar faculty, of the nature

of Attention, appear to me to be proper ob

jects, not of Attention, but of Confcioufnefs,

and, as fuch, have been confidered in Chap
ter 1ft.

Mr
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Mr Stewart feems likewife to have fallen

into an error, in cdnfidering himfelf as the firft

Writer who has treated of Attention as a dif-

tinct faculty of the human mind. Although,

fays he, (Elem. &c. c. 2.)
the connexion.

* between Attention and Memory has been

*

frequently remarked in general terms, I do

not recoiled: that the power of Attention has

* been mentioned by any of the writers on

*
Pneumatology, in their enumeration of the

4
faculties of the mind

;
nor has it been con-

* fidered by any one, fo far as I know, as of

*
fufficient importance to deferve a particular

* examination. Helvetius, indeed, in his very
*

ingenious work De fEsprit^ has entitled one

* of his chapters^
&quot; De Finegale capatite

&quot; (TAttention-,
&quot;

but what he confiders under

*
this article, is chiefly that capacity of patient

*

inquiry, (or, as he Calls it,
&quot; une attention

&quot;

suivie],

&quot;

upon which philofophical genius
*

feems, in a great meafure, to depend* He
* has alfo remarked, with other writers, that

*
the impreffion which any thing makes on the

s
4

memory^
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*

memory, depends much on the degree of
*
attention we give it

; but he has taken no

notice of that effort which is abfolutely ne-

*

ceflary to the loweft degree of memory.
*

Gonfidering Mr Stewart s acquaintance with

the writings of Condillac, it is rather fmgular

that he fhould not have known that that au

thor treats of Attention as a peculiar faculty of

the human mind
; (See his Essai sur VOnglne

dcs Comiaissan-ces Humames^ 2. c.
1.) ; more

efpecially as we find in this author (See the

fame Chapter) a diftincl: illuftration of the

very doctrine here ftated by Mr Stewart, viz.

^ That our thoughts and perceptions muft

have become, for a certain time, objects of

6
attention, before they leave any traces at all

* on the mind. *

The decay of memory in old men, is a

matter of familiar obfervation, as well as that

peculiarity with which it is ufually accompa

nied,

* See alfo the introdu&ion to the * Cours d Etude,
*

and the beginning of the * Art de Penfer of CondUlac.
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nied, viz. that a complete, and even minute

recollection, ufually remains of the events of

an older date, and the occurrences of early

life. The caufe of the failure of memory, in

regard to recent occurrences, is ufually faid to

be the decay of Attention, in confequence of

which, thefe occurrences do not make a fuffi-

cient impreffion on the mind to be afterwards

recollected, while, at the fame time, the aflb-

ciating principle remaining in full vigour, and

the train of thought continuing to perform its

office, circumftances which have been already

familiarized to the mind are ftill fuggefted

with the wonted accuracy. This explana

tion may be admitted as
fatisfaftory, if we

underftand, by a decay of attention, not the

diminished energy of fome one peculiar facul

ty of the mind, but the relaxed vigour of all,

or moft of the mental faculties, which, like the

bodily functions, being impaired by the ap

proach of age, are incapable of contemplating

their refpe&ive objeds with that degree of

s 2 force
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force which is requifite to their being diftinct-

ly remembered afterwards. The decay of

fenfibility, and extinction of paffion, which

are the confequences of old age, likewife

powerfully cooperate in producing this effect,

by diminifhing the intereft which the com

mon occurrences of life are calculated to pro

duce.

That kind of memory which old men pof-

fefs, generally in a ftate of vigour, by which

circumftances are prefented fpontaneoufly to

the mind without any voluntary effort, has

been called Reminifcence, or Remembrance ;

while that which requires a more vigorous

effort, and is more dependent upon the will

of the individual, has been diftinguifhed

by the name of Recollection. The former, as

above mentioned, is chiefly dependent upon the

faculty of AfTociation
;
while the latter will not

be found, but where the mind is capable of that

a&ive exertion of its faculties called Attention.

The
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The distinction is as old as Ariftotle, (De Me-

mor. & Reminisc.} who remarks, that the brutes

poflefs
the firft kind of memoiy, but exhibit

no traces of the laft ;
which is therefore a

valuable charaderiftic of man.

To the exercife of memory, we appear to

be entirely indebted for the notion of Time,

or Duration, which a being, deftitute of that

faculty, could never have poffefled.
Dr Reid

has clearly pointed out the fallacy of Mr

Locke s doctrine, which derives the notion of

duration from a contemplation of the interval

or diftance between two ideas which we have

acquired fucceflively. (Effay III. on the Intel.

Powers, c.
5.)

As thefe ideas muft, by the

fuppofition,
be both prefent in the rnind at

once, the idea of fucceflion, or of time, is by

no means neceflarily included in the diftance

between them, unlefs we call in the aid of

Memory, which informs us that we acquired

the one idea before we acquired the other.

s 3 Such
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Such -information as this, is the proper bufmefs

of the faculty of Memory ; which therefore,

alone, and of itfelf, necefFarily includes the no

tion or idea of Succeflion, and of Duration.

It has farther been obferved, that, xvithout

Memory, we could have had no idea of fuch

a thing as Motion, which, being a successive

change of place, prefuppofes the notion of

or duration.

The notion of a limited duration,

we difllnaiy remember, leads us, by a kind

of
neeeffiry, to the admimoii of a duration

which has no limits which neither began, nor

will have an end. In like manner, the notion

of limited extenfion and magnitude, which we
acquire by the fenfes, leads us to the belief of

an unlimited extenfjon, or of fpace which
lias no boundaries. Thus are acquired the

notions of infinite fpace, and of infinite time,
or

eternity. It cannot, however, be pretended,
that our finite capacities are capable of forming

adequate
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adequate conceptions of thefe immenfe and un

bounded attributes ;
it can only be faid, that

there is lefs difficulty
in conceiving infinite

fpace, and infinite time, than in conceiving

the final boundaries of fpace,
or the beginning

or end of time.

SECTION II.

Of the Improvement of Memory.

As Memory is the principal
inftrument, by

which all human knowledge is retained and

brought into ufe, much attention has naturally

been beftowed on the ftate in which this

faculty exifts in different individuals, and on

the beft means of improving it. in nothing,

perhaps,
do individuals differ more from each

s 4 other,
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other, than in the extent and accuracy of

Memory. One man
readily imbibes the

knowledge that is imparted to him, although,

perhaps, he does not long retain it, or cannot

accurately communicate it again. Another

acquires information flowly, and with diffi

culty, although, when once he makes the

acquifition, it does not afterwards
eafily efcape

him
; while a third, perhaps, has the good

fortune to poflefs a memory, at once
fufcep-

tible, retentive, and
ready.

A prejudice has, indeed, not uncommonly
prevailed, that a great memory is

fcarcely com

patible with that acutenefs of parts denominat

ed Genius ; infomuch, that no one blufhes at

acknowledging a fhortnefs of memory, while,

to be accufed of a defecl: of judgment, or a

want of penetration, is
ufually confidered as

a high affront. This prejudice, however, ap

pears to be entirely without foundation
; and

memory, far from being incompatible with

genius,
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genius, feems even to be neceflary, in its utmoft

perfection, for thofe happy exertions of intel-

let which confer immortality upon their au

thors. A great memory may, indeed, exift,

without giving birth to genius, and is not un-

frequently found in perfons little removed from

the ftate of idiocy; which circumftance may have

given rife to the prejudice in queftion. But if

we look around us, at thofe individuals who

have acquired eminence as men of genius, or

examine into the endowments of thofe who

have formerly been famed for their intellectual

exertions, we fhall uniformly find, that a

retentive and capacious memory formed the

bafis upon which their literary fame was

reared.

This truth has been amply and fatisfadori-

Jy illuftrated by Mr Stewart, (Elem. &c. c. 6.

8.),
to whofe obfervations I fhall therefore

refer. One more example modern times has

enabled us to add, of the connexion between

genius
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genius and great memory, which it may not

be improper to mention. It is of that com

pletely felf-taught genius, and pleafmg poet,

Mr Robert Bloomfield, of whom it is authen

tically recorded, that he compofed the latter

part of the Autumn, and the whole of the

Winter of his Farmer s Bov, mentally,

without ever putting pen to paper. Nor was

this all
;

for he even completely corrected and

revifed this extenfive portion of his poem,
before he ever wrote a word of it, and this,

too, while at work with his fellow journey
men in a garret ;

and then, as he himfelf ex-

prefied it, when it was thus prepared, he had

nothing to do but to write it down.

Such exertions of memory are truly won
derful

; and, in fact, exertions of this faculty,

which are much more ordinary, are fufficient

to call forth our higheft admiration. Of a

human memory, fays Dr Beattie, (Eflay on

Mem.)
*

improved to no extraordinary pitch,
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* how vaft is the comprehenfion ! With what

4 an endlefs multitude of thoughts is it fupplied,

*

by refleaion, reading, and converfation, and

4

by a diverfified experience ! Things natu-

4
ral ;

as animals, vegetables, minerals, foffils ;

4 mountains and vallies ;
land and water;

4 earth and heaven ;
the fun, moon, and ftars,

* with their feveral appearances, motions, and

4

periods; the atmcfphere and meteors, with

4
all the viciffitudes of weather ; things artifi-

*

cial, as towns, ftreets, houfes, highways, and

*
machines, with their various appendages ;

4 abftrat notions with regard to truth and

4
falfehood, beauty and deformity, virtue and

4 vice ; proportions in quantity and number ;

4

religion, commerce, and policy, whereof the

* brutes know nothing, and which are the

4 chief materials of human converfation :

4 Thefe are fome of the general heads under

4 which may be arranged the manifold trea-

4 fures of human memory : and under each of

* thefe heads, what an infinity of individual

4

things
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c

things are comprehended !

c How numer-

ous, adds he afterwards,
*

are the words

even of one language ! He who is mafler

of four, muft be fuppofed to retain two hun-
* dred thoufand words, at leaft, with all the
6
different ways of applying them according

c
to rule, and innumerable paflages in books

4 to illuftrate their meaning. And that four

languages do not exceed the capacity of an

ordinary man, will not be denied by thofe
* who believe with Pliny and Quintilian, that

Mithridates underftood two and twenty.

The cultivation of fo noble a faculty as the

Memory, is fuxjely then a matter of the high-

eft importance ;
and it is not to be wondered,

that fo much inveftigation has been beftow-

ed upon the
fubjecl:. At the fame time, we

muft not expect that any cultivation, however

affiduous, will completely fupply the natural

deficiencies of Memory, any more than thofe

of Judgment, Tafte, or any pther faculty. The

utmoft
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utmoft that can be expected from any exertion

of our own, is to dired the Memory to its

proper objeds, and in that order and fucceffion

which will moft facilitate its operation ;
to re

move, as much as may be, thofe obftrudions

which are calculated to retard the due adion

of the faculty ; and, by a repeated and fedu-

lous exertion, to bring it to that degree of ma

turity and energy, which exercife fo highly

promotes in every human attainment.

In the preceding Section it has been ftated*

that the due exercife of Memory depends chief

ly upon what is called attention, and the af-

fociation of ideas
;
whence we may conclude,

that in order fuccefsfully to cultivate the Me

mory, we muft cultivate thofe fubordinate ef

forts of the mind. It is matter of the moft fa

miliar obfervation, that we muft be attentive to

any thing which we wifh afterwards to remem

ber ;
that is, we muft diligently exert that pe

culiar faculty of which it is an objed, whether
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it be Perception, Senfation, Confcioufnefs, Ab-

ftradion, or any other. In this exercife of

attention, a due exertion of the faculty of Con

ception, which, as already obferved, forms art

ingredient in almoft every mental operation, is

of the greateft confeqence. Whatever is dif-

tinclly conceived or underftood, will in gene
ral be afterwards recollected

; while vaguely

formed or indefinite notions will leave no per

manent traces upon the mind. When we

read, therefore, let us labour to underftand,

clearly and precifely, our author s meaning; let

us compare what goes before, with what fol

lows in his work
; let us fearch for the charac-

teriflic features of his fyftem, and compare his

opinions with thofe of other authors who have

treated of the fame fubjed:. By this means

not only the faculty of conception, but the rea-

foning powers, will be
ufefully exercifed

; and

the beft provifion will be made for a diftind

recollection.

It
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It has been much difputed, whether it be

an ufeful exercife to write down thofe things

which we are defirous to remember ;
but there

can be little doubt, that in Come- cafes this may

be exceedingly proper ;
in others not fo. To

write a great deal, cannot be highly ufeful to

Memory ;
for the attention is but too apt to

be diverted from the matter itfelf, to the mere

manual operation : but it is furely ufeful to

tranfcribe certain fhoft paffages which we fe-

Ie6t, on account of the importance or curiofity

of the matters which they contain, and to which

we, by this means, can afterwards convenient

ly refer. It would likewife, no doubt, be a

very ufeful exercife to write a fhort abridge

ment and charader of any important treatife

we have read ;
or at leaft to ftate the leading

tenets of the work, and our opinion of its me

rits, in a few fhort paragraphs.
We fhould

thus form a fort of regifter
of our ftudies,

to which we might afterwards- refer with the

greateft advantage.

This
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This laft exercife is
evidently fubfervient to

the faculty of Aflbciation, as well as to Atten

tion
; and, whatever aids that important prin

ciple of our nature, is in the higheft degree
conducive to Memory. Moft of the above re*

marks have indeed a tendency to promote the

exercife of AfTociation, as well as of Attention.

Thus, when we compare together the different

parts of an author s work, fo as to form out of

it one confiftent whole, we provide that, by
means of the

aflbciating principle, the recollec

tion of one part mail fuggeft to us the complete

fyftem. If, again, we compare the opinions of

one writer with thofe of another who has

treated of the fame fubjed, we mall digeft

the whole into one fyftem, by which the prin

ciple of Aflbciation will be ftill farther promot
ed. This fyftematic arrangement of the prin

ciples of any branch of knowledge, will bg

found to be attended with the greateft advan

tage ; and if fome fuch general fyftem of prin-^

ciples is not formed, reading will furnim no

thing
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thing but a defultory collection of ideas, fcarce-

ly applicable to any ufeful purpofe.

It has been remarked, that in thofe branches

of knowledge which have not yet been form

ed into a real philofophical fyftem, which is

perhaps the cafe with Medicine, -Phyfiology,

Chemiftry, and fome others, it is better to ad

opt a merely hypothetical fyftem, for the pur

pofe of reference and arrangement, than to be

deftltute of all fyftem. In fuch a cafe, how

ever, we muft be careful to recoiled:, that oiir

fyftem is but an hypothefis, left it mould ufurp
in our minds the place of legitimate theory.

In the ftudy of
hiftory, fhort abridgments an-

fwer the end of fyftems, by forming a general

chart, to which the more minute details may
be referred

;
and an abridgement of univerfal

hiftory enables us to afcertain the relative im

portance of thofe particular hiftories to which

our attention has been directed, and their mu
tual connexion one with another. Some fuch

T
general
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general chart of fcience would be of the great-

eft importance to the affiduous ftudent, by giv

ing him clearer views- of the relative value cf

the particular branch to which he has devoted

himfelf, and its connexion with the other bran

ches of human knowledge.

With refpecl: to the mechanical expedients

which have been propofed for aiding the me

mory, it does not appear that much real ad

vantage is to be expeded from them. Of

thefe the moft celebrated is the loci^ or topical

memory of the ancient rhetoricians, of which

fome account is delivered in the writings of

Cicero and Quintilian.
The intention of this

expedient was to facilitate the recollection of

the various heads of an oration, by aflbciating

them in the mind with the different apartments

of a houfe, or the various houfes in a ftreet,

the precife fucceffion of which had been pre-

vioufly rendered familiar to the mind. The

fubordinate parts of the difcourfe were to be

aflbciated
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affociated with the furniture of the rooms, or

the fubdivifions of the houfes
; and thus the

whole oration was to be fuggefted to the me

mory, with very little effort.

This mechanical contrivance is no doubt

founded in nature
; for, as Quintilian obferves,

* when we revifit any place after a lapfe of

time, we not only recognize the fcene, but
* we are led to recollect all that paffed in it

* when we were there before. * Mr Stewart,

too, fpeaks of a young woman, in a very low

rank of life, who contrived a method of com

mitting to memory the fermons which me was

accuftomed to hear, by fixing her attention,

during the different heads of the difcourfe, on

T 2 different

* Cum in loca aliqua poft tempus reverfi fumus, non

ipfa agnofcimus tatitum, fed etiam quie in his fecerimus,

reminifcimur, perfonxque fubeunt, nonnunquam tacitae

quoque cogitationes in mentem revertuntur. ^uint. Inf.

Orator. /. 11. r. 2.
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different compartments of the roof of the

church, in fuch a manner, as that when fhe

afterwards faw the roof, or recollected the or

der in which its departments were difpofed,

fhe recollected the method which the preacher

had obferved in treating his fubjec~L (Elem.

.&c. c. 6.
6.) Yet, after all, it may fairly be

queftioned, whether, in the cafe of an oration,

it would not prove more laborious permanent

ly to affociate the various heads of difcourfe

with the different apartments of a houfe, than

at once to fix in the memory the natural fuc-

ceffion of the heads themfelves. Quintilian,

indeed, candidly acknowledges, that he never

received any benefit from this artificial kind of

memory, which has now fallen entirely into

difufe. In allufion to it, however, the heads

.of a difcourfe are ftill called topics^
and we

continue to fay in thejirst place^ in the second

place^ &c.

An artificial help to the memory, which is

certainly
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certainly more ufeful, is the employment of

memorial lines, or verfes, in which, by the

fubftitution of the letters of the alphabet for

the numeral characters, we can eafily commit

to memory certain dates, meafures, computa

tions, &c. This is called the Ars Lulllana^

on account of the attention which the famous

L ully beftowed upon it
;
and an ample collec

tion of fuch memorial verfes, is to be found in

a finall volume by Grav, called Memorla Tech-
r f

nlca. The merit of this art confifls in fubfti-

tuting words which are eafily remembered, in^

Mead of numbers, wrhich it is very difficult to

remember. But neither it, nor any other me^

chanical expedient, affords any real cultivation

to the faculty of Memory. This objed:, it

would feem, can be accomplifhed only by cul

tivating thofe exertions of the mind on which

the faculty of Memory depends, viz. Atten-

|ion, and the AfTociation of Ideas.

T 3 CHAP-
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CHAPTER EIGHTH.

Of Reason.

SECTION I.

Analysis of the Faculty.

man is endowed with Reafon, a fa

culty by which he is enabled to examine and

appreciate the various objeds of his obferva-

tion, and even to afcend to the knowledge of

the Firft Caufe of all created beings, has natu

rally furnifhed the fubjeft of his exultation ;

and the title of rational animal, by which

he choofes to diflinguifh himfelf, forms at

once an honourable and a precife mark of dif-

crimmation
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crimination between him and the lower ani

mals. It is therefore an object of the higheft

intereft, as well as importance, to examine in

to the nature of this faculty, and to afcertain

the principles by which it is regulated ;
an ob

ject which not only forms the primary pur-

pofe of all the treatifes of Logic, but even of

thofe treatifes which take a more enlarged view

of the various faculties of the human mind.

A diftindion has very generally prevailed

among the writers on Intellectual philofophy,

according to which the power of Reafon is re-

prefented as conftituted by two diftind facul

ties, one of which is called Judgment, the o-

ther Reafoning. This diftindion feems to

have originated with the ancient Logicians, to

whofe fyftem it was very conveniently adapt

ed ; for, according to this fyftem, the natural

progrefs
of knowledge was reprefented to be,

jirft, the formation of ideas, or fimple notions,

unaccompanied by belief, which was the pro-

T 4 vince
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vince of Simple Apprehenfion, /. e. Percep

tion, or Conception: Secondly, the compar

ing thefe fimple notions together, and the exr

preffing a belief, or opinion, concerning them,
which was the province of Judgment, and is

always exprefled by a propofition : And, Third

ly, the comparing together our various judg

ments, and deducing concluiions from them,
which was reprefented to be the province of

Reafoning. Thus, fays Dr Watts,
* As the

firft work of the mind is Perception, where-

by our ideas are framed, and the fecond is

judgment, which joins or disjoins our ideas,
4 and forms a propofition ; fo, the third ope-
1

ration of the mind is Reafoning, which joins
*

feveral proportions together^ and makes a

fyllogifm ; that is, an argument whereby we
are wont to infer fomething that is lefs known,

4 from truths that are more evident (Lo&amp;lt;nc\
t&amp;gt;

*

Part 3. at the
beginning.)

But this diftindion of the rational faculty,

into
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into Judgment and Reafoning, has been by no

means confined to the Logicians, whofe pur-

pofe it fo manifeftly anfwered, but has been

followed by moft of the fubfequent writers on

the intellectual powers pf man. Dr Reid,

like Locke, treats feparately of the two facul

ties, and precifely ftates that there is a diftinc-

tion between them. *
Having adopted the

logical

* Locke feems to ufe the term Judgment in a fenfe

different from that which is ufually given to it. The

*
mind, fays he, (B. IV. c. 14. 4.)

* has two faculties

? converfant about truth and falfehood. i/?, Knowledge,
*

whereby it certainly perceives, and is undoubtedly fatis-

* fied of the agreement or difagreement of any ideas.

*

2d/y, Judgment, which is the putting ideas together, or

feparating them from one another, in the mind, when

* their certain agreement or difagreement is not perceiy-

ed, but prefumed to be fo. The term Judgment, in

its philofophical fenfe, is, doubtlefs, more ufually applied

to the firft of thefe ab of the mind, than to the fecond.

The term Reasoning, however, or Reason, is ufed by Mr

Locke in its ordinary acceptation.
* The greateft part of

* our
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logical definition of Judgment, which ftates it

to be an act of the mind, whereby one thing
*

is affirmed or denied of another, (EfTay VI.

e.
1.),

our knowledge, fays he, (B. IV. c. 17. 2.),
* de-

pends upon deductions and intermediate ideas ; and in

* thofe cafes, where we are fain to fubftitute afient in-

ftead of knowledge, and take propofitions for true,

without being certain they are fo, we have need to find

*
out, examine, and compare the grounds of their pro-

bability. In both thefe cafes, tn faculty which finds

* out the means, and rightly applies them to difcover

*
certainty in the one, and probability in the other, is

that which we call Reafon. In the fame Chapter,

(Seel:. 17.), he thus defines the boundaries of thefe three

fpecies of knowledge.
* Intuitive knowledge, fays he,

is the perception of the certain agreement or difagree-
4 ment of two ideas, immediately compared together.
* Rational knowledge is the perception of the certain

agreement or difagreement of any two ideas, by the

f intervention of one or more other ideas. Judgment is

* the thinking or taking two ideas to agree or difagree, by
* the intervention of one or more ideas, whofe certain

9
agreement, or difagreement, with them, it does not per*

4
ceive, but hath obferved to be frequent and ufual.

*
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c. i.),
he fays, (EiTay VII. c. 1.),

* There is a

diftinaion between Reafoning and Judging.

*
Reafoning is the procefs by which we pafs

* from one judgement to another which is the

*
confequence of it. Accordingly,

our judge-

* ments are diftinguifhed
into intuitive, which

are not grounded upon any preceding judge-

&amp;lt; ment; and difcurfive, which are deduced

* from fome preceding judgment, by reafon-

ing.
In all reafoning, therefore, there muft

* be a propofition inferred, and one or more

from which it is inferred. And this power

&amp;lt; of inferring, or drawing a conclufion, is only

&amp;lt; another name for Reafoning ;
the proportion

inferred being called the conclusion, and the

propofition,
or proportions,

from which it is

4
inferred, the premises.

Dr Reid, however, is candid enough to ac

knowledge, that the limits between Judgment

and Reafoning are not very precifely
fettled.

&amp;lt; A procefs, fays he (as above),
c

confiding
* of
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1 of many fteps, is fo
eafily diftinguifhed from

1

Judgment, that it is never called by that
c name. But, when there is only a fmgle ftep
c

to the conclulion, the diftindion is lefs obvi

ous
; and the procefs is fometimes called

5

Judgment, ib netimes Reafoning. And he

adds afterwards, we are taught in Logic, that
1

Judgment is expreffed by one proportion,
but that Reafoning requires two or three.

But fo various are the modes of fpeech, that
:

what in one mode is expreffed by two or
1

three
propofitions, may, in another mode, bo

expreffed by one. Thus, I may fay, God
is good, therefore good men shall be happy.

&quot;

This is reafoning of that kind which Jogici-
1

ans call an enthymeme, confifting of an ante-
1

cedent proportion, and a conclufion drawn
from it. But this

reafoning may be expreff-
ed by one proportion, thus- &quot;

Becatifc God
is good, good men shall be

happy&quot; This is
; what they call a caufal

proposition, and

therefore expreffes Judgment 5 yet the en.

1

thymeme.
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thymeme, which is Reafoning, expreffes no

more.

I am inclined to infer from thefe confidera-

tions, as well as from the illuftrations which

are to follow, that the diftindion which has

heen made between Judgment and Reafoning,

is not founded in any natural diverfity of the

nature or objects of the faculties
;
and has no

other foundation than the various manner in

which the fame faculty is occafionally applied.

When the truth which is afierted, or the
falfity

which is denied, are perfectly obvious, and re

quire little or no examination, the faculty is then

commonly called Judgment ; but, when they

are more remote from common apprehenfion,

and require a careful inveftigation, it has then

been dignified with the name of Reafoning;

In fact, in the very definition which the logi

cians give of Judgment, it is allowed that two

things or ideas are compared together, viz. the

fubject and predicate of the propofition ex-

preifed ;
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prefled ; and, in a procefs of Reafoning, each

ftep confifts of nothing more than a like com-

parifon of the agreement or difagreement of

the proportions which immediately follow one

another.

This will be rendered ftill more apparent, if

we take for an example any clear and indi-

putable procefs of reafoning, and examine what

is the evidence by which we are led to infer

one ftep from the immediately preceding one
;

or the conclufion from the general premifes ;

when it will appear that this is accomplifhed

folely by the application of fome felf-evident

truth, or neceflary firft principle, /. e. by the

intervention of what is called Judgment alone.

Thus, in the firft proportion of Euclid s Ele

ments, in which two circles are defcribed hav

ing a common radius, we infer, that the radii

of the one circle are all equal to thofe of the

other, becaufe each of them, according to the

definition of a circle, muft be equal to this one

common
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common radius. What then, I afk, is the prin

ciple which leads us to make this inference ?

Euclid will inform us that it is the felf-evident

truth or axiom, that, when two magnitudes

are feverally equal to fome third magnitude,

they muft be equal to one another. But this

truth is among thofe which are allowed to be

known by the faculty of Judgment ;
fo that, in

this inftance, the procefs of reafoning is nothing

more than a particular application of an intui

tive judgment ;
nor would it be difficult to

extend the illuftration to a variety of ex

amples.

If this account of the matter be juft, it

would feem advifeable to lay afide the diftinc-

lion between Judgment and Reafoning, as void

of any natural foundation
;
and to fubftitute, in

the room of both, the term Reafon, which has

been indifcriminately ufed for either. It is not,

however, fo eafy to fay what is the precife

office of this noble faculty, or accurately to

afcertairt
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afcertain what are the peculiar objects on which

it is properly exercifed. From what has been

juft ftated, it feems natural to infer, that the

objects of reafon are no other than thofe felf-

evident truths or axioms, to which we find

ourfelves compelled to aflent by a kind of ne-

eeffity, infomuch, that we cannot conceive that

their oppofites fhould be true. Admitting this

to be the cafe, Reafon may be defined, that

faculty by which we are made acquainted with

abftraft, or neceffary truth
;
but this definition I

propofe with much diffidence, as it is not fup-

ported by the concurrence of any authority.

Dr Reid has affigned a much more exten-

five range than what is here allotted to our ra

tional powers; for, having difcarded Mr Locke s

account of Judgment, which affigns for its

office, the afcertainment of the agreement or

difagreement of our ideas, he adopts in its

Head the older definition of the Logicians, viz-.

that Judgment is an ad of the mind, whereby

one
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one thing is affirmed or denied of another.

(EflTay VL on the Intellectual Powers, c.
1.)

It follows from this, that every kind of belief,

whether accompanying the contemplation of

abftratt truth, or following the operation of the

faculties of Perception, Memory, Confcioufnefs,

&c. is the confequence of Judgment alone.

Accordingly, this doctrine is
diftintlly ftated

by Dr Reid, who fays, (ut supra,) In perfons
* come to years of underftandirtg, Judge-
1 ment neceflarily accompanies all fenfation

;

*

perceptions by the fenfes, confcioufnefs and
*

memory, but not conception. And he

adds afterwards, It is evident, that a man

who feels pain, judges and believes that he is

really pained. The man who perceives an

object, believes that it exifts, and is what
c he diftinttly perceives it to be

;
nor is it in

*
his power to avoid fuch judgment. And the

*
like may be faid of Memory and of Con-

*
fcioufnefs. It is certain, that all of them are

*

accompanied with a determination that fome-

u thing
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c

thing is true or falfe, and a confequent

belief. If this determination be not Judge-

ment, it is an operation that has got no

name
;
for it is not fimple Apprehenfion,

4 neither is it Reafoning ;
it is a mental affir-

1 mation or negation ;
it may be exprefled by

*- a propofition affirmative or negative, and it

*
is accompanied with the firmeft belief. Thefe

are the chara&eriftics of Judgment ;
and I

muft call it Judgment till I can find another

* name to it.

I confefs I am unable to reconcile this

doctrine, with what Dr Reid had previoufly

laid down concerning the evidence of the fen-

fes, of memory, &c. to which I implicitly fub-

fcribe.
*

It appears, therefore, fays he, (EC-

fay IL c. 5.)
that the clear and diftincl:

4

teftimony of our fenfes carries irrefiftible

c convidion along with it, to every man in

*
his right judgment. That this conviction is

* not only irrefiftible, but it is immediate. We
* afk
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c afk no argument for the exiftence of the

objed, but that we perceive it
; Perception

* commands our belief upon its own authority,
4 and difdains to reft its authority upon any
c

reafoning whatever. Again, when fpeaking

of Memory in the following Eflay, (c. 1.)
he

obferves, Memory is always accompanied
* with the belief of that which we remember,
c
as Perception is accompanied with the belief

* of that which we perceive, and Confcioufnefs

1 with the belief of that whereof we are con-
1

fcious. I find in my mind, adds he,

(c. 2.)
a diftinct conception and a firm belief

e of a feries of paft events
;
but how this is

*

produced, I know not. I call it Memory,
* but this is only giving a name to it

;
it is not

* an account of its caufe. I believe moft firm-

4

ly what I diftindly remember
;
but I can

c

give no reafon of this belief. It is the in-

*
fpiration of the Almighty that gives me this

c

underilanding.

w 2 The
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The conclufion to which thefe obfervations

appear to me to lead is, that the evidence of

Senfe, and the evidence of Memory, as well as

that of Confcioufnefs, are, each of them, com

pletely independent fources of belief, which

cannot be refolved either into one another, or

into any common principle ; and to this con

clufion I willingly fubfcribe my affent. But

this conclufion appears to me utterly irrecon-

cileable with the doctrine which refolves the

belief accompanying thefe operations, and, in

deed, all belief whatever, into an exercife of

Judgment. Inftead of this I fhould be inclined

to fay, that, in like manner as the belief deriv

ed from the fenfes, that from Memory, and

that from Confcioufnefs, are all independent of

each other, and are inherent in the very facul

ties themfelves ;
fo does the faculty of Judge

ment, or rather Reafon, produce an implicit

belief of the reality of thofe diftindions which

it points out, and of thofe truths which it

immediately recognizes; which belief is of
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peculiar kind, and cannot be refolved into any

other fpecies, although it demands our aflent

&quot;with equal force.

The objects of Reafon, then, are thofe ge

neral truths, which have ufually been called

neceflary; by which is meant, that we not only

believe them to be true, and their oppofites to

be falfe, but that we believe their oppofites to

be impoffible, and in their very nature felf-

contradictory. The caufe of this belief and

conviction I am unable to refolve into any

thing elfe than the original conftitution of our

nature, by which it is decreed that we cannot

refufe our aflent to thofe truths which are the

proper objects of reafon, without the confci-

oufnefs of acting abfurdly and inconfiftently.

In like manner, the belief which accompanies

Perception, Memory, and Confcioufnefs, cannot

be refolved into any thing elfe than the original

conftitution of our nature
;
and it impreffes us

with the conviction of equal certainty, as that

u which
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which is inherent in Reafon. But we do not

call the tilths which are afcertained by thefe

firft mentioned faculties necefiary truths, be-

caufe we conceive their oppofites to be poffible,

altliough we believe them to be falfe. Both

kinds of truths, however, are called intuitive,

or felf-evident, becaufe they are admitted, im

mediately, and upon their own proper evidence

alone; and this laft mentioned clafs of truths are

called Contingent, to diftinguifh them from the

necefiary truths which are the objects of Reafon*

Philofophers, in general, have been much

more difpofed to admit the evidence of Rea

fon, than that of the various clafles of contin

gent truths ; and have too frequently attempted

to undermine the latter by means of the

former. Thus, Defcartes, as we have repeat

edly had occafion to remark, rejected all con

tingent evidence, except the evidence of Con-

fcioufnefs ; and moft metaphyficians, both an

cient and modern, have deemed the teftimony

of
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of the fenfes very. questionable.
But the Scep

tical fed of philofophers,
as is well known,

have carried disbelief fo far as to rejeft the

evidence of Reafon itielf, and have afTerted,

that there was no fufficient caufe for believing

one thing more than another. Mr Hume is

doubtlefs the moft ingenious defender of this

wonderful paradox ;
for a paradox it furely is,

of the moft extraordinary kind, to attempt to

prove, by a laboured proceis of reafoning, that

there is no evidence whatever in reafoning

itfelf.

The argument of Mr Hume amounts prin

cipally to this, that Judgment and Reafoning

refolve themfelves into Conception, or the

mere formation of arbitraiy and fanciful ideas.

To make the matter very clear, he tells us,

(Treatife
of Human Nature, Vol. I. p. 172.)

that an opinion or belief may moft accurately

be defined, a lively idea, related to, or aflb-

*
ciated with a prefent impreflion. By fuch

u 4 unintelligible
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unintelligible explanations, and felf-contradic-

tory aflertions, has he attempted to fubvert the

evidence of the
faculty of Reafon, that invalu

able prerogative of man.

Scepticifm, it has been obferved, takes its

origin from a complete mifapprehenfion of the

nature of reafoning ; which, of
neceflity, muft

reft upon fomething that is taken for granted,

or admitted, upon its own proper evidence,

forming what is called a firft principle. To

afcertain, therefore, what truths are defervedly

entitled to be ranked as firft principles, or are

to be admitted intuitively, is evidently an in

quiry of the higheft importance ; to which, as

naturally offering itfelf for confideratJon in this

place, we fhall turn our attention in the next

8 E cv
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SECTION II.

Of First Principles ; or Intuitive Truths.

1 HE acute genius of Ariftotle feems to have

formed very juft notions of the nature of firft

principle*, and the neceffity of grounding every

fcientific inveftigation upon them. In the fe-

cond book of his Analytics, we have what

may be called a treatife upon firft principles ;

and it is the oldeft upon the fubject of which

we are poflefled. Among other valuable re

marks, Ariftotle fays, (Analyt. 1. 2. c. 16.)

Except fome firft principles be taken for

granted, there can be neither reafon nor

4

reafoning. It is impoflible that every truth

* fhould admit of proof, otherwife proof would

* extend in infinitum^ which is altogether in-

4

compatible with its nature ;
and if ever men

attempt
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*

attempt to prove a firft principle, it is becaufe

*

they are ignorant of the nature of proof.

Ariftotle, however, has attempted no enu

meration of firft principles ;
and although he

appears to have formed fo very juft notions of

their general nature, yet it is manifeft, from

the tenor of the Peripatetic philofophy, that he

afiumed many things as firft principles, which,

not only have no claim to be confidered as

felf-evident, but which we now certainly

know to be falfe. Such were the afliimptions,

that the earth is at reft, that the heavenly

bodies move in circles, that nature abhors a

vacuum, that all bodies are compofed of mat

ter and form, and a variety of others.

Defcartes was the firft that fuccefsfully expof-

ed the fallacy of the Ariftotelian philofophy, at

kaft in fo far as regards Metaphyfics; and appears

to have been fully aware of the erroneous con-

clufions to which fo many gratuitous aflump

tions
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tions muft lead. While, however, he rejeded

the numerous hypothefes of Ariftotle, he went

into an oppofite error, no lefs dangerous to

found philofophy, by narrowing too much the

bafis of firft principles,
or truths which muft

be admitted on their own proper evidence.

In the philofophy of mind, he exprefsly ad

mits but one firft principle,
the confcioufnefs

of our exiftence; and he attempts to deduce

all natural phenomena from the combined inT

fluence of matter and motion alone. To this

circumftance may fairly be afcribed all the falfe

philofophy
of Berkeley, Hume, and the mo

dern fceptics.

To miftakes in firft principles, then, ap

pears to be due much of the fophiftry that has

fo long perplexed the world. The firft perfon

who feems to have been fufficiently aware of

this truth, was the well-known Father Buffier,

whofe, Traite des Premiers Verites, et de la

J Source de nos Jugemens, appeared about

the
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the year 1724, and forms the firft exprefs

treatife upon firft principles fmce the time of

Ariftotle. The opinion given of this work, by
a very competent judge (Dr Reid), is in the

higheft degree favourable. I think, fays

he (Eflay 6. on the Intellectual Powers, c.
7.)

1

there is more which I take to be original in
1

this Treatife, than in moft books of the me-
1

taphyfical kind I have met with
;

that many
of his notions are folid

; and that others,
1 which I cannot altogether approve, are inge-
*

riious.

The work, indeed, appears to be juftly en

titled to this high encomium
;

for it is charac

terized throughout by an uncommon portion

of good fenfe, and a perfect freedom from at

tachment to any philofophical hypothefis or

fyftem. In the courfe of Buffer s inquiries,

the moft celebrated controverfies in philofophy

come incidentally to be touched upon j fuch

S the
fpirituality of the human foul, the quef-

tjon
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tion of moral liberty and neeeflity, the abftraft

attributes of time and fpace, property and ac

cident, identity, eflence, &c t ; and even the

celebrated ideal theory ; and, upon all thefe dif

ficult queftions, the obferVations of this author

are in the higheft degree rational and fatisfac-

tory.

With refpecl: to his more immediate fub-

jeft, the firft principles of knowledge, it may

be faid, that Buffier has been more fuccefsful

in pointing out the neceflity of admitting a va

riety of fuch upon their own proper evidence,

than in the particular enumeration and claflifi-

cation which he has left us. The two great

fources from which he derives his firft princi

ples, are the confcioufnefs we have of our

own thoughts, and common fenfe * ; which laft

fource, he fays, is fcarcely mentioned by philo-

fophers ;
but which he employs in the common

acceptation of the phrafe, as denoting the faculty

by
* * Sens commun. *
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by which men form judgments on the ordinary

objects of their experience, which are not pro

perly fubjeds of Confcioufnefs. If, fays

he, the advocates for innate Ideas understand,

by that term, what I mean by common sens^

I fhall not cavil about words
; and as they

1 cannot avoid coinciding with me, and admit-
4

ting common fenfe for the firft rule of truth,

I fhall readily agree to admit their innate
1

ideas, taking them, however, in their pre-
*

cife and true fignification. (Parti, c.5.)

In the fame chapter, he gives the following

examples of the principles of common fenfe^

though not as a complete enumeration of them.

1. There are other beings, and other men
in the world befides myfelf.

2. There is in them fomething that is call

ed truth, wifdom, prudence ; and this fome

thing is not merely arbitrary.

3. There is in me fomething that I call in

telligence, or mind
j and fomething which is

not
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not that intelligence,
or mind, and which is

named body ;
fo that each poffeffes properties

different from the other.

4. What is generally faid and thought by

men in all ages and countries of the world, is

true.

5. All men have not: combined to deceive

and impofe upon me.

6. What is not intelligence, or mind, can

not produce all the erfeds of intelligence, or

mind ;
neither can a fortuitous jumble of par

ticles of matter form a work of fuch order,

and fo regular motion, as a watch.

In chapter 7th, Buffier mentions three qua

lities, or tefts, by which firft truths, or maxims,

of common fenfe, may be diftinguifhed from

all others. ift, They are fo clear, that they

cannot be proved by any thing clearer: 2d,

They have been admitted in all countries, and

at all times, with exceedingly few exceptions :

and, 3d, They are fo ftrongly imprinted in

our
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our minds, that we regulate our conduct by
them in fpite of all the fpeculative refinements

of that philofophy which denies them. In

carrying on his inquiries, he feems to confider

the general confent of mankind as affording

s
the fureft teft, by which firft truths are made

Known
; and, although aware of the objection

which the generally prevailing prejudices, and

falfe opinions, which have been found among

men, furnifh to this dodrine, he is not altoge

ther fuccefsful in obviating its force. He has

likewife fallen into the common error of his

time, by confidering the teftimony of the fen-

fes, as at beft affording but probable evidence,

and by no means entitled to be ranked on the

footing of certain and intuitive truth. The e-

vidence of memory he likewife places on the

fame level as the evidence of fenfe. (See

part 1 . c. 1 4. 1 5. &c. and 2O)

The important fcience of firft truths thus

fuccefsfully commenced by Buffi er, feems for
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a while to have attracted little notice
; and the

career of fcepticifm was by no means impeded

by the able arguments which the learned fa

ther had oppofed to it. The writings of Mr
Hume brought the fceptical fyftem to its fi-

nifhed ftate, and propofed a fet of doctrines fo

completely repugnant to common fenfe, that,

as was naturally to be expected, men began a-

gain to feek for the foundations of a rational

belief, and to endeavour to afcertain what the

firft principles of knowledge really were. Dr

Reid was undoubtedly among the firft, as well

as the moft eminent, in conducting this import

ant inquiry ;
and was led to it, as he himfelf

candidly confefles, by the repugnance he felt at

admitting the obnoxious tenets of Mr Hume.

In the dedication to his Inquiry into the

Human Mind, (firft publifhed in 1764) this

philofopher informs us, that he never thought

of calling in queftion the received principles

with regard to the human underftanding, until

X the
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the Treatife of Human Nature was publifhed

in the year 1739. To this he was led, by his

reluctance to admit the fceptical doctrine
;
be

ing firmly perfuaded, he fays, that abiblute

c

fcepticifm is not more deftru&ive of the faith

of a Chriftian, than of the fcience of a phi-

*
lofopher, and of the prudence of a man of

c common underftanding. In this, his firfl

publication upon Intellectual Philofophy, he

fully inveftigates thofe mental operations which

depend upon the five fenfes, and attacks fcep

ticifm in its ftrongeft hold, by eftablifhing the

authority of the fenfes as decifive in their own

proper province, and affording principles of

belief as certain as any which we- pofFefs. In

this fpeculation, Dr Reid was completely ori

ginal, as no philofopher before him had confi-

dered the evidence of fenfe as any thing more

than probable at beft
;
but this being once efta-

bliflied as an intuitive truth, or firft principle,

the certainty of the evidence of memory, cori-

iciouihefs, and others of our faculties, eafily fol

lowed ;



lowed
;
and nothing remained but to arrange

and methodize the various fpecies of intuitive

truths, or certain and independent fources of

belief.

The efTay on the Immutability of Truth,

publifhed by Dr Beattie in 1770, fuccefsfuily

followed up the blow which Dr Reid had le

velled againft the fceptical fyftem. It gives a

more detailed examination to the obnoxious

tenets of Hume, as well as of Berkeley and

the other fceptical writers
; and contains many

important obfervations on the nature of evi*

dence, the rational grounds of belief, and the

different fpecies of truths. In this work the

author propofes the following enumeration of

the various kinds of evidence, or fources of

belief. ]. Mathematical -evidence. 2, The
evidence of external fenfe. 3. The evidence

of confcioufnefs. 4. The evidence of memory.
5. That evidence which we have, when, from

efle&s, we infer caufes. 6. Probable evidence ;

X 2
,
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^ 7. The evidence of teftimony. The firft

five, he ftates to be certain intuitive truths, or

maxims of common fenfe. The remaining

two he likewife confiders as intuitive truths, or

maxims of common fenfe, but which we hold

only to be probable, and not certain ;
and he

divides the 6th clafs into two fpecies, 1ft, The

evidence by which we judge of future events

by our paft experience of fimilar events ; and,

2d, The evidence of analogy. (See Eflay on

the Immutability of Truth, Part I. c. 2.)

The work of Dr Campbell on the Phi-

lofophy of Rhetoric, publifhed in 1776, pro

ceeded from the fame fchool which had given

birth to the writings of Reid and Beattie ;
and

among all thefe authors there exifted, not only

a fimilarity of fentiments, but the greateft mu

tual cordiality.
To this circumftance we may

afcribe the chapter which Dr Campbell has

introduced, of the different fources of evi-

&amp;lt;

dence, and the different fubjeds to which

they
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*
they are reflectively adapted, (Vol. I. b. 1.

c. 5.) ;
and which he himfelf acknowledges not

to be very intimately connected with his fub-

ject. Dr Campbell divides all evidence Into two

kinds ; Intuitive, which is admitted immediate

ly,
on a bare attention to the ideas under re

view
;
and Deductive, which is admitted me

diately, by a comparifon of thefe with other

ideas. Intuitive evidence he arranges under

three heads, 1. Mathematical axioms, which

he ftates to be the refult of pure Intcllcttion :

2. Confcioufnefs : and, 3. Common Senfe ;
un

der which laft he feems to comprehend, both the

evidence of Senfe and that of Memory, as he

gives the following fpecimen of the truths which

we derive from this fource. Whatever has a

4

beginning, has a caufe. When there is in

4 the effect a manifeft adjuftment of the feve-

4
ral parts to a certain end, there is intelligence

4 in the caufe. The courie of nature will be

* the fame to-morrow that it is to-day ; or, the

* future will referable the paft. There is such

X 3 a
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* a thing as body; or, there are material sub-

4

stances, independent of the mind s
conceptions.

There are other
intelligent beings in the

c
univerfe befides me. The clear reprcfenta-

tions of my memory, in regard to past tvents^
*
are

indubitably true. Dedudive evidence is

founded upon the intuitive; and Dr Camp
bell confiders it as of two kinds

; that which is

founded upon the axioms of pure intelledion,

which he calls Scientific or Demonftrative
;

and that which is founded upon the dictates of

confcioufnefs and common fenfe, which he

calls Moral or Probable Evidence, and divides

it into, 1. The knowledge we derive from

experience ; 2, That from analogy ; 3. Tefti-

mony ; and, 4, The calculation of chances
;

which lafl he confiders as a mixed kind of evi

dence, partly certain, and partly probable only.

The fmiilarity of thefe two arrangements

is very evident
; and it is likewife plain, that

both are meant to cpmprehend, not only intui

tive
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tive truths, which are our immediate concern,

but Jikewife the evidence which is derived

from a chain of proof, or procefs of reafoning.

\Vithout flopping to inquire into the merits or

defects of either claflification, we fhall proceed

to ftate the refult of Dr Reid s final examina

tion of this important fubjet, as contained in

}iis laft production on the Intellectual Powers

of Man, firft publifhed in 1785, after an inter

val of nineteen years continued reflection on

the fubjed: which had given birth to Jiis In

quiry in

Jn the eflay upon Judgment, Dr Reid has

beftpwed a great deal of confideration upon the

fubject of firft principles, and devoted feveral

chapters to their difcuffion. In Chapter ^. he

obferves, that, although it is contrary to the

nature of a firft principle to admit of a direct

or apodictical proof, becaufe it muft neceflarily

be taken for granted upon its own proper .evi

dence
j yet we are nqt deftitute of means, by

x 4 which
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which thofe that are juft and folid may be

confirmed, and thofe that are falfe may be

detected. He then proceeds to enumerate and

illuftrate thefe means, which he makes to be

thefe five, ift, To mew that a firft principle

ftands upon the fame footing with others

which we implicitly admit. 2d, The proofad

absurdum, which furnifhes a very fatisfadory

way of
eftablifhing the certainty of a firft prin

ciple, by mewing the inconfifteneies that refult

from, rejecting it. 3d, Proving that the prin

ciple in queftion has had the confent of all

ages and nations. 4th, Shewing that it has

had a place in the human mind from earlieft

infancy ; or, 5th, That it influences our prac

tice in the common conduct of life, in fpite of

the refinements of
fophiftry.

.

&quot;

*/V
&quot;

- . -.t i /~i

This being premifed, Dr Reid proceeds to

an enumeration of firft principles, or intuitive

truths, which he divides into two clafles
; thofe

which are neceflary and immutable, whofe con

trary
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trary is impoffible ; and thofe which are con

tingent and mutable, and which depend upon
the prefent conftitution of things. (EfTay VI.

on the Intell. Powers, c.
5.)

He begins with the confideration of the

fecond clafs, of which he enumerates the fol

lowing fpecies, at the fame time illuftrating

each at length. 1ft, fays he,
c

I hold as a

*
firft principle, the exiftence of every thing of

* which I am confcious. 2d, That the thoughts
* of which I am confcious, are the thoughts of

* a being which I call myself, my mind, my
*

person. 3d, That thofe things did really hap-
*

pen which I diftin&ly remember. 4th, An-
* other firft principle is, our own perfonal

*

identity, and continued exiftence, as far back

as we remember any thing diftinctly. 5th,

4

Another, that thofe things do really exift

* which we diftinctly perceive by our fenfes,

and are what we perceive them to be. 6th,

*
Another, that we have fome degree of power

over
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over our actions, and the determinations of

* our will. 7th, Another, that the natural

*
faculties by which we diftinguifh truth from

error are not fallacious. 8th, That there is

*
life and intelligence in our fellow-men, with

* whom we converfe. 9th, That certain fea-

tures of the countenance, founds of the voice,

* and geftures of the body, indicate certain

thoughts and difpofitions of mind. 10th,

That there is a certain regard due to human

teftimony in matters of fad
;
and even to

human authority in matters of opinion.

*

Jlth, There are many events depending up-
* on the will of man, in which there is a felf-

c evident probability, greater or lefs, according

to circumftances ; and, 1 2th, That, in the

*

phenomena of nature, what is to be, will

*

probably be like to what has been in fimilar

* eircumftances.

The necefTary firft principles are what have

generally been denominated axioms j and, of

thefe,
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thefe, Dr Reid reckons various fpecies, according

to the fciences to which they belong.
4

ift,

4 There are grammatical axioms, fuch as, that

*

every complete fentence muft have a verb.

*
2d, Logical axioms, as that every propofi-^

*
tion is either true or falfe

; whatever may be

truly affirmed of a genus, may be truly a-

* finned of all the fpecies, and all the indivk-

c duals belonging to that genus. 3d, Mathe-

4 matical axioms, which are well known,

4

4th, There are axioms, he thinks, even in

4 matters of tafte, by which our deeifions in

4 the fine arts are regulated. 5th, There are

4
likewife axioms in morals, which regulate

4 our opinions of right and wrong. And, 6tht

4 There are metaphyfical axioms, fuch as, that

4
all qualities muft have a fubjecl: ; whatever

begins to exift, muft have a caufe which pro,-

4 duced it. And, laftly, that defign and jntellU

*

gence in the caufe, may -be inferred, with

*

certainty, from marks or figns of it in the
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4
effecl:. (Eflay VI. on the Intellect. Powers,

c. 6.)

All thefe firft principles of knowledge are,

according to Dr Reid s fyftem, the dictates of

what he calls Common Senfe. The following

paflfage
feems to convey the cleared explication

of this philofopher s fentiments refpeding the

meaning of this term.
* We afcribe fays he

(Eflay VI. on the Intellectual Powers, c. 2.)

c to reafon, two offices or degrees. The firft

*
is, to judge of things felf-evident ;

the fe-

cond, to draw conclufions that are not felf-

*
evident, from thofe that are. The firft of

thefe is the province,
and the fole province

&amp;lt; of Common Senfe ; and, therefore, it coin-

* cides with reafon in its whole extent, and is

only another name for one branch or one

4

degree of reafon. Perhaps it may be faid,

&quot;Why
then fhould you give it a particular

name, fince it is acknowledged to be only a

degree of reafon ? It would be a fufficient

anfwer
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c anfwer to this, Why do you abolifh a name

* which is to be found in the language of all

4 civilized nations, and has acquired a right

by prefcription
? Every wife man will be

apt to think, that a name, which is found in

all languages, as far back as we can trace

them, is not without fome ufe.

Dr Beattie feems to have employed the term

in the fame acceptation,
or in a yet more ex-

tenfive

* A fimilar account of the province of Common Senfe,

is given at the conclufion of the Inquiry into the Human

Mind. f Such original and natural judgments, fays our

author, (c. 8.)
*

are, therefore, a part of that furniture

* which nature hath given to the human underftanding.

*

They are a part of our conftitution, and all the difco-

* veries of our reafon are grounded upon them. They

&amp;lt; make up what is called the common sense of mankind .-

and what is manifeftly contrary to any of thofe firft

principles,
is what we call absurd. &amp;lt; A clear explica-

tion and enumeration of the principles of Common

Senfe, adds Dr Reid,
*

is one of the chief desiderata

in logic.
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tenfive fenfe, fo as to comprehend probable as

well as certain truths. I am able, fays he,

to prove, that except we believe many things
without proof, we never can believe any

1

thing at all
; for that all found

reafoning
* muft ultimately reft on the principles of com-
1 mon fenfe, that is, on principles intuitively
c

certain, or
intuitively probable ; and, confe-

*

quently, that common fenfe is the ultimate

judge of truth, to which reafon muft conti-
*

nually ad in fubordination.
(Eflay on

Truth, part l. c.
i.)

He had before defined

Reafon to be that faculty which enables us,

from relations or ideas that are known, to
*

inveftigate fuch as are unknown
; by which

he plainly confines it to what has more
ufually

been called
reasoning. This faculty he repre-

fents as
totally diftincT: from Common Senfe,

which fignifies
c
that power of the mind which

*

perceives truth, or commands belief; not by

progreflive argumentation, but by an iaftan-
1

tanepus, inftinctive, and irrefiftible impulfe ;

derive^
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4 derived neither from education, nor from

*
habit, but from nature ; ading independently

c on our will, whenever its objed is prefented,

*
according to an ertablifhed law, and there-

* fore properly called Sense ; and ading in a

4 fimilar manner upon all, or at leaft a great

*
majority of mankind, and therefore properly

called Common Sense. (ut fupra.)

Dr Campbell, as we may gather from his

enumeration of the various kinds of evidence

already quoted, employed the term in a more

limited acceptation,
as denoting only the fa

culty by which we are made acquainted with

a limited clafs of firft truths. The term is un

doubtedly liable to confiderable ambiguity, as,

in common ufe, it is employed to denote not

only the more ordinary application
of our rea-

foning powers, but alfo pradical prudence, a

quick difcernment of propriety of condud, or

what is generally
called worldly wifdom. E-

ven as defined by the philofophers whofe

words
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words we have juft quoted, it is
confeffedly

but a fubftitute for fome other operation of the

mind, or combination of operations, to which

more precife names have been given. On this

account, in what I have yet to fay upon the

fubjed of firft principles, I mail not have re-

courfe to this undefined mental power in tracing

their origin.

From the remarks made in the preceding

Section, and the definition which has been gi

ven of Reafon, it is evident that I cannot con-

not concur with Dr Reid in deriving the con

viction which attends all intuitive truths, from

the operation of judgment alone, or of com

mon fenfe, or even of the faculty of Reafon,

taken in its moft extenfive fignification. The

evidence which accompanies certain of our fa

culties, fuch as Confcioufnefs, Perception, Me

mory, &c. I conceive to ftand folely upon its

own ground, and not to be reducible to any

other clafs of evidence. Inftead, therefore, of

enumerating
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enumerating the various individual truths to

which our affent is unavoidably given, I fhall

only attempt to afcertain what are the faculties

which, according to the conflitution of man,

are each accompanied with intuitive belief ; at

the fame time examining under which of thefe

the firft principles enumerated in the preceding

claffifications are naturally comprehended ; and

how far all the particulars contained in thefe

claffifications are really entitled to the appella

tion of firft truths.

SECTION III.

Classification ofjirst Principled.

IN conformity to the plan mentioned at the

conclufion of the preceding Section, I would

y propofe
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propofe the following enumeration of the

fources from which we derive our intuitive

belief, or of thofe original faculties of man

which are each accompanied with a complete

and independent conviction of the certainty of

thofe truths which they make known to us.

ift, The evidence of Confcioufnefs : 2d, The

evidence of Senfe : 3d, The evidence of Me

mory : 4th, The evidence of Reafon : To

which I have to add, 5th, The evidence of

the Moral faculty.

ift, That the faculty of Confcioufnefs is

accompanied with an irrefiftible belief of the

real exiftence of its objects, we have had oc-

cafion particularly to ftate, when treating of

that faculty in Chapter 1. It is in confequence

of this law of our nature alone, that we be

lieve ourfelves to be endowed with fuch men

tal powers as Memory, Abftraction, or Con

ception, or to poflefs the active principles of

Curiofity, Benevolence, Friendfhip, or Pity.

In
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In fhort, upon the evidence of this faculty

muft reft the whole fcience of the human

mind
;
which muft neceflarily be confidered as

a mere bafelefs fabric, if it be denied that the

evidence of Confcioufnefs is certain and pre-

cife.

Under the evidence of Confcioufnefs comes

manifeftly to be clafled the firft contingent

truth in Dr Reid s enumeration. (See the pre

ceding Section.) To the fame clafs I am inclin

ed likewife to refer the fecond truth of the fame

enumeration ;
while the fourth feems to derive

its origin from the joint operation of Confci

oufnefs and Memory ; for, as has been ob-

ferved in Ch. 1., the conviction of our perfo-

nal identity cannot be derived from confciouf-

nefs alone, without very abfurd confequences.

To this firft clafs alfo, I think, may juftly

be referred the 6th of Dr Reid s contingent

truths, ivjs. that we have fome degree, of

y 2 power
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power over our actions, and the determina-

*
tions of our will. That we poflefs, as a

part of our conftitution, that principle or facul

ty which is called Volition, or the active prin

ciple, and which is always exercifed previous

to every effort, or action of the individual, is,

I think, as certainly made known to us by

Confcioufnefs, as that we have the intellectual

faculties of Memory or Conception. But

the very eflence of this faculty confifts in di

recting and controuling our actions
; and the

determination of the will is nothing elfe than

the exercife of volition. To fay, therefore, that

we have fome degree of power over our ac-

*

tions, and the determinations of our will,

is the fame thing as to fay that we poflefs fuch

a faculty as Volition
;
and for this, I think, we

have the direct evidence of Confcioufnefs, and

of Confcioufnefs alone.

From this it feems to follow, that thofe who

argue againft the free will and moral liberty of

man.
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man, argue againft the dirndl teftimony of

Confcioufnefs
;
which informs us that we have

the power of volition, or of freely willing and

determining our actions. It likewife follows,

that the pofitive fide of this queftion is incap

able of any direct proof, other than a reference

to Confcioufnefs, as it is an intuitive truth, and

felf-evident firft principle. As far as I have

examined the difquifitions concerning this

much debated queftion, thefe concluiions feem

to me to be fully confirmed
;
for I find the

advocates for moral liberty unable to bring for

ward any direct arguments in fupport of their

doctrine, but very fuccefsful in expofing the

abfurdity and inconfiftencies which follow from

the tenets of their adverfaries, as well as the

weaknefs of the reafonings by which they are

fupported. Any further examination, how

ever, of this queftion, would be foreign to our

prefent purpofe.

I mould beg leave farther to fuggeft, whe-

y 3 ther
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ther we may not deduce from the confciouk

nefs of Volition, or the principle of
activity,

contracted with what our fenfes inform us con^

cerning the charaderiftic properties of matter,

our convidion of that truth, which Dr Reid

has ranked as an axiom, and which moft writ

ers have confidered as demanding our aflent

by its own proper evidence alone, viz. that

: whatever begins to exift, muft have a caufe

*
to produce it ?

*

If we ftate this truth in

the words of fome writers, viz. that every
* efFed muft have a caufe, there is then no

doubt of its being a neceflary truth, implied in

the very meaning of the words cause and
effect^

one of which has no fignification without an

allufion to the other ; fo that the contraiy of

this maxim is not only falfe, but evidently ab-

furd and impoffible. But if we ftate the fame

truth in the other form given above, or per

haps ftill more unexceptionably, as follows,

*

every thing that begins to exift, and every
c

change in the ftate of exiftence, is produced
*

by
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4

by the agency of an adive being, it does

not then evidently appear, that the contrary of

this maxim is palpably abfurd, however much

we may believe it to be falfe and erroneous.

In proof of this, I apprehend that examples

may be found, even in our moft familiar reafon-

ings, where our notions concerning the peculiar

agency that is fubfervient to the phenomena

which we obierve, are by no means clear or ex

plicit.
When we obferve a ftone fall to the earth,

a tree or a plant vegetate, the blood circulate, or

the food digefted, have we, I would afk, a com

plete and fteady convidion that thefe remark

able changes are produced by the dired inter-

pcfition
of adive beings ? The fall of a ftone,

we are now taught, by the philoibphy of New

ton, to afcribe to gravitation.
But what is

gravitation
f Is it an inherent quality of mat

ter, and confequently not to be denominated

.an adive, or efficient caufe ;
or is it the refult

of the immediate operation of immaterial a-

Y 4 gents,
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gents, commiffioned to produce the phenome
na which are afcribed to this law of nature ?

Difficulties will be found in determining this

queftion either way ; for gravitation evidently

produces motion, or a change of ftate ; and,

therefore, fo far anfwers the defcription of an

efficient active caufe : at the fame time it fol

lows fixed and conftant laws
;
on which account

it favours more of material
inactivity, than of

immaterial agency. The fame remarks may
be eafily applied to all the natural phenomena

ufually afcribed to the various kinds of attrac

tion
; as alfo, though not perhaps fo

clearly, to

the circumftances which characterize vegetable

and animal growth.

It is by no means my intention, in thefe re

marks, to give the fmalleft countenance to the

fceptical dogma of Hume, that the belief of

the neceffity of efficient caufes is a mere vul

gar prejudice, and that there is no abfurdity in

conceiving events to follow one another for

ever.
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ever, without the interpofition
of any active

caufe at all. On the contrary, I efteem this doc

trine, as ftated by that philofopher,
to be highly

erroneous. My fole object is to afcertain upon

what footing our belief of the neceffity of ef

ficient caufes, or ofadive powers, refts ; which,

I think, has improperly been reprefented as a

truth of the neceflary kind ;
the contrary of

which is inconceivable, and which cannot be

derived from any other principle
of belief.

The foundation of this belief appears to me,

as already hinted, to be the conviction we

have of our own adivity, or voluntary agency,

derived from Confcioufnefs ;
and the know

ledge we derive from our fenfes of the inacti

vity or inertnefs of matter. We find the cha-

raderiftic qualities
of matter to be, not to

move of itfelf, but to be moved exadly in

proportion
to the force that is imprefled upon

it ;
or for ever to remain at reft, if no exter

nal force were applied to it. At the fame

time,
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time, we feel within ourfelves a principle of

activity adapted to apply this impulfe to mate

rial objects, and by which numerous changes

are actually produced in thefe objects. The

immediate inference of reafon is, that where-

ever a change is produced in material objeds,

ibme adive or immaterial being muft have been

concerned, which conftitutes the efficient caufe

of that change ; and this inference never could

have been made, without the operation of Con-

fcioufnefs and of Perception ; and is, therefore,

among the clafs of contingent, and not of ne-

ceffary truths.

The obfervations that have been made

above, on the fubjed of gravitation, and fome

other fources of change in material objects, may
feem to furnifh. a ftrong objection to this ac

count of the matter
; and it has been already

acknowledged, that thefe phenomena are not

eafily reconciled to any hypothefis concerning

efficient caufes. The following remarks may,

perhaps,
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perhaps, have fome tendency to remove the

difficulty. Although gravitation,
in certain cir-

cumftances, is clearly a caufe of motion, or a

change of ftate ; yet, without the cooperation

of fome other agency, its effeds muft foon

come to an end. Were there no projedile

force combined with gravitation
in the plane

tary fyftem, what would be the confequence ?

Manifeftly, that the earth, and all the orbs

which compofe that fyftem, would advance,

with an accelerated motion, towards the fun,

and at length combine in one folid and im-

moveable mafs with his body. When this

took place, all motion, or change of fituation,

in as far as depends upon gravitation,
would

neceflarily be at an end. The inference is

plain, that gravitation
has not the eflential

charaders of an efficient or adive caufej fince,

without the cooperation of other caufes, it muft

foon ceafe to produce motion. The projedile

impulfe by which, in conjunction with gra

vitation, the immenfe orbs of our fyftem are

made
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made to wheel, with unabating velocity, in the

regions of unbounded fpace, around the fun,

the fountain of their light and heat, is the

genuine token of voluntary efficiency, by which

thefe fublime phenomena are produced. In

this we trace the operation of the great Firft

Caufe of all, by whofe dread fiat, worlds, and

fyftems of worlds, firft fprung into exift-

ence.

The fame obfervations are, in fome mea-

fure, applicable, not only to the other attrac

tions, but, likewife, to the phenomena of vege^
table and animal expanfion. The gradual

evolution of a plant from the feed, and the

formation of all its wonderful appendages, of

leaves, ftem, circulating veflels, flowers, and

fruit, are phenomena, upon which natural

fcience has yet thrown but very little light:

This much, however, may fafely be faid, that

the due alternation of heat and cold, drynefs

and moifture, are eflentially requifite to the

produdipn
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production of thefe effects. But, did not the

earth revolve around the fun, as well as upon

its own axis, we mould have no viciffitudes of

feafons, no alternation of heat and cold, no

refrefhing fhowers, nor cooling breezes ;
all

would be fterile and defolate
;

either burnt up

by intolerable heat, or rendered torpid by un-

abating cold. One efficient caufe, therefore,

of vegetable, and the fame may be faid of

animal life, is to be fought in that original

mandate of Almighty agency, which caufed

the earth to wheel its ftated courfe, that day

and night, fummer and winter, might regular

ly alternate.

It is not, however, without confiderable

diffidence, that I hazard thefe illuftrations up

on this difficult fubjed. There is, perhaps, no

branch of metaphyfical fcience that has occa-

fioned more perplexity than the relation be

tween caufe and effect ; and much yet remains

to be done, in order to remove the obfcurity

in
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in which our notions of the nature of this re

lation appear to be involved. The author of

a mathematical proof of the abfurdity of the

Neceflarian fyftem, has thrown much light

upon this fubjec~t ;
and it were greatly to be

wifhed that he could find leifure and inclina

tion to profecute the inquiry which he has fo

fuccefsfully begun.

The refult to which thefe obfervations lead,

is, that a clofe examination of the circumftanees

which characterize natural phenomena,compared

with the dictates of our own confcioufnefs, pro

duces the fteady conviction, that every change

in the ftate of exiftence, is the refult, either

mediately or immediately, of the operation
c of an active being, or efficient caufe. By

confequence,

* It is fomewhat remarkable that Mr Locke, when

treating of the origin of ideas of relation, affigns to that

of caufe and effect, the compound action of fenfation and

refleaion. I fhall begin, fays he, (Book II. c. 25.

n.)
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confequence, this truth is not a neceflary one,

nor, indeed, ftridly intuitive, fince it is deduc

ed

ii.)
f with the mod comprehenfive relation, wherein

* all things that do, or can exid, are concerned ; and that

*
is, the relation of caufe and effect : the idea whereof,

* how derived from the two fountains of all our know-

ledge, fenfation and reflection, I fhall, in the next

place confider. The inveiligation, however, which

follows, will not be found to have any fimilarity to the

preceding detail ; and, as far as it is clear and explicit,

feems to comprehend little more than an explication of

the common meaning of the words caufe and effect, viz.

as things conftantly conjoined, and fucceeding each other.

In the notice fays he, (B. II. c. 26. $ i.)
* that our

* fenfes take of the conftant viciffitude of things, we can-

not but obferve, that feveral particulars, both qualities

and fubftances, begin to exift, and that they receive

their exiftence from the due application and operation

of fome other being. From this obfervation we get our

ideas of caufe and effect. That which produces any

4

fimple or complex idea, we denote by the general name,

* Caufe ; and that which is produced, Effect. Thus,

finding that, in that fubftance which we call wax, flui-

dity, which is a fimple idea, that was not in it before,

*
is conftantly produced by the application of a certain

*
degree
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ed by comparing together the evidence of

Confcioufnefs with that of Perception ; but this

deduction of reafon, being merely a conclufion

from particulars to generals, is fo readily and

clearly made, that it ftrikes us with intuitive

evidence, and may be confidered, for every or

dinary purpofe, as carrying the force of a firft

principle. After all, moil perfons may be in

clined to admit this truth upon its own evi

dence, rather than upon the grounds here ftat-

ed ; and then it may be ranked among thofe

firft principles, of the necefTary kind, which

are judged of by the faculty of Reafon. The

difference of opinion concerning the origin of

the truth, in no way affects its evidence, or

the certainty of the fpeculations which are

grounded upon it.

I have farther to remark, that this principle

being

degree of heat ; we call the fimple idea of heat, in rela-

tion to
fluidity in wax, the caufe of it, and fluidity the
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being once admitted, another, which Dr Reid

has ftated as a feparate axiom, appears clearly

to follow as an inference from it, viz. That

*

defign and intelligence in the caufe, may be

4 inferred with certainty from marks or figns

4 of it in the effect. If the caufe is neceffari-

ly inferred from the effect, fo muft wifdom in

the caufe be certainly inferred from marks of it

exhibited in the effect ;
as well as a want of

wifdom in the caufe, from the want of marks

of it in the effect. Thefe are mere modifica

tions, or particular examples of the general

principle, which cannot be denied, if the prin

ciple itfelf be admitted, and, therefore, need

not be ftated as feparate grounds of intuitive

belief.

2 Having given fo ample an examination

to the evidence of Confcioufnefs, little remains

to be faid concerning the fecond fource of in

tuitive belief, the evidence of Senfe. The ob

jections to the certainty of this evidence have

ri already
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already been examined, in Ch. III. 3.
; and

it has been clearly fhewn, that our knowledge

of the nature and qualities of material objects

muft ultimately reft upon the evidence of fenfe

alone. Hence, all phyfical fcience, whether

hiftorical or philofophical, whether mechanical,

phyfiological, or chemical, muft implicitly ad

mit the evidence of fenfe as a firft principle.

Upon this evidence too, if the preceding de-

dudion, concerning the origin of our belief of

efficient caufes, be juft, muft, in part, be refted

that irrefiftible conviction..

3. As the evidence of Senfe communicates

to us the knowlege of every thing that is

prefent in the material world
; and the evi

dence of Confcioufnefs informs us of what

ever is paffing in our own minds
;

fo the

evidence of Memory is the fole fource by
which we have an immediate knowledge of

what is paft, whether of a material or intellec

tual kind. This, therefore, is a very extenfive

ground
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ground of our belief, and evidently gives au

thority to all the information we receive of

the hiftorical kind, whether relating to the

phyfical or intellectual world.

To the evidence of Memory, in conjunction

with that of Perception, may, I think, be refer

red the ground of our belief in the truth which

makes the 12th of Dr Reid s contingent firft

principles, viz. That, in the phenomena of

*
nature, what is to be, will probably be like

to what has been in fimilar circumftances.

This conviction appears, to me, rather to be the

refult of experience, than an original and in

tuitive principle of belief. I can find no evi

dence that any fuch convidion exifts in the

mind of a child, even when it firft begins to

reafon
;
neither is it fo ftrong in ourfelves, as

to lead us to conclude that the phenomena of

nature will for ever be the fame as they are at

prefent ;
or that they have been, from all eter

nity, what they are now.

z 2 On
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On the
contrary, every believer in the con-

troul of a Supreme Power, has the convic

tion, that the fun rifes and fets, the planeta

revolve, and the feafons return, in a certain

order, folely becaufe God fo ordained it, when

it pleafed him to call the earth and the heavens

into exiftence
;
and that, at fome unknown

sera hereafter, the fun and the moon, the hea

vens and the earth, may pafs away, and be as

if they had never been. Nay, even within

the limits of our own experience, we fee fome-

thing very nearly approaching to a fufpenfion

of the laws of nature. For, not to mention

the miraculous events which Scripture informs

us have, of old, taken place ;
we muft allow

the eruption of the volcano, the burfting of the

earthquake, or the fall of a ftone from the

clouds, to be appearances which depart very

widely from the more ordinary courfe of na

tural phenomena.

The conviction, .therefore, which we have of

the
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the regular return of the phenomena of nature,

feems to amount to no more than this, that

there is a very high probability, refulting from

paft experience, that this will be the cafe :

fuch a probability
as fufficiently warrants us

to make a ftudy of thefe phenomena, and to

afcertain, as far as we are able, their nature

and laws.

It is evident that the third of Dr Reid s

contingent truths is to be ranked under the

-evidence of Memory ;
as the fifth, and I think,

likewife, the eighth, are reducible to the evi

dence of Senfe, aided by reflection, or a flight

degree of the reafoning faculty. With regard

to the tenth and eleventh of thofe truths, they

feem to be rather improperly clafled among

intuitive firft principles,
as they refer, not to

evidence which we hold to be certain, but only

.to what is admitted as probable.

The foundation of our belief in human

z 3 teftimony,
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tefHmony, (the 10th in the
enumeration), ap

pears to me to be the confcioufnefs we have of

a regard to
veracity, exifting in ourfelves,

Whether this regard to truth muft be afcribed

to an original principle in the human conftitu-

tion, called byDr Reid the
principle of veracity ,

(fee Inquiry into the Human Mind, Ch. VI.

24.); or, whether it may be confidered as an

immediate didate of confcience, or the moral

faculty, which tells, in language not to be mif-

underftood, that deceit is a crime, it is not our

bufmefs here to examine. But I think, if it

be allowed that a regard to truth is natural to

the mind of man, we are furnifhed with a

fufficient reafon for giving credit to our fellow

creatures, whom we have every caufe to be

lieve to be conftituted as we are ourfelves.

Hence, whatever
neceflity there may be for

admitting Dr Reid s
principle of veracity as an

original faculty in man, I can fee none for the

admiffion of his
principle of credulity, (fee as

above), any more than there could be for add

ing
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ing a duplicate to every one of the faculties of

the human mind, for the purpofe of giving

the proper affent to the correfponding faculty

in the minds of our neighbours.

Experience informs us, that a regard to

truth is fometimes counteracted by oppofmg

principles in human nature ;
either by mifap-

prehenfion of the real ftate of the cafe, or a

deliberate intention to deceive. We do not,

therefore, when come to years of maturity,

implicitly admit the teftimony of others ; but,

previous to giving it our aflent, we carefully

examine what are the probable fources, either

of wilful mifreprefentation, or unintentional

miftake, as far as thefe are made known to us

by our experience or obfervation. Hence it

is evident, that though human teftimony is a

very copious fource of our knowledge, its evi

dence amounts to no more than probability ;

although, in many cafes, it may approach very

ijear to certainty.

z 4 Before
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Before proceeding to the next clafs of in

tuitive truths, we fhall juft take notice of the

ninth article in Dr Reid s enumeration, as it

may as well be introduced here as any where

elfe. It muft be acknowledged that it is not

eafy to account for the interpretation of natu

ral figns by any known principles of human

nature
; or, fuppofmg that this muft be confi-

dered as an ultimate principle, incapable of

explanation, to fay under which of our clafles

of intuitive belief it is to be placed. Accord

ing to an ingenious explanation which has been

offered of this
difficulty, natural figns, or the

involuntary expreflions of feeling and paffion,

are interpreted through the agency of fympa-

thy, by which fimilar expreffions and gefticu-

lations are excited in the beholders
; and fuch

is the wonderful connexion between foul and

body, that the gefticulations of the latter cannot

take place without the correfponding emotions

being excited in the former. Thus, natural

figns are
interpreted, not by immediate in-
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ftinft, but by a participation in the feeling and

the admonitions of Confciouihefs. Without

examining whether this explanation be per

fectly fatisfactory, I fhall confider it as a fuffi-

cient apology for not ranking the interpreta

tion of natural figns among the ultimate and

intuitive principles of our belief.

4. We come then to the fourth clafs of in

tuitive truths, the evidence of Reafon, which I

have confidered in a light confiderably differ

ent from that in which it has ufually been

viewed by metaphyfical writers. The office

of the faculty of Reafon I have ftated to be

4 to make us acquainted with abftract or ne-

&amp;lt;

ceffary truth, (Ch. VIII. 1.);
fo that, by

the evidence of reafon is meant, our aflent to

thofe general felf-evident truths called axioms,

for the belief of which no caufe can be align

ed but their felf-evidence, and of which the

contraries are conceived to be abfurd and im-

poflible.
The feventh of Dr Reid s contin

gent
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gent truths, and the only one of which we

have not already taken notice, is evidently but

another way of dating, that there is fuch a

thing as the evidence of Reafon, by which

truth can be difcriminated from error.

The evidence of Reafon, then, is that by
which we are informed of the clafs of truths

ufually called Neceffary, in contradiftindion to

thofe made known to us by the faculties of

Confcioufnefs, Perception, and Memory, which

have been denominated Contingent. What Dr

Beattie calls mathematical evidence, and Dr

Campbell mathematical axioms, the refult of

pure intetieftim, belong to this clafs of truth.

Dr Reid, indeed, gives a more extenfive range

to the clafs of necefTary truth, and ranks a-

xioms under a variety of different fpecies, ac

cording to the different fciences to which he

conceives them to belong.

I am rather of opinion, that thofe truths

which
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which are juftly entitled to the name of

axioms, belong equally to all the fciences, and

are by no means very numerous. It has in

deed been the pradice, in the elementary trea-

tifes of mathematics, formally to enumerate

thofe axioms, or general truths, which are

there taken for granted ;
becaufe that fcience

purfues accuracy of method more than any o-

ther. But it would be by no means difficult

to mew, that feveral at leaft of the axioms

which Euclid has enumerated at the beginning

of his Elements, are tacitly employed in aU

moft every kind of reafoning, though not as

precifely exprefled in mathematical language,

In every kind of claffification, for example, we

evidently proceed upon the admiffion of thefe

axioms, that
*

things which agree with the

* fame thing, agree with one another ; and

that things which difagree with the fame

*

thing, do not agree with one another ; but

thefe are in fadfc the fame, though more gene

rally exprefled, as Euclid s 1ft, 2d, 3d, 4th,

&c. axioms.

Again,
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Again, Euclid himfelf has employed, in his

reafonings, various axioms, which are not to

be found in his previous enumeration
; as, for

example, this one,
c whatever is true of the

*

genus, is true of all the fpecies and indivi-

duals of that genus ;
which is called by Dr

Reid a logical axiom. For he proves of tri

angles in general, or of the genus only, that

the three angles are equal to two right angles ;

which truth he afterwards applies to the vari

ous fpecies of triangle, the equilateral, ifofceles,

or fcalene, as occafion may require ;
and thus,

in this cafe, as well as many others that might

be mentioned, evidently takes for granted the

above axiom. Another axiom, more ftridtly

mathematical, which he has omitted, is this,

* that the whole is equal to all its parts taken

together ; although it wrould be eafy to

{how, that this is tacitly implied in his rea

fonings : and there is likewife another, upon

which the whole evidence of the demonstratio

ad abfurdum refts
; although 1 do not recollec~l

to
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to have feen it diftin&ly ftated by Euclid, or

any other writer, viz. It is impoffible for the

fame thing to have, at the fame time, quali-

ties which are plainly inconfiftent with each

other.

It is by no means my intention to attempt

an enumeration of all thofe truths which are

truly and legitimately entitled to the name of

axioms, or firft principles of reafon. They

are, as I have already hinted, probably not

very numerous ;
and reafon, when clear and

unbiafTed, will generally, of itfelf, give an ac

curate decifion concerning the felf-evidence of

fuch neceflary truths. At the fame time, very

confiderable miftakes have been made in this

matter, even by perfons of the greateft acute-

nefs. Thus, it is generally acknowledged, that

what Euclid calls the laft, or 12th axiom, is

very improperly fo confidered
;

as it is a truth

by no means felf-evident, but which requires

and admits of a proof as much as many of thofe

which
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which form his propofitions. It is likewife

well known, that all the ancient philofophers

admitted, as an axiom or felf-evident truth,-

the maxim,
* ex nihilo nihil fit

; without con-

fidering that this
neceflarily led to the eternity,

and confequently independence of matter, which

modern philofophy teaches us to confider as

abfurd. Another maxim, which appears to

have been admitted by all philofophers down

to the time of Dr Reid, was, that nothing
* can acT: but when and where it is prefent ;

upon which alone fefts the evidence of the

ideal theory ;
but which, being rejected as

really deflitute of evidence, that theory at once

falls to the ground.

Even in the enumeration of Dr Reid, it

does not appear that all the truths which are

there ftated as axioms, are juftly entitled to

that name. We have already endeavoured to

trace fome of thofe which he calls metaphyfi-

cal axioms, to other principles of belief. What

he
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he calls axioms of morality, belong to our next

general clafs of evidence
; and, with refpect to

the principles by which Tafte is regulated, I

am doubtful if any of them can be confidered

as having the evidence of an axiom, or even-

as admitting of clear and certain proof. I am

likewife fceptical with regard to the exiftence

of any axioms which peculiarly belong to

grammar, and think the one fpecified by Dr

Reid at leaft admits of difpute : For it may be

faid that No, Tes, Where ? What ? and vari

ous other like expreffions, form complete fen-

tences, without any aid from the verb.

Axioms ought to be diftinguifhed from

identical proportions, which are no more than

a multiplied expreffion of the fame truth
; as

for example, the truifms,
* whatever w, is ;

4

things which are equal are of the fame di-

*
menfions, &c. Such arithmetical truths as

thefe,
c 2 and 3 are 5

;
4 and 5 are 9,

*

. although, by fome, they have been deno

minated
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minated axioms, feem rather to be of the na

ture of identical proportions, and amount to

no more than this,
* 5 denotes the fame num-

her as 2 and 3 taken together ; 9 is the

fame as 4 and 5 together. Dr Campbell

(Philofophy of Rhetoric, b. 1. c.5.
1.),

while

he admits this to be the cafe, yet feems to

confider fuch truths as the following as real

axioms : 2 and 3 are equal to 4 and 1
;

4 4 and 5 are equal to 6 and 3, &c.
;
becaufe

they convey a new idea, and imply an equa

tion, or new relation of equality. But allow

ing that thefe are not to be confidered as iden

tical propofitions, or mere variations of ex-

preflion, they feem rather to be conclufions in

ferred from axioms, and the principles of no

tation, than original axioms. Such truths ad

mit of proof as follows :

*
the fum of 2 and 3

is 5
;
the fum of 4 and 1 is likewife 5

;

whence the fum of 2 and 3 is equal to the

fum of 4 and 1
; becaufe things which are

feverally equal to the fame thing, are equal
*

to one another.

I
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I mall conclude thefe obfervations on the

fubjeet of axioms, or neceflary firft principles,

with this remark, that the true criterion of an

axiom feems to be, in the firft place, the ma-

nifeft abfurdity of denying it, or maintaining its

oppofite ; and, in the fecond place, the impof-

fibility of proving it by any thing more evident

than itfelf.
*

AA 5.

There are fome ingenious obfervations on the fub-

jet of axioms, in Condillac s
* Art de raifonner, (liv.i.

c. i.) I cannot, however, agree with this philofopher

in confidering the evidence of an axiom as refolvable into

the identity of its fubjeift and predicate*
c

Pourquoi,

fays he, celui qui connalt exaftement les idees qu on

* attache aux differens mots de cette propofition, un tout

* esf ega/ h ses parties prises ensemble, ne peut-il pas douter

de Ion evidence ? C eft qu U voit qu elle eft identique,

* ou qu elle ne fignifie autre chofe, iinon qu un tout eft

4

egal a lui-meme. This laft identical propofition, or

truism, I Conceive to be by no means equivalent to the

import of the axiom quoted by Condillac. This inge

nious author, however,, proceeds afterwards to apply the

fame principle to the evidence of demwstrat&ny which,

he fays, confifts in nothing more than a feries of propofi-

tions, which are each identical with that which follows.
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5. I have ftated, as a fifth fource of intui

tive belief, the evidence of the Moral
faculty.

To this I have been induced, from a convic

tion that our decifions concerning right and

wrong, virtue and vice, cannot be fatisfactori-

ly explained upon any other principle than a

reference to- an original power of the mind, or

internal fenfe, as it has been called by Hutchi-

fon. Some have endeavoured to refolve the

dictates of morality into a refined feliifhnefs
;

fome into an exercife of reafon
;
fome into

confederations of utility ;
fome into motives of

benevolence
;
and fome into an obedience to

the will of God. But all thefe fyftems are at

tended with difficulty, and appear infufficient

to explain the paramount authority of moral

fandtion. Thefe difficulties in a great meafure

vanifh, if, with Hutchifon, Butler, Reid, and

various other refpectable philofophers, we re

fer the principles of morality to the immediate

dictates ofan original faculty, ofwhofe operation

we have very clear evidence, when, under the

name &amp;lt;&consciencejH fcrutinizes ourown conduct.

This
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This faculty is chiefly employed in imme

diately prompting to action, and does not

therefore come within the plan of a work

which is exprefsly confined to an analyfis of

the powers of the underftanding. At the fame

time, by the operation of the moral faculty, a

new and very important clafs of notions is in

troduced into the human mind
;
and hence,

this faculty, in certain refpects, is to be confi-

dered as an intellectual power. It is on this

account that Dr Reid has added Moral Per-

*

ception to his enumeration of the Powers

of the human underftanding, (EiTay I. on the

Intellectual Powers, c. 7.) ; although he has

not treated of it in that volume which he has

more exprefsly devoted to the examination of

thofe powers, but in his fubfequent work on

the active powers of man.

It may be afked, are the intuitive truths, or

firft principles, which are made known to us

by the moral faculty, neceflary or cbntin-

AA 2 gent r
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gent ? This query I own I do not feel my-
felf fufficiently prepared to anfwer

decifively.

Sound moralifts have been accuftomed to con-

fider the fandions of virtue as immutable and

eternal, and confequently not contingent, or

exifting merely becaufe the Supreme Being has

fo willed it. It might be confidered as tend

ing to weaken the controul of conference, if its

diftindions were reprefented as having a refer

ence only to the prefent ftate of things, and

not neceflarily the fame in every conceivable

ftate and relation of being. In fad:, however,

the evidence and certainty of a contingent

truth is equally great as that of a neceflary one ;

fo that the authority of the moral fenfe will not

be diminimed, whether we refer thofe firft

principles of belief, which it makes known to

us, to the clafs of contingent, or of neceflary

truths. But as a further inveftigation of this

point would lead into details wrhich more pro

perly belong to a fyftem of Ethics, I mail leave

it to be difcufled by thofe who are better qua
lified for the tafk than I feel myfelf to be.

SEC-
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SECTION IV.

Of Definition^ and the various Kinds of Proof.H.AVING now, at fome length, examined in

to the nature of firft principles, or thofe in

tuitive truths which are made known to us, not

only by reafon, but likewife by feveral others

of our faculties, it remains that we mould in

quire into the application of our rational pow

ers, in the difcovery of truth which is not in

tuitively perceived ;
or in accomplifhing the

procefs of reafoning. Previous to this, how

ever, I propofe to make fome obfervations on

the nature of definition
;

as all legitimate proof

muft be founded upon a clear and accurate

conception of the fubjedt to which the proof

relates
;

that is, upon a juft and adequate defi

nition, or at leaft explanation of the matter in

queftion.

AA 3 Upon
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Upon the fubjed of Definition, the genius

of Ariftotle was feduloufly exercifed
j
and it

has been pretty generally fuppofed, that his ac

count of the matter is not only ingenious, but

very juft and philofophical A definition, fays

Ariftotle, is a fpeech, declaring what a thing

is. But the efTence of a thing confifts of thefe

two parts ; firft, what is common to it with

other things of the fame kind ; and fecondly,

what diftmguimes it from other things of the

fame kind : the firft is called the genus, the fe-

cond the fpecific difference. Hence, the pro

vince of a definition
is,

to aifign the genus and

fpecific difference of the thing defined. Thus,

fays Dr Ifaac Watts (Logic, part 1. c.6.
4.),

*
if I would define what winter

is, I confider,
*

firft, wherein it agrees with other things

which are moft like it, namely, summer,

spring, autumn^ and I find they are all sea-

4
sons of the year ; therefore, a season of the

4

year is the genus. Then I obferve wherein

it differs from thofe, and that is in the short-

1
ness
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ness of the clays ; therefore, this may be call-

4 ed its special nature*, or its difference. Then,

by joining thefe together, I make a definition.

* Winter is-that season of the year wherein the

1

days are shortest.

This account of definition has confiderable

plaufibility ; but, at the fame time, it is liable

to very material objections.
In the firft place,

it is evident that it depends entirely upon our

having a complete and fatisfadory claflincation,

properly arranged under genera and fpecies, of

all the objeds which we propofe to define.

But fuch a clarification is no where to be

found ;
nor will different perfons agree with

one another concerning what conftitutes a ge

nus, and what a fpecific
difference. Thus, Dr

Watts himfelf acknowledges (in
the fecYion a-

bove quoted), that
l fome would as foon de-

4 fine winter by the coldness of the season, as

by the shortness of the days ; though he con

ceives the laft to be doubtlefs the moft juft,

A A 4 primary,
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1

primary, and philofophical difference betwixt

that and the other feafons of the year.

The bad fuccefs which has
uniformly at

tended all attempts at an enumeration, or &quot;-ene-

ral clarification, of all the objects of human

knowledge, ought long ago to have fhown the

fallacy of the Ariftotelian account of definition.

Various fuch attempts have been made, but all

fo
greatly differing from each other, as to e-

vince that no reliance can be placed on any of

them. Plato propofed an arrangement of every

thing under five general heads, or categories, viz.
4

Subftance, Identity, Diverfity, Motion, or Reft.
*

Ariftotle extended the number of
categories to

ten
; and Mr Locke feems to have thought

that three fuch general heads were quite fuffi-

cient, viz. Subftances, Modes, and Relations.

Perhaps no
philofopher, except Ariftotle, has

beftowed fo much confideration upon the fub-

of general divifion, as the celebrated Bifliop

His &amp;lt;

Eifay towards a real character

* and
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* and philofophical language, proceeds upon

the plan of arranging all the objects of human

knowledge under various genera, which are

again fubdivided into their fpecies and indivi-

duals, in order that each may be fyftematically

diftinguimed by its appropriate character. The

number of his summa genera, or what may be

called his categories, is forty ;
and each is di

vided into numerous fpecies : but, in the pre-

fent advanced ftate of knowledge, it may be

doubted whether any one of his genera would

be confidered as very judicioufly chofen, and,

ftill more, whether it would be admitted that

the various fpecies peculiarly belong to one ge

nus rather than to another.

In particular branches of fcience, indeed,

divifions and claffifications are neceflarily em

ployed for the fake of convenience and perfpi-

cuity ;
and in reference to fuch claffifications,

the Ariftotelian account of definition has its va

lue. Thus, in natural hiftory, the various ob

jects
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jeds of inquiry have been
carefully diftributed

into clafles, orders, genera, fpecies, and varie

ties
; and in many cafes here, a definition may

be faid to confift in affigning the genus and

fpecific difference of the thing defined. But

Hill it muft be recollected, that thefe claflifica-

tions are in general arbitrary, are liable to be

changed according to the fancy of their invent

ors, and are feldom founded in the precife dif-

criminations of nature. Hence, the definitions

founded on thefe arrangements muft be viewed

rather as convenient expedients for the purpo-
fes of nomenclature, than as conveying juft no

tions of the nature of things. In tbofe branch

es of knowledge where no clafiification has

been fettled by general confent, we may ven

ture to aflert, that no benefit will accrue from

an attempt to fettle, by definition, the genus
and fpecific difference of the objeds of our in

quiry.

But again, it is evident, that even mould

we
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we fuppofe a fatisfadory claffification of every

objed of knowledge to exift, ftill this logical

fyftem of definition is imperfed ;
for the high-

eft genus or category itfelf could not be defin

ed, becaufe it is not a fpecies ;
nor could indi

viduals be defined, becaufe they have no fpeci-

fic difference. There are, befides, many fpe

cies of things, whofe fpecific difference, though

clearly perceived, fcarcely admits of being ex-

preffed by any form of words : Such are the

various fpecies
of colour, of which the differ

ence is clearly difcernible by the eye, but can

not at all be expreffed by definition.

The firft writer who feems clearly to have

perceived
the fallacy of the logical account of

definition, is Mr Locke.
c

Though, fays

this philofopher (b.
3. c. 3. 10.),

fc

defining

by genus and differentia
be the fhorteft way,

4

yet I think it may be doubted whether it be

c the beft. This, I am fure, it is not the on-

f
ly,

and fo not abfolutely neceffary. For, de-

4
finition
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1

finition being nothing but making another
1

underftand, by words, what idea the term

defined ftands for, a definition is but made

by enumerating thofe fimple ideas that are
1 combined in the fignification of the term de-

fined ; and if, inftead of fuch an enumera-

tion, men have accuftomed themfelves to ufe
1 the next general term, it has not been out of
*

neceffity, or for greater clearnefs, but for

quicknefs and defpatch fake.

In this paflage, according to my apprehen-

fion, the true and juft notion of definition is

conveyed, which, according to this view of

the fubjed:, mould confift of an enumeration

of the various fimple attributes or properties

comprehended in the thing defined. It fol

lows, that things, or notions, which are them

felves fimple, do not admit of definition
; but

all thofe that are complex do. The names
1 of fimple ideas fays Mr Locke (b. s. c. 4.

4.)
c
are not capable of any definition

; the

names
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names of all complex are : And he appears

to have the merit of firft (Mindly flaring this

truth; for he immediately fubjoins, It has

*

not, that I know, been yet obferved by any

*

body, what words are, and what are not, ca-

pable of being defined ;
the want whereof is

(as I am apt to think)
not feldom the occa-

* fion of great wrangling and obfcurity in

c mens difcourfes.

It is well known what ridiculous controver-

fies arofe in the fchools, and among the ancient

philofophers,
from the attempt to define things

which, from their fimple nature, are incapable

of definition ; as, for example, the defining

motion to be, the aft of a being in power,

*
fo far as it is in power ;

and light,
the

* ad of perfpicuous, as far as it is perfpicu-

ous. Such things admit properly of no

definition, nor of any other explanation, than

the fubftitution of a fynonymous term, or cir

cumlocution, calculated precifely to fix the

meaning
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meaning of the word, by {hewing what notion

it is intended to exprefs, to the exclufion of

every other. Thus, fometimes we find motion

defined to be * a change of place ; this, how

ever, is merely a fynonymous expreffion ;
for

no perfon could underftand what is meant by
a change of place, who had no conception of

motion. The definitions I have attempted to

give of the various intellectual powers, are all

of this kind, and would be void of meaning to

a perfon who was not himfelf poffeffed of thofe

powers.

This kind of definition correfponds to what

the Logicians call the definition of the name,

being the mere explanation of a word
; while

* the definition of the thing, according to

them, informs us of the real offences of objects.

The definition of the thing, according to our

view of the fubjecl:, informs us, not of the

eflence, but only of the various qualities of the

object defined
;
not all of them, but fuch as

are
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are fufficient to difcriminate it from other like

obje&s ;
and the definition of the name, which,

for the fake of diftindion, may be called de-

fcription, attaches exclufively to fome fimple

notion, an appropriate name. It is not the in

dividual things of nature, as the Logicians teach

us, but thefe fimple notions, that are incapable

of definition. For what hinders that I fhould

convey a clear notion by definition, or an enu

meration of their various charafteriftic qualities,

of the individuals John, James, London, or

Edinburgh ;
but who can tell by definition,

wherein the colour blue differs from red
;
or

an acid tafte from a bitter ?

At the fame time, it appears to be juftly

remarked by Mr Locke, that, though the

names of fimple ideas have not the help of

definition to determine their fignification, yet

4 that hinders not, but that they are generally

4
lefs doubtful and uncertain, than thofe of

* mixed modes and fubftances ;
becaufe they

4

{landing
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*

ftanding only for one fimple perception, men,
4

for the moft part, eafily and perfectly agree
*

in their fignification ; and there is little room
4

for miftake and wrangling about their mean-
*

ing. (Book III. c. 4.
15.) Whatever is

complex in its nature, is generally but imper

fectly underftood; and the name which ufe has

attached to it, may excite, in different indivi

duals, notions which are confiderably different

from each other. Hence the neceflity for ade

quate definitions of all complex terms
; and,

whether they are adequate or not, may pretty

certainly be known by obferving, whether they

convey the fame precife notion to all perfons of

a competent underftanding, both thofe who are

acquainted with the thing defined, and thofe to

whom it may be entirely new. We may men

tion, as an example of fuch an adequate defi

nition, that which Euclid has given of a

rhombus, (B. I. def. 32.) which, it is appre

hended, will convey a diftinct conception of

that particular figure, even to a perfon who
had never feen or heard of it before.

The
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The general refult of thefe obfervations is,

that fimple notions do not admit of being de

fined otherwife than by a defeription, or pre-

cife limitation of the term which exprefles

them. Complex notions are defined by an

enumeration of their moft remarkable, or cha-

racteriftic fimple properties, and may thus be

made known by definition to perfons to whom

they are new ; provided they contain no fim

ple property which is unknown to thofe per

fons. *

We

* Mr Locke, in B. III. c. n. 25. of his eflay, fug-

gefts the following ingenious expedient for giving precife

notions of things, which, on account of their fimplicity or

peculiarity,
do not admit of being defined. It were to

be wifhed, fays he, that men, verfed in phyfical

*

inquiries, and acquainted with the feveral forts of na-

* tural bodies, would fet down thofe fimple ideas, where-

* in they obferve the individuals of each fort conftantly

4 to agree. But a dictionary of this fort, containing, as

it were, a natural hiftory, requires too many hands, as

f well as too much time, coil, pains, and fagacity, ever to

* be hoped for. Yet, methinks, it is not unreafonable to

BB c

fuppofe,
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We are next to inquire into the nature of

the procefs of induction or reafoning, that ad

mirable

fuppofe, that words, Handing for things which are

* known and diftinguifhed by their outward fhapes,

fliould be exprefled by little draughts and prints made

of them. A vocabulary, made after this fafhion, would,

perhaps, with more eafe, and in lefs time, teach the

true fignification of many terms, efpecially in languages
* of remote countries or ages, and fettle truer ideas In

men s minds, of feveral things whereof we read the

names in ancient authors, than all the large and laborious

comments of learned critics. Naturalifts, that treat of

plants and animals, have found the benefit of this way ;

* and he that has had occafion to confult them, will have

* occafion to confefs that he has a clearer idea of opium
* or ibexy from a little print of that herb, or bead, than he

4 could have from a long definition of the names of either

* of them. And fo, no doubt, he would have of strigil

* and sistrum, if, inilead of a currycomb and cymbal, which

are the Englifh names dictionaries render them by, he

could fee ftamped in the margin fmall pictures of thefe

*
inftruments, as they were in ufe amongft the ancients.

*

Togay tunica^ pallium, are words eafily tranflated by
t

gown, coat, and cloke ; but we have thereby no more
* true ideas of the fafhion of thofe habits amongft the

*

Romans,
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mirable expedient, by which hidden truth is

brought to light, and which has, therefore, fo

defervedly exercifed the ingenuity of inquifi-

tive men. I have already had occafion to re

mark, that I do not confider the inductive pro-

cefs as the province of any peculiar or appro

priate faculty, but merely to be the fucceffive

application of thofe truths which are intuitive

ly acquired, principally by the faculty of Rea-

BB 2 fon
;

Romans, than we have of the faces of the taylors who

made them.

The ingenious Abbe de 1 Epee informs us, in his ac

count of the inftitution for the deaf and dumb at Paris*

that his academy was amply (locked with prints and

drawings of all kinds of natural and artificial objects, for

the purpofe of communicating accurate ideas of fuch ob

jects to his pupils.

Bacon difplays his ufual acutenefs and judgment on

the fubjecl: of Definition. Ou?e tamen definitiones,

fays he,
* in rebus naturalibus et materials locum non

* habent : nam definitiones ipfe ex verbis conftant, et

* verba gignunt verba. Igitur oportet ad inftanti-as par-

* ticulares earumque feries et ordines recurrere. (Nov.

Org.)
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fon
;

fo as to bring to light, truths which are

not themielves immediately perceived by any
of our faculties. (See Ch. VIII.

1.)

The moft general divifion of reafoning or

proof, is into the demonftrative and probable.

In the firft fpecies, the evidence of every ftep

of the induclive procefs muft be clear and cer

tain
;
and we muft perceive it to be impoffible

that, if the premifes be true, the conclufion

fhould be falfe, If, in any ftep of the induc

tion, this neceflary dependence is not feen, it

ceafes to be demonftrative
; for the evidence of

the final conclufion can be no greater than that

of the weakeft link of the chain of reafoning.

In probable reafoning, this neceflary connexion

between the premifes and conclufion is not ap

parent ;
nor do we perceive it to be impoflible

that the firft ihould be true while the laft is

falfe.

It follows from this, that demonftrative

reafoning has no degrees. One demonftration

cannot
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cannot be ftronger than another, although k

may be more perfpicuous, more elegant, or

more ingenioufly conceived. It follows alfo,

that it is fuperfluous to give more than one

demonftration of the fame truth. But the

ftrength of probable reafoning depends more

upon the number of its arguments, all tending

to one point, than upon the force of any one

individual argument ; and this kind of proof

admits of all degrees, from the flighteft proba

bility to the ftrongeft, which may be confi-

dered as amounting to a complete certainty.

* Such evidence, fays Dr Reid, (Eflay VII.

on the Intellect. Powers, c.
3.)

*

may be com-

*

pared to a rope made up of many flender

4 filaments twifted together. The rope has

*

ftrength more than fufficient to bear the

c
ftrefs laid upon it, though no one of the

1 filaments of which it is compofed would be

fufficient for that purpofe.

It has been generally laid down, that de-

BB 3 monftrative
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monftrative reafoning is applicable to truths of

the neceffary kind only. It was, I think,

fays Dr Reid, (Eflay VII. on the Intellectual

Powers, c.
1.),

the opinion of all the ancients,

*
that demonftrative reafoning can be applied

only to truths that are necefTary, and not to

thofe that are contingent. In this, adds

he, I believe they judged right. Of all creat-

* ed things, the exiftence, the attributes, and,
*

confequently, the relations refulting from

c thofe attributes, are contingent. They de-

*

pend upon the will and power of him who
* made them. Thefe are matters of fact, and

admit not of demonftration.

This is, perhaps, too much narrowing the

field of demonftration, and limiting the term

to a more circumfcribed import than legitimate

ufage requires. If, indeed, it be true, as Dr

Reid, afterwards infers, that c the field of de-

4 monftrative reafoning, therefore,, is the va-

rious relations of things abstract, that is, of

things
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* things which we conceive, without regard to

their exiftence ; then, it no doubt will fol

low, that demonftration can be applied only to

neceflary truths, becaufe fuch abftrad relations

are .all of the neceflary kind. But I conceive,

that, taking the term demonftration in its ufual

fignification,
and as above defined, it may fre

quently be applied to indudive proceffes,

founded upon contingent evidence. Many of

the indudive procefles
in mechanical philofo-

phy are clearly demonftrative, and even in the

very form and language of mathematical rea-

foning; yet they muft all reft originally
on

obferved fads or experiments, that is, upon the

contingent evidence of the fenfes.

At the fame time, it may be allowed to be

thus far true, with refped to all demonftration

being grounded upon neceflary truth, that, in

demonftrative proof, every ftep of the induc

tion muft confift of the clear and juft application

of feme neceflary truth, or abftrad principle
of

BB 4 reafon,
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reafon, /, e. of what is ufually called an axiom.

This I apprehend to be the true charafteriftic of

demonftration, and that which makes us
clearly

perceive that there is a
necessary connexion

between the premifes and conclufion. The
firft, or moft

elementary propofitions of the

demonftrative kind, furnifh the plaineft exam

ples of the application of thefe axioms
;

in the

fucceeding propofitions, thefe elementary theo

rems are reforted to during the proof, which

thus, in fact, refts on
precifely the fame axioms,

although they are not
fpecifically quoted.

Dr Reid having limited the field of de

monftration to neceflary truth, can find only
two clafles of ftridly demonftrative

reafonings,

viz. the metaphyfical and mathematical, (ut

supra.] In the firft, however, he fays, the

procefs is always fliort, and the conclufion is

but a ftep or two removed from the firft prin

ciple, or axiom, on which it is founded
; while

the different conclufions depend not upon one

another.
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another. It is far otherwife in mathematical

reafoning, which conduces into an unbounded

field of
difcovery. This is afcribed, by Dr

Reid, to the endlefs relations of
quantity, in

refped: of magnitude, figure, divifibility, ratio,

It
evidently cannot be meant by Dr Reid,

that Metaphyfics is a fcience, demonftrable in

all its parts, like Mathematics. He was too

well acquainted with the general uncertainty
of metaphyfical fpeculations to have advanced

fuch an opinion. If, then, he aflerts only that

feveral metaphyfical truths admit of demon-

ftration, the fame ought, doubtlefs, to be faid of

Phyfics, many of the reafonings of which have

at leaft as much of demonftrative
certainty, as

any of the fpeculations of
Metaphyfics. The

truth appears to be, that every branch of

fcience may occafionally aflume the demon
ftrative form. The exiftence of a Deity, the

immateriality of the human foul, and other

moral
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moral or metaphyfical truths, have, perhaps,

been as fairly demonftrated as the Pythagorean

propofition,
or the parabolic motion of pro-

je&iles. But fome fciences are much more

fufceptible of this kind of proof than others
;

phyfics, admitting much more of demonftration

than metaphyfics or morals. Of all the fcien

ces, Mathematics is that which admits the moft

largely of demonftration. Its firft principles

are fo certain, fo definite, and clear
;
and its

manner of proof fo accurate and legitimate,

that it may be fairly
called a completely de-

monftrative fcience, and the only one which is

juftly entitled to that name.

Wherever demonftration cannot be obtain

ed, we muft be fatlsned with probable evi

dence ;
to which we fliould only give a degree

of aflent, proportioned to the ftrength of the

argument. Thus, it would be foolifh to have

much confidence that it will rain to-morrow,

although the appearance of the clouds of to-

dav
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day may indicate it. But it is wife to enter

tain the ftrongeft convidion of the immortality

of the human foul, and of a ftate of future re

wards and punifhments ;
becaufe the argu

ments for the reality of thefe truths are nume

rous, ftrong, and convincing.

Dr Reid has given the following enumera

tion of the principal kinds of probable evi

dence, (EfTay VII. on the Intellect. Powers,

e. 3.) 1ft, Human teftimony. 2d, The autho

rity
of thofe who are good judges of the point

in queftion. 3d, That evidence by which we

recognize the identity of things, and perfons

of our acquaintance. 4th, The evidence of

men s future actions and conduct, from the

general principles
of action in man, or from

our knowledge of the individuals. 5th, That

by which we collect men s characters and de-

figns from their actions, fpeech, and other ex

ternal figns. 6th, The probability of chances ;

and, 7th, The evidence by which the known

laws
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laws of nature have been difcovered, and the

effects which have been produced by them in

former ages, or which may be expeded in

time to come.

I am inclined to prefer to this enumeration

of Dr Reid, the arrangement of probable evi

dence propofed by Dr Campbell, and
already

ftated in Seel:. 2. of this Chapter : According to

this arrangement, probable evidence is divided

into, 1ft, The knowledge we derive from ex

perience ; 2d, That from analogy ; 3d, Tef-

timony ; and, 4th, The calculation of chances,

which is a mixed kind of evidence, partly cer

tain, and partly probable only. Under one or

other of thefe heads, moft kinds of probable

evidence may be conveniently arranged. But

for the particular illuftration of each kind, I

mall refer to the Philofophy of Rhetoric, (B. I.

c. 5.); to Beattie s Effay on Truth, (Parti.

c.
2.).;

to Reid s Eflays on the Intell. Powers,

(Eflay
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(Eflay VII. c. 3.) ;
or to Locke s EtTay,

(B. IV. c. 15. & 16.)

The form of a proof, or arrangement of

arguments, may be either Analytical or Syn

thetical
;
the laft is called reafoning a priori ;

the firft, reafoning a posteriori.
The fynthe-

tical mode of proof, or reafoning a priori, can

be reforted to only, when our firft principles

are clearly eftablifhed, and fuch as, of them-

felves, readily lead to important conclufions.

The fcience of mathematics affords the mod

copious examples of this mode of proof; as

moil of its- demonftrations proceed by fair de-

dudions from its firft principles, to the efta-

blimment of new truths by fynthetic reafoning.

All reafonings concerning the exifting proper

ties of body and mind, it is now well under-

ftood, muft firft proceed analytically, fo as to

infer the primary laws by which they are regu

lated, from a careful comparifon of fads and

obfervations. When, however, fuch primary

kws have been once legitimately eftablimed,

they
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they may fairly be applied to new cafes, by the

aid of a priori reafoning. It is thus that, in

mechanical philofophy, it being once afcertain-

ed that matter and motion are fufceptible of

accurate meafurement
;
the known properties

of abftracT: quantity are reforted to for a

foundation, upon which, by means of a priori

reafoning, new relations of matter and motion

may be eftablimed
;
and hence, in many in-

ftances, the evidence of phyfical inveftigations

comes to be the fame as that of mathematical

demonftration. It mould always, however, be

recollected, that analysis is the true mode of

difcovery, even in mathematics itfeif
; and that

synthesis , although frequently the moft conve

nient mode of communicating knowledge, is

not fo properly calculated to increafe its ftores.

The invention of arguments, or the forma

tion of new procefles of induction for the

difcovery of truth, is one of the nobleft efforts

of human genius ;
and is the eflential requifite

of the truly philofophic character. The degree

of
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of excellence in which this character exifts,

may be faid to depend chiefly upon the per

fection in which it enjoys the faculties of

Abftraction, Combination, and Reafon. By

the firft we are enabled to analyze the indivi

dual objeds of nature ; by the fecond, we dii-

pofe them into proper claiTes and affemblages ;

whence, by the agency of reafon, we are ena

bled to deduce general laws or firft principles.

To conftitute a preeminent fcientific character,

all the three faculties are required in perfection.

Without found reafoning, the analyfes and

combinations of an ingenious mind, will be the

mere vagaries of a heated fancy ; and, without

a facility at analyzing and compounding, we

may, indeed, fully comprehend, and reap the

benefit of the difcoveries of others ;
but {hall

never, ourfelves, merit the praife of original

invention.*

The

* * Alia ingenia aptiora ad notandas rerum difteren-

(
tias, alia ad fimilitudines ; utrumque labitur in ex*

ceilum, prenfando aut gradus rerum, aut umbras,

(Nov. Org. 55.)
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The hiftory of fcience but too
clearly evin

ces how apt reafon is to be perverted, and to

be led aftray from the true path of
difcovery, by

the influence ofthe imagination or the paffions.

We have no caufe to fufpect that the geniufes

of antiquity were inferior in acutenefs to thofe

of modern times : yet, of how little value are

all their philofophical fpeculations, or, indeed,

thofe of any age, before the time of Lord

Bacon ! It is well known, that the merit of

pointing out the only method by which real

advances can be made in philofophy, viz. the

method of induction by analyfis, belongs ex-

clulively to that great man
; a truth which,

however plain, had lain hid from all the phi-

lofophers of former times, to the irreparable

injury of their philofophical fpeculations.

Lord Bacon has alfo been very fuccefsful

in pointing out the common fources of preju

dice, or erroneous reafoning, to which man

kind are liable. Thofe which he has denomi

nated
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nated idola, or idols, he arranges under four

clafles. 1ft, fdola tribus, or errors to which

the whole human race are expofed. 2d, Idold

specus^ errors peculiar to certain individuals.

3d, Idola fori, errors arifing from the abufe of

language ; and, 4th, Idola theatri, errors be

longing to particular philofophical feels. Thefe

various fources of error may be feen illuftrated,

both in the Novum Organum, and treatife De

Augmentis Sclentiarum; as alfo by Dr Reid, in

Ch. VIII. of his 6th EfTay on the Intellectual

Powers
; where a very fatisfactory view is taken

of the influence of thefe various prejudices on

the fcientific opinions of more modern times.

Mr Locke has alfo a very ufeful chapter

on error, or wrong aflent
;
of which he affigns

four caufes, viz. want of proofs, want of abi

lity to ufe them, want of will to ufe them,

and wrong meafures of probability. (B. IV.

c. 20.) It is the principal intention of the

author of the prefent work, to cooperate, as

cc far
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far as he is able, in the detection of thofe

erroneous modes of reafoning, by which the

advancement of true fcience is retarded. And

here, the proper object of the undertaking,

viz. the analyfis of the Intellectual Powers,

may be confidered as concluded ;
it has, how

ever, been thought ufeful to fubjoin, by way
of illuftration of the principles of reafoning

here recommended, an Appendix, containing

a fketch of the methods of inveftigation pecu

liarly adapted to the various fciences.

A P P E N-
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APPENDIX,

CHAPTER FIRST.

Of Mathematical Reasoning.

THE fcience of Mathematics has, from the

remoteft ages of antiquity,
met with enthufiaf-

tic admirers, and fuccefsful cultivators. The

peculiar fimplicity and clearnefs of its firft

principles, the accuracy of its proofs, and the

perfpicuity
of its method, have juftly conferred

upon it a peculiar dignity in the fcale of hu

man knowledge, infomuch, that its name

ffts)
is that of knowledge or science itfelf ;

it is indeed the only branch of fcience

which is fufceptible of demonftrative certainty

in all its parts.

cc 3 The
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The caufe of this peculiar certainty, and

clearnefs of mathematical fcience, is
chiefly to

be fought in its almoft total independence

upon all human experience and obfervation.

Thofe fciences which treat of the
exifting pro

perties of body and mind, are evidently de

pendent upon obferved fafts and phenomena.
Their fimpleft laws can be afcertained only

by a laborious comparifon of the individual .

cafes which are comprehended under them;
and the experience and refearch of ages is

necefiary to give to thefe branches of know

ledge the
confiftency of fyftem and legitimate

theory, But the cafe is widely different with

Mathematics; the materials upon which this

fcience operates are a few iimple populates,

definitions, and axioms, which are deter-

mined without the aid of protracted expe
rience, or laborious

inveftigation. By their

afliftance alone, without any aid derived from

aftual obfervation, it proceeds to eftablim, ftep

by ftep, its various proportions, gradually ad

vancing
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vancing from the fimpleft to the more com

plicated,
till at length it arrives at the diico-

very of truths of the moft remote and unex-

peded kind. Hence we find, that the fcience

of Mathematics made great and rapid advances

among the ancients, while the various depart

ments of philofophy
were never fuccefsfully

cultivated till thefe later ages.

We fhall begin our view of the nature of

mathematical reafoning, with fome obfervations

upon the firft principles
of Mathematics, or

rather of Geometry, viz. its axioms, poftulates,

and definitions. We have already obferved,

that thofe axioms which are dually called Ma

thematical, do not exclufively belong to the

fcience of Mathematics, but are in fad intui

tive truths, difcoverable by the faculty of rea-

ibn, which are occafionally, though tacitly,

employed in every branch of knowledge. As

thefe axioms are enumerated in the fyftems
of

Geometry, as, for example, in that of Euclid,

cc 4 they
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they have, indeed, a mathematical form
; but

of this they might eafily be
diverted, as has al

ready been fhewn, (c. 8.
3.)

Neither is the enumeration of axioms given
in the fyflems of Geometry by any means com
plete, or

perfectly fatisfadory. We have, in

the above mentioned fedion, noticed feveral

axioms omitted by Euclid, although tacitly re

ferred to in his
Demonftrations, as that the

; whole is equal to all its parts taken together;
;

whatever is true of the genus, is true of all -

the fpecies and individuals of that genus,
&c. Such omiffions may be in fome meafure
unavoidable. But it is an error of a more in-

excufeable kind in an
elementary fyftern of

Geometry, to
clafs, with the axioms, truths

which are not only not
felf-evident, but even

fornewhat difficult of proof. Yet it has been

acknowledged that Euclid has been
guilty of

this error in fhe cafe of his 12th axiom, which
is fo far from being a felf-evident truth, that it

has
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has coft his commentators various theorems, fup- ,

ported by new axioms and definitions, proper

ly to eftablifh it. Even the two which precede

it, viz. two ilraight lines cannot enclofe a

fpace ;
and all right angles are equal to

one another
;

feem rather to be of the na

ture of corollaries, properly deducible from the

definitions of a right line, and a right angle,

than axioms ftridly fo called.

I have already had occafion to make fome

remarks upon what have been ftated to be the

axioms of arithmetic
;
fuch as, two and two

make four
;

three and two are equal to

four and one, &c. (c. 8.
3.) Thefe I

have ftated to be, not axioms properly fo call

ed, but either mere identical proportions, /. e.

multiplied enunciations of the fame truth, or

conclufions of reafoning, founded upon the

real and legitimate axioms of Arithmetic.

Thcfe I conceive to be the very fame as thofe

of Geometry ;
fuch as, that things which

are
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1
are equal to the fame thing, are equal to one

* another
;

if equals be added to equals, the

wholes are equal, &c.
; with fome addi

tions arifing from the peculiar nature cf the

fcience of number
; as that, if equals be

*

multiplied by equals, the produces will be

equal ;
if equals be divided by equals, the

quotients will be equal ; and fo on. Thefe

axioms, it is evident, belong likewife to the

fcience of Algebra, which is only an univerfal

or fymbolical kind of arithmetic. The whole

algebraic doctrine of the refolution of Equa
tions evidently depends upon the axioms juft

quoted, together with fome others of a like

kind
; juft as the primary rule of addition in

arithmetic is entirely grounded upon this axiom,

that the whole is equal to all its parts taken

*

together,

The definitions of Mathematics, which come

next to be confidered, have always been highly

admired upon account of their peculiar clear-

nefs
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nefs and certainty. They doubtlefs afford the

moft perfect fpecimens of definition which we

poffefs, and ought to be the models by which

all attempts in this way mould be regulated.

The caufe of this peculiar clearnefs of mathe

matical definition, appears to be the fame as

the caufe of the certainty of the reafonings of

the fcience itfelf, viz. that its objects are not

collected fipm adual obfervation, but are in a

o-reat mealure the creatures of our own concep-o

tions ;
fo that we are able, by definition, to

give full and adequate notions of the particular

things treated of, which can fcarcely be the

cafe with the individual things of nature.
; A

figure, fays
Mr Locke (b. 3. c. 3. 1 8.)

including a fpace between three lines, is the

*

real, as well as nominal eflence of a triangle ;

*
it being not only the abftrac~t idea to which

the general name is annexed, but the very

essentia or being of the thing itfelf ;
that

c foundation from which all its properties flow,

* and to which they are all infeparably annex-

*
ed.
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1
ed. But/ continues he, it is far other-

* wife concerning that parcel of matter which
c makes the ring on my finger, wherein thefe

c two efTences are apparently different. For it

:

is the real conftitution of its infenfible parts,

on which depend all thofe properties of co-

lour, weight, fufibility, fixednefs, &c. which
c makes it to be gold, or gives it a right to that

6

name, which is therefore its nominal ef-

4
fence.

The objects of mathematical fcience, how

ever, though not real exiftences in nature, are

evidently founded upon our conceptions of

fuch exiftences varioufly modified and abftract-

ed
;
for we never could have formed the no

tion of extenfion, which is the object of geo

metry, without the faculty of perception ; nor

of number, which is the object of Arithmetic,

without the previous operation of memory,

perception, or fome faculty calculated to make

us acquainted with the exiftence of various in

dividuals
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dividuals of a like kind. Hence we infer, that

Mathematics is not abfolutely, though very

nearly, an abftrad fcience. To make this

more evident by a particular
inftance : Euclid

defines a circle to be fuch a plane figure, that

all ftraight lines drawn from its centre to its

circumference, are equal, (b. 1. dcf. 15.)

it be afked how I come to believe, with cer

tainty, that fuch a figure may be formed ? I

think we muft refort to perception, or experi

ence, for a fatisfadory anfwer. We may have

perceived a flretched thread to be fixed at one

end, round which it is made to revolve, fo as

to defcribe a circle
;
or the fame thing to have

been accomplifhed by a revolving rod
; or,

what is equivalent, a pair of compafles, a ma

chine fo contrived, as to have the ends alone

of the line or rod applied upon the plane on

which the circle is to be defcribed. In all

thefe methods, the diftance between the centre

and point which defcribes the circumference,

or the radius of the circle, has been virtually

applied
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applied to every portion of the circle
; and

thus we get perceptive certainty of the poffibi-

lity of the figure defined. Thus, the firft

principles of Mathematics reft
partly on the e*

vidence of
perception. But fo few and fim-

ple are the references to this fource, and fo

undoubted is their evidence, as almoft to

elude our notice
; more

efpecially, as the fa

culty of Abftradion has fo large a mare in ma
thematical

definitions, which never relate to

extenfion as it is adually found in nature, but
as it is mentally conceived in its feparate di-

menfions
; which are

fucceffively treated of in

Geometry, although in nature they are
always,

of
neceffity, found combined. *

The

: The
authority of Ariftotle, it muft be confefTed, is

in direft oppofition to this doftrine of the fenfes
being,

in fome meafure, concerned in the determination of the*

firft principles of mathematical fcience. &amp;lt;

It is evident,

fays that philofopher,
&amp;lt;

that fenfe is not concerned in this
*

knowledge (of the theorems of Geometry). For if we
*
could
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The abftradnefs of ibme mathematical con

ceptions has doubtlefs thro\vn confiderable dif

ficulties in the way of the learner ;
and on this

account, as little metaphyfical fubtilty as poi-

fible fhould be admitted into the elementary

parts of this fcience. The very firft definition

of Euclid s Elements, viz. a point is that

c which hath no parts or magnitude, has

juftly been objected to on account of its ex

treme abftradednefs, as well as on the more

folid ground, that it contains only a negative*

and is not convertible, as every good definition

ought to be. To obviate this objection, vari

ous other definitions of a point have been pro-

pofed,

could perceive by fenfe, that the three angles of a tri-

angle were equal to two right, yet fhould we not reft

fatisfied in this, but would yet feek after a demonftra-

tion of it ; fenfe reaching only to particulars,
but know-

ledge to univerfals. Ov$t \v^*&-t 2&amp;lt; M&Ytvius Ir&quot;, ort
&amp;gt;$

it w at&an&eti, on ro r^yavoy $v&amp;lt;rtv ofietif lyju, tcts yuviets,
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pofed, of which the mod unexceptionable ap
pears to be that of ProfefTor

Playfair, that &amp;lt; a
[

point has pofition, but not magnitude. It

may Ml, however, be doubted, whether the

apprehenfion of a tyro be
fully adequate to

this abftraa and purely geometrical conception.
To lead him, by gradual fteps, and a kind of

neceffity, to the formation of this abftrad no

tion, might not the firft definitions of the Ele
ments of Geometry have been

advantageoufly
expreffed as follows, letting out with that

which can never be fuperfluous, a definition

of the objeds of the fcience itfelf ?

De. 1. Geometry is that fcience which
treats of the properties and relations of fpace,
or continuous

quantity ; which is exhibited un
der the various dimenfions of

length, breadth,
and thicknefs.

2. Magnitudes which have all the three

dimenfions of length, breadth, and thicknefs,
are called folids.
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3. Magnitudes which have the two dimen-

fions of length and breadth, but are void of

thicknefs, are called fuperficies ; and they are

the boundaries of folids, and alfo their inter-

fections one with another.

4. Magnitudes which have length only, and

are void of breadth and thicknefs, are called

lines
; and they are the boundaries of fuperfi

cies, and alfo their interfe&ions.

5. The boundaries, and alfo the interfec-

tions, of lines, are called points ; which, there

fore, have neither length, breadth, nor thick

nefs, but merely pofition.

The criticifms here offered on the firft de

finitions of the Elements, relate merely to the

attainment of
perfpicuity, and accuracy of con

ception. There are fome others, which I hope
I may be allowed to make, without being ac-

cufed of going beyond my proper province,

which have a more material reference, as they
tend to affecT: the value and

utility of the defi

ne nition
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nition itfelf, and the purpofes to which it can

be fubfequently applied.

A good definition, according to the view of

the fubjecl: which we have taken in Ch. VIII.

4., fhould contain an enumeration of certain

fimple chara&eriftic attributes of the thing de

fined, by which it may be clearly diftinguimed

from all other things of a like kind. Simplici

ty requires, that as few particulars as may be,

fliould enter into the definition, and merely

thofe which are effentially requifite to charac

terize the thing defined. In this refpect, the

definitions of Mathematics are, in general, pe

culiarly happy. They ufually contain fome

one fimple, but chara&eriftic property of the

thing in queftion, from which all its other

properties may be readily and legitimately de

duced. Thus, the equality of the radii of a

circle, is the property of that figure aflumed in.

ks definition, from which all its other nu

merous properties are derived by the ftricteft

reafoning.
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reafoning. Thus alfo, the equality of all the

fides of an equilateral triangle is afliimed in its

definition
;
from which is deduced the equality

of its angles, and its other properties.

According to this view of the fubjed, a

definition will be faulty, if the property afliim

ed in it be not fuch as is calculated naturally to

lead to the demonftration of the other proper

ties of the thing defined
; infomuch, that fome

farther aflumption may be requifite before thofe

other properties can be legitimately eftablifhed.

This fault may fairly be prefumed to exift in

Euclid s definition of parallel lines, which he

ftates to be fuch as, though infinitely produced

both ways, do not meet, (B. I. def. 35.) ; be-

caufe, before proceeding to the demonftration

of any truth concerning thefe lines, he has

found it neceflary to aflume a new property,

evidently relating to them, and which confti-

tutes what he calls the 12th axiom. It would

lead me greatly too far from my prefent pur-

DD 2
pofe,
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pofe, to enter into the detail of the difficulties

to which this imperfection in the Elements has

given rife
;

or of the expedients which have

been fuggefted for removing it. They may
be feen at large in the commentaries which ac

company the various editions of Euclid, parti

cularly thofe of Clavius, Simfon, and Playfair.

Of the expedients which have been propofed

for obviating this imperfection, the mofl pro

per, in my apprehenfion, is a new definition

of parallel lines
;
and I think it would not be

very difficult to point out a definition, which

fhould be at once fimple, and properly calcu

lated to lead to the demonftration of the vari

ous properties of thofe lines.

Again, a definition appears to be faulty

when it does not contain a diftincT: enuncia

tion of any precife attribute of the thing defin

ed, fuch as is calculated to lead to the difcovery

and eftablifhment of its other attributes. To

this cenfure, feveral of the definitions of Geo

metry,
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metry, as given by Euclid, appear to be ob

noxious. Such are, his definition of a ftraight

line, viz. that which lies evenly between its

* extreme points, (def. 4.) ;
of a plane fuper-

ficies, viz.
c
that which lies evenly between its

J

4 extreme lines, (def. 7.) ;
of a plane angle,

viz. the inclination of two lines to one an-

other, which meet, but are not in the fame

direction, (def. 8.) ;
and perhaps fome

others ;
for it is impoffible to deduce, by rea-

foning, any one property of thefe figures from

fuch vague and indefinite defcriptions of their

nature.

Dr Simfon has Tabftituted, in room of the

above definition of a plane, one which contains

a characteriftic property of the thing defined,

viz. that if any two points be taken in it,

the ftraight line between them lies wholly in

the plane. He has, however, left the ana

logous definition of a right line juft as he found

it, although a correfponding correction was

DD 3 equally
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equally requifite for it. We are indebted to

the ingenious Bofcovich, (See his Treatife DC

Lumine] for a diftinft illuftration of the true

geometrical conception of a right line
; accord

ing to which, it is fuch that,
*

if it coincide

with another right line in any two points, it

* muft coincide with that
lir^e throughout its

* whole length.

But the moft faulty of the definitions above

quoted, appears to be that of a plane angle,

which, however, has been adopted with little

variation by almoft all fubfequent geometri

cians. The ftrange and paradoxical difquifi-

tions which have been entertained concerning

what is called the angle of contaft^ formed by
the tangent of a circle, and the adjacent part

of its circumference, are well known to mathe

maticians
;
and are to be found at large in

Qavius s commentary upon Prop. XVI. b. 3.

of the Elements. Thefe paradoxes feem to

have no other foundation than the vague no

tion
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tion of an angle, which is contained in Euclid s

definition, and which fpeaks merely of the

meeting of the lines which form the angle ;

although every property of angles, which we

find legitimately
eftablimed in Geometry, is

evidently founded upon the fuppofed Intersec

tion of thofe lines. All this mathematical fo-

phiftry, therefore, would have been completely

obviated, if Euclid s definition had informed

us, that a plane angle is formed by the inter-

seffion of two lines, inftead of their meeting

with one another.
*

* I cannot help thinking, that much of the obfcurity

and perplexity
which is complained of in the Fifth Book

of the Elements, or that which treats of the general pro

perties
of proportional quantities,

arifes from the want of

a precife and fatisfadory definition of geometrical
ratio.

For I cannot agree with thofe writers who think, that

this relation, on account of its fimplicity, does not admit

of being defined ; although the definition given by Euclid,

viz. that Ratio is a mutual relation of two magnitudes
&amp;lt; of
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It is hoped that thefe protrafted remarks

upon the definitions of
Geometry, will no ap

pear fuperfluous ; fince it may be gathered
from the above

illuftrations, that an error in

thefe definitions is calculated to produce mate-
rial errors in the conclufions which are deduced
frum them. Remarks of a fimilar kind might
be extended to the definitions of the higher
branches of Mathematics; but it may be
deemed that I have

already entered as mi-

nutely into this difquifition, as the plan of my
undertaking will warrant. One further obfer-

vation, however, I may be permitted to offer, to

-wit, that thofe things which are afliimed in the

definitions of new branches of the
Mathematics,

ihould never be inconfiftent with the firft af-

fumptions of its purer elements. The method
of

Indivisibles, as propofed by Cavallenus, was

manifeftly

of the fame kind to one another, in refped of
quantity,

is
evidently too vague to form the foundation of any

iubfequent inveftigations.
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manifeftly liable to this objection, as it was

aflumed in it, that furfaces were made up of

contiguous lines, and folids, of contiguous fur-

faces
;

in manifeft contradiction to the firft de

finitions of Geometry, which teach us, that a

line has no breadth, and a fuperficies no thick-

nefs. On this account, the method of indivi-

fibles was never confidered as poflefTed of true

geometric purity ;
and it has now happily giv

en place to the much more unexceptionable,

as well as infinitely more ingenious and ufeful,

method of Fluxions.

With refpect to thofe firft principles of Ma

thematics, called Poftulates, it is not necefiary to

enter into any very minute detail. It is pretty

plain, that their claim to felf-evidence is chiefly

founded upon perceptive belief. For I know

no other way in which we can be convinced

that a line may be drawn between any two

points, that it may be indefinitely produced

at pleafure, and that a circle may be de-

fcribed
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fcribed about any centre, and with any radius,

than by an immediate reference to the fenfes.

Thefe are all the poftulates which Euclid has

exprefsly laid down as a foundation for his

propoiitions. But the enumeration is not com

plete, any more than in the cafe of the axioms ;

for, in the courfe of the Elements, feveral other

poftulates are tacitly aflumed. Thus, the de-

monftration of the 4th Prop, of the ift Book,

proceeds upon the fuppofition that it is poffible

to apply one plane figure upon another, fo as

to make the parts of the one coincide with the

correfponding parts of the other
;
and the va

rious definitions of the 1 1th Book, evidently

proceed upon the afllimed poftulate, that a

plane may be made to revolve around one

of its fides as an axis. In the higher bran

ches of the Mathematics, new poftulates are

in like manner aflumed : thus, in the Conic

Sections, it is aflumed, that a folid, particularly

a cone, may be cut by a plane in any required

direction
;
and fo forth.

If
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If the firft principles of mathematical

fcience, its axioms, poftulates, and definitions,

be fairly afliimed, and accurately laid down,

its inveftigations may then be carried on ac

cording to the ftrideft laws of demonftrative

proof; for every ftep of its deductions feems

to confift in the clear application of fome

neceflary truth or axiom of reafon. Let

us examine how Euclid proceeds in the de-

monftration of his firft propofition, fo as ne-

ceffarily to convince us that the triangle

which he has conftruded is really equilateral.

It firft follows, from his definition of a circle,

that two fides of his triangle are equal to one

another; and, likewife, that the third fide is

equal to one of thefe two. To prove, there

fore, the equality of all the three fides, he has

only to apply his firft axiom, by which we

are neceflarily convinced, that things which

are equal to the fame, are equal to one an-

* other. Here, therefore, the proof confifts

folely
in the application of an axiom.

The
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The demonftration of his fecond propofi-

tiori contains no more than a fimilar applica

tion of his ;;d axiom
; while, in its conftruc-

tion, not only the poftulates are made ufe of,

as in the conftrudion of the firft propofition,

but likewife the conitrudion of an equilateral

triangle, now eftablifned by means of this firft

propofition ; and the demonftration of the

3d propofition refts, in like manner, upon a

fmgle axiom, while, in its conftrudion, the

2d propofition is employed. Again, the 4th

propofition, which is thejirst of the Theorems,
is founded entirely upon the 1 Oth axiom, and

this other
tacitly affumed one, that magni-

tudes, which may be made to coincide with

each other throughout all their parts, are ex-
&amp;lt;

aclly equal to each other. And in the de

monftration of the 5th, long as it is, no pre
vious truth is applied except this 4th propofi

tion, and the 3d axiom
; while, in its con-

ftrudion, the 3d propofition is employed.

Thus,
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Thus, the fcience of Mathematics advances

in its reafonin~s either by the application
of

its firft principle?,
or of thofe trutbs which it

has already eftablifhed, to new cafes of an end-

lefs variety,
till at length it arrives at the difco-

very of truths apparently
the moft remote from

common apprehenfion.
This fucceffive appli

cation of its eftablifhed truths to new cafes, is

evidently nothing elfe than an exemplification

of that axiom, or principle
of reafon, which

teaches us, that what is true of a genus, is true

of all the individuals comprehended under it ;

fo that, in this cafe alfo, the procefs of demon-

ftradon confiils in nothing elfe than a particu

lar application
of an axiom, or neceffary firft

principle.
As this axiom conftitutes the bafis

upon which the demonftrative evidence of the

fyllogiftic
mode of reafoning refts, we perceive

the truth of an obfervation, which has been

frequently made, that every demonftration,

particularly every mathematical demonftration,

may be turned into a feries of fyllpgifms.

The
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The demonftrations of Geometry, particu

larly thofe of its elements, are always given in

the fynthetical form, as
regularly deducible

from its firft principles, and from one another.

It muft, however, be recollefted, that the pro

per method of difcovery, even in Geometry,
is not Synthefis, but Analyfis* That the an

cient geometricians poflefled a method of ana-

lyfis, which they highly prized, and which

was
fyftematically taught in various feries, or

books of geometrical proportions, is a fad: well

known to Mathematicians
; although confider-

able uncertainty prevails as to the precife na

ture of this boafted method. This much,

however, is
certainly known, that the general

principle upon which the ancient
analyfis pro

ceeded, was, to take for granted the truth to be

proved, and deduce therefrom a legitimate fe

ries of conclufions, until thefe ihould terminate

in fome felf-evident, or prevkmfly afcerteined

truth. This procefs, when reverfed, became

a
fatisfa&ory fynthetic demonftration of the

ufual
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ufual kind ;
and it is evident, that the princi

ples by which our belief in the certainty of

both kinds of reafoning is regulated,
are pre-

cifely
the fame.

It cannot, however, be denied, that mathe

matical demonftrations may be, and frequent

ly are, difcovered by fynthefis,
as well as by

analyfis, although the latter method is beft cal

culated for the purpofes of difcovery. One

reafon of this appears to be, that the conclu-

fion of a propofition is one fimple aflertion,

while the premifes generally
confift of two or

more feparate aflumptions. While, therefore,

we proceed to reafon from the premifes to the

conclufion, we are liable to be bewildered by

the multiplicity
of paths which offer themfelves

to us ;
but if we reverfe this method, the road

is ufually fimple, and may lead us to many

different conclufions, all of which are calculat

ed to prove the truth of our propofition.

But
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But human
ingenuity will make difcoveries

in Mathematics, as well as in other
fciences,

by methods which are neither
ftridly analyti

cal, nor
fynthetical. Dr Wallis, It appears,

was accuftomed to infer a general truth merely
from

obferving it to take place in a
variety of

inftances
; and, by this kind of induction, he

difcovered many of his moft curious propofi-
tions. The great field of mathematical difcove-

i-y has, in modern times, been
chiefly confined

to the fcience of Algebra, in which the method
of

difcovery has the peculiar advantage of be-

ing purely analytical. In this fcience, although
the folution of problems, of the more difficult

kinds, doubtkfs demands a large portion of in

genuity ; yet fo happy are the expedients
which it

pofTefles, and fo precife the rules of
its

analyfis, that, in
ordinary cafes, a common

undemanding is fufficient for
overcoming the

difficulties of a queftion. Hence, in the pre-
fent advanced ftate of the mathematical fcien

ces, we find the province of Geometry ufually

limited
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limited to the demonftration, by a legitimate

fynthefis, of thofe truths which may have been

brought to light by the happier expedients of

algebraic analyfis.

CHAP-
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CHAPTER II.

Of the Induction of Physical Science.

N HILE the fcience of Mathematics was ad

vancing towards a ftate of high maturity, and

had given birth to the immortal works of

Euclid, Archimedes, and Apollonius, as well

as to the more refined and abftracted invefti-

gations of the algebraic analyfis, the fcience

of Phyfics was yet in its infancy. The fmall

progrefs made in phyfical fcience by the an

cient Greeks, as well as by the Romans, who,
in matters of fcience and literature, were only
the imitators of the Greeks, is to be afcribed,

partly to the peculiar genius of the people,

partly to the manner in which they conducted

their fcientific inveftigations.

The
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The Greeks were a nation, as Newton ex-

preffes it, magis philologica quam philofo-

phica ;
more fitted to excel in elegant li

terature, and the cultivation of the fine arts,

than in the feverer inveftigations of philofo-

phical fcienee. Indeed, in fome refpecls, it

may be faid, that the knowledge of nature ra

ther declined, than advanced in the fchools of

Grecian philofophy. We have good reafon to

believe, that Pythagoras imported into Greece

the true fyftem of the univerfe, which repre-

fents the fun as the centre of the planetary

motions. Yet, immediately after, it was taught

by Anaxagoras, Democritus, and others, that

the earth is fixed immoveably in the centre of

the univerfe; a dodrine which, being after

wards variouily modified by Eudoxus, Ptolemy,

and others, became the prevailing aftronomical

fvftem of the Greeks.
j

The manner in which the Greeks endea

voured to cultivate the fcienee of Phyfics, was

EE 2 by
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by no means calculated
efFedually to anfwer

that end. Enamoured of mathematical fpecu-

lations, and of the
certainty, elegance, and

fimplicity of geometrical proof, they feem to

have wiQied to introduce into phyficai re-

fearch the fame fimplicity of principle, and ele

gance of arrangement. Not aware that all

knowledge of the phenomena of nature muft

reft upon the bafis of experience, and accurate

obfervation, they attempted to eftablifh a fyf-

tem of phyficai fcience by a fynthetic deduc

tion from a few afTumed general principles,

inftead of by a careful
analyfrs of the varied

appearances which nature exhibits.

The philofophical fpeculations of Ariftotle,

the moft admired of all the ancients for his

fcientific acutenefs, afford a remarkable exam

ple of this truth. He offers to the world an

arrangement, or
clafTification, of all the objects

of human knowledge, or every thing that can

form a
fubjec~t of our thoughts, paft, prefent,

and
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and to come, comprehended under ten general

heads, or categories. He then proceeds to in

quire what might be aiTerted, or (according to

the fcholaftic language) predicated,
of fuch ge

neral conceptions as the categories ; and, hav

ing done this, by the aid of abftrad: reafoning,

little more remained to complete the Ariftote-

lian fyftem of philofophy, than to arrange, un

der their proper categories, the various indivi

dual things of nature. For the Organon, or

Logic of Ariftotle, after a moft laborious in-

veftigation, eftablifhes this truth, that what

ever is predicable of a genus, is likewife predi-

cable of all the fpecies of that genus ;
which

felf-evident principle is the great refult of all

the ingenuity that has been beftowed by the

Ariftotelians on the fyllogifm and its various

figures and modes. In the arrangements of

the genera and fpecies of the categories, how

ever, the followers of Ariftotle have differed

very widely from one another, and have am

ply evinced the unfteadinefs of the light by

EE 3 which
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which they were guided, when they no long

er fervilely followed the footfteps of their great

archetype.

The Ariftotelian philofophy, like all the o-

ther fyftems of the ancient fchools, contained a

fufficient {hare of arbitrary aiiumption and vi-

fionary hypothecs. It was a rule with its fol

lowers, never to decline the folution of any

phenomenon that might be propofed to them
;

and the impofing terms of substantial forms,

materla prlma, generation, corruption, priva

tion, &c. were offered and received as fatis-

faclory philofophical explanations of natural

appearances, The learned jargon, and demon-

ftrative folemnity, in which this fyftem was en

veloped, feerns to have confpired, with the

real acutenefs and ingenuity occafionally dif-

played by its founder, in acquiring to it a

reputation, and an extenfive reception, un

equalled before in the hiftory of fcience.

The
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The Ariftoteiian philofophy was carried by

Alexander the Great into Afia
; by his fuc-

ceffors into Egypt ;
and it found its way to

Rome, after Greece became a province of the

empire. It was adopted by the Jews, by the

Fathers of the Chriitian church, by the Mo

hammedan Arabs during the Caliphate, and

continued to be cultivated by the fchoolmen

through all Europe, until the enlightened aera

of the fixteenth century. At this remarkable

period, deftincd to give birth to a reformation

both in religion and philofophy, the illuftrious

Bacon, Lord Verulam, arofe, whofe fuperior

genius clearly perceived the futility
of what

was then called knowledge, and prompted him

to explore a more certain path tor the profecu-

tion of this deferable object. To him we owe

two immortal treatifes : the firft De augmen-
4

tis Scientiarum, and the fecond the Novum

Organum ;
which have for their object, no

thing lefs than to reform the fyftem of human

EE 4 learning,
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learning, and to point out the true and
legiti

mate mode of fcientific
inveftigation.

*

Rejeding the
fyllogiftic mode of reafoning,

which he
juftly reprefents as a mere inftru-,

ment of fcholaftic difputation, and altogether

incapable of advancing in the real knowledge
of nature, Bacon propofes to fubftitute, in its

room, the method of
analytical induction

; ac

cording to which, natural phenomena are fub-

jeded to the teft of obfervation and diligent

inveftigation, in order that known fads may
furnifh a lure foundation for general truths.

He then points out phyfical experiment as the

true organ, or inftrument, by which difccve-

ries in nature can be accomplished, and as the

only effectual method of drawing men oif from

thofe

Fruilra expeftatur augmentum in icientiis ex iu-
*

pcrindudione novorum fuper vetcra, inilauratio facien-

da eft ab imis fundarncntis, nifi libeat pcrpetuo circum-
&amp;lt; volvi in orbem cum exili et quafi contemnendo pro^-

greflu. (Nov. Org. lib. i.)
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thofe uncertain fpeculations
which contribute

nothing towards difcovering the true nature of

things. He utterly rejects hypothecs and con

jecture, as the means of folving natural pheno

mena ;
he ably illuftrates the various prejudi

ces, or errors (called by him idola)
to which

the human intelled is more peculiarly obno

xious
;
and happily ridicules the veneration for

ancient names which had fo long prevailed in

the world. If, fays; he, age and experience

entitle to the name of ancient, we, who live

in the fartheft advanced period of the world,

and have the advantage of the obfervations of

all who have gone before us, are to be called

the ancients, and to have our opinions, at lead

in matters of fcience, treated with the greateft

refpecl:.

It was too much, however, to expect that

the precepts of Bacon, however judicious,

mould at once overthrow a fyftem of error,

which had the accumulated authority of ages

to
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to fupport it. Many phyfical inquirers, indeed,
were fagacious enough to difcover, that experi
ment and

analytical induaion were the only cer

tain means of advancing the knowledge of na

ture. Such were the celebrated Roger Bacon,
who flourished in the beginning of the thir

teenth century ; Gilbert of Colchefter,who wrote

immediately before Lord Verulam
; Galileo,

one of the principal ornaments of this il-

luftrious ara of fcience
; Mr Boyle, who

made his philofophical experiments not long
after, and fome others. But the paffion for

hypothecs, and fynthetic reafomng, was by
no means extinguished ; and was

deftined,
foon after, to receive a powerful fandion

from the example of the ingenious Def-

cartes
;
who feems to have been actuated by

the ambition of founding a fed, in that fcience

which properly difclaims all feds, and admits

of no other authority than nature herfelf. *

____^ At

De tous les
philofophes, fays Condillac,

&amp;lt;

le

*

Chancelier
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At the prefent advanced period of philofo-

phical fcience, we cannot help wondering at

the general reception, and unbounded applaufe

which the phyncal fyftem of Defcartes expe

rienced ;
when it is evident, that its whole

fabncof matcriastibtilis, absolute plenum, rota*

tory particles,
and vortices, had no other foun

dation than in the reveries of his own lively

imagination. This fhould teach us an ufcful

leffon

Chancelier Bacon eft celui qui a le mteux connu la

caufe de nos erreurs. II a vu que les idees qui font

1 ouvrage de 1 efpvit, avaient etc mal faites, et que par

*
confequent pour avancer dans la recherche de la verite

&amp;lt;

il fallait les refaire. Mais pouvait-on 1 ecouter ? Pre-

&amp;lt; venu comme on 1 etoit pour le jargon de 1 ecole ou pour

les idees innees ne devoit-on pas traiter de chimerique

le projet de renouveller 1 entendement humain ? Bacon

propofait
une methode trop parfaite pour etre Tauteur

d une revolution. Defcartes devait mieux reuffir, foit

parce qu il laiffait fubfifter une partie des erreurs, foit

parce qu il ne femblait quelquefois en detruire, que

4
pour en fubftituer de plus feduifantes. (Art de Penser,

at the end.)
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leffon of caution, againft implicitly admitting

any new fyftem of fpeculation, however inge-

niouily conftruded, or
generally admired.

But the period was at hand, when the

true mode of
inveftigating nature was fo

admirably illuftrated and exemplified, as to

render it impoflible that it mould afterwards

be wholly overlooked in the fpeculations of

ingenious men. This ineftimable fervice to

fcience was performed by the immortal New
ton, of whom it may fafely be faid, that during
the period of his, fortunately, long life, he did

more in elucidating the phenomena of nature,

and communicating found and important know

ledge to mankind, than has been done by the

collective labours of all the natural philofophers

that have preceded or yet followed him. Ba

con, indeed, had the merit of firft inculcating

the true principles of phyfical inveftigation; but

it was left for Newton to prove to the world

what wonderful difcoveries might be made, by
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fiddly adhering to the rules of analytical in-

dudion ;
and to fix more precifely,

both by

precept and example, than had ever been done

before, the true laws of philofophizing.

According, then, to the principles of what

is now generally called the Newtonian philofo-

phy, the object of the fcience of Phyfics,
is to

make us acquainted with the various phenome

na of nature, and their general laws. Thefe

phenomena are made known to us, in the firft

inftance, by the evidence of fenfe alone; which

is, therefore, to be looked upon as one of the

firft principles,
or foundations, of the fcience

of Phyfics.
Another firft principle

of this

fcience is, the conviction which all men have

of the fteady recurrence of natural phenomena;

or that, in the events of nature, the future will

refemble the paft ;
of which conviction I have

already endeavoured to aflign the origin, (Ch.

VIII. 3.)
Thefe natural phenomena, or

events are, on the one hand, to be diftinguim-

ed
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ed from the works of art, and, on the other,

from preternatural or miraculous appearances.

Thus, the figure of a houfe, or a chair, is not a

natural phenomenon ; though that of a tree, or

an animal, is : and, when I move a body with

my hand, its motion is not a natural phenome

non, although, when it is thrown into the air,

its path, after it goes out of my hand, is a na

tural phenomenon. Again, if a piece of iron

finks in water, this is a natural phenomenon ;

but, if it is made to fwim in that fluid, by the

immediate interpofition of Divine power, this

is not a natural phenomenon, but a miracle.

The phenomena of nature, as they are ex

hibited to our fenfes, are of an almoft endlefs

variety and complication. To acquire a know

ledge of them all, individually, is therefore ma-

nifeftly impoflible ; and it is only by the help

of arrangement and claffiiication that we are

enabled to form an acquaintance with their

general
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general nature. Aided by patient invefiiga-

tion, we find out points of refemblance in phe

nomena, which, in various refpe&s, difagree ;

we afcertain whether the diverfity be perma

nent, or only accidental ; arid, if it be the latter,

we confider the phenomena as, in fact, reducible

to the fame clafs. Thus, the cultivation of the

fcience of Phyfics, enables us gradually to ge

neralize, or to advance from the knowledge of

particulars
to that of generals ; and, when we

can no farther thus afcend, we give to that

ultimate phenomenon, which conftitutes the

clafs to which a variety of fubordinate appear

ances have been referred, the name of a law

of nature.

To illuftrate this analytical procefs, let us

take, for an example, the inveftigation of any

one general law of nature, as, for example,

Gravitation. From time immemorial it lias

been obferved, that heavy bodies natu tally fall

towards the earth ;
but it was referved for

Galileo
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Galileo to
inveftigate the particular laws by

which this defcent is regulated, and to mew,
that the

velocity of the
failing body is uniform

ly accelerated, and the fpaces it defcribes, regu

larly as the fquares of the times. This illuftri-

ous philofopher likewife demonftrated, that the

oblique path of a projedile, which is aded up
on by the force of projection, and the tendency
to defcend, conjointly, is the precife curve of a

parabola. The heavenly bodies, during their

mutual approaches to each other, may be con

templated in the light of defcending, or
falling

bodies; but this fpeculation was referved for

another genius, and another age. Meanwhile,

Kepler, a Pruffian aftronomer, difcovered, by
means of patient obfervation and companion,
certain laws by which the planetary motions

are regulated. He found, that thefe bodies

all move in ellipfes ;
that the areas they de-

fcribe are proportional to the times of defcrip-

tion
; and, that the fquares of the period of

their revolutions, are as the cubes of their dif-

tances
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tances from the point about which they re

volve. This advance in generalization, was the

fole fruit of clofe obfervation
; but the immor

tal Newton was able afterwards to demonftrate,
that Kepler s laws were

neceflarily true of

every body made to revolve in a regular curve,

by the joint adtion of a projeftile force, and a

central power ; fuch, that it diminifhed in in-

tenfity as the fquare of the diftance from it in-

creafed. This alfo was known to be the law of

that power by which a ftone is made to fall

towards the earth
;

at the fame time that the

peculiar defleftions of the planets were (hewn,

by Newton, precifely to accord to the fame

general principle. Thus was
eftablifhed, upon

the fureft bafis, the Newtonian
theory of Uni

versal Gravitation
;
a theory, of wonderful ex

tent and importance in
explaining the pheno

mena of nature. Subfequent philofophers have

attempted ftill farther to generalize ; and to

fhew, that this widely extended
principle, thus

unfolded by Newton, is included in another ftill

FF more
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more general, viz. that of Impulse. They a-

fcribe the motions of the planetary bodies, as

well as of thofe which are attracted by the

earth, to the impulfe of a certain invifible fluid,

which they call Ether, and which they fuppofe

to be every where prefent, moving in all direc

tions. But, befides that it has never yet been

demonftrated, that the motions of fuch a fluid

are fuited to produce the vifible effects of gra

vitation ;
it is manifeflly contrary to the fpirit

of the true, or Newtonian, philofophy, to a-

fcribe phenomena to the agency of an element

whofe exiftence is not proved, but taken for

granted. In this farther ftep of generalization,

then, we are as yet unwarranted to proceed,

without departing from the principles of true

philofophy.
*

Thus, it appears, that the true object: of the

fci^nce of Phyfics is, to arrange the phenome

na

* See JSncyclop. Britan. Articles PHILOSOPHY and

PHYSICS,
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na of nature under a certain number of general

clafles, which conftitute the laws of nature, and

are to be confidered as ultimate fads, or firft

principles, till, by a farther progrefs in analyti

cal inveftigatiort, we are able to diminifh their

number, and reduce the phenomena compre

hended under one general law, to the clafs

which conftitutes another general law. While

we thus reduce a new phenomenon to that law

of nature to which it properly belongs, we are

faid, in common language, to aflign%s caufe.

Thus, Newton is faid to have difcovered that

gravitation is the cause by which the planets

are retained in their orbits, while they revolve

round the fun. We muft, however, carefully

keep in mind, that the term cause
y
taken in

this fenfe, imports fomething very different

from that aftive energy which we are led to

believe is neceflarily concerned in the produc

tion of every natural phenomenon. However

firmly we may be convinced of the reality of

fuch active and efficient caufes, candour obliges

FF 2 us
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us to acknowledge our ignorance of their na

ture and mode of operation. The ancient phi-

lofophical fets, indeed, made no fcruple in

giving their fentiments on this difficult fubjecT: j

and much of the philofophy of Pythagoras, of

Plato, and of Ariftotle, confifts in fpeculations

concerning the agency of fpiritual eflences, of

departed fouls, of demons, or of the univerfal

foul of the world, in producing the various

changes of nature. The Newtonian philofo-

pher, however, has wifely difrmfled fuch fpe

culations from its phyfical inveftigations ;
and

profefles merely to inveftigate the general laws

of natural events, and to apply thefe to the

explanation of particular phenomena. If, in

deed, we adopt the language of the vulgar, and

fuppofe a conftantly preceding event to be the

caufe of that which immediately follows it,

then, we may ftill confider Phyfics as the fci-

ence of causes ; but of the active and efficient

caufes of phenomena, it, in ftricT: propriety,

takes no cognizance.

The
JKJ
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The reality of this diftindion is admira

bly illuftrated by Dr Reid, in his Eiiliys
on

the Adive Powers of Man. (ErTay I. c.
6.)

Among other excellent remarks, it is there

faid, that the whole objed of natural

4

philofophy, as Newton exprefsly teaches, is

c reducible to thefe two heads
; firft, by juft

indudion, from experiment and obfervation,

* to difcover the laws of nature
;
and then to

apply thofe laws to the folution of the phe-

c nomena of nature. This was all that this

4

great philofopher attempted, and all that he

*

thought attainable. And this, indeed, he

attained, in a great meafure, with regard .to

the motions of our planetary fyflem, and with

regard to the rays of light. But fuppofmg
c that all the phenomena that fall within the

* reach of our fenfes, were accounted for from

o-eneral laws of nature, juftly deduced from

*
experience, that is, fuppofmg natural philofo-

phy brought to its utinoft perfection, it does

not difcover the efficient caufe of any one

FF 3 phenomenon



phenomenon in nature. The laws of nature

* are the rules, according to which the effects

* are produced ; but there muft be a caufe

* which operates according to thefe
rule&amp;gt;

The

rules of navigation never navigated a (hip.

* The rules of architecture never built a

* houfe. Natural philofophers, by great at-

4 tention to the courfe of nature, have difco-

* vered many of her laws, and have very hap-
*

pily applied them to account for many phe-
4 nomena ;

but they have never difcovered the

4
efficient caufe of any one phenomenon ;

nor

do thofe who have diftinct notions of the

*

principles of the fcience, make any fuch pre-
1 tence. Upon the theatre of nature we fee

* innumerable effects, which require an agent
* endowed with active power ; but the agent

is behind the fcene. Whether it be the

*

Supreme Caufe alone, or a fubordinate caufe,

* or caufes ; and, if fubordinate caufes be em-

f

ployed by the Almighty, what their nature,

*
their number, and their different offices may

&amp;lt;

be,
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4
be, are things hid, for wife reafons, without

*
doubt, from the human eye.

It is fufficiently evident, from what has

been faid, that the mode of inveftigation which

is calculated to advance the fcience of Phyfics,

is efTentially different from that which is fuited

to Mathematical fcience. The induction of

Phyfics is a pure analylls, afcending from ob-

ferved fads and phenomena, to the difcove-

ry of their general laws, or principles ; the

induction of Mathematics, although it may, for

the fake of convenience, afTuine the analytical

form, yet admits of being carried on by a ftri&amp;lt;t

fynthefis, or reafoning a priori, from its firft

principles. The truths of Phyfics can be ga

thered only from a long continued experience ;

but thofe of Mathematics are deduced, by the

powers of reafoning alone, from the fimple

firft principles of the fcience, without any re

ference to experience. Yet, when once gene-

jal laws, or principles, are eftablifhed in phy-

FF 4 fical
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fical
fcicncc, thefe may be

advantageoufly ap
plied to the elucidation of particular pheno
mena by ftrid:

fynthetical reafoning. Thus,
Galileo, finding that a projedile is afted upon
by the two forces of gravitation and impulfe,
whofe laws he had

previoufly eftablimed, was
able to

cJcmonftrate, fynthetically, that it muft
fcribe the precife curve of a parabola. In

tliefc, and other cafes of
phyfical inveftigation,

the very form of mathematical proof is advan

tageoufly employed, upon the confideration,
that the various relations of matter and motion,
to which many natural phenomena are redu

cible, admit of accurate meafurcment and cal

culation.

As phyfical fcience confifts in
afcribing par

ticular phenomena to their proper general laws,

it is evident that the certainty of our deduc

tions in this fcience, will depend upon the juft

application of that principle of reafon, which

leads us to aflert of every fpecific thing, that

which
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which is true of its comprehending genus ;
a

principle or axiom which we have already feen

to be of the moft frequent employment in ma

thematical fcience. In Mathematics, however,

if the juft method of inveftigation be followed,

there can be no room for doubting that this

principle is fairly applied. But in Phyfics we

have by no means the fame certainty upon all

occafions; becaufe, though two phenomena may

agree in all the circumftances which have come

under our obfervation, they may yet differ in

others, of which we are ignorant, and there

fore, may be improperly reduced to the fame

general law. In many inftances, however, the

points of refemblance may be fo numerous, as

to remove all fhadow of doubt concerning the

identity of the general principle ;
as in the cafe

of the planetary motions, which Newton has

demonftrated to be regulated by the fame law

which caufes a flone to fall to the earth.

Thus, Phyfics can only be called a probable

fcience,
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fcience, although, in a great many inftances, at*

taining to certainty. The caufes of error in

this fcience, according to the view we have

taken of the fubject, can arife only, either, ift,

From the falfe aflumption of phenomena, and

the ftatement of thofe things to be facets, which

have no real foundation in nature
; or, 2d,

From arranging facts improperly, under clafles

to which they do not belong.

The firft of thefe fources of error, the falfe

aflumption of phenomena, is, in general, much

eafier of detection than the laft. It was, in

deed, very fruitful in falfe philofophy, before

the proper method of cultivating phyfical fci

ence was underftcod
;
and the principal phyfi

cal fyftems of the ancients, contain litde elfe

than abfurd hypothefes, inftead of a detail of

the actual phenomena of nature. Such is the

afiertion of Heraclitus, concerning the cylin

drical figure of the earth
;
the doctrine of Calip-

pus, that the celeftial fpheres are formed of

cryftal ;
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cryftal ;
Ariftotle s dogmas concerning fub-

ftantial forms
;
and fo forth. In fat, till the

time of Newton, who firfl fuccefsfully
demon-

ftrated the inefficiency of reafoning from hypo-

thefes in Phyfics, the fame fource of error

continued to be very prevalent among the mo

derns. Thus, the whole phyfical fyftem of

Defcartes is grounded upon the afliimption,

that the univerfe originally confifled of nothing

more than a fet of cubes of matter, whirled

about with a certain degree of rapidity. Leib

nitz grounds his philofophy upon the hypo

thetical exiftence of a fet of original particles

of matter, of a peculiar kind, which he calls

monads: other philofophers have afligned differ

ent qualities to thefe conftituent particles, and

called them atoms : But all the while, the exift

ence of the atoms, the monads, and the Carte-

fian cubes, refts upon no other evidence than

mere hypothecs.

At prefent, experience has rendered us

more
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more cautious in this matter
;
and if ingenious

men are ftill prone to indulge in conjecture

where facts are wanting, others are by no

means inclined to miftake fuch hypothetical

reveries for found philofophy, but afk for facts

fully inveftigated and cautiouily afcertained, as

the bafis of phyfical reafoning and theory.

Oppcfite to the admiffion of phenomena,

which have no real exiftence in nature, is the

rejection of thofe which are grounded upon

iufficient evidence
;

a fource of error chiefly

confined, at leaft in modern times, to thofe

philcfophers called Sceptics. Thofe perfons

pretend to queftion the evidence of their fen-

fes, of their memory, or of their confciouf-

nefs j by the teftimony of which the rational

part of mankind have been guided in the regu

lation of their mcft important concerns in all

ages of the world. In lieu of the irrefiftible

conviction which thofe faculties bring along

with them, they are difpoied to fubftitute the

proofs
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proofs afforded by their own fophifins ;
which

exhibits an inftance of one of the ftrangeft pa-

ralogifms, or an admiffion of the lefs evident,

in lieu of the more convincing, to be found irt

the records of fcience. But we have already-

had repeated occafion to expofe the futility of

fuch fophiftry ;
and it is indeed the principal

objedt of an inquiry like the prefent, to detect

its abfurdity, and to place upon their proper

foundation thofe firft principles of the different

branches of knowledge which we derive from

our various intellectual faculties.

The fecond general fource of error in phy-

iical fcience, above ftated, is a wrong claffifica-

tion of phenomena, or the affigning to the

fame law of nature phenomena which, in fad:,

belong to different laws. This is a caufe of

error, doubtlefs, very difficult to be avoided,

and that which will, probably, always continue

to render phyfical fpeculations in fome degree

uncertain. Even when natural laws appear to

be
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be very firmly eftablifhed, new facls may be

difcovered, which fhall alter our opinions con

cerning them. Thus, there are not wanting

thofe who wifh to fubftitute another explana

tion of the tides, in room of that afligned by
the immortal Newton, viz. gravitation. With

more reafon, perhaps, do we find his theory

of the rectilineal courfe, and materiality of the

particles of light, ftill oppofed by thofe who

efpoufe the Cartefian hypothefis, of an etherial

luminous fluid. In other cafes, the ground of

diflent is far more fubftantial. Thus, chemifts

are at prefent divided in opinion, whether the

phenomena of heat are to be afcribed to the a-

gency of a peculiar fluid, according to the fyf-

tem of Boerhaave, which has been fo ftrongly

fupported by the experiments of modern che

mifts ; or may be accounted for by the mere

fpecific adion of the particles of body ;
a doc

trine which is fanctioned by the illuftrious

names of Boyle, Bacon, and Newton, and

feems # prefent to be gaining ground with

chemifts
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chemifts of reputation. Again, although the

Frankiinian theory of a fmgle electric fluid,

exifting fometimes in a redundant, fometimes

in a deficient ftate, is that which is moft gene

rally admitted in the fyftems of electricity ;

yet there are not wanting many electricians,

who think the phenomena of their fcience

better explained by the fuppofition of two

electric fluids of oppofite qualities, fome

times exifting in a feparate and perceptible

form, fometimes in a ftate of inactive combin

ation*,

Thefe fa&s fhould induce us to be cautious

how we admit, as certain, explanations of na

tural phenomena, which future difcoveries

may overturn
; and mould lead us to examine,

with the moft fcrupulous attention, all the points

of apparent identity and diverfity among thofe

phenomena which we clafs together. For it

is the natural tendency of the human mind to

feek for points of analogy where none really

exift ;
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exift
; and to endeavour to reduce, to a few

general principles, all the fads which come
within the fphere of its obfervation.

CHAP-
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CHAPTER THIRD.

Of the Induction of Metaphyfics and other

Sciences.

FTER the full difcuffion which has been be-

ftowed upon the nature of phyfical induction,

it will not be necefTary to make many obferva-

tionsupon thepeculiarities of the induction adapt

ed to Metaphyfics, or the philofophy of mind.

It may, indeed, be truly faid that the fciences of

Phyfics and Metaphyfics differ much more from

each other in the peculiar nature of their ob

jects, than in the mode according to which

they ought to be cultivated
; and occafion has

already been furnifhed, more than once in the

courfe of this work, to detail the principal

rules by which metaphyfical inveitigation mould

in general be regulated.

GO The
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The fcience of Metaphyfics, like Phyfics,

can be fuccefsfully cultivated only by a ftridt

and cautious analyfis. Both fciences muft com

mence with a collection and examination of facts

and phenomena, which come, by degrees, to

be digefted and arranged under certain general

laws. But the fources from which the facts

are derived, are widely different in thefe two

branches of fcience. It is from the fenfes that

we derive this information in the cafe of Phy
fics

; while, in the cafe of Metaphyfics, the fun

damental facts are derived from the evidence

of Confcioufnefs ;
or from a knowledge of the

conduct of other men, as exhibited in the

world
;
or as detailed in the records of hiflory,

voyages, travels, &c. ; or to be gathered from

the annals of philofophy and the arts, or an

examination of the ftructure of language ;
all

of which throw light upon the constitution of

the human mind, to which they owe their

fource*

It
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It is evident, that as metaphyfical fcience,

like phyfical, conftfts&quot; in arranging particular

phenomena tinder their proper general laws^

the certainty of its deductions, likewife, will

depend upon the juft application of that axiom,

which teaches us, that what is true of a genus

or clafs, is true of all the individuals compre

hended under it. The ufual eaufes of error in

this fcience adfo, as in Phyfics, will be, either

the falfe aflumption of fats and phenomena ;

or the arrangement of thefe under clafles to

which they do not properly belong.

The firft of thefe eaufes of error has been

as fruitful of abfurd fpeculation in Metaphyfics,

as in Phyfics. Witnefs the flrange corifequen-

ces that have been deduced from the celebrated

hypothefis of ideas, or images of things pre-

fent in the brain, as varioufly modified in the

fyftems of ancient and modern philofophers.

Other inftances of a like kind are to be found

in Hartley s hypothetical fyftem of the vibra-

GC 2 tions
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tions and vibratiuncles of the fibres of the brain

and nerves ;
in the various hypothefes which

philofophers have offered concerning the im

mediate feat of the foul, or fentient principle ;

and fo forth. Indeed, fo few perfons are qua

lified, from their peculiar habits, or purfuits, to

pay a diligent attention to the information to

be derived from Confcioufnefs, the moft in-

ftrudive fource of information in intellectual

fcience, that we ought to be fcrupuloufly on

our guard in admitting what are ftated as new

phenomena in this branch of knowledge ;
and

fhould cautioufly weigh the evidence, accord

ing to which they are to be received or re

jected.

We are, perhaps, lefs liable to miftake in

Metaphyfics, than in Phyfics, from the fecond

general caufe of error, viz. the wrong claffifi-

cation of phenomena ;
becaufe all the pheno

mena exhibited by a human being are much

more completely within the compafs of our

obfervation,
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obfervation, than all the varied phenomena of

the material world ;
fo that we can more cer

tainly afcertain the points of refemblance, or

diverfity, which occur among the former, than

thofe which obtain among the latter.

Yet, in metaphyfical fcience, as well as in

phyfical, an inordinate defire of fimplicity, or

a deficiency of obfervation, will occafion a

wrong claffification of phenomena. Thus, the

ethical fyftem, which was fupported by Epi

curus among the ancients, and by Hobbes,

Mandeville, and others among the moderns,

reprefents self-love
as the fole adive principle

by which man is prompted in his conduct,

whether he feeks his own good, or the good

of his neighbours. But this doctrine directly

oppofes the evidence of Confcioufnefs, which

very plainly informs us, that there is a principle

of benevolence in man, as well as a principle of

felfifhnefs. Again, many Pneumatologids

have treated of Tafte as a peculiar and origi-

GG 3 nul
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nal faculty of the human mind, by the opera

tion of which we derive gratification from con

templating certain objects, or qualities, which

are denominated, sublime^ beautiful^ &c. But

in the farther progrefs of Pneumatology, it

feems to have been eftablifhed, that fuch ob

jects are not gratifying on account of any pe
culiar charadteriftic qualities which they pof-

iefs in common, but becaufe they are fuited to

excite certain pleafing emotions in the mind.

Thus, fublime objedts feem all to agree in ex

citing a pleafing kind of awe, or gentle terror,

(See Burke on the Sublime and
Beautiful) ;

and

beautiful objeds are calculated to excite affection,

by their expreffion of delicacy or tendernefs, (See

Alifon on
Tafte.) Hence, it becomes no longer

neceflary to refer to the faculty of Tafte as an

ultimate fact or principle of human nature, in

explaining thofe gratifications which are thus

(hewn to have their fource in other acknowledg
ed emotions of the mind. If the conclufions

to which our inveftigations of the reafoning

powers
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powers of man have led be well founded, there

is likewife no caufe for confidering Judgment

and Reafoning as feparate and independent fa

culties of the human mind, but only as varied

modes of exerting the fmgle faculty of Reafon.

In the fcience of Metaphyfics, therefore, as

in Phyfics, let us be circumfpect in our obferv-

ations, and in the admiffion of fads ;
as well

as cautious how we clafs together phenomena,

which may have fome things in common, and

yet are not eflentially of the fame order.

All philofophy, as we have had cccafion to

obferve at the outfet of this work, may be ar

ranged under two general heads, or divifions
;

Phyfics, which treats of the laws of matter
;

and Metaphyfics, which treats of the laws of

mind. Under each of thefe general clafTes is

comprehended a variety of more fubordinate

branches of fcience, admitting of a confider-

diveriity in the mode of their cultivation,

CG 4 and
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and the
certainty to which they can be expect

ed to attain. Thus, we cannot at prefent look

for the fame
certainty in the fpeculations of

the phyfiologift, or even of the chemift, as has

been attained in Mechanical philofophy, al

though all thefe are equally branches of Phyfi-
cal fcience. Again, in the cafe of Metaphyfi-
cal fcience, the departments of Politics and Ju-

rifprudence are doubtlefs lefs certain in their

conditions than thofe of Ethics, or even Pneu-

matology. To enter into a detail of the de

gree of evidence to which each department
of philofophical fcience is calculated to attain,

or of the peculiarities which
neceflarily occur

in their modes of
inveftigation, is a talk to which

the abilities of the author of this work are by
no means adequate. It is prefumed, however,
that the general remarks which have been

made upon the two great divifions of philofo

phical fcience, are, in a great meafure, applka-
cable to all its fubordinate departments ;

and

may, with advantage, be kept in view by thofe

who
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who are defirous of advancing any of thefe

branches of knowledge.

Befides the fciences of Mathematics, and

Philofophy properly fo called, there are fome

other branches of knowledge which have oc-

cafionally been confidered as fcientific, and in

which the reafoning faculty is to a certain ex

tent concerned. Such are hiftory, natural, ci

vil, and ecclefiaftical ; voyages, antiquities, &c.

The chief object in thefe branches of know

ledge, is the afcertaining of fads
;
and in fo

far as this is the cafe, the obfervations which

have already been made on the evidence of

teftimony, or on that of the fundamental fads

of Phyfics and Metaphyfics, are applicable

here. Thefe branches of knowledge, too,

occafionally indulge in fpeculations of a phi-

lofophical nature refpeding the dependence

of events on each other, and the tracing

the effeds of remote cauies. When this is

the cafe, the reafonings muft be conduct

ed
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ed on fimilar principles as in works
profefledly

philofophical, and muft confift in an applica

tion of the previoufly afcertained general doc

trines to fpecific inftances.

Thus, if the preceding obfervations be well

founded, the great inftrument which we em

ploy, in the cultivation of fcience, is that fel-f-

evident truth, or principle of reafon, which

teaches us, that whatever is true of the genus,
is true of all the fpecies of that genus. The
conviction of this truth, induces us to

claffify

and arrange all the phenomena of the material

and intellectual world, in order that we may
apply previoufly eftabliihed truths, to new and

peculiar cafes. By the aid of the fame inftrument

we apply the maxims and rules ofjudging, which

experience has led us to form for the detection

of error, or mifreprefentation, in what are.

offered to us as facts or phenomena whereon

to ground our conclusions. And, with this

truth as his chief guide, the mathematician pro

ceeds,
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c^eds, from a few fimple principles, ftep by

ftep, to demonftrate the relations which exift

in the moft complicated examples of quantity

and figure.

The boafted initrument of the ancient Lo

gic, the syllogism, confifts in nothing other than

a formal expreffion of this great truth ; the

major proportion being an enunciation of

fome general law ;
the minor, of fome fpecinc

cafe of that law ;
and the conclufion, the obvi

ous inference, that the affertion contained in

the major, may be applied to the particu

lar cafe exprefied by the minor propofition.

The acute genius of Ariftotie, no doubt, faw

the very general application of this truth in

the inveftigatiops of fcience ; and, in particu

lar, that the dedudions of Mathematics are

eafily reducible under this principle of reafon.

Yet that fagacious philofopher was evidently

guilty of the moft perverted application of his

ingenuity, when he exhaufted it in afcertaining

all
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all the various forms in which the fyllogifm
could be exprefled ; and in pointing out what
were the legitimate forms, or, according to the

logical language, modes andjtgures of the fyllo

gifm, and what forms were not legitimate.

For, in fad, a common
underftanding fees at

once whether a fyllogifm be expreffed in a

legitimate form or not
; that is, whether it tru

ly exemplifies the fundamental axiom, that the

properties of the genus belong to all the indi

viduals of that genus.

In doing this, Ariftotle exhaufted his ta

lents in perfeding the inftrument of fcientific

inveftigation, which, in fad, was
fufficiently

perfed in
itfelf, inftead of

fuccefsfully employ
ing it in the procefs of

difcovery. His boafted

Logic exhibits, likewife, another fundamental

mifapprehenfion of the nature of fcientific

refearch, as it reprefents the procefs of difco

very to be fynthetical, in material and intellec

tual fcience, as well as in Mathematics; and, ac

cordingly,
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cordingly, attempts to lay down a fet of gene

ral firft principles, arranged under categories

and predicableS)
from which all the inveftiga-

tions in thefe fciences are to flow : whereas, it

is now well underftood, as has been repeatedly

obferved in the prefent work, that the procefs

of difcovery, in the fciences of exifting things,

is analytical ; rifmg from the examination of

particular fads and phenomena, to the afcer-

taining of general laws and firft principles.

A rational fyftem of Logic, calculated to

ferve as a guide for the difcovery of truth,

and detection of error, in fcientific inveftiga-

tion, ought, it mould feem, to proceed in a very

different manner. Such a fyftem ought to be

founded upon an analyfis of thofe faculties of

the human mind, by which the various kinds

of truth are made known to us, with a view,

particularly,
to afcertain the degree of evidence

accompanying the teflimony of each, and the

fources of error to which they may be more

peculiarly
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peculiarly liable. In fuch a fyftem, the faculty

of Reafon naturally demands a full inveftiga-

tion
;
and the examination of thofe firft truths,

which are either immediately made known by
that faculty, or are the province of other intel

lectual powers, is evidently an object of pri

mary importance. Along with this, our fyf

tem of Logic would require an examination of

the procefs of dilcovery, adapted to each parti

cular fcience, and a detection of the ordinary

fources of error, and falfe reafoning, to which

each may be expofed. In doing this, it would

be very defirable to meafure, as accurately as

may be, the degree of credit which is due to

every attempt at new difcovery in fcientific

inveftigation, whether of particular facts or ge-^

neral laws
;
to diftinguim what is certain, from

what is only probable ; and to proportion our

aflent to the degree of evidence which actually

accompanies the propofed difcovery.

The author of the prefent Sketch, is far

from
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from believing himfelf adequate to the execu

tion of a work of fuch importance, or capable

of fatisfa&orily filling up the outline which he

has here drawn. Indeed, if fuch a fyftem of

Logic were completely executed, it is not too

much to fay, that it would go far in putting a

flop to the progrefs of falfe philofophy, and

illegitimate reafoning, in the various depart

ments of Science, and, confequently, would

prove a moft important benefit to mankind.

FINIS.

Printed by D. Willison, Craig s Close,

Edinburgh.
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